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Continuation of Our Bargain Sale.
J. EDWARD BIRD & CO., 

213 WEST BALTTJIOEE STREET.
We call special attention the extra Indne*-

meataand unusual bargain* ve
offer this week.

To make our sales more attractive we 
have added toonr stock all the new and de 
sirable fabrics for this Spring's wear, and we 
propose to sell them al a rery small ad vanoe 
OD manntactafer's coal.

For this week only, on French Salines 15 
percent Discount.

We have an immense assort in out of new 
and exclusive designs, and you can not only 
please yonr fancy oetter, but you can also 
save money by buying mrw.

A few pieces left of that most pronounced 
bargain in the celebrated Bel ion's Black 
81Uu. One lot 99-cent, reduced from 81.85. 
One lot $1.15. reduced from $l..Vi. These Silks 
are recommended to wear well and lo give 

.entire satisfaction.

One lot All-Silk Black Satin De Lyon. 75 
cenU per yard, reduced from $1.25 per yard. 
These cost J1JO to Import and cannot last 
long.

* • «_^_

, One lot^ft-lncb French Shirting 
"|>«r yard, worth 25 cents per yard

W,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

THE MAMMOTH
Variety Store!

The Inrgp hntdnttw done during the holidays 
<lld not exhaust my Ktofk ol

TEBffENT
-OK THE 

24-Inch Cbnddab Cloth, 12}^ cents per yard, 
"- reduced from 20 cents.

48-Inch Illuminated All-Wool Beige, 50
 ' «enU, reduced from 75 cents,

*B-lnch Ail-Wool Colored Serge, oflcents, re- 
daced from C2^ cents.

  Extra Attractions In Summer Silks at Bar 
gain Prices.

' Mlietl lot of dress goods on front table re- 
dncrtJ to 29 rents per yard, former price 
ranged from 50 cents totl per yard.

Yon will flnd It to your Interest lo give us 
a call.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Common - Sense Remedy,

SALICYLICA.
No More Rheumatism, Gout 

or Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

No. 36 Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and se",- 

llng of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respt-clfnlly invite you to 
call anu see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch is broken, you can have every

INJTCSD 08 B20EEN FAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bf-8» materials, and have as One net ol watch 
maker's tool« and machinery as any watch 
maker south orHVllmlngtou.

WATCHES SEHT BY EXPEE88
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
flue watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A. lie and 
carefully-selected slock of

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

thing* are always in season, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

lam receiving frequent lots of fresh Fruits 
and Coulecllonery,

Flori fla Orao|es & Malap Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sauces, Olery Sauce. Pickles nn-l all 
other kinds of flne table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tr. Salisbury, Md.

MACHINERY

Three Second Hand
TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

for Hawing, Grinding or Carding Mill Ma 
chinery. with Gearing, Hlialllni;, Pulleys, 
boxes and belting in good condition.

Five years established and never known 
to fell In a single case, acute or chronic. Re 
fer to all prominent jllp'siciang and druggists 

. f«r the standing of Sancyllca.

SEOKJET 1
The only Dlssolver of the Poisonous Uric 

'Add which exists In the Blood of Rhenmat- 
.eand Gouty Patients.

8AJDICYI.ICA U known as a common- 
rsense remedy, because it strikes directly at 
ttiBrcoU>*-tt«*«a^*sni. Gout and Nenral- 

while so many so-called specifics and 
pposed yaiiaceastonly treat locally the

It hoc been cooeedeXby eminent scientists 
that outward appliratuns, vnch as rubbing 
with oils, ointments, IliimenU, and sooth- 
lag lotions will not eradicate the»>e diseases 
which are the result oftae poisoning ofthe 
blood with Uric Acid, i

 JLiilCTI-ICA work»vlth marveloos ef 
fect on this add,and so rsrnoves the disor 
ders. It is now excluslveljosed bv ail cele 
brated physicians of Amerjta and Europe.  
Highest Sfedlcal Academypl Paris reporu 95 

\ cnreii In three da&.
   ' ' lie* Is a certain 

at and Wen- 
palns are sub- 
It a trial. Re- 
mded. Thon- 
pollcatlon. 
~ Sent free

always on hand. Especial attention U call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Yonr 
sight is carefully tested and a flt guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance ofthe sume.

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Fifteen Second Hand
PORTABtK AND STATIONERY RO1L- 

EBS AND EKOINES twt-lvo to forty horse 
Power.

 OFTHE-

TOWN OF SALISBURY
FOE THE YfiAU I8S2.

ASSETS:
By taxable property tl.Mtt.516 @ 20c...82 127 23
Surplus from last year ...................,..._ 5^ 73
Inleroaton engine money..... .......... 18 M
Show licenses........................................ !» 00
Half tines nnd penalties..... ................ 1~> UO
Dog taxes............................ ..... .......... !H 00
Stock sold................................ .......... 41 80

32 307 66
DISnCRoEMENTS: 

Expense:* (ceding stock and paying
extra bulliffiat showH.ftc.............. 21 5")

InKolvencies....'>. ................................. 2U 75
Kxtx-rmes work on streets, hauling

shell."., <f-c..... .................................. 73 88
Cash paid out mlbcollanuouii ucoounl

»niull pox.................... . ............... 8 50
Paid account Wash Gas Light Coy car

1881....... ..... .............. .._.................- 28 15
Capt. ( oilier account wharfage............ 2 40
Win. C. Kliii?...... .................................. 2 15
SlUhy Mlg. Co. engine note............... 582 !20
Silsby Mfg. Co. heater note............. . 56 (0
W ash. Aut. Una Llglil Co................... 270 00
Bailiffs salary, J. W. Kennerly.......... 154 75
B. U, Parker, collecting tuxes........... 10000
Clerk8 salary, A. J. Benjamin............. 50 00
Counsels salary.C. K. Holland............ a (X)
A. C, Sin lib toaklne out tax books..... 5 uO
Evans Collier nso T. W. H. White use

E. S. Toadvine Uuio bushels shells
@«c....._............................................ 00 80

R. K.Trnltt 4 Sons, medicine Hainl. 
. Purdae............ ............................... 1 40

W. W. Uordy. coul oil <s rantcnes...... 3 OS
K. E. Po«ell Jc Co. furniture dec small

pox hospital ....... ................. ......... 12 95
Q. L. Bradley expends Stuford uud

sTorDyapvpsda, 
CostlTeness, 
Sick Headache, 
Clironlc Diar 
rhoea, Jaundice, 
Imparity of tbe 
Blood, Ferer and 
Ague. Malaria. 

__ and all Diseases 
"^f caused by De- 
, Bowels sod Kidney*.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED UVEB.
Bad Breath; Paia In tbe Side, sometimes tha 

pun Is felt under die Shoulder-blade, mistaken for 
Rheumatism- genera] loss of appetite; Bowel* 
Ecnerally costive, sometimes abarnadnc with lax; 
the bead is troubled with pain, is dull aad heavy, 
with considerable Ion of memory, accompanied 
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cougn 
and flushed fux is sometimes a.9 attendant, often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it in feet, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of tke above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Liver to 
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by an persons, old and
young, whenever any of tbe above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Uvingr In TJn- 

liesdtliy TipoaHtles» ay taV'pg a dose occasion 
ally to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid 
all Malaria, Billons attack*, DUXUKII, Nan- 
sea. Drowsiness. Depression of Spirits, etc. It 
wiO Invigorau like a glass of wine, but Is no In- 
toxleatliiij I

SOLITUDE.
Lauich.anil tho world laughs with yon ;

Weep, and yon weep alone; 
For the sad old earth must borrow llsinlitb

But has trouble enough of Its own. 
Sing,and the hills will answer;

Sigh, tt is lost on the air. 
The echoes bound to a joyful sound, 

But shrink from voicing care.

Rejoice, and men will seek you;
Grieve, and they turn and go, 

They want full measure of all your pleasure,
Bt'.t they do not head your woe. 

Be glad and your friends are many ;
Be sad, and you Use them all. 

There are none todecllne your nectared wine,
But alone you must drink life's gall.

Feast, and your hnlU are crowded ;
Fast, and the world goes by. 

Succeed anil give, and it helps you live,
And no man can help you die, 

There Is room In the halls of pleasure
For a large nnd lordly train, 

But one by one we must all flle on
Througk the narrow aisles ofpnln.

thispalpit. The Session of the church, 
at Mr. Jones' request, have called a meet 
ing of the congregation for Wednesday, 
March 28th, to take action upon this les- 
ipuat ion of their pastor.

While without exception the people ex 
press their regret and sorrow at having 
to part with their pastor, it is not expec 
ted there will be any very vigorous op- 
posiyon to his taking the course that to 
hi in appears to be the right one.

Story About John B. Gough.

Miscellaneous.

bread for small pox patients .

cure for BfaenmatUni
raUsrlcw The most ihlen 
doed almost instantly. Ql 
llefguarant«^d or money 
 anas of testimonials sent 

Box  « Boxes to
by m»H on receipt of money, svsk yourdrug- 
irlstlortt. But do not be JelMed Into tak 
ing imitations or «nbstitntes,v>r something 
recommended as "Just as goo\j" Insist on 
the genuine with ttie name of Vfttbbnm* 
i; C*. on each box, which Ik guaranteed 
chemically pure under our slgnj are, an !   
dtspensible requisite to insure tfr'tces* in the 
U-asvUceqJ- T»ke no other or se^j to

& Co., Proprietors, 
SB7 Breadway. Cor. Reade St. %>w Tork.

                       I,      

. ^ 00,000 v
Peach Trees

:";   £,". OF SUCH VABIETIBS

As Have Been Found t£ Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

T procured all my bads from bearing trees, 
aid many from J. C. Phillips, wbo is the 
moot extensive fruit grower in, this section.- 
This Nursery In located one and a-balf miles 
from Salisbury, on the connty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIE .ORDERS!
- AB ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE. .

). Spence will can vacs this and adjoln- 
inttes for the sale of tbe same. He 

>represent* J. T. Lovetfs .Mammoth Nur 
series fur the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to S ft-. 75 Cents each.
K teller's Hybrid Pear, 8 ft., fiM per dozen.
Lanklord's Seedling and Grime'" Golden 

Apple*, best apples for keeping In this sec- 
Moo, In iacsre quantities cheap.

gharplea* Strawberry. $3.75 per M. 
lo fact all kinds of Block as cheap as It 

can be procured. _

Call and ezamrne the Peach Nursery. Per-' 
sons conveyed (roe of charge.

S. P. Toad-Tine,
feb. 10-«m. Salisbury. Md.

'83 SPEDTG, '83
Kew Styles jfld Materials.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
B; meres and Snlt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

«j~These goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles just out,

AND HAKE AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

Prom which tbegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I haveglv-;n satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mo*t exacting.

J. JENNIN8S,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Twelve Sizes of New
ENGINES AND BOILKIIS  fifteen loone 

hundred horse power  with or without cir 
cular Saw Mills, suitable for nil purposes for 
which power may be required.

All new boilers Insured against accident 
freeof charge. Correspondtncesollclted from 
users or purchasers of machinery.

GKEO. w. "PARSONS,
P. O. BOX 121. 

Feb3-2m. Salisbury, Md.

J. A. Graham printing .
J. D. Trultt o»e C. K. Holland law

coals side walk sulr........................
L. W. Onnby fire depU supplies..........
Dr. H. L. Todd attendance small pox

patients.................. .. ............ . ..
F. (5. A H. 8. Todd coul oil <t'C...............
Trader Bros, hauling shells use T.

Humphreys.............._....................
Vf. A. Tnultr judge election .

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMIN,Y!
  The Only Hominy in the World j

PERFECTLY FREE FEOM HULL.
We do custom work for the hall and hearts 

of the corn, and other work an follows :
Corn Meal for one bushel In eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bnshel In ten.
Small Hominy for one bushel In sixteen.
Ten busbels of ear corn crushed nnd ground 

for one bushel of shelled -orn, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cents per bnshel OH It suits 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn Meal and Feed In nse. We 
sell cheap for caul) or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN ft SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

6 60 
lit SO

3 40
7 08

70 00 
1 -10

35 25 
 2 00 

J. A. Pursons cnsn puld certified copy
bridge law....................................... 5 00

A. J. Hei-Jamln telegrams postal
cards <4c .................................... .. 1 00

Venubles it ParsoiiH accouul Samuel
Penlue small pox .......................... Vi

T. H. Williams hauling shells............ 6 00
W. H. Warren une J. W. Ketnerly

clerk elecllon......... ......................_ 2 00
K. W. While hauling «hells......_.......' 1 .W
Capt. T. E. Heather laO bushels shells

delivered @'.'K............................... 875
Thomas Kills vlslling small pox pa 

tients and furnishing wood........... 10 00
S. F. Toad vine clerks costs In Nlds

walk null and certificates Ac....... 1000
S. A. Graham and K. S. Toadvlne ap 

pearance fees In side walk suit..... 20 00
R. K. Trultt & Sons account Ant. Gas 
LlghlCo ..........._..............................._... 12 «
F. C. 4 H. H. Todd account Wash. Ant

Gax Light Co.................................... 4 72
L. W. Gunby accounl Wash. Aut Gas

UghlCo........................................... 18 30
Wash. Aut Gas Light Co. account '81 121 58 
Dr. 8. P. Dennis account li»l............... .140 go
C. F.Holland account 1S81............ ....... r 2500
Humphreys 4 Tllchman accounl 1881 6190 
L. M. Unshleli account 1881.............. _ 11 73
D. S. Wroten account 1881.................._ 7 30
S. H. Kvans account I8S1..................... 10 20
M. E. Williams account 18SJ.............. _ 70 21
B. H. Parker account 1881..................... 4 00
C. F. Holland advanced acconnl small

pox expenses.............. .................... 25 60
Stephen Hudson lamp lighter lo May

1st 1833............... ............._............._ 63 00
Brewlngton A Dorraan stoves Ac.

small pox hospital...... _................_ 21 30
Benl. T. Booth repairing push cart...- 5 00 
M. £. Williams estate.......................... 2 79
John Tracy error laxes 1881................ 8 00
John Tracy horue curt work..... ......... 5 26
Uradley <£ Kent goods furnished

small pox hospital..... .................._. 10 00
J. A. Venablesjudge election............. 198

tt TOD h»ve e*tan mafOilaf hard oJ 
dlgMtlon, or ted ho»vy after meals, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and you wul be relieved.

Tim* and Doctors' BUI* will be sared
by always keeping the Regulator

1m the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly 
safe porgatlTe, alterative and tonic can 
never t>e out of place. The remedy is hmrmleM 
and does not interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT IS PUREtY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my 

family for some time, and I am satisfied it U a 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHorrut, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of O*., 

says: Have derived some benefit from the use ol 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and with to give it a 
further trial.

"The only Thins; that never falls to 
BeUere." I have used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for 
such a medicine, and would advise all who arc sim 
ilarly affected to give it a trial u it seems die only 
thing that never (ails to relieve.

P. M. JAKHBT, Minneapolis, Minn.
»*  *> W. Mason says: From actual ex 

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in 
my practice I have been and am satisfied to UM 
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

_ 'Take only the Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. H. ZKZLTN * CO. 
__rOR_SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salisbury & Wicomico Elver Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATUBDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KKNT,

Capt. \Vm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Piers Licbt Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY A SATDRDAY, at 7 p.m., 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Collins', Quantlco, Frultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WKDNESDAY4 FRIDAY at 2 p. m., 
stopping at the Landings named, arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
.ind Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Kail Road. For further Information apply 
it Company's Office, No. 98 Light SI.

HOWARD B. ENSIGX, Pfest.
Or lo B. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury, 

Md. ^

THE FARMERS

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Saml. A. Graham, Prest   William

L. Laws, Vlce-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale aad N. J. Tllgliman.

Office S. W. foratr »f lain and Diruin Strwte,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Q. Tllgh-
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

$2,307.56

N. B. Owing the exigencies of the small 
pox after the asset< for 1&2 dad been expen 
ded, Dr. H. P. Dennis bill for <H25 bushels 
of shells <a 2c. I1U8,  is left outstanding. Pro 
vision for the small pox patients required 
about $108.00 of the Town funds.

A J. BENJAMIN,
March 24,-3t. _________ Clerk.

TO CREDITORS.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TKADK MARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF  

Put np in Pills and in Liqnld Form.

This Company is Intended
owners of Horses, Cattle,

to protect 
, fate.,

the

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB

THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
lor Wlcomlco connty letters of Administra 
tion C. T. A. on the personal estate of

TABETHA HEARN,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher! 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 13th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand tbl« 13th day of 
March 1883. _

ISAAC JOSEPH HEARN,
Administrator. 

Tarn  E. L. WAILE8. Reg. Wills.

GET POSTED!!

USE
MANUFACTURED BY

GJ-. "W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CARS

AT $8.00 PEE TON. $9.00 IK BAGS.
This fertilizer U Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyster shell*. The manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers who used it last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Salisbury: Hon. Thos. Humphreys. C. F. 
Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard, U. W. Ander 
sen. CoU S. A, Graham. C. O. Parker, O. W. 
Humphreys.

Ueliuar: Elijah Freeny,D. H. Foskey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Onmboro, Del: Thfo.jJemrn. I«aac Wooten,
Berlin, Morgan Warren.
Snow Hill, u. H. ftraachn.
Westover. Samuel Archibald.
Princes* Anne, Col Levin Woolford.
mcblO-tf. ...

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

QneenoftlielarietRasDlierry.
Acknowledged by all small fruit growers 

to b« the best Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having tested It for four years, I can safely 
recommend It. It has averaged me by the 
quart this year twice as much as strawber- 
rlen. and tlireetimes as much as my black 
berries. Those ordering plants should do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Having (torn* plants left over from lanl fall 

pernonii ordering by above date can have 
them at 5.00 per thousand, a reduction of 3.00. 
may object being to clear the ground for cul 
tivation. Prices reduced as follows:

From 1OO to 5,090-95 per M.

J. O. ~~
NEAR SALISBURY. 

Kept lo-4m.

! TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
halh obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomlco county letter* of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

SAMUEL MILBURH BAKER,; 
laleof WicomUoeonnty dec'd. AH persons 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1883,
erthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.'

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
March 188*.

MARY A. BAKKR aad 
IOSKPH A. BAKEH,

Administrator*. 
Tert E. L. WAILEA, Reg. Wills.

JOHN S. OITTIHOS, W*. H. BOU.IT

SHOULD SUBSCRIftE FOB

Strawtridge & Clothier's
FASHIOH QUART^mtY. 

Every Number Contains  
Nearly  nelhonsaml engravings lllastrat- 

«25itonneW tbio** ln ev-»«»r/»«pHrtmf.nt of

Every Number Contains :

Before Yon Purchase
CARRIAGES 4 HARNESS,

Or have tfcezn Painted and Repaired. Call 
on or address

, 4*Wlt T. LAJTKFOBP, -» 
P.O.Box*. SklUbnry.Vd.

* »  < >mr MUl.-CompI«l« with 
 oUdaod liuerted American toothed 

«»wa, trucks, b«U» *o. EnzlBe and Boiler 
»O1 la pertoot working order, and can now be

m

at once,Tery tow tor cads, to make room for 
- -    A separate 45 horse Boiler 

" " " " i I*. In-
******

H.M.80IPLB. 
Bordentown.N.J.

pagi^a of new nuslc, !  momt 
l, eithe

Four 
original, either vooal or instntmental.

Every Number Coatains :
The price* of all kinds of Ory Goods, to 

gether wllfc dtMcrtpUoDtJand engravings lo
 how what they look like,
Every Number Contains :

ValoabU  rlctnal arUele*,mostljr*111ostr»- 
ted. on sabjseu ti>*4 treatof the adornment
 f the person, U>ebf«uitlJyinj/ of bom*, aad 
UM newest thine* la art needle work.
Every Number Contains :
' In*tractl*ns bow the distant consumer OM 
shop as satisfltctorlly aad as economically a* 
rwidenU of UM eltr.

Price, M Cento Per Year. 
IStiote.

JOHN s. axrtnras & co.,
BANKERS!

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 

TO SIGHT DRAFTS.
Member* Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 

and Sell Ktorks and Bond* In Ihlsas well a* 
New lork, Ph 11 ad n. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New Tork, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Point* Collected 
freeorcbnr*-eto Depositor*.

Balance* Remitted on Favorable Term*.
49-WII1 bo glad to furnlih Information In 

regtrd to Railroad, Stale, Municipal and 
'urtbor SecurHl**. - . .

J«ny2O-ly.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested in me a* Collec 
tor of Tairs levied by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomlco County for State and County 
for the veare 1878 aud 1870, I have levied on 
all the interest of
Mrs. Charlotte?]?. Acworth. In and lo the Vensbles 
land In first district, containing 190 acres and Im 
provements, also Lccomple land containing 300, 
also Home farm containing 316 and improve 
ments on same.

And I hereby srlve notice, that on Saturday, the 
7th I)«T of Apr'.l, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
 aid property, lo the highest bidder, for each, to 
sallsfy and pay laid taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of raxes $32 87 
1878 " " 7279

J.H.-TEADER, Collector.

And 1s n sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE. THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and IB the very counteracter of 
MALA.RIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep  IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It fg indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng :

xxpuxiTiON or xn ABOTI laoieon.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IRON  Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QUININE- Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful influence 
upon the digestive organH, and finally.

STRYCHNIA  In very small proportions (as 
in this combination) is a most nxcollcnt ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula. and be will say It la good.

Price In LARGE BOTTLES............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ...........SSCents.

PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.
per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. S«nt by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and B»td by

DAVI8 ft im.T.ra
NO. 13 NOBTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

X pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
medicine, and treating of it* compotUlont and ad 
ministration, and stating the duemtet to which 
U if applicable, will tn cheerfully given to any 
one who may (all on me, or will be tent free to 
any addrttt furnished by postal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each.bottle.

sept 33-ly.

Berignation of Rev- B. T. Jone§.

- From the Westchester Pa., N«ws, we 
take the following in regard to a native 
of what is now Wicomico County. Key. 
Benjamin Townshend Jones was born 
in Wetipquin and is a nephew of Hon. 
Isaac D. Jones, of Baltimore, and |of S. 
B.D.Jones, of Qnantice. He is about 
40 years of age. He graduated from 
Princeton Theological Seminary and 
taught in Salisbury some time.

The Rev. B. T. Jones, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, of West Chester, 
resigned bis pastorate Sunday, to accept 
the position tendered him recently by 
the Trustee of Lincoln University as 
Professor of Bhetoric in that institu 
tion, lie preached as usual, taking bis 
text from Kev. 3:11.

There was no reference in the sermon 
to bis contemplated action and no allus 
ion to the experience of himself and peo 
ple here, other than such as were of the 
most general nature. The sermon, 
which was a carefully prepared one, was 
listened to by the large congregation 
witb great interest. At its close and af 
ter the usual prayer, Mr. Jones read his 
resignation giving the following reasons 
for his action:

This invitation was unsought and un 
expected. He concluded to accept it af 
ter careful and prayerful consideration. 
He had tried to look at the subject on all 
sides and to examine bis own motives, 
and felt that he had the divine approba 
tion on the coarse he proposed to take.

He said that even if it were possible, it 
would not be desirable to reveal the de 
tails of the mental conflict through which 
he bad passed in the consideration of this 
subject. When be had said that the path 
of duty seemed plain to him, there was 
little more to be added. That if the 
position to which he had been called 
was not one of superior henor in the es 
timation of the world, it was one of great 
importance and far-reaching influence, 
related as it is to some of the highest in 
terests of the country and of the church, 
and demanding the sympathies of both 
the patriot and the Christian. He 
thought that be might live longer, hu 
manely speaking, in the quiet and regular 
work of the professorship than in the 
pastorate of so large a church; and, 
therefore, would be able to serve for a 
greater length of time all those interests 
with which his life might in any way be 
connected. This consideration was 
strengthened, he said, by the hope that 
the Christian people of this land "would 
share the burdens of the work which is 
doing at Lincoln University, and, by 
endowments, increase the salaries and 
the number of professors, and so lessen 
their cares and labors.

Although this resignation was expec 
ted and to many present it was known 
that it would be laid before the church 
yesterday, yet its effect upon the people 
was marked. The ties of friendship and 
the still more social ties of Christian fel 
lowship that have been steadily streng 
thening for ten years past were about to 
be sundered. All felt sad and many 
wept. It was with full hearts that the 
people joined in singing that hymn be

Careless Speech.
Conversation as a fine art has fallen 

much into neglect. We seem to be re 
lapsing into a belief that speech is mere- 
y a medium of exchange, and that, so 
ong as the meaning is clear, it matters 
ittle if the vekicle be crude. But it is a 

mistake to think that we can use lan 
guage with slap-dash incoherence, and 
convey our thought unimpaired. The 
relation between thought and expression 
is so clese that one cannot be independ 
ent of the other; and this connection is 
so vital that, when an idea becomes ex 
tinct in a language, the word that ex 
pressed it withers and falls away, unless 
the word happen to find employment in 
expressing a new idea.

Clear thinking is of course, the first 
step toward clear speaking, but inac 
curacy in the use of language arises less 
from vagueness of thought than from a 
carelessness of speech, content to hit 
somewhere in the neighborhood, but nev 
er piercing the bull's eye, of the thought. 
A crusade against the stupidity of 
expression, is too helplessly Quixotic to 
attempt. There is a fitness about a poor 
or infirm thought going badly clothed; 
but there are plenty of people who do 
think, and yet who express themselves 
in a manner so stumbling as to distort 
completely their meaning. Not realizing 
the beauty and richness of the language 
that is open to us, we yet insist on limit 
ing ourselves to a certain class of rough 
Saxon words, making them da yeoman 
service, and forcing upon them a mass of 
work for which they are entirely unfit 
ted, until under this burden they lose 
even their primitive strength.

Ancient Classics for English Headers.
This is the title of a uniqne and really 

delightful series of books, the first vol 
ume of which, "The Commentaries of 
Cffisar," by Anthony Trollope, is just is 
sued. The aim of the series is to open 
to the unlearned English reader the 
beauties and treasures of classic lore, tell 
who the writers were, give some connec 
ted outline of the story they narrate, 
present some of their most striking pas 
sages in choice English translation, and 
illustrate them with the wealth of mod 
ern scholarship. There are 27" volumes 
in all, and heretofore they have cost 
31.00 each. They are publishing in The 
Elzevir Library, in really charming style, 
at 15 cents each for paper binding, or 30 
cents for cloth binding. "Herodotus," 
by George C. Swayne; "Cicero," by W. 
L. Collins, and "Demosthenes,"' by W. 
J. Brodribb, are announced for immed 
iate issue, and ther other volumes are to 
follow, one or more each week, until the 
series is complete. From even these 
marvelousiy low prices large discounts 
are offered to clubs and for prompt or 
ders. John B. Alden, Publisher, 18 
Vesey St., New York.

John B. Gough, who has faced over 
eight thousand audiences, acknowledge^'i 
that on one occasion, and one only, lie 
encountered embarrassment he could 
not overcome. It was bis own Rult, he 
says, and proved a sharp lesson he never 
forgot. In his own words:

I was engaged to address a large num 
ber of children in the afternoon, the 
meeting to be held on tbe lawn of the 
Baptist Church in Providence, R I. In 
the forenoon a friend met me and said:

"I have some first-rate cigars; will you 
hav«afewV

"No thank yon."
"Do tak« a half-dozen."
"I have nowhere to put them."
"You can put half a dozen in your 

pocket."
I wore a cap in those days, and I put 

the cigars into it, and at the appointed 
time I went to the meeting. I ascended 
the platform an faced an audience of 
more than two thousand children. As it 
was out-of-doors I kept my cap on for 
fear of taking cold, and I forgot all 
about the cigars. Toward the close of 
my speech 1 became snore in earnest, 
and after warning the boys against bad 
company, bad habits, and the saloons, I 
said: .

"Now, boya, let us give three rousing 
cheers for temperance and for eold water. 
Now, then, three cheers. Hurrah I"

And, taking off my cap, I waved it 
most vigorously, when away, went the 
cigars right into the midst of the, andi- 
ance. The remaining cheers were very 
faint, and were nearly drowned in the 
laughter of Jhe crowd. I was mortified 
and ashamed, and should have been re- 
liaved could I have sunk through the 
platform out of sight. My feelings 
were still more aggravated by a boycom- 

 ing up the steps of tbe platfor m with one 
of those dreadful cigarss saying:, 
one of your cigars, Mr.

Though I never afte 
in my 
I am as
atoyP m£ 'Jlwith a crime
getl

I

A Truthful Man.

Josh Billings' Prayer Sew Revision.

from

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BOSS.

/ COLLECTOR'S 8A LE.

STRAWBRI DGE & CLOTHIER,

Paper Haw, VMet SMes
   AND   

UPHOLSTSB7 - GOODS. 
Howell & Brothers,

Jtaonfactorer* aad jobbers,

MO WJB8T BALTMOHE ST.,
BALTIU0RK, - - MARYLAND.

Onrateck consists of evury variety ol icoodn 
In tha-Wall Paper, Window Shadw and Up- 
h»Uterjr line, at price* the lowesrt la the city 
8*mpl/books of Wall Pvpvra *eat to tho 
oountry rrs« ofch«vrg» upon written appll- 

*~  ** fisto.

Br virtue of authority rested ID me as Collector 
of Taxes lerl«i by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco countT for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 bare lerled on all the Inter 
net anil estate of

Isaac W. BresringtoD, In and to a lot fn third 
district b.mght of Robt.Etans containing t acres 
and ImproreincDs,

And I hereby glre notice that on Saturday, the 
lUbdar of Apill, 1R83, at 2 o'clock, P.. U.. a', the 
Court HooieDoor of said CountT, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes »310 
1878 " " 448

J. 0. TRADER, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.  -" .;,,- >

By virtue of authority rested In me as Collector 
of Taxra leried hy the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlcni'onDtT for State and County for the 
rears ISTSsnd 1879,1 hare lerled on all the Inter- 
wit and estate of

Benjamin W. Hawkins. In sad to a House and 
Lot In ninth district, o» Wlcomlco (treat In that 
part of Salisbury called Camden.

And hereby (ire notice tha' on Saturday, the 
7tbdar of April 18S3. at 2 o'clock, P. H n at the 
Court House door of aaM County. I will aell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and cost,

1878 Amount of Taxes X O
1879 " " S88

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

How (  Pr*BM»te PoMonal Po 
N«w Rattle*! Reformer.

  There U no provision la the Divine econo 
my for political bosses I"

With a bang ol nls flat, and In the voice of 
a man who bad made np his mind on the sub 
ject, twv. Jamee ClutmDers, of Calvary Pres 
byterian Church. Harlem, recently opened 
his sermon with Ibis announcement. He was 
right. The only boat) authorized by the Book 
la mentioned In these word!: '-He who 
rnleth hla own spirit 1* greater than be who 
taketn a city."

Commonly, the better side of men U sub 
ject to the despotism of the rone side. Bad 
pasnloni, bad humors, mean jealousies and 
bsvse revetaresi are all bosses. One of the worst 
of bosses labile. What Is most depressing In 
philosophical or theological thought la due 
to It. Old General Debility la another tyran 
nical bosa. He lashes men who are naturally 
good until they become unnaturally bad or 
miserably weak.

Concerning his deliverance from this bond- 
ace Her 8. P. Lewis, paator of the Eighth 
Street Baptist Chnrcn, St. Louis, Mo., writes: 
"I was  nmulng from exhaustion and gen 
eral debility, .is an invlgorant I used Par 
ker;* Ginger Toulc. I never met with any 
thing so effective. It It an elegant family 
median*. I take a bo tile in Jay valLw when 
I go on my annnal vacation*."

Parkor uiJItifior Tonic neither Intoxicates 
nor promotes is desire for strong drinks. The 
moat prooouncud temperance people nse and 
praise It for HiU reason alonor^It care* Mal 
arial Fevers. <'onsnsnptlon,' RbeomatUun, 
and all diseases ofthe. Blood. Alsowasvknes- 
aesi pecullitr to women. Its action U prompt 
and pervasive. Test it onoe. andjyou will 
adopt it an a home remedy." Price*, 60 cents 
and t< a lioltle. IIisoox it Co., Choinlsht, 
New Vork.

From tu many friends, and 
things with luce ends, deliver us I

From a wife who don't luv us, deliver 
us!

From wealth without charity, from 
pride without sense, from pedigrees worn 
out, and from all rich relations, deliver 
us I

From snaix in the grass, from nails in 
oar butes, from torch light processions 
and nu rum, deliver nsl

From pack peddlers, from young folks 
in lur, from old aunts without money, 
and kolery morbis, deliver ns I

From newspaper sells,Iand pills that 
ain't fisic, from females who faint, and 
men who flatter, deliver us 1

From virtue without fragrance, from 
batter that smells, and from kats that 
are courting, deliver us!

From other folks' secrets, and from 
our own, and women committees, de 
liver as!

From folks who won't laugh, and from 
them who giggle, from tite butes, easy 
virtue, and mutton, deliver as!

Blanks for Sale.

MTVo OsiUmetorm. The undersigned will
1 rvoeivetwwled proposals fur building a

Wharf at Taylor'M Point, on Uoiura river.
Doreheateroouniy Wharf to be shelled oat
to tbe pier-head, a dlnbsnoe of 125 -yards 
pier head to be HO feet square. Dnrtemlgned
in furnlsli pllea and lumber. Work to. be

I completed by 1st of August. Bidding cloees
I April 10, uoderxlinied reserving the right to
I meet any and all bid*. . .
1" TODDAINSLKY, 

LakeaviJle, Dorchester County, Md.

rTIHK

^ALUJlir/HY, MARYLAND.

C. J. ORAVENOIi, - PttopRiiiTOE. 
 nmnn »I.M FBU DAY.

Boar-ling by ilie Day Weak or Month.  
Uret-CfoMln every rsipect

ginning "Blest be the tie that binds x>ur 
hearts in Christian love."

We notice that the friends of Lincoln 
University speak in the highest terms of 
praise of Mr. Jones, and rfppear greatly 
pleased at the prospect of bis taking a 
place in tbe faculty of that Institution, 
some declaring they would rather have 
bin than a heavy endowment for their 
college without him.

The denominational papers express 
the feeling of the church in general. The 
"Presbyterian"of March 17th says:

The trustees of Lincoln University 
have elected Rev. B. T. Jones, now pas 
tor of the Presbyrerian Church, in West 
Chester, Pa., to the Wm. E. Dodge Pro 
fessorship of Sacred Rhetoric in the Un 
iversity, made vacant by tbe death of 
Dr. Gregory. Mr. Jones has made so 
good a record as a wise and efficient pas 
tor that we do not doubt he will dis 
charge tbe duties of the new post to 
which he is called with the same fidelity 
and success. Tbe members of the Pres 
bytery of Chester will be glad that in any 
case a brother so well beloved is not to 
leave its bounds. Tbe Board of Trus 
tees has elected Mr. George E. Dodge, of 
New York, a trustee, to fill tbe place of 
his father, Mr. William £. Dodge, de 
ceased. We are glad to know that the 
trustees have received a generous sum of 
money from tbe estate of the late Fred 
eric Marquand."

Tbe Presbyterian Journal of March 8 
'says, among other complimentary things: 
"Mr. Jones is a good student. But he ia 
also an efficient pastor, and we are sorry 
for the West Chester church, while con- 
gratulatingtlw University."

It is only those who have sat for a long 
time under Mr. Jones' ministry that can i 
fully appreciate the loss that the church
of West Chester will sustain hi losing" so j Hint to a buy man Endow a fre* bed j 
eAcienta pastor atid so good a man from IQ a hospital and i

\^-~ i

A flat-footed, old-fashioned western 
merchant, hailing from a ceuntry store 
in Michigan, was buying stock In New 
York, and tha firm took ad vantage ofthe 
occasion to make inquiries concerniBg 
some of their customers around him. 
When they asked about Smith, of Cash- 
vilie, he replied:

' Smith? Yea, he's in trade yit, but 
he's just married a second wife, and 
she's going through his wealth like salt 
petre. He'll fail in less'n six months." 

"How about Jones, of your town V" 
"Jones ? Well, Jones is pegging along 

after tbe old style, and he's bongbt him a 
bicycle, and everybody says hell go to 
the wall in less than a year."

"And Brown & Son are they all 
right?"

"Brown & Son ? Wall, they may keep 
along till spring, bnt I doubt it. Old 
Brown has got so nigh-sighted that he 
can't tell a iheep pelt from a coon skin, 
and the boy is dead struck on a widow 
woman who never wears anything less, 
than six dollar stockings."

"Bat Paris is doing a good trade, isn 't 
he?"

"Davis? Wall pooty fair, buth« won't 
last. He rented the upper part bis store 
to a Chicago milliner, and she broke up 
two families and caned a preacher. 
Everybody blames Davis, aid his salts 
last week only footed up a pound of 
saleratus and a washboard."

"Well, you are one of our customers 
out there, and of coarse yon are all 
right?"

"Me ? Wall, I'm all right just now, 
bat things may change. My wife be 
longs to three literary societies, and is 
the big toad at church festivals, while 
I've bought a 2:40 trotter and learned to 
playole sledge. You needn't be sur 
prised any day to hear I have been busted 
from garret to cellar; so clean that credi 
tors can't flnd enough dry goods to wipe 
a baby's nose on.

-1

•

*

She Doesn't Like Kissing.
It has occurred to a young woman, 

who seems to have some confidence in 
the Times, to ask whether she can safely 
many a nan whom she now dislikes to 
kiss. She explains that she is engaged 
to him and be rather seems to like the 
kissiug himself. He is so persistent and 
industrious in this part of bis love-mak 
ing that she has lost her patience and 
seeks advice.

The circumstances are quite peculiar. 
It is very difficult to undertake to ad 
vise a young woman who doesn't like 
kissing, because without any kind of 
doubt tbere is something wrong about 
her. She ought to come out where the j 
other girls can look at her as at a can-' 
ositf. They would regard her a* very j 
fanny and winder where she got ber 
taste. Truly and honestly, this is pro 
bably the first case of a girl who didnt 
want to be kissed ever made public  
Fhila. Times.

A boy paid his first Tisit t« one of tb» 
public schools the other day asa scholar, 
and as he came home at night his moth 
er inquired: "Well, Henry, how do you 
like going to school?'.' "Oh," be re 
plied, in an excited voice; "I saw fonr 
beys licked, one girl got her ears pulled 
and a big scholar burned bis »1 bow on the 
stove. I don t want to miss a day."

Does the World Kiss Any One.
Not long. The best and most useful 

of us will soon be forgotten. Those who 
to-day are filling a large place in the 
world's regard will pass away from the 
remembrance of men in a few months or 
at the farthest a few years after the 
grave has closed upon their remains.

We are shedding tears above a new- 
made grave and wildly crying out in our 
grief that our loss is irreparable, yet in a 
short time the tendrils of love have en 
twined around other supports, and we 
no longer miss the one who has gone.

So passes the world. But there are 
those to whom a loss is beyond repair. 
There are men from whose memories no 
women's smile can chase recollections of 
the sweet face tnat has given np all its 
beauty at death's icy touch. There are 
women whose plighted faith extends be 
yond the grave, and drives away as pro 
fane those who weuld entice them from 
a worship of their buried lovers.

Such loyalty, however, is bidden away 
from the public gaze. The world sweeps 
OH beside and around them and cares^not 
to look in on this unobtrnding grief. It 
carves a line and rears a stone over the 
dead, and hastens away to offer homage 
to the living. . '

t

M

A Boston girl lost ber engagement 
ring, and advertised a Hbstwl reward for 
its recovery. About *; fqrtqigbfr after 
wards,- K coarse looking man &» 
residence with the missing; trin' 
api^eof the rough tmtnentft had .i(K 
ceived, she recognized it nt oncevr;aB3- 
asked rathereharply:

'How di|l you come to get it all scrat 
ched j§n4 Jacked njrln this $aS[on ?"

\¥elfc~uii88;" explained the   -.. 
uy«0 M, I tad W)
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Ilirane tad some otberdemo- 
muoh ioclioed to look on 

things. JThe colonel's 
fOr^rmandlnjt of the 
fitted democracy IB echo- 

 Hands fjreast of every member of the 
unselfishly seeks its welfare. 

XBat when he enys he is "one who really 
believes we are in great dancer of losing 
both the governor and the control of the 
legislature, "he makes what is a tempo 
rary annoyance appear to be an organic 
weakness. Tne leaders will never allew 
their personal ends to blind them to an 

.Immediate party danger. They know 
that their «wn plans must be based upon 
democratic supremacy. These quarrels 
are a source of apprehension, but any 
disaster to the democratic party of the 
state will be postponed a year or two. As 
this paper has said before, if these per 
sonal contests are carried, in all their 
bitterness, to the polls, there might be a 
danger serious enough for precaution. 
But we cannot think the representatives 
of the factions are either so implacable 
«r so foolish. We think the "danger" is 
greatly magnified. To as it appears to 
be only the struggle that usually pre 
cedes a nominating convention.' There 
are no vital differences of policy, there 
is BO dissatisfaction with the manage 
ment of the state affairs, because each 
of the three leaders has had a considera 
ble share in that management.

If the leaders were suicidal enough to 
precipitate a struggle after the regular 
democratic convention, whare^will any 
of them find a following ? The people 
all over the state are expressing a de 
cided disgust with these bickerings and 
no voice worth listening to is raised in 
the personal support of any. Does this 
look like disorganization ? It has the 
appearance of unusual health to us. The 
state democratic convention will be less 
under the control of individuals than is 
usual in any part of the Union, in any 
party. The democrats of the state will 
make the nominations and Messrs, 

ctajjgrman and Hamilton will have 
ith affairs. The best 

do is to find out bow 
t- way. 

isor-

will officiate h^St. Pecei 
morrow, (id S&iday after 
A. M. and 7J ~
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 The Jfarylonder gives its editorial 
(space this veck to a letter from Letin 
L. Waters on the political situation. It 
might have done better. These croak- 
ings are neither well founded nor wise. 
With all proper respect for oar contem 
porary and for its correspondent, who, 
we. believe, has some local reputation in 
Somerset, we think the remedy he pro 
poses is impracticable. ItsouBdslikethe 
effusion of a beginner in politics. lie 
recommends that Senator German re 
sign the chairmanship of the State Com 
mittee, GOT. Hamilton's friends cease 
pressing him for a renonsination and 
Mayor Whyte abstain from packing the 
organization with bis friends. This is 
hard on SenatorGorman. He is invited 
too confess judgment and acknowledge 
that he is a'culprit. The others are only 
required to make promises too vague to 
be bindiig, It is wbiggisb doctrine to 
intimate that the people are too weak to 
attend to their own political affairs. The 
true statement of the remedy, as we 
have frequently said, is for the people to 
quietly go on with their organization, 
without reference to these quarrels. If 
they desire to depose Mr. Gorman and 
the others, they are the persons and theirs 
is the power to carry their wishes into 
execution. Mr. Gorman will, of course, 
remain in his position until be -is suc 
ceeded by the man selected in the ordi 
nary way. Gov. Hamilton's friends will 
persevere in their efforts now as before, 
if they see a ghost of a chance. Mayor 
Wbyte will use the same means to re 
tain ascendancy he always has. We do 
not know that he has ever "packed" any 
organization, but if be has, it is very in 
nocent to expect him to refrain now. 
Mr. Gorman's retirement would not bind 
him, either, to give up bis personal am- ] 
bitions. Suppose these gentlemen com 
plied with Mr. Water§'s wishes. We 
presume according to bis theory, the 
people's uneasiness is then to be allayed 
and everything to go along without in 
terference. What a glorious chance that 
would be for the politicians. They 
would then have the game in their owu 
hands. These promises would be for 
gotten and they would manage the con 
ventions in high glee. Xo, the uneasi 
ness ought rather to be kept alive. Let 
every politician in the state do bis worst. 
He will anyhow. Then let the power of 
an awakened people fall with unbroken 
force upon them. There will be no need 
afterward of promises. Every unfaith 
ful servant will get his final discharge.

The Conspiracy.
H»w

republicans are-Dot 'as strong as they 
were last year. In the legislature of *82 
there was a little tidal wave which will 
hardly be repeated. The Senate will be 
close but there will be a strong demo 
cratic majority in th« House. Every 
thing points that way. The republicans 
are disorganized. The beet ones are not 
interested in their party and would be 
sorry to have it succeed at this time. 
The only imporCant gains they, have 
made are in Southern Maryland 
these will be offset by losses elsewbi; 
As for the independents they are con 
fined to a few soreheads and a few re^ 
publicans. They have BO organization 
and not a tin whistle for a bngle of ar 
ray. As one of Disraeli's characters 
says, a party must have a cry. The in 
dependents have no cry and nothing to 
cry about. The counties everywhere 
have thrown off any slight allegiance 
they may have had to the personal for 
tunes of this or that chief and their 
s words are their own. There is an hon 
est and resolute purpose to have a fair 
convention and to nominate the best 
candidates without regard to the claus.

The responsibility, according to demo 
cratic belief, is always with the people. 
No politician is greatly to blame for fol 
lowing hi* business. Iftne; people are 
willing to let their party go to pieces be 
cause of dissensions, they have a Tight 
to do so and they ought not to com plain. 
But we believe they are aroused and 
mean to stand by the party and to clear 
it of incumbrances.

 The advertising season is opening, 
and the enterprising agents who want 
space at top of column, next to reading 
matter and a column of reading notices 
all at half rates, are sending their propo 
sitions along lively. It does U n cle Sam 
good in extending the sale of postage 
stamps.

 The lugubions prophets may draw 
down their faces but they cannot make 
us believe the democratic party is in dan 
ger, when every decent republican in 
Maryland is ashamed to own himself as 
a part of Cr*swell's band.

 The governorship seems to lie be 
tween Henry W. Archer of Harfordand 
Hon. Bobert H. McLane of Baltimore. 
There are too many "ifs" in McKenney-s 
way.

—Spragu* did not carry Rhode Island, 
bnt be reduced the majority to 2000. The 
republicans are henceforth to be trou 
bled by the knowledge that they are not 
impregnable hi the chief dependencies.

 It is pleasant to know a real demo 
cratic paperMjan succeed ii the city of 
Baltimore. Th« Day preaches the Si 
mon-pore article. Its rapidly increas 
ing circulation fe£roof of its merit.

 Last yearabout this timea bank way 
going to be started in three months.  
It hasa t y£ opened for business. It is 
the chief business requirement here.

 P«tar Cooper, the best loved million- 
air* in the land, is dead. His kind na 
ture and probity will fortunately out 
live his financial misconceptions.

The Centreville Observer takes hold of 
tb« political difficulty thus: 

"Col. KicbardC. Hollyday, of Talbot 
opf;?! has written a letter tor the press 

in which be recommends a reorganiza 
tion of the Democratic party as a cure 
focthe discontent now said to be exist- 
in^n the ranks. Uol. Hollyday's ad 
vice is always good, and in this case it 
might be practical and the cure effected 
if the remedy should be applied. To our 
minds, however, a much shorter road 
points to the remedy. Reorganization 
is at this time unnecessary, from the 
fact that the organization is already ef 
fected, and the party is in good running 
order. What the party wants is atten 
dance at the primary meetings, the elec 
tion of men to the nominating conven 
tion who are unpledged, and who are 
men of such high character and integ 
rity that when they get into convention 
they can be relied upon to nominate the 
men who will best promote the interests 
of the party, and who will not grovel in 
the dust of simple subserviency to the 
interests and behests of men who want 
place and power. That, is where the 
remedy lies, and the people are the doc 
tors, having the remedy in their hands. 
If they fail to apply it, they have no right 
to find fault with the men who succeed 
to place and run the party in their ab 
sence."

 Peter Cooper died of pneumonia at 
3 o'clock Wednesday morning.. Mr. 
Cooper was 92 years old at the time of 
his death. He only celebrated his 92d 
birthday on February 12, when there was 
quite a social gathering at his house. He 
had been ailing for some time with a 
slight cold, and on Sunday he was com 
pelled to remain in his bed. His family 
physician, Dr. J.J. Hull, was at once 
summoned, and on his arrival discovered 
that his patient was suffering from a 
severe attack of pneumonia. Mr. Coop 
er's advanced years were a great draw 
back to his recovery. About 2 o'clock he 
called his son, Ex-Mayor Cooper, and 
Mrs. Abram S. Hewitt, his daughter, 
and her family to his bedside, saying to 
them that be knew be had not long to 
live and that they must become recon 
ciled to this fact. His death occurred 
exactly at S a. m. and be remained con 
scious up to the time of his demise and 
made several remarks in regard to fam 
ily affairs. Mr. Cooper was born in 
New York on February 12, 1791, and 
lived a life fall of honors from bis early 
boyhood.

 Depend on the New York Sun for 
gettingatUwfactsofthe Hayes-Tilden 
affair. Bead the article in another 
column*

 The democrats who try to be re 
formers by pabiishlag melancholy for*, 
bodings are not doing then-party much

r.^OOd.

 The present Star route trial has pass 
ed it* eighteenth week, with Mr. Dorsey 
on the witness-stand under cross-exami 
nation. The former trial extended over 
fifteen weeks, or nearly ' fonr months. 
The long duration o f these now famous 
raits indicates with sufficient clearness 
the stubbornness and energy with which 
they are being contested. The testi 
mony so far introduced by the govern 
ment has been overwhelmingly against 
the defendants, provided it is not over 
thrown and proved untrustworthy. 
Boone, Walsh, Price and Berdell have 
testified to transactions which, if true, 
fix the gnilt of the parties beyond a 
doubt

 Growers of Spring Crops will find it 
to their advantage to use Diamond State 
Saper-Pbosphate or Trnxillo Guano. It 
always pays to boy the beet. *

The New York Sim is moved by Kel- 
logg's admission to publish the follow 
ing article:

William P. Kelloggjakea his recent 
indictment at Washington as personal 
persecution and as an act of base Ingra 
titude on the part of the Administration. 
He claims that he "snved the Republi 
can party in 1876" by issuing certificates 
as Governor of Louisiana fer eight elec- 
tois, all of whom had been defeated by 
large majorities.

In an interview on this subject, re 
ported in the Boston Heruld, Kellogg 
asserts that Chandler telegraphed him 
that unless Louisiana could be held all 
was lost. There upon he exerted bis of 
ficial power to prevent the impending 
catastrophe, and with success.

This confession reveals only a part of 
the conspiracy by which the Presidency 
was stolen outright in 1876. That con 
spiracy was batched by the present Sec 
retary of the Xavy, who sent out the first 
false telegram, in the name of Zacb 
Chandler, churning 18-5 votes for Hayes. 
This was after Tilden's electien had 
been proclaimed to the world, and after 
Hayes. in a public speech at Columbus, 
bad admitted hjs own defeat.'

The conspirators dreaded the presence 
of Mr. Tilden in the White House. It 
was sure the result in an exposure of the 
corruption in the departments. They 
had possession of the Government, and 
were determined to keep it. even to the 
extremity of provoking civil war.

The ecbeme of sending visiting states 
men, as they were called, to Louisiana, 
South Carolina, and Florida was inven 
ted as a convenient cover for the iciqni- 
tous designs of the conspirators. That 
plan insured a divided report, by which 
doubt might be raised in the public mind 
and the partisan spirit enlisted on the ] 
Republican side.

Behind the authors and managers of 
this foul work stood Grant's Adminis 
tration, threatening to meet remon 
strance with force, and menacing the 
people's representatives with arrest and 
imprisonment for defending an honest 
election. Gen. Sherman summoned 
picked troops to Washington from fron 
tier posts two thousand miles distant; 
and th« capital was garrisoned as if in 
preparation against a foreign enemy.

John Sberman, Garfield, Stanley Mat 
thews, and other Republican chiefs went 
to Louisiana to organize the fraud for 
stealing that State, which had given Til- 
den a clear, fair and positive majority of 
about eight thousand votes. Their acts 
have become a part of the political his 
tory of the times, and are familiar to the 
country.

Despite the rank perjury, the forgeries, 
the frauds, and the destruction of re 
turns, Wells, Anderson, and their asso 
ciates iu the Returning Board found the 
task of overcoming the large and lawful 
majority for Tilden difficult and danger 
ous. Tbey determined to seize the op 
portunity fora great speculation, and to 
sell the vote of the State to the highest 
bidder.

An overture to that effect was made 
to Don Cameron, then Secretary of War, 
with a modest demand for a million of 
dollars. He declined the offer. Mr. 
Hewitt, then Chairman of the National 
Democratic Committee, was next ap 
proached by an agent of Wells with a 
more moderate offer, bnt be refused ab 
solutely to entertain the proposition, 
upon any terms whatever.

After long and unsuccessful huckster 
ing, the time drew near for final action. 
On the eve of the return. Wells pro 
posed to Duncan F. Kenner, recently a 
member of the Tariff Commission, to 
give Tilden the vote that belonged to 
him for two hundred thousand dollars 
down. That attempted negotiation 
failed, and Kellogg, as Governor, certi 
fied eight Republican electors from Lou 
isiana, every one of whom had been 
beaten by a majority of thousands. 

The act of March 1,1792, provides that
"The electors shall make and sign 

three certificates of all the votes given 
by them, each of which certificates shall 
contain two distinct lists, one of the 
votes for President and the other of the 
votes for Vice-President, an J shall an 
nex to each of the certificates one of the 
lists of the electors which shall have been 
furnished to them by direction of the 
Executive of the State.

"The f lectors shall seal up the certifi 
cates so made by them, and certify upon 
each that the lists of all the votes of 
such State given for President, and of all 
the votes gi ten for Vice-President, are 
contained therein."

These certificates are disposed of as 
follows: One set is given in charge to a 
special messenger who in this case was 
Anderson of the Returning Board to 
be delivered to the President of the Sen 
ate, before the first Wednesday in Janu 
ary then next ensuing; the second set, 
with the contents superscribed on the 
envelope, is addressed to the President of 
the Senate by mail; and tba third set is 
delivered to the Judge of the district in 
which the electors shall assemble.

The same act declares that Congress 
Shall be in session on the second Wed 
nesday in February succeeding every 
meeting of the electors, and that the cer 
tificates, or so many of them as have 
been received, shall tfieu be opened, and 
the votes (jpunted.

It is thus seen that the certificates are 
sealed when delivered to the President 
of the Senate before the first Wednesday 
in January, and they cannot be legally 
opened before the second Wednesday in 
February. Thomas W. Ferry at that 
time was President pro tempore of the 
Senate. Anderson delivered the Louis 
iana certificates to him. Externally 
they were correct in form. Bat it was 
soon discovered that a serious error, in- 
validiating the certificates, had been 
committed. That error could not have 
been detected without breaking the seal, 
violating the law, and perpetrating a 
felony. The certificate was in the pos 
session of Ferry officially as the cus 
todian nominated for that object by the 
law. The limit of time was near be 
yond which the certificates could not be 
received in Washington. Anderson 
hastened back to New Orleans to get a 
new certificate. Three of the bogus 
electors could not be reached. Tbeir 
names were forged to the substituted 
paper, as was proved before the Potter 
committee, and John Sberman gave 
them offices subsequently to shut their 
months. Kellogg's private secretary was 
charged with complicity in getting

General Hewi Items.
Bit* *r JUw» Gatb*r«<l H«r«   « There

- v- .,-;/ Fret* th*>

pinks, greens, blues, and var 
ious neutralized tints are in high favoY.

 We are getting too many millionair 
es at one end of onr American life and 
too many tramps at the other.

 Six districts of Worcester coanty, 
voUd Tuesday on local optioa, which 
was defeated by about 200 majority.

 The ladles who sometime since were 
nnableto go out, having taken Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound are 
quite recovered, and have gone on their 
way rejoicing.

 John H. Farley, Democrat, was 
Tuesday elected Mayor of Cleveland, 
Ohio, by a majority estimated nt about 
3,000. The Democrats will control the 
next Council.

 The prevailing colors this spring lead 
one to suppose that the color artists who 
designed them probably paid a visiU to 
the kitchen and watched the cooks as 
they prepared crushed strawberries and 
raspberries, chopped carrots and beets, 
or mashed pumpkins and squashes.

 General Logan is credited with the 
declaration that be is up for the nomi 
nation by the next republican national 
convention. He thinks the republican 
candidate must come from the West and 
be a "veteran,"and he classes himself 
as "an old veteran,"and of course the 
most available man.
An Elder wac cramped with an ache,
St. Jacobs Oil did the pain slake;
He was so highly pleased,
That again he was greased.
And took a lot home to Salt Lake.
A soldier on guard at Fort Wayne,
Was suddenly stricken with pnin,
He thought be was gone,
But when he rubbed on
St. Jacobs Oil, was all right again.

 Senator Vest, of Missouri, has been 
expressing himself on the political situa 
tion. He regards it as a sure thing that 
the next President will be a democrat, 
and thinks ex-Senator McDonald, of 
Indiana, stands the best chance for the 
nomination, as he is strong both in/ the 
East and West. He regards Arthur as 
the most formidable aspirant for the re 
publican nomination, though be thinks 
Logan may give aim trouble, as he is 
strong, "and represents all that is left 
of stalwartism."

 Change of Mind. I declined to in 
sert your advertisement of Hop Bitters 
last year, because I then thought they 
might not be promotive of tho cause of 
Temperance, but fiud they are, and a 
very valuable medicine, myself and wife 
having been greatly benefited by them, 
and I take great pleasure in making 
them known. Rev. John Seaman, Edi 
tor Home Sentinel, Afton, N. Y. *

 Terrible Sufferings: Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: 1 have a friend 
who suffered terribly. I purchased a bot 
tle of your "Favorite Prescription," 
and, as a result of its use, she is perfect 
ly well. J. Bailey, Burdett, N. Y. Dr. 
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" 
and "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"purify 
the blood and cure constipation.

 Miss Ann Brooker, a bright, pretty 
girl, living in Torrington, Conn., has 
eloped with her father's colored coach 
man, named Joseph Bradley. A short 
time ago Miss Brooker went to New 
York on a visit, and when she left there 
instead of coming home, as her friends 
supposed she was going to do, she went 
to Ashley Falls, Mass., where she met 
the man Bradley, as bad been previously 
arranged, and they went to Sheffield and 
were married. Miss Brooker is a young 
lady of tine appearance, about 24 years 
of age, and is of good family, her father 
being one of the prominent men of Tor- 
rington.and in very good circumstan 
ces, living about a mile and a-balf from 
the village on the road to Litchfield.

 The Presbytery of New Castle will 
convene in the Presbyterian Church at 
Middletown on Tuesday evening, April 
17th, and will during its session elect 
commissioners to the General Assembly 
wbicn meets in Saratoga next month. In 
connection with the meeting of the Pres 
bytery a Sunday school institute will be 
held, to be addressed by the Rev. J. A. 
Wortlen, secretary of Sunday school 
work of the Presbyterian Church. 
Among other work of the Presbytery is 
that of considering the dissolution of 
pastoral relationship between the Rev. 
J. B. Spotswood, D. D., and the Presby 
terian Church of New Castle, Dr. Spots 
wood's advancing years having caused 
him to ask relief from ministerial work.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
R»ll»rcs and cures

HHETJKATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHK.

HIADAOH1,TOOTHACH1, 
SORE THROAT.

QUrNSY, 8WELLINOH. 
  PKAIBCB.

SortMtl, Cuts, Bruts**, 
FKOSTBITES,

And »)1 other bodily scbe* 
aud pains.

FIFTY CENTS J) BOTTLE.
Sold by a!] 

Dralors. DlrccUuDB In 11

Tht Charles A. Vogtter Co.
!»  iiniii H A. TMILSB » CO.)

OBDEIl OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomko County. 
March Term, 1883.

Ordered this twenty-eighth day of March 
1SS3, by the Court, tbiit the tutle of the real es 
tate ol Rlchaidson and Jnnnan made an J re 
ported by Joshua H. Trudt-r c-ollector of atate 
& county Luxes for 1K7H-T9, b« ratified and con- 
flrmed, iuilesti cause to the cuntrary thereof 
beHhowii by oxceptlonn flled on or before 
the flrst Monday of July 1*S3 next, provldeil 
warnInpr beclven t4>all persons inten-sted In 
the property no Mild, to appear by wild day 
to Hhow oauKC, If uny they have, whv »%id 
KaloKhouUl not he rntlfled and confirmed, 
by hiKcrtuig ncopy of thin order In tlu'Sullx- 
bno' Advertiser a newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county. In each or three stifcessive 
weeks bt'forc the Tlrsl clay of July iii-.xt. 

E. K. WILSON 
C. K. GOLUSH6H<HT(!!I. 

True Copy, Test !?. P. Toiulvlue, Cl'k. 
apr. 7-4t.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRADKK8 AND 
OTHERS.

All persons and bodies corporate or politic, 
in Wfcomlco county, who are exercising any 
business, or shall bo doing any act or tiling, 
or Khali bo in the occupation of any honitenr 
place for any purpose for which u license is 
tnade aecrasary by tho laws of Maryland, are 
hereby warned to obtain a license, or renew 
the same

On or before the flirt of May, 1883,
under penalty prescribed by said laws for the 
infraction thereof.

Those interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TRADERS' LICENSES. 
The am on nt to be paid by traders for a 

license, (the amount ol stock Ml the principal 
season of sale to be given under oath,) is tut 
follows:
If the applicant's stock in trade does not ex 

ceed $ 1,000......... ..................___..$ 1200
Over 1,000and notover |l,800......_ 1560

'   - 2.500........ 18 00
22 60 
30 00 
40 GO 
50 «0 
(w HO 
60 00

10,000 
1-3,000

6,000........

ORUl.Il OF rUBLICATION.

lETtbe Circuit C'onrt for Wlcomlco County, 
Md., Murch Term, ISA*.

In the inntter of the Petition and application
of \Vm. W. Mitchell for the benefit of

the insolvent L.XWM of Mil.

Jl IK this 27ih dny of March 1SS1, ordered by 
the ui»i«r*lKned, Jndges of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, Md., that th>- snUd In- 
nolveutappear In theCirculXCourt for Raid 
County on Tuesday, the :(rd day of July IK.S3, 
tuid aiiKWer such lnterrotratorle« or nUetcn- 
tlotiHivshlB creditors, endoniero or surellt-H 
may allege or propose against him, and that 
E. Htunley Toadvin, the permanant Trustee 
of the said Insolvent, have a copy of thl« or 
der published, in the (Sall»bvry AdvertlKer, 
published In Salisbury, in said County and 
State, for three succefwlve tlmen.at l««j«t forty 
day* before Tuesday, the 3rd of July l>«3.

LEVINT.il. IKVJNO,
E. K. W1LWON,
CHAULAS F. GOLDSBOKOUGH, 

Test-S. P. Toadvino, C'lk. 
apr. 7-Ht.

4,000 
6.000

10,000......_
15,000......
20,000.. .....
30 000 ...... 100 60

90,000 " 40,000... .... 125 60
" ' 40,000......... ............................... ISO UO
The appllcnnt raiiHt either make oath, an 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Cour>, of the county where he la engaged In 
business, of the amount of goodK kept on 
hand at the principal season of Hale, or the 
oath may be administered by a Justice of the 
Peace, when the person wanting a license ap 
plies through an agent.

Persons may Halt to cnre fish In March, 
April and May without lieensf. Venders of 
cakes and renders of beer and cider, who are 
the makers of such bwr and elder, (lager 
beer excepted.) are not required to puy li 
cense.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES AND TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or liH?er beer. In quiinUtle.s leg* thun a pint, 
at any one time, are an follows, theappllcunt 
to make oath before ths Clerk a* to the rule 
of relit or minimi value of Die house at or In 
whltb the bUKlnenxto be authorized by. the 
llcvOno may be done, or intended to be done:

If (hi- rental or annual valne Is not

THE BALL ROLLIN
A LARGE ARRIVAL OF

Gew uroo
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new 
goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND NOBBY SUITINGS ! '

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfaction 

G-uaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL & CO.

SEED POTATOES!

Over *

/~VRUEK NIHI.

In the Circuit Court for Wieomlco Oinnty 
March Term, 1883.

The foregoing petition, together with the 
warrent and other proceeding on which the 
same Is founded, having been read nad con 
sidered, it Is thl«a;ih day of March 18«S, or 
dered by the Court, that the saleof tne House 
und J>ol of Mary E. Brown and John H Drown, 
an made by Edward L. Austin, under and bv 
virtue of ft flrl facias issued by James \v. 
Cuutwell, against the said Mary and John U. 
Brown, be ratified and confirmed, tiklc-ot 
cause to the coutray be shown on or before 
the flrst day of July Term, provide*! a copy 
of this o/der be published ot<ce lu each of 
three successive weeks in tome newspaper 
published In Wlcomlco oonnty before the 
fifteenth dny of May next.

L. T.H. HIVING,
CHAS. T. GOLDSUOKnUGH,
E. K. WILSON. 

Test 8. P. Toadvlni-, C'lk. 
apr. 7-U.

100.
100and not overt300 ii '.;
 100 _" "

750 " "
1,000 "

 .J,0<XJ " "

GO

•JO,UflO..

300......... 55 BO
4'iO.__.. no BO
~>00......... 70 Wl
7.V)......... oo BO

i/wo....... ioo til
2,000......... 150 fiO
:i,uuu......... I*) t;o
5,1)00......... 230 110

in,»oo........ 4oi m
.................. 4oO 00

Steam Engines
FOIR,

OSETWKLVE IIORSK POWER ENGINE, 
Bol!er, Independent Steam Pnmp complete.

ALSO ONE FOUR HORSE POWER KN- 
OINK Roller, with Pump Inttplrator and 
Wovertior.

Theobove are In excellent onler nnd suit 
able fur lluht manufacturing or agricultural 
purposes.

G-EO. W. PARSONS,
1'. O. BOX 121. 

spr7-lt. Snil«l>nrv, Md.

MORE GOOD
The liUext arrivals iihow a general decline 

of Goodn. Exlra Flour t^M>, Klrkwood »«.««, 
Otber Brandywlne Grade* in proportiou. 
Eggs tliln season bring unugnnlly good prices. 
Lumber cheap, wages good; persons deKlrlng 
tobnlld have all In their favor. We advise: 
"Htrlke while the iron is hot." Buying pro 
duce and nrnkliifc lumber, shingles luthsetc.. 
we tire prepared to fit a man out. Pnylnc no 
rent, we feel thut we can otter be.it Induce 
ments.

Dulany & Sons!
FRCJTLAND, MD.

LICENSES TO RETAII.KKSOFSlMRITlTOUa 
OR KEHMENTKD LIQUORS OR

LACJER BEER.
The amounts of license to b<> nulrl by ret«H . 

er» of splrltnoiiM and fermented liquors und 
hitter heer are HH follows:

Iftlie value of the stock In trade he J5OO or 
less........ .................. ...............................$ Is (io
Over S 500........................................ :« <io
From 1,000 Co $ H,00i»...................._ 50 «0

2,000 to 4,000..................... 7.r> 60
" 4,000 to 6,01)0..................... 100 GO

fl.ouo to 10,000.................... ia) m
10,000 to 20,000..................... 130 00

" 20,000 to 80,000..................... 140 CA
Over iW.uuo..................................._.... 15000

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSES. 
The license to he paid hy the keepers of 

eyxters and filling houxea Is $50,60 through 
out the State.

FEMALE VENDERS.
Females vending millinery and other 

small articles, whoso stock Is not over $."i<)0, 
pay a license of Jil.BO only, bnt If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same 
licenneas other perKonsi oath to be made ft*, 
to the amount of Ktock at the principal sea 
son of the year.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPEkS OF 
»T\LUONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every KlAlllon or 
Jack shall, before being permitted to vinnd 
station such anlmiil, pay to the C'crk of the 
Circuit Court of noun- one of the countlen. In 
this State, the highest sum which lie Intemls 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the 
seal of his Court attached thereto lor wild 
sum, shall ho the license for stationing or 
Hturuling such KUUIIon or jack for one year 
fromtbedate thereof provided, that in no 
case hall the num directed to be paid by 
this section for Much license be less than ten 
dollar^; and that every stHllloii or jock upon 
whlcli the Mtld tax Is paid shall be exempt 
from All other Mtate Utx.

V. F. COLLIER,
April 7-tf. Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

"TRUSTEES SALE!
Ilv virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court \ 

for W loom loo County, nit Trustee, I will Hell 
at Public Auction ut the Peulnsulu Hoiinc In 
the Town of _,

Early Rose! Early Hebrons!
We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes or' 

an}' other dersred, at very low prices.

FLOWS.! PLOWS!
Plow Castings, Plow Lines, Hames,

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc. 1,200 bush 
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks,

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each.
Sugar, 8, 9 and lOc. Molasses, 40, 50 and 60c.

B. L. CilULIS «& SOJV.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

ONWARD!
WE ARE MAKING SOME

IMPROVEMENTS

1883,

Sfcbcrttsments.
~\Totleo of  on»mls*JoiJ«r».   The under- 
_L> signed, Commissioners appointed by 
the Circuit Court to valne and divide the 
real estate of Benjamin Elllott, late of Wl- 
conUco county, deceased, accoi ding to the 
provisions of the Acts of Assembly lu such 
case mode and provided, do hereby give no- 
tlce t«> all concerned, that we shall meet at 
the late residence ofnaid Elllott on THUKS- 
DAY.lhe Ittli Day of JUNE next, st9 o'clock 
In tne Forenoon, to proceed In the business 
for which we are appointed.

ELIJAH FBEKNT, 
SAML. E. FOSKEY, JOHN M. OORDY. HEZEK. HASTINGS,
WM. GORDYofNoah. 

apr. 7-tf. Commissioners.

YALGLUE
end* Ercrythlntf (SOLID AS 
:OCK!-H»rd u Adunant!-

Gimnlte! ! Stzotunvt.
,«cdMo«tEU«tloGlu6

SALISBURY, OK 
Saturday, April 7th,

AT Zy, O'CLOCK, P. M.,ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Tymskln District Wlcomlco County 
Maryland near what was formerly Kiall's 
Kloie and on the road leading to the BIUIU-, 
being the lot on which John W. Moore recent 
ly resided, and formerly owned by I>r. H. 
Ijvlrd Todd. The lot la Improved by n dwel 
ling, office and large stable, and contains

I3NT

COME IN AND SEE
HOW YOU LIKE THEM!

WE TUNE YOU WILL
. FIND MORE PLEAS!

THAN EVER BEFORE
In Selecting the Artic

One
lubber Show. Bric-a-brac, Book 

Stone, Furniture, Bicycle 
Tltes, Ornamenta of Every *" - - -npe, £5 

1 fflScrsp 
else with

more or less. The land U highly Improved.

TEBMS* OF SALE.
tlOOOOCush, tho balaiico to be paid In two 

equal Installments of one and two yearn, the 
purchaser giving bond with security to be 
approved by the Trustee and bearing Inter 
est from day of sale.

t>AML. A.GKAHAM.
March 17-U. Trustee.

IN OUR LINE 11

J. CANNON & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

O ItDKKNISI.

Jewelry. Smokers' 
loldern. Card ~

Ercrytninff else with 
^Inseparable Tenacity! 
men of Gummed !* 

__.FtoeC 
FlcnrerR,]__ _ 

__________l8traw<£xxU,Cabl- 
net HakenL *c., TOppllad byOsT 
orBarraL StOc.BftfUe(Brosb»_ 
Ttn O<mr).rby sjiaU postpaid. M cts.

Grocers, S
. 

Hardware and

/-V OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
Maryland, March Term. 1883.

Ordered thin Thirty-First day of March, 
1883, that Ebeneur Dennis. Insolvent Peti 
tioner. be and appear In thin Coort on the 
Second day of September terra 1883. and an 
swer anch Interrogatories or Allegations an 
hl» creditors, endorsers or sureties may pro 
pose or allege against him, and Hi at he snail 
give notice of the appointment of said day 
fay publication of this order in come newspa 
per printed In Wlcomlco county for three 
 noceaslve weeks not I«*a than three months 
before loe said day.

E. K. WIUBOK.
True Copy. Teat  a. P. Toadvlne, Clk. 

apr. 7-tt.

up
the forged certiQcate. Kellogg himself 
doubtless knows who is responsible for 
that crime.

Kellogg's clain that he u88T0d the B«- 
publhan party in 1876" is true.

 Democratic Tictoriap to tbe connici- 
| p.il elections are good omeqs for 1984.

f \RDKE OF PUBLICATION.

IntheClrcnlt Court for Wicomlco Connty, 
Maryland, March Term, 1883.

Ordered this twenty-sixth day of March 
1883, by the Court, that the sale of the real 
estate of Patty Ellegood mode and re 
ported by Joshua H. Trader. Collector of 
State and Connty taxes for the yearn 1878 and 
1W9. be ratified and confirmed, unless canue 
to toe con tray thereof be shown by excep- 
Uoni Bled oa or before the first {Monday of 
July 1883 next, provided warning be (riven to 
all partle* InUrested In the property no sold 
to appear by said day to show cause, If any 
they have, why said sale should not .be ratl- 
flttlaodconfirmed, by Inserting a copy of 
thU order In the Salisbury Advertiser, a 
newspaper published It. Wfcomtco Connty, 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
first day of July next.

LEVIN T. H. IBVINO, 
E.K. WILSON. 

True Copy, Test: 8. P. Toadvlne. Cl'fc.
apr. 7-U.

W. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W.SHEBMAX&CO

Trustee^ Resale,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for vVMcomIco county, I will sell as trustee at 
the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April 28th, 1883,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.

All that Tractor Parcel of Land lying In 
Wetlpqnln Neck, Wlcomlco county, held by 
GeorgeN. Crasby, being all that part of the 
William Messlck land Inclnacd and described 
In the mortgage from said George N. Crosby 
and James w. Wilson to Dr. Cadmus D«sh- 
ioll, and not heretofore conveyed by suld 
Dashlell to any other person, contain) ni; «o 
Acre*, more or less, except the part thereof 
contained In lot Mo. 2.

2. That Lot or Parcel of Land on which 
Henry Whllo (colored) resides, described In 
a deed from Oecrge N. Crosby and Julia L. 
Crosby to said Henry White, dated February 
 JOth, IKTS, containing P/$ Acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:

$300. cash on day of sale, the balance to he 
paid In twelvemonths thereafter, U>» pur 
chaser giving bou<l with security approved 
by toe trustee, and bearing Interest from the 
day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,
apr. 7-ts. Trustee.

S. 1'. Toadvlne, Thus. W. H. White and I):in-
Icl Hnyinnli, A dm. of Hnmuel It. Huy-

inan, vs. Harriett T. C'onwuy
and Win. II. Con way.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wii-oni- 
leo County. January Term. 1S.H.1.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for \Vlcomico 
county, M'l., this 31st day of Miirch. IKSl, thnt 
therenortof »:. F. Holland, Trust*>« to make 
sale of the real estate mentioned in I ben hove 
entitled cause, ami the Rule by him reported 
and the statement destrlbiitlne proceeds ol 
sale hennd same are hereby n»i)fieM iind con- 
/Irmol, unless muse to the cnnlrury np)ie:ir 
by exceptions flleil before the first, dny of 
next Term; provlde<l a copy of this ordtr be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
comtoo County once In each 01 Ihrpe nioct-H 
sive weeks before the lirstdny of Muy next.

The rcrporl states the amount of (wiles to be

LIGHT DRIFT COMBIN1W PENH HIBROff.
Bert In 

The World
Stretcher sent 

Harrow.
once, <
other]

E. K. WILSON. 
Tm«  opy, Tost  8. P. Taadvlna, Cl'k.

TBUSTEE^S SALE!
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 

of Wlcomlco County, I will sell at Public 
Auction at the Peninsula House In the Town

BALI8BT7BT, Off
Saturday, April 7th, 1883,

AT2 O'CLOCK. P. H. ALL THE

£. Stanley Toadvin and John T. Hammor.d.
AdminIstrator of Pnrnell Toadvlne, der'd.

vs. the Agriculture and Mechanical
Association of Wlcomlco Connty

and Esther P. naminond, et.al.

In *>t Equity In Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County. Jauy. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscrl' er, Clerk.oflhe Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomlco county Maryland, 
this 22nd day of March 1SS3, Ihut the re 
port of E. Stanley Toadvin.Trustee, to make 
sale of the re*I estate mentioned In the above 
entitled cause, and the mile by hlrn reported, 
be and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed tin I ens cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before tht first doyof next 
term, provided a copy of ibis order he Inser 
ted In some newspaper printed in Wlcomlco 
county once in each of three successive weeks 
before the first day of next term.

The report stele* the amount or sales to be 
1100,00.

ft. P. TOADVTNK. Clerk.
True Copjr, Tact 8. P. Toadvlne, Clk. 

men. 24-4t.

Revolves aid give* 
, Uarrowion U pMtiog over it
fore will do double the work of any 

__. ___.ow and save the fanner half hi* labor 
Anothe> great advantage the Penn Harrow has
over air other. it can b« so easily changed 
into Five Different Harrows, * Com Marker 
and aComplete Sled for each Harrow, without 
adding an extra piece or bolt. Thus the fanner 
ha»Wl the Harrows in the one required on his
pUce, and they are adapted to any wil. .

enn arrow s T the Best White Oak, with Steel Teeth, Well Painted, and ui 
every way first-class. Formerly a Harrow was the most unhandy impl.ment on Ae farm, 
with our improvements it is the most convenient, and a great saving of time and labor, look 
to your interest and buy the Penn Harrow. Manufactured only by the

Penn Harrow Manufiftctaring Co.
Opposite Philadelphia, Pa, Camden, Sew Jeney.

Penn Harrow is

E. S. Adkins. 
J. IT. Bnrbage.

H. D. Powell. 
E. Morris.

W. A. ttolloway. 
C. K, Disharoon.

lla&u&cturiag Co.
  DEALEKBIN  

Yellow Pine aid WMte Oak Lumber,
SHINGLES, LATHS, ETC. . ;

y&~ All Kinds of Hubs Turned and Morticed to Order. "«t^- ., ;

POWEIXSVILLE, - - MABYLAND.

-VrOTICE CBEDITOBS.

In Frnlt* and Prod DC 
NO. US CLINTON

of which Honeftf. Henry dlod seized, consist- 
IDR Ofhia interest In the realc*tat« owned by 
his fiither, Ho«ea Henry at tue lime of his 
death, viz;

1. One seventh (1-7) interest, undivided in 
a tract of Land In Wlcomlco County near 
Spring Hill, containing 56 acres, in a good 
state of Improvement.

2. One seventh (1-7) undivided Interest in 
a House and Lot In the part ofHallshurv cul 
led "California" near the East Branch of Qeo. 
W. Parsons' Mill Pond, occupied by James 
Manders,

TERMS OF SALE.
1*0.00 Cash, the balance in two eqnal In 

stallment* of one and two years, the purcha 
ser giving bond with security to be approved 
by the Trustee and bearing Interest from the 
ay o -sa e. SAML. A. GBAHAM,
March 17-U. Trustee,

This U to gire notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration oo the perauoal 
estate of

ANDBEW T.STEVEN8.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
baring claims against said dec'd., arc 
hereby vamed to etbiblt the same, with touchers 
there of, to the subscriber <-n or before

September 27th, 1883, -
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of isid estate.

, Glren under 017 band thlsZTtb day of March 
1883.

-<- .,- : ELEZABETH STEVENS.
yJTi. ;.c- Administrator. 

Test- TL I* WA1LSS. Be«. Wills.

NEW YORK CLOTHING
Hav

3STO- 4O
new store No. 40 Main Street I «m pre to cheaper 

nc eh 
in town.

SaiiaUIirT. I Will ftlftO IMWm VWUftwa *«  *   "-      r-~

inx salts,made to onfer will do well to give me *c*ll

SC* 3.T- 1.MIC
FOK KOQEKS, FEET 4 Ctf'S., CELEBRATED NEW TOKK CLOTHIKO.

Notice. The County Commissioners will 
continue to bear applications for 

change* and abutment* in assessable proper 
ty at their regular meeting nntll the 15th of 
May next. All persons wanting changes 
made are respectfully requested to apply for 
same as soon as possible, so as to give tune to

Blanks for Sale.

make the levy as early In June as possible, 
also all persons- having claims against the- 
County are hereby noUond to flic wne, duly
probated, in the Commissioners office before 
the 15th of Hay to be audited and passed for 
the levy of Ktos. The next meeting wilt be on 
Tuesday, April 17th. By order of toe Board,

D. / HOJJW>WAY, Clerk. 
meb. 31-tf.

TTT"»w ti It.  (hipping iTortb acrd 
W beside* delivering I ' ~   

ohlnes Monday. Fourth

dec. »-tf.

booth
tbre* Sewing Ma- 

wanted. Twenty
McO 

Froltlaud, Md.

NISI. __ 
Jolin White vs Heseklah Shockley. et. al.

In equity in the Circuit Court for Wlcoml 
co county. Jan. Term,

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of I he Clr- 
cull Court for Wlcomfco county, Maryland, 
this 1Mb dsyof March 1S83, that the report 
of Chas. K. Holland. Trustee to make" sale of 
the real estate rocHt'oned intueabove enti 
tled cause,, and the sale by them re 
ported and statement of deatributlng pro 
ceed* of sale be and the same in hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exceptions flled before the flrst day 
ofneitterro, provided a copy of. this order 
be inserted In sxjme newspaper published In 
Wlooraico county once in each of three sno- 
cewlve week*before the first day of ManxB 
term. The report siaUa the amount of. 
sales to be »l».eo.

  8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. :
Tree OopTi TtK-S. V, Toadvlne, Ctk.

The undersigned begs leave to Inform his 
srieudsand the public in general, that he- 
has taken rooms over Dushlell * Price's 
store, on Main Street, and is carrying oath* 
Tailoring Business in all its various branch 
es, and keeps on band the latest fashion*. 
After thirty years' experience in the busi 
ness the feels confident he will be able to 
please the most fastidious. He is also selling 
salts by sample for Wanamaker 4 Brown. 
He bas a large tot of samples or goods from 
which a man can select a nice sun of clothe*. 
He guarantees a fit in evenr care. Give) him 
  call.

aprtt-ly.
J. W. FLETCHEB. 

- aal.tsbary.JU.

T Irery foi- 8sU«. A first cUw ISfery 
I j business and atook of borses and ear- 

ria«es. etc. Also stables for rent to parehaser 
oibwilnesa. Only reason forjnmos; ta that 
we desire to derote all onr attention
of b
w*_.- .- 
regular boalaeaa.



fKKN SHOREMAN.

IUTTUS TO "TSM

From the TttM(l>y Edition

APR. 7, 1883.

Hour*:
I VA.ILS OPEN. 

. A. W. I North, . . 8JO.A. M. 
1.15, P. M. f South. ... i»; P. M. 

Offlc« open from «.fc. A. M. to«.)$, P. M.

Worth. 
South,

A Ka«fcCapt«r*<I-W«4«bMr »t ROMDBS

&ofom anti Cuuntg.
 Hands are asking $30 a month and 

board to haul seines at tbe rirer Bsh-
**^*** ¥-*'.£-N">"~* .." - ' '' 

 The commission n»n bate made 
their appettrsoce. It is a sure sign o

 Over Blty conveyances of real estate 
were recorded in the clerk's office during 
March. . -  

 v.

 Mr. Kennedy says be b.as been BO 
bothered and abused th.it he is not anx 
ious for a reflection.

 The difficulty of gettin? something 
to vat at this season makes every house 
keeper long for a market house.
 Bales and boxes attest the large 

amounts of new goods the merchants 
are receiving for tbe'spring trade.

 The warm rain yesterday is the best 
indication of openinz spring we have 
yet had except the commission men.

 The second ot the young people's 
post-Lenten events was a caramel party 
at Miss Emma PowelCs, Thursday 
evening.

 Mr. Fred Smith, in Frankford, en 
tertained his friends Thursday evening. 
Music and dancing were the principal 
amusements.

 Rev. T. H. MnlJineaux will prach in 
the M. P. Church, Sunday, at 10J a. m. 
and 7} p. m., and at Parker'a Chapel at 
2ip. m.

 Under the direction of Uapti U. W. 
Parsons, the flagstaff was raised Mon 
day on the Maryland Steamboat Com 
pany's wharf. It is about ISO feet high 
and the banner can be seen a long dis 
tance down the river.

 George Lord, the sail maker of Sharp- 
town, died Wednesday last about 
o'clock, P. M. from bronchitis. Mr. 
Lord was a native of England, and has 
only been in America about five years, 
Hia health began to fail a little while af- 
he came to Sharp town, and he has not 
been able to work any for the. past three 
months. He was an excellent workman 
at his trade.

 Quite a social event to took place in 
the M. P. Church at Russum, on Wed 
nesday evening, March 28th, the occa 
sion being the marriage of Mr. James T. 
Waller to Miss Lizzie Z. Bounds. The 
groom was attired in conventional black; 
the bride in lovely white. The grooms 
men were Messrs. Louis Lowe and 
Windsor Bounds. Miss Ketta Hoving- 
ton, and Miss Annie Waller wsre the 
bride's-maids. Music was furnished by 
Miss Ella Robinson. The ceremony, 
was performed by Kev. J. L. Straugbn.

 The town election Monday was very 
quiet. There was no opposition to the

State tad Peninsula.
What th« lf«w»|»ap«rm H»v« to 

Tartooa BNaJvcta.

 D. W. McYey, ot Rising Sun, shot 
on Thursday a hawk measuring 47 inches 
from tip to tip of wings, and 20} ioclies 
from peak to end of tail.

 The Ret. E. L. Hoftecker who wna 
transferred to Indiana from the confer* 
enceatCambridge, is stationed«t Wash 
ington, Daviess county.

 The Rev. Dr. G. A. Phoebus, whom 
the Methodiet Conserence at its lute 
meeting phiced on the supernumeniry 
list, has vacated the St. Georges purson 
age. 110 will go to Brooklyn.

 W. S.. Goslin of Caroline county 
challenges the farmers of the whole 
county on the yield of corn of a four- 
acre patch, lie makes n« conditions as 
to soil, cultivation or fertilizers, but the 
winner is to have both crops.

 Two cans of gunpowder and one of 
guncotton mysteriously exploded in 
jireorge W. Bonn urn's store nt George 
town List Wednesday, doing no particu- 
ar damage beyond alarming several 

persons who were in the store at the 
.irae.

Xiagitoa Greenhouiet.

20 Assorted Plant*.......... .$1 00
10 Basket Plants.....'... .-^.". 50
50 Cabbage Plant*..'..; .:.v:... 30 
36 Tomato PJaatt.... ...^;p.: 26

All prepaid bj mail- Sums under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.
 Eggs for sale from pure bred Ply 

mouth Rock fowls. J. E. Trader. *

1883 SPRING. 1883
t

Haying jost returned from the great oily of New York, where I hate made
it my business to bay in the interest of my customers and the

public in general, I am ready to show jou onu of
the moat complete and cheapest

NOTIONS, ETC.,

 Owing to circumstances over which 
,tbe Rector has no control, there will be 
no service in Spring Hill Parish on Sun 
day next, April 8tb. F. B. Adkins, Rec 
tor.

 Mr. Charles Wailes showed us some 
strawberries Tuesday, grown in the open 
field, which were ns large as peas. He 
said tbe patch showed quite a number
 f blossoms.

 We have received a communication 
from Qoantico, giving an account of the 
debates there. As the writer omitted to 
add bis name, we are under the necessity 
of leaving it out.

 G. EL Toadvine received a draught 
horse from W. Y. Warner, of Wilming- 
ton, Tnesd;iy. The animal weighs 1285 
pounds and is one of the best looking of 
his class in town.

 Rev. Geo. W. Bowne, assistant 
Priest of St. Paul's church, Baltimore, 
will officiate in v St. Peter's church to 
morrow, (2d Sni»day after Easter) at 10} 
A. M. and 7k B.\M.
 Thos. G. Harold, of Kingston, was 

in town Thursday, plan tin? beds of 
roses at W m. H. .Jackson's residence. 
He will pot ont two large coleus beds 
there in a few weeks. .

 Bailiff Kennedy Ijad the gutters, 
cleaned T h ursday and yesterday's rains 
tumbled down tbe streets in merry 
streams. One or two bad lUaces are still 
left for the new officials.

The shelled streetsoggda jcraoer.The 
dost 13"very^froublesome^aJter a day or 
two of dry weather. The shells soon get 
ground on top to a powder. A scraper 
wouUTkeep the surface always a hard bed.

 We have heard that Ernest Riall, 
Esq., formerly of this county, made a fee 
for working a bi]! through tbe last Con 
gress, of $20,000. We hope it.may be s 
true report and congratulate oar friend 
Riall.

 There* are five candidates for the 
position of bailiff. All are in tbe dark 
as to their prospects. The new com 
missioners meet Monday evening. We 
learn the Express Office is to be their 
headquarters.

 Rev. J. T. Routten, of the Trappe 
will fill the pulpit of Trinity M. E. 
Church South tomorrow morning. Rev. 
JJ. F. Lipscowb will preach at Shad 
Point and administer the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper.

 A lanre"company of friends gathered 
at the residence of "Mr. T. C. Morris, 
near Salisbury, Monday evening. Several 
hours wen; jossed in social amusements. 
Among the guests were;i number of gen 
tlemen from Salisbury.
 The Travers and Eiliott met with 

Uul weather after leaving here and were 
compelled to lie in Hampton Raids sev 
eral d.iys. It is supposed that they took 
advantage of the occasion Wednesday 
and went outside toChincoteague.

 Rev. David B. Farlow administered 
tbe baptismal rite by immersion at 
Poik's pond last Sunday. lie and bis 
convert marched through tbe snow and 
into the cold water witbont flinching, 
and singing praises. There are others 
.to be baptized soon.

 Tbe town commissioners will pro 
bably not elect a bailiff Monday even 
ing. The law prescribes tbe third Mon- 
,in April as the first regular meeting, se 
that while they will meet and organize 
next week, official acts will be postponed 
until tbe next meeting.

 Capt. T. W. H. White and J. W. 
McGrath dealt with Mr. Wm. T. Flem 
ing, of Somerset couoty, for a pair of his 
fine joung oxen, high bred stock, 
weighing 2GOO Ibs, at 5 years old, in only 
ordinary condition, and measuring.in 
bight 5 feet and in length 8i feet, and 
are for sale by J. W. McGrath, Fruit- 
land, Md.

 The Conference failed to furnish 
P Princess Anne Circuit with a young 

:her. Last week this vacancy was 
by tbe selection of Mr. Julius 

iwington, who has been teaching 
school in Fairmount Academy for the 
past fev months, Tbe said young man 
Breached bis first sermon in tbe M. E. 
Cnurcli of town on Sunday last. Herald. 
Mr. Brewlngton isa native of this coun 
ty an£ for a n amber of years resided in 
Salisbury.

 Tbe new brooms elected Monday to 
sweep the streets of Salisbury will have 
plenty of advice from various sources.

We present the following category as 
our contribution:

1, Gates. Hake them open in tb* 
yards.
.2. The lamps 

dark night.
3. Pavements. Make property own 

ers keep them in repair.
4. Gutters. Make them clean. 
These are some small matters that 

attention. The greater ones will 
1 be at tended to. by other frienda.

regular ticket, and it was voted by prac- 
ically every one who exercised the right 
f suffrage. Messrs. James A. Venables 

and James White were judges and W. 
H. Warren, clerk. 137 votes were cast. 
W. B. Tilgbman received 133, Dr. Sie 
mens 136, A. G. Toadvine. 231, H. S. 
Brewington 134, A. J. Benjamin 128. Of 
the scattering,"S. Ulman had 5, E. S. 
Toadvin, C. F. Holland, Stephen Peters, 
Richard Jones and Perry W. Parker, 
each one.

 Willie Wilson, of Green- Hill, seeing 
a hawk alight among a flock of geese, 
last Friday, started, without any weap 
ons, to capture it. Just as be arrived at 
the scene of combat between the geese 
and hawk, the hawk endeavored to make 
its escape, but Willie seized it and suc 
ceeded in capturing it. It killed four 
goslings before it attempted to leave the 
flock. As it was apparently an old 
chicken enemy the ladies are talking of 
rewarding the young gentleman for his 
bravery; and hence we see tliat audac^s 

fortunajutut.
 The case of Cannon vs. Travers went 

to the jury at 5 o'clock Friday after 
noon. The Jury staid out all night and 
at ten o'clock Saturday morning the fbre- 
man reported that there was no chance 
of an agreement and Judge Wilson dis 
charged them. The suit will probably 
be renewed and another trial come off in 
the fall. The Jury it is understood were 
eight for plaintiff and four for defend 
ant. The railroad cases were tried Fri 
day afternoon. The E. S. Company 
were found guilty of obstructing road 
and fined. The W. P. Company were 
found not guility.

 ^Postmaster Owens is about to in 
troduce another improvement in the 
shape of a series of lock boxes. These he 
will place on the side opposite the gener 
al delivery department, making both 
sides of the room correspond. The lock 
boxes in the office before were not 
enough for the demand. The new ones 
are an ornament to the office, being 
finished in walnut and with glass enough 
in the doors to make examination easy 
without opening the boxes. He will 
charge twenty five cents a quarter for 
them and fifty for the key which will be 
returned on delivering up the key.

 It is rnmored, that the residents of a 
certain locality, just outside of the limits 
of the town of Rising Sun, are talking of 
founding a new town, and giving it the 
name of Florence. Ground has already 
been broken for the erection of several 
new buildings.

 We see in the Philadelphia papers 
that Delaware will produce a big crop of 
peaches this season. This piece of news 
will much please our fruit growers. 
They are always a bit uneasy about the 
peach crop until they see in the Phila 
delphia papers that it is safe. Middle- 
town Transciipt.

 R. Hynson, attorney for the owners, 
has sold the farm named "Round Top," 
on Chester river, on the Queen Anne's 
side above Chsstertown,to Dr. S. E. Ford 
of the Chester-river Steamboat Com 
pany, at private sale, for 844,450. - The 
tract contains 1,013 acres, about 300 
acres of which are in peach trees.

 John Gale, a popular mule dealer of 
Queen Anne's and Talbot counties, re 
cently failed. His friends raised a fund 
and purchased hilD seven mules to start 
him iu uusiiitias-MHin. The mules all 
sickened and dfefff having been poisoned 
by some enemy, and to crown his mis 
fortunes Mr. Gale contracted the small 
pox.

 Forty years ago this month, the Rev. 
B. F. Price finished his term as pastor 
of Middletown and Cant well's Bridge 
(now Odessa), $33 of his salary being un 
paid. How or why, it would be hard to 
say; but at the time of the semi-centen 
nial, in January last, the salary was still 
unpaid. As the people were then in the 
debt paying business, it occurred to 
some of the brethren tliatif Middletown 
would pay her half, it would be well to 
pay principal and interest of this old 
claim, amounting in all to $112. The 
Odessa brethren found the Middletown 
folks not only willing but anxious to 
join them in this, and so two checks for 
$50 each, were at once sent. Cecil Demo-

to
 Bergen Is setting nice Callow at Acts, per 

yard.
  Goto J. Bergen '« anil net S peioos of wwp 

for 5 etc., tbe cheapest soap on record.
 Jess* Hughes aas received another lot of 

cheap booU and shoes.
 The Owl Bhlru, fcest In the market for 

sale by R. E. Powell * Co.
 Gent's New Neck Wear, received this 

week. Kobby Stylos. R. K. Powell A. Co.
 Received last week another consignment 

of XnrnItnro;aU grades. Call and see It. Blrck- 
bead. Laws A Carey.

 Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.
 A tie wand large Invoice of umbrellas jnst 

received at King's next to Col. Graham's of 
fice. Kor sale cheaper than ever.

 Mrs. Bergen Is selling millinery goods 
cheaper than any other 8 lore in .HuliHbary, 
you can go to her and bny a hat for 25 cts.

All kinds of Harness, Collars, wagon and 
plough gear for the coming season I* now 
ready for ;rou. Rlrckhead, LAWS 4 Carer.

 Stationery, blank books, pens. Inks, play 
Ing cards, etc.. in great variety and very 
cheap, at King's, next to Col. Graham's of- 
flce.

 Spring anils made to order. Call and »ee 
onr new Spring samples, Jnst from New 
York. You will be surprised haw cheap. Fit 
guaranteed. Blrckbead, Laws & Carey.

 For early trucks, strawberries, potatoes 
and corn. Pocomoke Super Phosphate Is the 
best, and therefore the cheapest fertilizer. 
For sale by L. K. Dormun, Salisbury, Md.
  The remainder of all Fall and Winter 

goods will positively be sold within the next 
30 days. In order to make room fer the largest 
Spring stock ever ottered on this Khore. See 
reduction on clothing, Btrckhead, Laws A 
Carey. ._
 A. W. Woodcock, 38 Main St., received 

goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
Yo"rk. He keeps the best styles and no other 
jeweler here can show mich a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

— Blrckhead Laws and Carey received on 
hut Monday oooo yards Hamburg, all grade* 
and qniilitlefi, bought through an Importer 
direct for us. They have not advanced as 
much as represented. Range from S cents to 
 1.23 per yard. Call early aud«xamlne.

That yon have ever looked at. My Dress Goods Department, as well as my 
Cassimeres, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Eta, are one of the handsom 

est ever brought to this town for inspection. , 
By taking a look into Mrs. Bergen's '

Millinery Department,
You will be surprised to see how cheap she is selling goods. '

There is no excuse for any person, lady or ch'ild, to go bareheaded when you 
can bay for 25c. a trimmed or untrimmed hat. Due notice will 
^ be given of the Grand Opening of French Pattern 

Hats and Bonnets from 15c. to (10.

•T.
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

OUR MIXTURE. "j,
Some persons at a distance have an idea that

i;*.. • - - ' •

we miy a certain quantity of ±$&t ot some 
worthless stuffas a "make weight" in our ^fer-

 - : S''.f-:. '

tilizers, to such we invite to our warehouse at 

any time, where we will be pleased to show
. -* •'• "*" •.'. ~* •' *'*>.•.' .-•":* ~ •. ~~ -'•... • •"'•"' '' ' - ' v i/VfiP|'T'* '*»**"' * ''

them the G-uano, Phosphate, Potash and other
('

chemicals used and be convinced that
i, " • • : ' -^"'^v^^m^-^:;

ing but first class materials are used.    * 

Humphrey* <& Tilghman

IT WILL PAY YOU.
have a large stock of the^arnftfcB^New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this y^ar at $35. per ton.
the

A SURPRISE.
Why Mr. Gnnby. I am surprised to find you keep BO many more thin; 

FLY LINE than I expected. Why you have a fall line of 
Smith & Co'H.and DlMtoos Circular Saws,

SALISBURY'S FEICE CURRENT.
COURBOTED WKEKLY BY 

HUMPHREYS A TILOHMAN,
Yellow Corn....................................... 80
Whit* Corn........................................ 0 60
Wheat,....................... ....... ........._.. 100 9 no
4-4 Clear Boards, ....................... ......... 110 ® 130

IS

4-4 Rough Boards.. 
3*4 Promiscuous ... 
3-4 8'/J inch... ...... ...

80
00

.....
6-8 Promiscuous.......... ......... _ .......... 55
Joist and Scantling .......................... 79
Chickens, per lb.................... ..............
Turkeys........... .................................... '
Eggs, per dozen.................................
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel..............
Irish Potatoes, per bushel................

100 
65 
75 
80 
VO 
90-11

12U
15
75
100

$efo Sfcberttsemerits.

L«*t. A white hoar, weight abont 150 
ponnds. Mo marks. '

JAMES H. CAREY, 
Mutter's District, Sallobury P. O. 

mch. 24-31.

T7*»r Sale. A good Steam Thresher.
X! a new Clover Huller. ~

He Objects to Borrowing-
Thinks Er«ry  s>n» Property !  hi* Own 

Els«.

Hake them useful on

Tbe young gentleman who comes for 
copy, waited one day lately, .while the 
editor with bent brows was concocting a 
muddy editorial. When a pause came 
Un-the wiiting, be said: "Mr. Editor, 
don t you think there's too much bor 
rowing done ?" The editor said he 
couldn't assent altogether as he had to 
depend on a friend for a five sometimes, 
himself. Regardless of his feelings the 
moralist proceeded; "It seems to me 
some people have a way of looking on a 
friend's property as their own. They 
will borrow anything, even to his coat. 
They ure too stingy or too shiftless to 
buy or hire things. I have seen a man's 
horse ruined by such tin welcome friends, 
his books lost or destroyed, bis clothes 
out of shape and his pocketbook deple 
ted. A man lias no right to ask a favor 
.he cannot return. There ought to be no 
borrowing at all, unless among very in 
timate friends who exchange favors of 
that sort on equal terms. When a man 
or woman owns anything, it is presum 
ed it is for his or her own nse. Some 
times it amounts to a considerable tax 
on one's resources to 811 tbe demands 
of mere acquaintances, aside from the 
inconvenience of having articles out of 
the way wben wanted. A man'who 
owns a good gun feels a cold chill down 
his back wben somebody takes it off 
"borrowed." He knows the chances are 
three to one that It will be out of order 
wben returned. It is the same way with 
a book, a carriage, a plow, a fiddle and 
almost everything else of value. Tbe 
rights of property are not respected. 
Tbe friendship of many of these borrow 
ers IB very dearly purchased. They get 
more and more exacting and after a 
while will actually get offended if they 
dont receive everything they ask for, 
even if the owner wants to nse it him 
self."

The editor was compelled to acknow 
ledge tbe troth of tbe remarks and 
thought it might do some good to pub 
lish ibetn.

 The ladies of the M. P. Church will 
hold a Japanese Tea Party at tbe old 
grand jury room, over Jackson's Hall, 
Thursday evening. April 12th for tbe 
benefit ot tbe Parsonage. % Tbe lady and 
gentleman attendants at tbe tables will 
be dressed In full Japanese costumes, 
and no pains will oe spiiren to made the 
occasion a very pleasant one to all pres 
ent. Price of admission to ball and sup 
per 50e. Doors open at 71 o'clk. A beau 
tiful Japanese cup and saucer, worth half 
tbe price of admission, will be given to 
each patron. All are cordially invited.

 Tte*ollowingi« a 1M of. letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Poet-Office, 
Thursday, April 5th:

Elijah S. Adkins, Miss Julias Bailey, 
Mrs. Lpuesa Cooper, Saml. M. Hearo, 
John H. Llvingston, .Vincent Moore,' 
Martha I. Parsons, John H. Waller.

Pe)30Bfl calling for them will please 
e*y they are advertised. J.P.Owens.

crat.
 The citizens of Westminster and 

Annapolis celebrated Easter Monday 
with trade displays, a la Baltimore Ori 
ole, and fantastic parades. The affair at 
Westminster was pronounced a grand 
success, there being thousands of the 
citizens of Carrol 1 county and from else 
where crowded into the city. The trades 
display was pronounced very fine, and 
the fantastic portion grotesque and 
amusing. It is stated that there were 
insufficient preparations for feeding the 
crowd, and there were, consequently 
considerable gnawiugs at the human 
bread-basket among the crowd.

The display at Annapolis was pro 
nounced a failure, not more than from 
300 to 400 peasons going to the Ancient 
City. Complaint was made that the 
Naval Academy officers and middies 
were too aesthetic in their tastes, as none 
of them took any part in it. It is com 
plained too, that Gov. Hamilton did not 
give it any countenance, though the pro 
cessions solemnly processed around the 
Gubernatorial pile,and the only tiling 
discovered was that the family washing 
was being done, which was rather un 
dignified to be sure. The trades display 
and "f>int;i.sticals" were poor affairs, and 
from what the correspondents say the 
juice did notpny for the squeezing.

local joints.
 A ball was given :it the hotel in Rua- 

siim, Thursday evening. .
 O'Bricn's circus is said to be on its 

way down the Peninsula.
 For Sale: A pair of Mules. Apply 

to Humphreys A Tilghrnun. * .
 A dancing party took place nt Mr. 

N. T. Parson's Wednesday evening.
 The street lamps continue to give 

most of their light in the daytime.
 For Rent: The store on Main St., 

owned and formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvine. *

 To Strawberry Growers: You will 
do welt to secure baskets and crates soon 
ofS. S. Gnnby. *

 Miss Minnie Dickinson, of Poco 
moke city, is visiting Miss Jennie Can 
non.

 For Bent: The tw/> rooms on Main 
Street above store of A. W. Woodcock 
and office of undersigned. For terms ap 
ply to E. Stanley Tjjadvin. g$^ *

 Startling? No. But true They are 
moving. A good sewing machine for 
S20 and 825, Write for special price list. 
Dulany & McGrath, Fruitland, Md. *

to

mch 17-tf.

Also
__.._.. Forterms apply 

HTJMPHBEYS A TILQHMAN 
or Samuel A Uraham

Salisbury, Md,

Honsw and Ix»C In Salisbury f«r SAlet 
The House and Lot belonging to Mrs. 

Mary A. Hugh, sUimled on^HIgh .Street, and 
at. present occupied by Capt. wm. ^lemons 
aud family, will be sold at private Sale on 
reasonable time. The said property Is in 
good condition and very desirable. For full 
particulars apply- to

WM. S. PABSONS, Agent, 
mch. 17-9m B».'l*bniy, H*.

T»x»pajrera of Pa.r*oi»' .District are 
notified that State and County Taxes 

must be promptly paid aa I am held to strict 
account or the authorities. Beglnniugwlth 
JANUARY flTH. I will nit every alternate 
SATURDAY in tbeKhei'lft's Office in Court 
Honse, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
purpose of receiving taxes. Lad leu who pre- 
ler to be called on;wlll please notify me by 
pontal card.

WILLIAM TVflOL.fr, 
Jan. «-tf. Collector 6th dlst

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all 
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OFF QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shove Is, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lame; it fill Pay YOQ to Get Prices Before Buying Elseitee.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Swage*, Gammers, Files, Side Flies, Gam 
mer Cutters, RlveU A Barra, Belt UookH, 

Blakes, Belt Studs, Lacing Leather In' 
Sides, and Strings and Raw Hide, 

Check, Horizontal, Vertical
and Globe Valves, Sawyers

and Foot Valves, El Is, Tees, Re
dncera. Bends, Bushings. Sockets,

Unions, Nipples, Machine Oil 25 cts.,
40 ct». and SO cts, per gallon, Bobber and

Leather Belting, Oandy Gam Packing, in

Sheet, Bound andSqoare, Asbestos <t Hemp
Packing, Steam Whistles, Steam Gnage*

Lubricators and Oil Feeders, Fet Cocks
Water Gnages and Steam Cocks, 

* Plain and Galvanized Plpe.Red
Lead and Drive Well Point* 

Pipe and Pump, Cotion Waste, 
Saw Mandrels, Wrought Iron Pipe 

Watchman's Clocks, Sawdust Scoops, 
Ratchet Screw Drivers, Solder, Belt Pun 

ches, Lard Oil, Speed Indicators, Vise*.

In the MILL 8UP- 
ersou.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
< 

i G-reat Reduction in'Prices of

JACK SCREWS. WINE COMPOUND AND CUPS.

THE HANCOCK INSPIRATORS.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

E. W. Binltall Jt Go's Novelty Circular Saw Mills, Vibrators and Apron Separators and
Steam Kuglncs the BEST IN THE WORLD. You bave so many

other shlngsln GENERAL. HARDWARE :

Rims, Hubs Spokes, Iron, Steel, Pumps
Forming Implements, and yon keep tbe Atlas Plow. It Is the best plow ever stack la 

tue ground. And yon keep In this room Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brashes, Patty and Glajs*. 
Well It Is getting late, and I will be In town next week, and I want to take a memoran 
dum of what you keep in Paints, Etc.

In tbo meantime I will tell all my friends what I have seen this day in Honse Bollden. 
Coach Makers', Carpenter's, Shoe Maker's, Cabinet and Undertaker's and Painter's Sap- 
piles. Mill Goods, Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Spades. Forks, Bush Hooks, Etc.

AND ALL SO CHEAP AT

, O-TJI>T:
Hardware Store, 26 & 

SALISBURY, MAR

(hedbeior£ an 
irge of obtain- 

u .rotencefl. He 
', pretending to be a

roved to be a thief. 
LJim LickmoreY"

GRAND OPE
Bald

crime

Improved Drive Wells.
A Fall, Unfailing Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
WOR NO PAY.-6B.

For Terms, address U. L. BLANCHARD, 
Box 44. ., Brldgevllle, Del,

A LARGE STOCK OF

BEST VARIETIES!
SEND FOn PRICES.

W. R. Fhillips.
MILFORD, DEL.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nurseries. 2 miles 
from Mllford on the Rarrlugton wa«on road. 
Pntenteeof Phillips' Evaporator, wliloti was 
Miece-sful at Smyrna, In u frlnl contest of 
*IOO forfeit with the William's managed by 8. 
B. A J. M. Sprout. inch. Sl-4t

HOUOWARE, PUMPS, BELTING, FILES,
LOCKS, TI5WAEE, BLOBS VALVES, HILL

Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Ohiages, Wood & WiUowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wragon Materials,
'• Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

Bit K WIiVUTOtf A DORM AKT
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND,

OF DRY GOODS £ CLOTHING!
We desire to call the attention of the public to our im 

mense stock of Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits, which 
is the largest and best selected ever offered in this town. For 
Elegance of Style, Quality and Low Prices, our stock cannot be . 
equaled by any in Salisbury. Our grand success of last season 
spurs us onward, and this season we have doubled the quantity 
we ever before had. Come, large and small, and examine 
Birckhead, Laws & Carey's clothing department, and be con 
vinced. We have the finest line in town. As the season's trade 
has not set in yet, we've plenty of time and will be glad to oc-" 
cupy it in showing you our new spring styles.

BIRCKHEAD. LAWS & CAREY,
No. 44 Main Street,

SIBLEYS
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
W« tr» tbe Istgwt fknen, tutttt see4 «r*w- 
en sad ttxgtt* seed dealer* mrwban; hence 
h*T» cnktsct f sdUtMs for prodoctos- Bert B«ed> 
JM ««r airfj mm ttttti, md ooly UM best MBt oat 
Onr ^  jMlflilaUfin •mAPrittU* brings THB 
GREATEST SEED STORE IN TUB 
WOHXJ> TO YOCB OWN DOOR. It In- 
dudes sQ ttw derinbie new ud stsadud Tvieties 
of Rowar. Vantebto. ZfeU «od Tree Beads, tnd 
Fbmtt.

WARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL AT KIM'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

HIRAM SULKY A CO. Seedsmen
  SkMSMt «. T. «*4 CUM**, HL

 All persons needing first-class straw 
berry crates and baskets, both or either 
separately, will do well to call on T. D. 
Williams before purchasing elsewhere. *

 Mr. John W. Moore, now living in 
Baltimore, has been in town during the 
week.

 Fresh and Genuine Gts^den Seed as 
sorted;^ papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower 95.60. Atlas Plow with 
extra point $3.50. A large line of Sited 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seed*. Hail* 93.50 Keg Base. Ad- 
dres* L. W. Gnuby, Salisbury,.Md. *
 I wfah to inform tbe citizens of S»lfe- 

bury and vicinity that I will ope» April 
2nd, a first class Shaving and Hair Cnt- 
iog Saloon oo Main street in the boose 
formerly occupied by I* F. Wilson, 
where I shall always endevor to give sa 
tisfaction, and will fee] grateful to tbe 
public for a share of the patronage. Ed 
ward J. Biggin.

THE FARMERS
Live Stock Mutual Iflmoce Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MD
Directors garni. A. Orabam. Prat; William

L. Laws, Vloe-Prest   Levin M. VVllson
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllghman.

Oiiic* S. W. CfflKr if Iiii u4 Dirisin Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

gatnael A. Graham, Treasurer : Jno Q. Tllgh 
man, Secretary; George H. Moor*, 

»,, AMlsbuit Secretary.

NECKWEAR AND 
.UNDERWEAR. :-  

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
, made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Body.

TO THE TRADE.
We have but few Boots left, and these we are selling offatOOST. 

The reason for doing this is that wt *

MUST HAVE ROOM
for our Spring stock, which we intend

To make the best selected one ever before offered to the public.
We have now supplied

A NEED LONG FELT
That is a place for ladies to try on shoes 

Without having to take them out of the store.

This Company Is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For farther information apply at OJHoe or 
ofanyoffloer. deo.U-tf.
JOHN s. ormnGS. WM. H. Boaurr

JOHN 3. arrazres & co.,
BANKERS I

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
MONEY BECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 

TO SIGHT DBAFT8.  
Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 

and Sell Stocks and Bonds in ibUas w*Ua» 
N*ir York, Phllada. and Boston Market*.

Checks on Nrw York, Bos ton. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and W««tern rant* Collect*! 
free of charge to Depot! tors.  

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
be clad to furnish laXormmttoa la 

to ItaHroad,

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street.

HT*
«L -

, ...
Family Groceries.:

Confectionery, Tobacco,
:M,!

IF YOU WANT CHEAP
BOOTS AUTO SHOES,

60 TO JE88E HUGHES1

mart 
other OeeartUe*.

State,

. IX
Where you will find a large supply to select from. Some will 

be sold as low as cost to make .room for another big lot Being 
a practical shoemaker, he knows what he is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to order, leave your measure, and they 
will be made promptly and of the best material. There's no 
use going away when fine work can be done at home.

Giving my special attention to this line ofgooodsl 
to offer to my.trade some very fine Syrups, Molasies, Sugars of 
all kinds, Full Cream Cheese, Wilmington Roll Butter, Canned-? 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Hams, Dried Beef and many., s 
dthers which I have not space to mention. '.'<•*''- ^

FLOUR A SPECIALTY. I!
A fine line of Confectionery of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, Att&j

s- T- Es\rA.r«8rs» t?
DOCK STREET, - - SALISBITKT, MD.

Circulars, Checks. Letter & Bill Heads

VT9 nuke » point to furuiah good ttock and make up jobfrljjfcref ally. Tastt

of patron* consulted and

No. 11 Main Strek Salisbury, Maryland
Jubilation 

nundreddol- 
Urious.



All Sorts of Paragraphs,
t)rer the teft the roof of th« 

boose.

Votes for the Farmers.
ferry

A rolling mill  A rough and tumble

. By what means do spirits materialize ? 
'- r- Echo answers, "Material lies."
'**<-  ; v Beware when a fat man says he will 

drop in on you as BOOH asb* can.
.''-:' ><-> The candy and the oorrosire soblimatft 
'Jl " ? ' 'Were kept on the same shell in a Ne&rss- 
£-. ka store. . One man was killed.
••••- , "Bachapaiba": Quick, complete
  - core, &H annoying Kidney, Bladder and 

Urinary Diseases. fL Druggists. *
If you are bilious, take Dr. Tierce's 

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the ori 
ginal "Little Liver Pills." Of all drug- 
Cists.

Skinny Men : "Wells1 Health Be- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexoal Debility.

SALICYL
Ho

"I"dtav-i people know I'm n.bod'Yi 
fool," said Fendereon. "In other 
words," remarked Fogg, "yonYe your 
own master."

"Bough on Bats": Clears oat rats,
mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-bogs,
fiknnks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists. *

"Yes," said tbe landlord, pointing to 
bis block of new bouses, "they're all 
foil, "cept the one at th« end, that's last, 
hot not leased."

Millions of packages of the Diamond 
Dyes have been sold without a single 
complaint. Everywhere they are tbe 
favorite Dyes.

The demand for napkin rings made of 
wood grown at Walter Scott's home. 
Abbotsford, is proving a great drain 
upon the forests of Main*.

Ayooagchild in Oregon died from 
tbe effects of swallowing the leaves of 
an almanac. We always held that dates 
should be eaten in small quantities.

Travelers shonld b« prepared for the 
changes of weather and against the ef 
fects of exposure by providing themsel 
ves with Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup tbe 
best made.

A Philadelphia organist has been dis 
charged for playing (though very slowly 
and solemnly) a march from an opera 
bouffe. Seventeen deacons recognized 
it at once.

A movement -tor Episcopal govern 
ment is gaining strength in the Luthe 
ran Church. All the pastors in tbe Eas- 
ton Fa. Conference have declared in 
favor of bishops.

' Oscar Wilde kas a long 
in tbe Boston Pilot. 
; that the Irish people, 

loir stand in 
broad At-

More Rheumatism, Go
or Neuralgia. Jfcio, w. Y.

     I was a great
Immediate Relief Waq^uUed. /afford me MO

____Pfiffl3J16lsir'T1 m*r <"*&MJj^Minmenced the

speedily effected my entire and perma 
nent care. Yours thankfully, Mrs.

•^ Pan! B. Baxter, Iowa City, la.
"When a mam lies," observes an ez- 

bhange, -'thedevil laughs." According 
to this belief, bis satanic majesty de 
votes twenty-four hews a day to laugh 
ing What a jolly old boy ke most be I

"You wouldn't take me for a married 
man, would you ?" asked a student of a 
Courtland girl last Sunday night. "I 
rather think 1 would if yoo should ask 
me," was the response. He bought a 
ring next day.

Bay City, Mica., Feb. 3,1880. I think 
it my doty to send yoa a recommend for 
the benefit of any person wishing to 
know whether Bop Bitters are good or 
not. I knew they are good for general 
debility and indigestion; strengthen the 
nervoms system and make new life. I 
recommend my patients to use them. 

- Dr. A. Pratt. »
It is claimed that Georgia contributed 

the word bogus to the vocabulary of tbe 
United States. Thestory is that one 
William A. Bogus conducted a land 
lottery in Augusta, and succeeded in 
swindling nearly everybody there Before 

. be decamped for Arkansas.
Mr. Geo. Lee Edwards of Isle of Wight 

County, Va., is responsible for the state 
ment that New Life, the Great Cough 
Remedy, cured him of a very bad coagb 

: which racked him after recovering from 
an attack of measles. This great medi 
cine is winning laurels on every field. 

I It is admittedly the greatest vitalizing 
remedy in ose.

A diner-oit, who has bad more than 
his share of the wine, is carefully feeling 
his way bomeat night, when be unfor 
tunately stumbles against the circular 
xailiBg which surrounds a statue. After 

i .having gone around it seven times the 
hopelessness of bis situation flashes

- -,- upon him with vividness and he sinks 
? down upon the pavement ontside with a 

, * despairing shriek: 
' "The scoundrels 1 They've shut me 

c ia here.

The revised code trf Maryland, 1882, 
provides that corn in the ear may be 
bought and sold by weight or measure, 
and when sold by weight 335 pounds 
shall be the standard weight of a barrel. 
Corn sold when shelled must weigh 66 
pounds per bushel 6 bushels to tbe bar 
rel.

i
, Chickens when first hatched should 
Dot be hurried out of the setting nest. 
For twenty-four hours at least from the 
time the earliest commence to show 
themselves it is better to leave them 
under or with the ben mother. They 
 eed no food for from a day to a day and 
a half usually. When they get strong 
enough to venture from beneath their 
mother's wings it is tim* to move tbe 
brood. . i ^~~

Farmers should have an eye to their 
timber laad. In a few years it will yield 
them more in dollars and cents than any 
other part of the farm. As a rule, peo 
ple never estimate the worth of a thing 
until the want of it is felt the water is 
nivar missed until tbe well goes dry. 
Fencing timber is too heavy an article 
to be brought from a distance, and a 
farm without it will soon bring the 
owner in debt.

Lambs should be docked when a we«k 
old. The aninal between tbe knees of 
tbe operator, with its rump against a 
smooth block of hard wood. A sharp 
chisel is held between tbe thumb and 
forefinger of the left band and tbe skin 
of tbe tail drawn well forward. A quick 
sharp blow upon the handle of the chisel 
and the work is done. A little tar or 
carbolic acid and pure lard is the only 
ointment needed to keep away flies while 
healing.

E. P. Henry, Rockville, Ct,, has an 
apple tree which bears from one hundred 
to one hundred and tifty bushels of ap 
ples per year. The variety bears tbe 
name of Hollow Crown, and is mention 
ed in Downing's "Fruits of America." 
Mr. J. B. Olcott pronouHces it the best 
apple in tbe world. A basket of them 
were on exhibition at the state board 
meeting, where they received much 
praise. They are a good-looking fruit, 
but were even better than they look.

A fat hog is no test of good pork. 
Fl$sh must be healthy to be good. As 
a general thing fat bogs are not healthy 
animals, «or is the pork tha best quality. 
The wise buyer would prefer, for bis own 
use, the bog that is not so fat as to be un 
able to help itself to its food. The blood 
ought to be pore, and to have this so tbe 
bog must be able to move about easily. 
The over-fattened hog has impure blood 
hence impure flesh. Besides, no one 
wants all fat to tbe sacrifice of tbe lean.

One cause of tbe sickness aid death of 
young chicks is feeding them too soon 
and too liberally on corn dough, and 
which is almost sure to sour their stom 
achs. A better plan is to feed them on 
stale bread, moistened with milk, ad 
ding a little cord, both of which are 
nourishing and strengthening, and in no 
way injurious. When thus fed they re 
quire very little waier, in fact »o water 
at all, until they are able to run about 
and shift for themselves, water having a 
great tendency to induce diarrhoea &c.

It is shown by exptriments that the 
appearance of the tops of potatoes do not 
indicate tbe quantity of tubers. Tbe ear. 
liest formations can be obtained from 
shoots planted as seed. Cutting to one 
eye to tb« piece will produce lateness of 
formation and smaller and fewer tn- 
bers. When cut large it will produce 
better. If cut large aid deep it will pro- 
dace the earliest, largest and greatest 
quantity to tbe stalk, with the most uni 
formity. Cutting in halves shortens tbe 
vegetating eye, and produces tubers of 
uniform size.

tfefeicaL
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t *n naiAU
NESSES, IietasQ-k* Le«e>rrh«», IT- 

«*U Pmtmtol

tha W FBO-

in His lss«ii iffl isiili ins and 
H to »«  « » h«lp to vnpaacj, aad n- 

IfeTM pain itariJV later aBdrti^nUr parted*.
nrmrxuamrf mntncunR FEJLJAT.

tf Fo» AU, Ulii ii "sail of the reeerative orgtnt 
tf stUicr «ex. It is second to oo mnedrthatbma ever 
bMB baton the public i and (or all dtomscn of tba 
*Cm*xnttUUi«Onat«s(£audytatt« World.
tarxiDTOfr COMPLAINTS of Either s«

nU Great Relief U It* UM.

wOl
Blood, m* UM

Z.TVIA K.rnrKBAXf* WLOOD FinUWER
 radteala mrr '»«siU«« of Humors trom the 

w rfre tone «nd (treacih to
«« Vh» Compound.

tyBoth the Oumpuemdacd Blood Purifier an pre 
pared at to aad MB Western Arams, Ijim, Ka*». 
Pries of either, »L «x bottle* fcrjts The Compcnn-J 
la sent brmafl In the form of paU, or of lounge -, rr 
receipt of price, $1 per boi for either. Mm. Ptnkt .T> 
Creel; answer* all letter* of Inqnlry. Enclose 3 c- at 
sump. Bead for pamphlet. Xtntiom tUt Faptr.

pnTHAysLmni.Pma ccra r. -     -
of the IJ*. r. r

KIDNE^-'WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

Th« SUREST CURB tor _^
KIDNEY DISEASES.

bade
THZSDOHOT

Ladies. ToroompUlntapeooUa* 
your sex. smell as  '-

i It wfll act promptly aad saftly.

t dost or ropy deposits
retention ofntHM.11

all speedily yield to lt«c«»>lT» pow«r.l*

"Mr. Ethan Lawrence, my townsman " 
RaviDr PUIHp C. Ballon, of Monbton, yt.. 
"w^s bloated with kidnev disease. ThesMn 
offals legs shone like glass. Kldney-\\ ort 
cured him." Apr. 20-82.

IS A SURE CURE
tor all disease* of the Kidney* and

LIVER
organ, enabllne »

«m OIJM moat importsB* 
to tta-nr off torpidity sad 

the healthy eecratton of

Malaria^
sorely ralia

malari*. have the cSdHa, '
sbffloo*, 

Wortwfll nllore and quickly cow.
In tba BprLn* tocle«o»otli»« 

ona (jumid tak« s> tlionre«h con 
a. «oi-nt-ivni»uoQlSTS. Pr

KIDNEY-WOK
 'Tell my brother soldiers," writes J. 0. 

Power, of Trenton, III., '-nnd all others, too. 
thatKldney-Wort cured my 20 years liver 
disorders. Publish It, please, In St. Louis 
Olobe-De mocrtit."

MUNEY-V'WORT

i Eemember Thi«.
, \ If yon are sick Hop Bitters will surely 
^J aid Natrire In making yon well when all
* else fails.

[ If yon are costire or dyspeptic, or are 
: suffering from any other of the num- 
: erons diseases of tbe stomach or bowels, 
i it is yoor own fault if you remain ill.f or 
' Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in 
' all satfh complaints.

If yon are wasting away with any form 
 f Kidney disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and torn for a core to Hop 
Bitters.

If yoi are sick with that terrible sick 
ness Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm 
i»Gilead"intbenseof Hop Bitters.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against tbe scourge of all conn-

  tries malarial, epidemic, bilious, and 
T intermittent fevers by the use of Hop
- T Bitten.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow
- ekin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 

feel miserable generally, Hop Bitten 
will give you fair skin, rich Mood, and 
sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

I* short tb«y cure all Diseases of the 
stomach, Bowels, Blood, Llvmr, Kenrea, 
Kidneys, Bright* Disease. 9600 will be 
paid tor a case tb*y will not care or 
iMip.

That poor, bedridden,, invalid wife, sit 
ter moth«r, or daughter, can be mad* 
the pJetmre of health, by a few bottta* of 
Hop Bitten, eostiig but a trifle. 
701 let (hem suffer. July

It is now an established fact that wa 
prune uur fruit trees too much,as is prov 
ed by the mutilated and decaying con 
dition of the most of our orchards. Dis- 
conraging as it may seem of trees dedi 
cated to tbe bearing of fruit, succumb 
ing to such degeneracy and decay before 
they have attained even medium age, 
and at a period, too, when they should 
be in their prime, yet it is no reason why 
such mutilation should continue. The 
expert orchardist will prune and correct 
the branches «f bis trees while young. 
He gives the tree its proper shape and 
character in youth, so as not to need 
much pruning afterwards by the remov 
al of any of its larger branches. Thus, 
when the trees are designed, while young 
to preserve an even balance, and so have 
the branches regulated as to grow uni 
f ormly without being too dense in a»y 
part, th« trees in their mature age wil 
preserve the symmetry aad character 
designed in tbeiryoatb, and the work oi 
judicious pruner will be confined to re 
moving tbe sprouts and dead limbs, and 
occasionally to reducing the density of 
tbe branches. All th« diseases to which 
orchards are subject seem more or less 
due to severe pruning and to run in un 
interrupted succession on trees that are 
of medium age and have bad a portion 
of their larger branches remwved.

Mr. A. B. Alien, an experienced agri 
culturist, gives the following as his ex 
perience: "My experience with corn 
fodder, compared with a quality of bay 
about like that probably which is known 
as prairie hay, has been quite favorable. 
I sow dwarf sweet corn by dropping tbe 
kernels, about an loch apart, in d^rills 
three feet apart. The stalks grow* np 
five to six feet high, and five-eighths to 
an inch in diameter at the butt. I cut 
these fer soiling, also to cure for winter 
fodder, just after they begin to silk. 
Chew a piece of these stalks then, and 
you will find them quit* as sweet as sor 
ghum or amber cane. My stock, both 
cattle and horses, are very fond of these 
stalks, whether green or dry, and prefer 
them to the cane and sorghum. "The 
flavor and nntritiousneis of corn stalks 
depend as much upon tbe manner in 
which they are grown as the sorts plan 
ted. My drills run n orth and son tb; and 
being three feet apart, the sun gets well 
into them the better part of tbe day, and 
to all equally alike. I hold tbe sunlight 
specially useful to sweeten and ripen tbe 
stalks to such a degree as to make them 
the most palateUe and nutritions to tbe 
animate feedifif on them. I consider 
corn stalks grewn up from thick, broad 
cast sowing a* of very little value. Oaly 
see how yetew and dead-like the leaves 
often look in contrast to corn in drills 
three or four fast apart. Common, or 
large, tall-growing stalk*, also, are not 
 ear equal to such as I grow. Cattle 
always leave atength of three to four 
feet of the butts of each stalks uneaten, 
while the whole of such as I grow is 
greedily der?ored."

CONSTIPATION
- Hu utluir iMir«m 1s ir rn  >' it'- "       *T 
h n   «a QnMHiallnTi >ad BO remedy ha* «m  
  SSHrSSoaiSmMi Kldnir-Wort   » g

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

Eon*. Wbs»sT«rth«oan»^how«T«rob»toa»» 
this maedy wlUorercomelt. 
a**^2 TU ift distressing o 

  rSbCO. plaint is Tsry apt fob.
c oonrpli****! with oon*« potion- Xidnsg-Wort 
" itranfftlatas tha weakened parta and quickly 
E saws allkindsof Pflas snwn whan physlfrtana 

ad IT-''"'"'  bavabcfbreftfled.

Harper's Weekly ataoda at the bead of Anu-riv 
can IlluilraWd veeklrjouroals. By lu u opart- 
Isau position in polUfcs, Its admirable itiustrii. 
tlous, its uarernliy^bosea serials, short storlw, 
skvtcbes. and poyts, cuutrtbuted br the fore, 
most artlsU and authors of the day, ft carries la>- 
atnictlou and entertainment to tUouuudi of 
Amorlcnn lioiucs. , i

It trill always bathe aim of tbe publishers to 
make Harper's Weekly the moat popular aad aU 
tractUe family nevapapor In the world.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEK-TEAR: 

Harper's Weekly......................................... K 00
Harper's Uafaslne.- ..._ _... ....._._._. 4 00
Harper's Ba««r... __ __ ._.....___...... 4 BO
The Three abore publications......__......... 10 00
Any Twoabore nuned.......... ...._._............ 7 00
Harper's Youorf People.............................. 1 60
Harper'8 Magazine 1 « ... Harper's Young PeopJeJ              o 00

Harper's Praaklln Square Library, One
Year (82 Number*)..........._......._........ 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
SUtes or Canada.

Tbe Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with tbe ftrat 
Kimber for January of each year. When no 
time la mentioned, it will be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence witb the Number 
next after the receipt of order.

Tbe last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Weekl} , In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall. p-*t«ge paid, or by express, free of expense 
(prorldod tiofrelebt doo« not exceed one dollar 
per rolurne), for 17 00 per volume.

Cloth Gates for each T jlume, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid on receipt of 
$1 00 each.

Remittances should bo made by Poat-Offie Money 
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy: this advertisement 
without the express order of HiBpKB A BROTBKRB.

Address HARPEB & BROTHERS, New Tork.

1883.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's ttaga*ine begins Its sixty-sixth vol 
ume with the December Number. It Is uot only 
the most popular illustrated periodical In / uieri 
ca and Koglaiid, but also the largest In its scheme, 
the most beautiful In its appearance, and the best 
magarine for the home. A new novel, entitled 
"For the Major," by Constance Fenimore Wool- 
son, the authorof "Anne," w«»begun in tbe No 
vember Number. In literary and artistic excel 
lence the Magazine Improves with each successive 
number. Special efforts have been made for tbe 
lighter entertainment of (U readers through 
humorous stories, sketches, <tc.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAE: 

ITarpcr's Magazine.................. ............_ __ $4 00
Harper's Weekly............................_...,..._ 4 00

Hajper's Bazar.........................................._. 4 00
The Three above publications!..,........_._. 10 00
Any Two above named.............................._ 7 00
Harper's Young People...... ......................_ 1 50
Harper'/i Magazine )Harper's Young People/"          

Library, One

S 00

Tlarper's T'ranklin Square
Year (f>2 Numbers)   .._...._.._._

Postage Free to all subscribers In 
States or Canada.

tha

10 00 

United

The volumes of the Magazine begin with tbe 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time Is specified. It will l<« understood 
that (he subscriber wishes to bejln with the cur 
rent Number.

The last Eight Volumes of Harper'v Magazine, 
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, post 
paid, on receipt of $3 00 per volum*. Cloth Cases, 
for binding, 50 cents each by mall, postpaid. -

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60, 
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one vol., 
Sro, Cloth, >4 »0.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order of Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
without the express order of UARPKB <fc BROTHERS

Addrees HARPER d- BROTHERS. New York.

History Repeated.
Perm's ad vent in this conntry two 

hundred years ago may be regarded as 
that of a Clothier. W« conthnio in 
the eamc line upon similar principles 
of equity and prudence, but with en 
larged facilities and eopeiior advan 
tages to the customer, who has not 
only a large stock from which to se 
lect, but the privilege of returning 
goods and getting back the money on 
all purchases that cannot otherwise 
be inade satisfactory.

A. C. TATES & CO.
Ledger Building, cunt & Siitli Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

which for 1888. contains PETER HEKDERSOrTS 
nitncti** t on y.'-tt.-tMt >nd FtnttrOtl- 

mitlne ft » r-"v!cr<«-! Car-'cnlnir Book

4emJnc for 1'ro'ii." ).: i-i ( < on >rrlicadoii. 
(fltast ittttt i't nuhi! fj-frj.'tt .'  » this),

Peter Hendere^n &. Co.,
& 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET MA.1CEH

T>HILADBLPHIA,
J: TIXOBBBAUiBOADB,

DBLA WA US Dl VISION TIMS TABLS.
Fall Arrangement. 

On and after Monday, October 9tb, 1SS2,
(OONOAY BXCEPTKD.) 

Trains will leave as follows:

, - ; .'.
Uelmsi,"
Laurel,
Maferd,
BrldgoTilla.
(jreeuwood.
Farwlnglen, ,
Harrlogton
Felton,
Canterbury,
 VotKlsiJc,

> Wromlug
DOVEU,
Moortoo,
B re a ford ,
SMYRNA,
Clayton,
Green Spring, 
Black Bird,
Tuwsseod, 
MIDDLETOWN
JH. Pleasant,
Klrkwojd
1'orter's

B«sr,
State Itoad,
New Castle,
Del. Junction,

j A.M.
!

iI
1 0 26
  6 31
\ C«
  U47
  R Si

 c 7 01
; 7 u
> 7 )»
  7 10
'• 7 24
! 7 20 
i 737
: 7 42 

.: 7 55
! 8 03
i 8 V2
1 8 17

j 8 U
• 8 25-
  8 33
i

Wihnliigton, Ar.i S SO
Philadelphia, "
Baltimore. "

  9 M
> U 35

P-M.

8 30
8 42
8 46
9 (0
» 18
Uirtl
9 87
9 48
a 52
956

10 U3
10 10
10 19
10 2C
10 20
10 82
1U 36 
10 44
10 49 
11 07
11 16
11 X
11 81

11 88
 '11 89

U 4G

12 05
1 14
 ^ 10

I'M

2 20
233
'i 47
801
3 11
3 10
881
3 42
347
332
86K
4 06
4 16
423
4 15
480
483 
443
4 49 
506
6 IS
5 25
5 28
. _ 5 37

1 540
,=> 40

. S69: 005
: S 20
! 7 Oi

5UUTH.

Philadelphia,
HiiUliuore,
WilmiDicton
Del. Junction,
Newcastle,
State Bond,
Bear.

Porter's
Kirkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
MUdletown,
Townsend,
lilackblrd.
Green Spring,
Clayton.
Smyrna. (Arrive.
Brenford,
Moorton,
Dover.
Wyoming. 
Woodside.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Barrlngton.
Farmlngtou.
Greenwood
Brldgevllle,
Seaford,

f^M.

  5 20
\ 4 00
  ti «
: 6 £1
  6 U
• 6 W
i e 54
: 0 5t>
'• 7 03
: 7 1»
i 730
! 739

7 44
i 751
! 757y- s 10
: 8 02
: 8 09
: 821
i 8 U7 i 
   8 34 .
: 839 '
i 8 44 :
: K55 ;

i  

j |
j i

A.M.

11 50
825
1 05

1 22
1 24
1 32

1 37
1 42
1 52
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29
2 34
2 45
2 89
2 46 :
2 58 i
3 04 i 
3 10 i
S 14 i
3 19 i
3 31 !
3 33 i
3 46 ;
3 55 i
4 10  

A.M.

8 HO"^ oo
0 10

8 2H
98]
& 3J

& 44
847 .
9 57

10 14
1022
10 27
1036
10 42
10 5.5
10 47
1054
11 IT-
11 14
11 22
11 27
H 32
11 44
11 51
120(1
1200
12 26

BAL

i'AAti.

ABOVtAlUOMPFllTORS^-
*THB€-

NEW HOME
Is now fitted up more complete-

Jy than ever before *

Laurel. 
Delmar.

4 2'l 
4 35

12 41 
12 .VI

NEW CASTLE 'ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wllmington 6 A. if. and 3 P. M. Leave New Cas 
tle 9.:« A. M. aud 1.40 P. M.

SMYKNA UllANCH TRAINS. Additional to 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clay tun 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.W 
a. m. and 4.30 a. m. to make con motion with trains 
(North nnd South) from Clay ton.

CONNECTIONS'  At Porter, withWewark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At TowrfscuJ. with 
Queen Anne's and Ki-nt Railroad nn<tKcnt Coun 
ty Hallruad. At llarrlngton, with Junction and 
Breakwatf r Railroad. At Haaford, with O-irclu-fl- 
tor and Delaware Railroad. At IVlmnr, with 
MaMern Shore Railroad. Wicomirciar.d fotomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E PUMH, (Jen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Paas. Aaeut.

Another Bank Cashier escapes. George H 
Horst, Cash'r of Myerstown (Pa.) Bank, said 
recently : "Kidney-Wort cured my bleed 
ing piles."

1883.
Harper's Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.

This popular journal is a rare combination of 
literature, art, and fashion. Its stories, poems, 
and essays are by the best writers of Europe and 
Amerita; Its engrarlngs possess the highest artis 
tic excellence; and in all matters pertaining to 
fashion It nlrersally acknowledged to be the 
leading an rity in the land. The new volumt 
will contain many brilliant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals,

AND UNDERTAKER,
Division Street,

Having opened a first .class Cabinet anil Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in informing the citizens that ho will utteml 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

CJOFJFTIV^ Jt CA SKKTS
furnished, and Burials attended cltncr In this 
county or bj- mil, within -JO nille« of Sails- 
burr. Jnne9-tf.l

Huy

GREAT

PEE YEAB :

00

!— R-HEU&1/i'!SM—
AM It if tor all the p&i^fu! disease* of til* 

KJDKEYS.LIVER AND BOWILS.
Itelaansea tie of do acrid poiaoa

j that tmaMf* the dro^LAil raflkrlnc which 
only tha Tiatims of r-heomatl*m oan : *' 

THOUSANDS OP CASKS 
of tha wart forms of this tsrrtbto disMa* 
hm beadqvfaUyKliomd. sad In short ttm»

PIRPECTLY CURED. 
st. uqrn> OB DRT, SOLD BT

PIT can be (cut by naU. 
HXCHLtHTOOir ~ ~

"Kidney-Wort has given Immediate relief 
In many cases of rheumatism, falling under 
my notice." Dr. Philip C. Ballon, Monkton, 
Vt. Apr. 30-82.

"I neverfoand even relief from Rheuma 
tism and kidney troubles tin 1 used Kidney- 
Wort. Now I'm well." David M. Hotter. 
Hartford. Wise.

Harper's Bazar... ............ ................. ....

Harper's Magazine.. ................ _..._J... ......... 4 00
Harper's Weekly....................... ...._ ...... . 4 00

The Tbreeabore publications. .......... ........... 30 00
Any Two above named...... ...... ......... . ......... 7 00

Harper's Young People......... ...................... 1 50
Harper's Magazine )Harper's Young People/""""""*""""

TOWERS FISH BRAND
OILED CLOTHING

Every Garment Warranted

Perfectly Warerproof !
I* C. ZIRCKKL A: BHO.,

Cor. Canton Av. & Durham St.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

£^~Sole Agents for Maryland-
Write for Price-List. 

sept 30-Cm.

EASTERN SHORE STF.AM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Hum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats as follows, on and niter
Friday, May 12th. ISS2, leaving miutfo

Street Wharf at So'elnrlt, i>. m.,
'until farther notice.

STEAMER "TANGIER,"
Capt. S. H. Wilson, evi-rv Tin-winy mid Fri

day Tor Crlsfleld, Oimnmrk, PIII'K \t liart.
Cedar Hall, Rchoboth, I'ocomoko Clly KIH!
Snow Hill. Returning  Leave Snow Hill
every Monday nnd Thui'silny nt 6 no A. M..
teaching at the Klver Landingi! HI tin- Qsual
hours. Onanc»>ck 2.tiO p. in., and Fliiiiey'«
2.30p.m.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," 
Capt. G. A. Raynor, every %Vediu'srtny ami 

Sunday for Crlnflpld, Hotfhinn's KVHIIK', 
Concord, Kind's. llavlK'. MUrs 1 - 'ogVK, o, . . , 

Hhield.s', Hiingar'simdTnjIor-s U'lmrve*. Re 
turning  I.enve Taylor'M'Vrr.v TiK-vdiiy ami 
Krldmy «t 6.00 a. m., <xiid tha oth«r Uiudiugs 
at the usual hour*.

STEAMER "HKLKN,"
Capt. L. J.Smlth, every ,yon<\ny nnd TJSnrs- 
,y for Crlsfleld, N^ndua. Onanrock, Ilunt- 

_ g Creek and Unllford- Relurniux  Leave 
Qullford, evrry Wednwdny and Siitiinla.Y at 
&00 am.. Hunting creek 7.:iO. Nnn.iuii ll.oo, 
Onanpock 2.00, and Flnncy'H 2.50 p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfu-id lor RaUlmore 
on arrival of lust down (ruin.

Freight and PaRsotiRprx received for nil 
Points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wtcomlco an* Pocomoke, and 
Worcester Rail roads. For Worcester Rail 
Road on Tuesdays and Fridays only. 

Freight received till 4.30 P. M., mid. must be 
id

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
107 South Htreet.

SEWING MACHINE CO
30 UNION SQUARE.NEWl'.Vi
CHICAGO. ILL.-  -————• ORANGE. MASS. 
AND ATLANTA. QA.-

SAMUEL CORKUAN,
Division Street Salisbury, MO., Agent for 

Wlcomlco and Worcester CbXmlies, Mtl.

JOHN s."CREAMER.
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. F. THOMAS,
Hnrlock'a Station. Bid., General Aginf for 

the lower counties oftbe Eastern Shore.

:And Material

all Clashes of Work. We

refer with pardonable

To the Worki

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

*

COMPARISON!
wiTJi THAT

LADIES
USE

irepaii

j. & R., B. A F. AND W. K. It*.

.Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Bill Heads,,

Note Heads, I-''  

" Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

In connection with the
Steamers of O. I). S. S. Co. and P. W. A 15. r..H

.Time table in effect Oct. 9th, ISSi

Junction <t Brcukwiiter Railroad. 
Xorth. .Stations. South, 
a. m. p. m. P- m. p. ni.

I. H.WHITE
Informs his friends thaa>hls new stables at

the corner of Dock A Catnden Sis.,
near the bridge, ure

5 00
Harper's Franklin Square Library. One

Year (62 Numbers).... .............................. 10 00

Postage Free to all subscriber* In the Dolled 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
Number for lanuarr of each year. When no time 
Is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub 
scriber wishes to commence with th« Number 
next after the receipt of order.

The lut Poor Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
postage paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- 
Tided the freight does not exceed on* dollar per 
rolame), for$7 00 per rolame.

Cloth Cases for each TO!nine, satiable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
SI 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to aTold chance of IOM.

Newspapers are not to COOT this adTertisetnent 
without th«ex|t ran orieroflUBpuABBOTB BBS.

Addreas HARPER <fr BROTHERS. New York.

HE INVITES THEM

To coll am. look at the completeness of his
arrangements. He la prepared to

give Boarding horses the

Best Possible Attention
HORSES AND CARRIAGES

For hire at LOW RATES. Everything new, 
Ireah and clean.

I. H.WHITE
Nov. 11-tf-

7:50 
SIS 
905 
831)

11 4') 
12*5 
2IM

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, "
   Mllford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

. m. 
1MO

12 « 
1210

son
50=3 
40.1
a 35

B. * F. (ind W. RullrondH. 
North. 'Stations. South. 
ampm pmpm" «(K» 

500 
100 
200

445 00(11 Lve. Franklin CltyArv. 2."'i 
534 7 -10 " Snow Hill,    1 30 
620 9001 " Berlin, ' 1220 
810 12 0 1 Arv.cieorgetown, Lve. 945 
Steamer leaves Pier 26 [old number ,771 foot 

of Peach street, North River, New ^ ork, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.30 A. M. train from Lawes. 
Leaves Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival of train due at Lewes pier nt :!.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, Oen. Pass. Agt.
THOS. GROOM, Supt.. J. A. H. P.. R.
J. L.MAPKS, Supt. B.<i F. and W. It. R*.

Ladles' Polonaise.
tSiier. _ 

30 to U la. Bout Measure, 
ttcenu.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
In Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue.   Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWISG MACHUE Co.,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

Dodgers,

Checks, Tags,

NEW TORK.

T

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer lu all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEKGNEK A ENOEL'S BEER

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church & Division 8t«.. 

apr 16-tf. . SALISBURY.

r-IWE TABLE OF THE EASTERN HHOHE 
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. 
On and atter MONDAI^ OCT. »TH. 1882.

SUNDAY EXCEPT*): 
NORTH

And Special "Work

II- 
nui
8M 
808sa->
7Ai
748

^am
'• 2 CX> i 
! 1 45   
• I SO : 
i 12 45 : 
':12:li) ;

7 18
708
85^:
648-
8»>!
626:
6 15 i

Arv. Delmar, I.ve.
W. Sldlnn.
Lve.Sallsbnry Arv.
Arv.Salisbury Lve.
Kruitland,  
E«lon,
Loretto,
P. A nne,
N. T.-Jnnction,
Westovir,
Kingston,  
Marion.
Hopewell,
Lve. Crisneld. Arv.

SOUTH.
a. 4.

f in : pm 
(0 " 

i I 10

! Ini! 
  2 15 i

A COUTIL CORSET

PARKBR-8

A bcnciicul dressing 
preferred to umilarart- 
ic!c> became of its pari- 
ty and rich perfume. It 
lies tore* to Gray Hair 
Ue Toathfal Color £ 
prerents dandruff and 
falling of the hair. 
Me.* |l.Hiv«i& Co.,N.T.

PRICE $1.00.

: II 65! Loretto, | 2. TO:. 5 IS 
J10 ai ; P. A nne, : 3 15 : 5 30

i:!30:5.'T7
  SM:545
  4 10 j 5 55 
1430:605 
: 4 « i H 15

. i 5 00 : « 25 
Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 

Railroad forall points North and Kaxt ; at 
Salisbury with W. A P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. A 8. Railroad for Poco- 
raoke City, and at CrlsHeld with steamers 
for Bal.lmore and ^^^5 Virginia.

May 19, 1882.

miMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
J_ POCOMOKE R. B.

SUMMER ARRANQEMKXT. 
Commencing Monday, June 38rd., IS79, 

trains will ran dally aa follows, Sunday* 
e^cepied:

TRAINS If OVIXO fiAST.
No. I. No. 2. No. S. 

p.mj 
5 lo 

...5 DOLeave Salisbury-
a. m. p. in. 

 -** 00......../2 (XL...

OF ANOTHER AGE.
 pplsuated T»y a Batter Ar 

ticle Certain Old Thlaar* sure

In the ceneral reception room of tha Woat- 
ern Union Telegraph building on Broadway, 
New York, are exhibited the coarse, erode 
andolamsy Instrument* of the Inlkncy of the 
telegraph. .They |are only relics now. More 
permct macblnerynuw sopermeded them. 

Years ago what la no waty led the old-flaah-
oned poroas plaster did nome good aervlce.
fhere was then nothing better of tha kind.
<ow all that Is chanced. Science and itndy 

have gone deeper la to the secrets of medicine 
and prednoad Benson's Capclne Poroos Plas-
er, which embodies all the excellencies thus 

tar possible in an external remedy. Tbe old
Masters were alow  the Oapcine Is rapid;
hey were uncertain  the Capclne Is sure. 

Cheaper articles bear almlrar names. Be 
oa refill, tlierefbre, that some thrifty druggist 
do** not deceive you* In the centre er the 
genuine U eat tbe word. Capclne. Price 76
enta. 
Seabary & Johnson Chemists New York.

The OrMW B*ua>I»*«, made of "Co-Mil,"
boned with genuine Japanese B*mt>oo, will 
oatwear any other two corset*.

Guaranteed to give entire gstlafisctlon la 
shape and durability; th«be*t ralae evei of 
fered.

The trad* (applied by

.HUTZLER BROTHERS,
BILTEKOBE. MD.

Jmny.ao-lm.

J. BAHMER & CO.
' PRODUCE

TrriHIsm C. gnUOi, D. ». 8.

PBACTICAlTDENTIaT,
NO. 61 MAIN STREET,

Sali«rttMU*y Alnryland*
Offer their Professional Services to the pnbllo 
at all boors. Karoos Oxide tius lultnlnm- 
tered to those desiring U. Officu Days  
Monday, Wednesday, Thnrsdny and Satur 
day. Visit* Princess Anne every Tuesday.

»M Greenwich 8tr««t, 
NoT.18-ly. KKWYORK.

Write for refereooe, Marking Platea.oVs. 
Oaah Adranoea «n Consignment* of Kon- 
perUhable Oooda. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon an poauble nnleas w» have 
positive Inslroctlon to oontrary. Balesi re 
ported dally with prompt retnrma.

/^guurKM F. *a«>M«*MU

ATTOBNEY-AT-L A W. 
OFFICB OK DIVISION STBBJST,

Whaleyvllle.. 
St. Martln's.-... 
Berlin.... _ ......

...8 S3.........2 *;......

...84o.....m.:' 15.........6 00
~9 10....._..3 50_..._..B 15

TRAINS MO rWO* WEST.
a.m. a.m. p.m. 

Leave Ocean City.............8 00... . ...-....« 10
Berlin____..........6 30... .9 30....._..3 10
SU Martlns........-..a 40....._..945... .» so
 vnialeyvUIe.....~..6SO....... 1000.........4 op
PUUTllle.........  7 10.......1030..  .4 20

Arrive Salisbury.............7 40.......11 IO.....-..4 «5
Besides the above through trains, LOCH! 

Trains between Berllr pr-d Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lea  , Lerlln forO-.-e«n City 
S15A M. and 1 30 P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. JI. and 
680and7P. M. ^

L. 9HOWELL, President,

J enaacl Ulalone,

ATTOBNEY^AT-LA W. 
OFFICE ADVERTISED BUILDING.

Sallsboiy. Maryland. ~

. suualer Teadrlci,

ATTOBNEY^AT-L A VV. 
OFFICK ON MAIN STREET,

Maryland.

rTtho-a*M Hnmphrcy-t,

  - ATTOENEVTAT-LAW. 
OFFICE ON DIVISION STBEBT, 

8«>j}«barjr, Marrtend.

NKW YORK VIA LEWES Unnt II further 
notice, the steamers Hrenkwater will 

leuve I/ewes Tue-dayn nnd KrMn.vt, at 8 
o'clock. P. M.

Retnrninir, will le:ive N«-w York MON 
DAYS nnd TH irRSDAYS. nt "oVIook, P. M,, 
from FlerS7(old .No. 2B; tool of Beacli St.. 
North Hlver.

IT. A. BODKNE.Hnpt. 
Sept. IS, 1««,

O DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD

A vtotim at yooflifnl tmprod 
roro !><XST, Xerrtxu DebiBry, Loat Manhood, etc.'.

RESTORED.
ng Preica- '

,
tried In -rata orery knows zcmedy, lias di»- 

rrr. .1 a rtrrrr>»" f'f C-ree. »Ptdi he » 111 acna FBEX 
1 .' r-V..-r'.- .fr.-r*. ii*LrcjB ,~. 11. 

-'v .:..:.;..; v iv X. V,

ill Kinds of Blacks for Sale.

Of AU Kinds.

BEST ESTIMATES

LINIMENTS
PBOMPTLY!Tor more than a third of a oantanrtbe

known to minion* all over the wotld u

PRICE LIST.,!
MEXICAN

Knflaag Liniment la  without an equal 
It MB*t-mtesi flesb suWl xnoocle t

and Inflammation 
clhle. Its efitootsnpon Human 
the Brtrta Creation are equally

MUSTANG
ORDERS BY MAIL

LINIMENT Will Receive Prompt

Attention !!

We claim that Our Prices

ways cores an 
dltl3,posltlTely

BEST eection, and much
'' ' V-:

LINIMENTS
MOST OITV OFFICES:

KOTKBL.
Division Street, Opp. Oonrt HOOM, "Advertiser"S

CAPT. T. E. HKATHEB, Proprietor.
TEBMfl VLA9 *BK BAT.

House heated by
Urerr Stables attached, and pawenftneoirray- 

«dtoallpaTtiofthePBnla*nla. 
St«a*a Cf«« tor |v*<ta.

jot Department!!



3. a. ffraljam Editor atto Uroprietor..

VOLUME XVL

Continuation of Our Barjain Sale.
J. EDWARD BIRD& CO., 

US WEST BALTIMORE STREET.
We call special attention the extra Induce 

ments and unusual bargains we 
offer this week.

To make oar tales more attractive we 
nave added to our Ktock alt the new and de 
sirable fabrics for this Spring's wear, and we 
propose to sell them At a very small advance 
on manufacturer's cost.

For this week only, on French bxtines IS 
per cent. Discount.

We bave an immense assortment of new 
and exclusive designs, and yog can not only 
please yonr fancy better, but you can also 
save money by buying now.

A few pieces left of that most pronounced 
bargain In the celebrated Bellon's Black 
Silks. One lot 9&-cent, reduced from »1JB. 
One lot $1.15, reduced from $l.sn. These Silks 
are recommended to wear well and to give 
 nttre satisfaction . "*

One lot All-Silk Black Satin De Lyon. 75 
cent* per yard. reduce*from fl.25 per yard. 
These cwt 11.10 to import and cannot last 
lone.

Onelot"»-lnrh French Shirtlnes, \'2'A cenU 
per yard,* worth 25 cent* per yard.

tt-lneb Cbnddah Cloth, 12}£ cents per yard, 
red.nced from 20 cents.

46-Inch Illuminated All-Wool Beige, 50 
cents, reduced from 75 cents,

*Mneh All-Wool Colored Serge,.JOcents, re- 
drjoed from 92% cents.
Kxtra Attractions in Summer Silks nt Bar 

gain Prices,

Miiett lot of dress goods on front table re 
duced to Ti cent* per yard, former price 
ranged rr»m 50 cents to »1 per yard.

Ton will flnd It to your Interest to give ns 
a call.

J. EDWARD~BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
i-J BALTIMORE, MD.

A Common-Sense Remedy,

SALICYLIC A.

State and Peninsula.
»t the Ifewapaper* Have to I 

YsuriouB Mattlecta.

 Erasmus D. Wolfe of Phllad 
a prominent Methodist, is dead, 
a native of Lewes.
 J. J. Edmuudson, near C 

Green, Cecil county, hits it tall eig 
clock manufactured by "Wilson 
1745. It is still a good timekeeper
 A telephone line between Ft ~ 

Caroline county, and East on, 
county, is talked of, and Fedeni 
would like to be in the same circ

 "The Plains," a tract of land 
by the late Mrs. Bourne, near 
x>rough, Caroline county, and 
ng about 1,800 acres of excellent
o be sold at public sale at an 

The buildings on this estate are 
bave cost $75,000.

 Among the Effects of the lat

e» 3BUET, WIOOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APBIL 14, 1883. NUMJER 34,

w. WTO©O@OK,(THE MAMMOTH
Variety Store!

JHtscellaneous.

The large business done during the holidays 
did not exhnust my stock of

No. 36 Main Street,
SALISBUKT, - - - MARYLAND,

Still continues the repairing and se'.- 
ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having bad many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite you to 
call anu see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 

have every

No More Rheumatism, Gout 
or Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five year* established and never known 
to fall in a fdngle case, acute or chronic. Re 
fer to all prominent physicians and druggists 
f»r tbe standing of Sallcylica.

SECRET 1
The only Dissolver of the Poisonous Uric 

Add which exists in tne Blood of Rbeumat- 
eand fjnnTr ffBts»ntt.
8AX.Icm.lCA is known as a oommon- 

aense remedy, because It strikes directly at 
tbe root of Rheumatism, Gout and >eural- 
«n». while so many so-called specifics and 
supposed yanaceas only treat locally the 
eflecta.It has been conceded by eminent scientists 
that outward applications, such an rubbing 
with oils, ointments, HnlmenU, and sooth- 
im* lotions will not eradicate these diseases 
which are the result of the poisoning of the 
blood with Uric Acid.

SAI.ICYL.ICA work* -with marvelons ef 
fect on this acid, »nd so removes the disor 
ders. It 1* now exclusively nsed bv ail cele 
brated physicians of America and Europe.  
Hlgheat Medical Academy of Paris report* W 
per cent, cores In three days.

ItEMKBBEB that Sallcylica in a certain 
care for gt>ena»n.tUn»,  t«aC and PTeu- 
ravlsrisu Tbe most intense pains are sub 
dued almost inttantly. Give it a trial. Re- 
Uefgnaranteed or money refunded. Thou 
sands of testimonials sent on application.

%l a Box-B B*xe« for «3. Sent free 
by mail on receipt of money. Auk yonrdrng- 
glstforit. But do not be deluded into tak 
ing Imitations or substitutes, or something 
reoommendt-d n* "just as good!'' Insist on 
the genuine with the name of Wa»hburn« 
A: Co. on each box. which bj guaranteed 
chemically pure under our MRnlture, an la- 
dlspenslble requisite to insure tnccess In the 
treatment. Take no other or send to

TTsuhtinrnr Jc Co-, Proprietors, 
Va Breadway, Cbr. Reade St. New York.

your watch is broken, you can

ZKJ7SED OB BBOZEN FABT
replaced perfectly by him. "I nse the very 
bes' materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's toota and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wihnington.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPBESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Bilver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully -selected stock of

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

things are always In season, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

lam receiving frequent lots of fresh Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Florida (taps & Malaga Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sances, Celery Sauce, Pickles and all 
other kinds of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris" Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. Salisbury. Md.

always no hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles; Yonr 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fftlrdeallnR and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

'83 SPRING. '83
flew Styles jinfl Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmerea and Salt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOE THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49»These goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles Just out,

Affl MAKE AH ATTRACTITI
ASSORTMENT,

Prom which the genclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season I

"l INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I have given satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

All CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mo«t exacting.

J. JENNINiS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Ilomlnj- ID the World

PERFECTLY FEES FROM HULL.
We do custom work for the hnll and hearts 

of the corn, and other work OB follows :
Corn Meal for one bushel in eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bushel In ten.
Smnll Hominy for one bushel In sixteen.
Ten bushels of ear corn crushed and ground 

for one bushel of (belled -orn, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cenU per bushel us It suits 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Obop 
the Best Corn Meal and Feed In use. We 
sell cheap for cash or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN & SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRADERS AND 
OTHERS.

All persons and bodies corporate or politic. 
In Wlcoralcocounty, w.«oare exercising any 
business, or shall be doing any act or thing, 
or sh^ll be In the occupation of any house or 
place for any purpose for which a lloanse Is 
made neceimary by the laws of Maryland, arc 
hereby warned to obtain a license, ;or renew 
the same

On or before the first of May, 1883,
under penalty prescribed by said laws for the 
Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws*: 

TRADERS' LICENSES.
The amount to be palu by traders for a 

license, (the amount or stock »tthe princlunl 
sen ton of sale to be given under oath,) Is us 
follows: ,
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed $ 1,000....................................-...? 12 IK)
Over 1,000 and not over $1,500.... .._ 15 BO

" 1.500 ' " 2,5(10........ 18 00
" 2,500 ' " 4,1x10........ 22 en
" 4,000 ' " 6,000........ 30 BO
" 6.000 ' " 8.000.. .... 40 60
" 8.000 ' " 10,000....... 50 80

10,000   " 15,000....... 65 60
15,000 ' " 20,000. ..... 60 00
20,000 " •• 30000....... loo an
80,000 " " 40,000... .... 125 60

" 40,000......... ........................... _ 150 60
The applicant mu«t either make oath, ns 

heretofore, before   the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the connty where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
hand at the princlpnl season of sale, or the 
oatb may be administered by a Justice of the 
Pence, when the person wanting a license ap 
plies through an neent.

Persons may salt to cure fish In March, 
April and May without llcen.se. Venders of 
extes and venders of beer and cider, who are 
the makers of xuch beer and elder, (lager 
be«r excepted.) are not requlnxl to pay li 
cense.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES AND TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer, In quantities less than a pint, 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the 
license may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not

BABBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for TJnlrersal 
Family Cse.

For Scarlet and 
Typhoid Fevers, 
Diphtheria, Sali 
vation, Ulcerated 
Sore Throat, Small 
Fox, Measles, and 

_ s. Persons waiting on 
the Sick should use It freely. Scarlet Fever hat 
never been known to spread where the Fluid wai 
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after 
black vomit hod taken place. The worst 
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

poetical.
Happy School Girls.

Queen of tie Hartet Raspberry..
Acknowledged by all small Cm it growers 

to be the best Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having tested It for four years, I can safely 
recommend It. It bus averaged me by the 
quart tbls year twice as much as strawber 
ries, and three times as much as my black 
berries. Those ordering plants should do so

BY MARCH FIRST
Having som* plants left orer from last fall 

JXTSOUH ordering by above date can have 
them at 5.00 per thousand, a reduction of 3.00. 
may object being to clear the ground for cul 
tivation. Vrices reduced as follows:

From 100 to 5.OOO-B5 p«r H.

J. C. ~~
NEAR SALISBURY, 

sept 80-6m.

Over f 100
100 and not over 8 

i. 200 •• "
300 " "
100
500
750 " " 

1,000
2,000 " " 
3.003 
5,000

$ 25 AO 
200......... 40 60
300......... 55 60
 100......... GO 60
500......... 70 00
750......... 90 «0

1,000....... 100 60
2,000......... 150 60
3,000......... 180 00
5,000......... 250 60

10,000........ 400 60

Fevered and SlckPer- 
SOBS refreshed and 
B«d Sores prevent 
ed by bathing vith 
Darbys Fluid. 

Impure Air made 
harmless and purified. 

For Sore Throat it 1s a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed. 
Vor Frosted Feet, 

Chilblains, Piles, 
Chaflngs, etc. 

Rheumatism cured. 
Soft White Complex 

ions secured by its use, 
Ship Fever prevented. 
To partly the Breath, 

Cleanse the Teeth, 
U can't be surpassed. 

Catarrh relieved -and
cured.

Erysipelas cured. 
Boras relieved instantly. 
Soars prevented. 
Dysentery cured. 
Wounds healed rapidly. 
Scurvy cured. 
An Anadote for Animal 

or Vegetable Poisons, 
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid daring 

our present affliction with 
Scarlet Fever widi de 
cided advantage. It is 
indispensable to die sick 
room. WM. F. SAXD- 
FO*D, Eyrie, Ala.

fiMAIX-POX

PITTING of Small 
Pox PREVENTED

A member of my fam 
ily was taken with 
Small-pox. I used the 
Fluid: the patient was 
not delirious, was not 
pitted, and was about 
the house again in three 
weeks, and no others 
had it.   J. W. PJUMC- 
IKSOM, Philadelphia.

I Diphtheria 
Prevented.

The physician* here 
use Darby* Fluid very 
successfully in the treat 
ment of Diphtheria.

" 10,000............................................ «0 60

LICENSES TO RETAILERS OF SPIRITUOUS 
OR FERMENTED LIQUORS OR

LAOER BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail* 

ersof spirituous and fermented llqnors »nd 
lager beer are as follows: 

If the value of the stock in trade be $500 or

OO9OOO

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As HEY* Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I prewired all my buds from bearing trees, 
ana many from J. C. PhllilpR, wlio in the 
modt extensive fruitgrower in thisRectiou. 
This Nuraery 1.1 located one and a-half miles

  from Salisbury, on the county roiid to Berlin. 
Persons wiahlng to plant

. WILU«*A8E FAVOR HE

WITH THEIE ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

— H. D. Spence will canvass this and adjoin- 
{nn counties for the sale of the tame. He 
alsorepr««-uu J. T. Lovetfs Mammoth Nur-
 erlea for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, S to A ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, S ft., *7.SO per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Oo!den 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry 111 per M.
Bharpleas strawberry, $3.75 per M.
In tact all kinds of stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per-'
 ens conveyed tree of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
fab. 10-Sm. Salisbury, Md.

STEAMBOAT co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

SalMmry 4 ficoiico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBRTJABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KKNT,

Capt. Wm. F. Veasev. xrlll leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY A SATURDAY, at 7 p.m., 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, Ml. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qnantlco, Krultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 2 p. m.t 
stopping at the Landings named, arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rnll Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light Mt,

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury,

THE FARMERS
life Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Soml. A. Graham, Prest: William

JULnwH, Vlce-Prest; Levin M. \vllnon
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tilghman.

Office S. W. C«rafr «f Main aad Dimim Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Ci-Tllgh-
man. Secretary ; George M. Moore,

AHsistant Secretary.

This Company is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, etc..

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OH ACClDKNT.

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 10-tf.

less- 
Over 
From

Over

S 500......
1,000 to
2,000 to
4,000 to
6,000 to

10,000 to
ao.ooo to

	18 60............................. _ as m
* 2,000......._....._..._. SO *

4,000...   ............ 7* 68
6,000..................... 100 80

10.000.. ................ . 120 80
20.000..................... 18060
80,000..................... 140 66

S0,000....._..... ........................... 150 80

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSES. 
The license to be paid by the keepers of 

oysters and eating houses is $50,80 through 
out the State.

FEMALE~VENDERS.
Females vending millinery and other 

small articles, whose stock In not over ttoo, 
pay a license of 18,60 only, but if over that 
amountthey are required to pay the same 
license as other persons oath to be made as 
to the amount of stock at the principal sea- 
win of the year.

LICENSES TO OWNER-S AND KEEPERS OF 
HT VLLIONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall, before being permit tod to eta ml 
station such animal, pay to the C'erk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In 
thin State, the highest gum which be Intends 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the nald Clerk, with the 
seal of big Court attached thereto tor said 
sum, BlmlLbe the license for stationing or 
Hlaudlng such stallion or Jack for one year 
from the date thereof provided, that In no 
case hall the sain directed to be paid by 
this section for such license be less than ten 
dollars; and that every stallion or jack upon 
which the said tax is paid shall be exempt 
from all other Slate Ux.

V. F. COLLIER,
April 7-tf. Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

Greensboro, Ala.
Tetter dried op. 
Cholera prevented. 
Ulcers purified and

healed.
In cases of Death it 

should be used about 
the corpse   it wUI 
prevent a»y m»jl«-" 
*ot smell.
The eminent Fhy- 

slcUn,J.MAKIO>< 
SIMS, M. D., New 
York, fays: "I am 
convinced Prof. Darbys 
Prophylactic Fluid is a 
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Term.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof. 

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and 
determent it is both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am ac 
quainted. N. T. LUITON, Prof. Chemistry. 

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. ALKXANDKR H. STKPHEITS, of Georgia;
Rer. CHAS. F. DKBMS, D.D., Church of the 

Strangers, N. Y.;
To*. LBCONTK,Columbia, Prof.,Unirersity,S.C.
Rev. A. J. BATTLB, Prof., Mtrcer University;
Rev. GBO. F. PIBBCS, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, aad we 

hare abundant evidence that it has don* everything 
here claimed. For fuller information get or youi 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZETLJN ft CO.,
Manufacturing Chemiitt, PHILADILPHlA.

Pretty schoo!-girls! rosebud maldans! 
"Icitn connt them here a score. 
Chattering In their youthful gladness,

As they cluster at the door. 
All unconscious of her graces.

See that charming little miss. 
As she greeU n, waiting comrade

With a cheery morning kiss.

One has golden tresses, braided.
Long and lustrous, tied with blue, 

With a pair of eves to mutch them
Of the sky's cerulean hue. 

One U of the pensive order.
Drooping lids and oval face; 

Some are lull of wit and humor,
Some of quiet, tender grace.

Ay ! when taken altogether,
Grouped as one may see them there. 

Show me, friend, a diamond cluster.
That with this oue will compare. 

Show me on the walls of genius,
In the old world or tho Hew, 

Any picture half so charming
As "these school-girls sweet and true.

By am^by they will be scattered, 
5By and by will changes come. 
Each one giving up her studies

For the duties of her home. 
They, though they may meet together

In the halls of mirth or art, 
They will ine'or, in such a tableau

As this one, again take part.

Merry school-girls t Happy lasses 1
Future mothers of the race .' 

How we lore a watch yonr motions.
And your sweet, unconscious grace. 

How we love to smooth the treasea
On your brows, without a care; 

Praying Heaven to watch and keep you,
Guide and guard yon everywhere t

jEisceUancous.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
fTKADK KAKK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Dia

USE SHELL MEAL

GET POSTED!!

MANUFACTURED BY

GK W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CARS

AT $8.00 PEE TOT. $9.00 IV BAGS.
This fertilizer Is Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyster shells. The manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers who nsed it last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Salisbury: Hon. Thos. Humphreys. C. F. 
Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard. H. W. Ander-. 
son.CoL a. A. Graham, C. C. Parker, G. W. 
Humphreys.

tmlruar: Elijah Freeny, D. H. Foskey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Gumboro,Del: Theo.Hearn,Isaac Wooten,
Berlin, Morgan Warren.
Snow Hill. 1). H. Stranghn.
Westover. Samuel Archibald.
Princess Anne, Col Levin Wool ford.
men 10-tf.

JOHJI 8. GITTI!»GS. WJf. B. BO8LKY

Before You Purchase
CABRIAOR8 A HARNESS. 

Or hare them Painted and Repaired. Call

«-W1a. T. LAKKFOBD. -G» » 
T. O. Box 1M. Salisbury, Md.

S«*»CKl H»B* Saw Hill. Complete with 
solid and Inserted American toothed 

*»wa. trucks, belts Ac, Engine and Boiler 
\^ *U In perfoerworking order, and cao now b« 

swstt aVworkJa tfefcrVatt), Mi. most be sold 
""- «ee. very^ow fsr ea«b, to make room for 

rnxonefalso. A separate 45 nors* Boiler 
1M new   tboroogh invastlfatlon U la- 

AOdreci __
H. J*. 8C2PZJB. 

. JM/. BorO«ntow», BT. J.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

Strawbridge & Clotliier's
FASHIOH QUARTBRLY.

Every Number Contains :
Nearly *ne thousand engravings. Illustrat 

ing the new things la every department of 
fashion.
Every Number Contains:

FOOT pag«> of new mnslc,. IB jnoM cases 
original, either vocal or InjtrumentaL

Every Number Contains:.
The prices of aU kinds of Dry Good*, to- 

getbsTwltbdeacTlpllons>nd engravings to 
show- what they look like,

Every Number Contains:
Valuable original articJee, mostlyMllostra- 

ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of home, aad 
the newest things in art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

InstmotiMW bow the distant consumer caa 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
resident* of the el ty.

Price, 60 Cents Per Year.
Specimen Copies, 15 Ce*U.

STRAWBRIDGEriCLOTHIER,

JOHNS.'GITTINaS&CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO -SIGHT DRAFTS

Members Haiti more Stork Exchenife. Boy 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds In IhiMas well as 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Itoston. Philadelphia 
ahd Kastern nod Wextern Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
.ay Will be glad to furnish Information In 

regtrd to Railroad, Stale, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Jany 20-Iy.

/~|RDER NISI.

In the Circuit Court for Wicornlco County 
March Term, 1883.

The foregoing petition, together with Jhe 
warrant nnd other proceedings on which the 
same Is founded, having been read and con 
sidered, it Is tlilaUBth day of March 1JW3, or 
dered by the Cou rt, that the sAle of tne House 
and Lot of Mary E. Brown and John H brown, 
ns made by Edward L. Austin, under and by 
virtue of a fir! facias Issued by James W. 
Cantwell. against the said Miiry and John H. 
Brown, be ratified and confirmed, ui,lexs 
cause to the conlniy be shown on or before 
the rtrstd«.y of July Term, provided a copy 
of this o/der be pnblltihed oven In each of 
three successive weeks In some newspaper 
pnbllxhed in Wlcomlco ooanty before the 
nft«enth day of May next.

L. T.H. IBVINO,
CHAH. T. OOLDSBOROUOH,
E. K. WILSON. 

Test-S. P. Toadvlne, trlk. 
apr. 7-41.

Pot op in Filli and in Liquid Form.

Paper Hanpp, Window SWes
   AND   

UPHOLSTER? GOODS.
Howell & Brothers,

Manufacturers and Jobbers,

260 WEST BALTIMORE ST-,
BALTIMORE, - - MARYLAND.

Oor stock consists of every variety ol goods 
In the Wall Paper, Window Shades and Up 
holstery line, at prices the lowest In the city 
Sample books of Wall Pnpers sent to the 
country free of charge npon written appli 
cation, fob. 2l-8m.

PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 
Mil., March Term, 18»i.

In tho mntter oiNti" Pptltlon and application
of Wm. W. MrtSMl for the benefit of

the Insolvent Laws of Md.

It Is this 27lh day of March 1*83, ordered by 
the undersigned. Judges of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, Md , that th-( «aid In- 
solventuppeur In the Circuit Court for said 
County on Tuesday, the :Jrd day of July 1888, 
and answer such Interrogatories or allega 
tions as his creditors, endorsers or sureties 
may allege nr propose agnlnst him. and that 
E. Stanley Toadvln, the permanent Trustee 
of the said Insolvent, have a copy of this or 
der published In the Hallabvry Advertiser, 
published In Hallsbury, In said County and 
state, for three BUCCCKH! ve times at least forty 
duy» be/ore Tnesdnv, the 3rd of July 1883.

LEVIN T. H'KVING,
E. K. WILSON,
CHARLAH r . CJOLDSBOROUGH,

Test-S. P. Toudvlne, C*lk. 
apr. 7-st.

And Is a sure cnrefor DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE. THINNESS or .SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD. DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS 8YHTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVERS, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very connteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NEKVINE 
and SKOATIVE. quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, ixnd inducing refreshing sleep   IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It fg Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend It. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng :

XZPLUUTUH Of THX AS 071 UUICOTC.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts K( rcngth and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IRON  Is a purifier and enricher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QUINISE  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA  In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula. and be will say it In good.

Price In LARGE BOTTLES............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES _..... .....85 Cents.

PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.
per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sant by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and s»ld by

DA VIS ft
NO. 13 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
•medicine, and treating of it* competition* and ad 
ministration, and Hating the duemtet to which 
it it applicable, will be cheerfully given to anj/ 
one who man call onnu,orvnll be tent free to 
aity addreufunithed by postal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottte.

sept 23-ly.

S-A-I/E-
ONE TWELVE HOBSB POWER ENGINE, 

Boiler, Independent Steam Pump complete.
ALSO ONE FOUR HORSE POWER EN 

GINE Boiler, with Pump Inspirator and 
Governor.

The above are in excellent order and salt- 
able for light manufacturing or agricultural 
purpose*.

G-EO.'W; PARSONS,
P. O. BOX 121.

«pr7-lU Salisbury. Md.

A LARGE STOCK OP

BEST VARIETIES!
BEND FOB PRICES.

W- H. Phillips,
MZLFOBD, DEL.

Proprietor of Church Bill Nurseries, 3 miles 
from Hllrord on the Harrlugton wagon road. 
Paten tee «f Phi Hips' Evaporator, which

TO-OTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Conrt 
for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

SAMUEL MILBURN BAKERJ 
late of Wlcomloooonnty dec'd. All persona 
havlngclaims against said dec'd are hereby 

ed to exhibit the same, with vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1881.
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 27th day of 
March 1888.

MARY A. BAKER and 
IOSKPH A. 15A K Eh,

Adml n iatrators. 
Test E. L. WAILBa, Re*. Will*.

rooee<afnl at Smyrna, In » trial con teat of 
t too forfelt_wiu> the William's

. Sprout.
manaMdby 8. 

man.U-Htf

pOLLECTOB'S a* LE.

By virtue of authority vetted In me M Collector 
of Taxes lericd by tlia ronDty Commissioners of 
Wicomico county for State sod County for the 
jrears-1878 and tiOT, I hare lerM oo all the Intrr- 
 tt sod wUte of

Isaac W.Brewington, In and to s lot la third 
district bjught of Kobt. ETSJU containing 2 acre* 
and InrproTcmeDs,

and I hereby lire notice that on Saturday, tbe 
Uth day of Apt fl. 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.. M.. s*. the 
Court House Door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for eath, to satisfy 
ssid taxes aa4 cost.

18T8 Amount of taxes |310 
187J " 441

x J. H. TRADER, Colltctor.

XlThr to I*~-»hipplnjt North aad t 
W besides delivering three Sewing 

ofaian Monday. Fourth wanted. Tnofalan Monday 
mor* December

dfO.»-U.

South I Ma- 
Twemty

"rjcAirr* MOQRATH,
FrolUand, Md.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BOSS.
H«w to Promote Ponoaal Power A 

N«w KstdicsU Reformer,

  There Is no provision In the Divine econo 
my for political boeaee I"

With a bang of Qls flat, and In the voice of 
a roan who had made up his mind on the sub 
ject, rtev. James Chambers, of Calvary Pres 
byterian Church, Harlem, recently opened 
bis sermon with this announcement. He was 
right. The only boss authorised by the Book 
Is mentioned in these word*: ''He who 
raleth his own spirit is greater than he who 
taketb a city."

Commonly, the better side of men is sub 
ject to the despotism of the yorse Vde. Bad 
paaslons, bad humors, mean jealousies and 
base revenges are all bones. One of the worst 
of bouses labile. What is most depressing in 
philosophical or theological thought is dne 
to It. Old General Debility is another tyran 
nical bos*. He lashes men who are naturally 
good until they become unnaturally bad 0r 
miserably weak.

Concerning his deliverance from this bond 
age. Kev S. P. Lewis, pastor of the Eighth 
Street Baptist Charon, St. Louis, Mo., write*: 
"I was suffering from exhaustion and gen 
eral debility. As an tnvigorant I nsed Par 
ker,* Ginger Toulo. I never met with any 
thing «o effective. It 1« an elegant family 
medicine. I take a bottle In ray vall«e when 
I go on my annual vacations."

Parker'a <J!niror Tonic neither Intoxicates 
nor promotes a desire for strong drinks. The 
most pronounced temperance people nse and 
praise it for tills reason alone. It cure* Mal 
arial Fevers, Consumption, Rheumatism, 
and all diseases of the Blood. Also weaknes 
ses peculiar to women. Its action is prompt 
ana pervasive. Test It onoe. and Jyoa will 
adopt it as a home remedy. Prices, 50 cents 
and ft a bottle. Hiscox 4 Co., ChemUU, 
New York.

How Romance Came.'
When Grandfather Ackland died, I 

stood by his bedside. Cousin Rudolph 
was on the other. We were quite alone, 
for the nurse had been sent away, we 
were very sad, for we loved oar grand 
father dearly. We were waiting to hear 
something he desired to say to us; and at 
last be spoke:

 'Rudolph," he said, "yon have not 
formed and matrimonial engagements 
without my knowledge, I suppose ?" 

"No, sir" answered Rudolph. 
"Nor you, Felicia '("'asked my grand 

father, i 
"Oh, ni," said I.
"lam glad of that," said be. "Now, 

Rudolph, I know you admire year con- 
sin, and tbat she respects you. It would 
rejoice me greatly if you would both 
think over a proposition which I now 
make to you. I should like to see you 
engaged to each other before i die. I 
have left the property between yon, and 
that would reunite it. Still, I would 
not make that my motive. I believe you 
well suited to each other; well contrasted 
in physical appearance, with the quali 
ties to-satisfy each othtr. I should know 
tbat Felicia bad a protector on whom I 
could rely, and you a wife to make you 
happy. Think it over, and answer me 
to-morrow."

"Neither of us said anything. Soon 
w« were sent away; but tbat evening 
Rudolph came to me.

"Felicia," he said, "do you think you 
could put up with me V"

"Rudolph," J answered, "even to 
please grandpa, I can t marry a husband 
who don t love me."

"But I do," said Rudolph "dearly. 
No-body can help it."

"And I suppose romance is chiefly 
found in plays and novels,"said I. "Heal 
love and friendship are what people ac 
tually bave in happy married life."

"Ob, as to tbat let ns be romantic, 
too," said Rudolph. "You see, being 
cousins, we've never thought of it; but I 
should be glad if y^u could make up yqur 
mind, my dear."

So the next morning I was sixteen 
and Rudolph eighteen, remember we 
promised our grandfather to do as he 
wished. We were not to marry until I 
was twenty and Rudolph twenty-two. 
Meanwhile I was to* be under the protec 
tion of an old friend, since I had no liv 
ing relative; and we were both to make 
a tour through Europe, and to proceed 
with onr education. We made our 
grandpa very happy we we wept in each 
other's arms when he diei. However, 
my feelings did not alter to Rudolph. I 
had always loved him dearly, and no 
special romance connected itself with 
him. Only I think a woman always 
feels pleased to know that a handsome, 
admirable young man is her very own 
for life.

Thus matters were arranged when we 
started on our European tour in the 
same steamer, under proper cbaperonage 
 we did tbe cities. We saw nature as 
seen by other tourists. We leaked at 
the pictures; heard tbe music; visited tbe 
libraries. We were by no means always 
together, aad it chanced tbat in Rome I 
was introduced to a gentleman, a 7«ang 
friend of my chaperon's who was 1,817 
courteous to me, and offered as his es 
cort whenever it was needed.

He was a young sculptor, rich, and 
Italian by birth, by aame GiovanniMon- 
aldinl, bat very, very handsome. When 
I bad known him a little while Rome 
began to bave wondrous charm for me. j

Oh, the bitter shame I felt! the deep
contntion! I could only say to myself, 
"1 could not help it;" and then cry, 
"weak, wicked creature, how dare you 
say that I" And then I knelt down and 
prayed for help, and it seemed to me tbat 
I might pray better in the dim old cathe 
dral so near us; and dressing myself 
hastily, I glided out the door, telling n» 
one where I was going. There were few 
in tbe church at tbe early boar; but even 
as 1 caressed my own grief I noticed an 
other more sad than I. A yonig Eng 
lish-looking girl dressed in mourning, 
and with a tear-stained face. She knelt 
before a certain shrine, hiding her eyes 
with her hands, and then started up. 
There was a strange look in her eyes. I 
felt that I read its meaning. She inten- 
to destroy herself.

"The victim of some wicked deceiver," 
rthought to myself. "Bat she shall not 
 she shall not. I will follow her;" and 
when, in a moment or two, she slipped 
out of the church, I was at her heels.

She turned, as I expected, into the 
Strada di Pi Ripetta, which leads straight 
to the banks of tbe Tiber, and at last she 
stood close to the edge, in the shelter of 
an old wall, making up her mind, as I 
saw, to tbe awful plunge she had con 
templated. Then I went close to her and 
caught her by tbe dress, and said, softly:

"Stop I I know what you are going to 
do. Yon are wrong, whatever troubles 
you bave. I bave followed you to keep 
you from the river."

The girl turned sharply and looded at 
me.

"What do you know about me?" she 
asked.

"Only what I saw in the church," said
r.

"Is it so plainly written in my face 
that a stranger can see it?" she cried. 
"Then, indeed, the water is the place for 
me no other I" 

I held her tighter.
"How do you know what comes after," 

I cried "after this life? Worse than 
shame, perhaps."

"Shame t" she said. "Oh 1" how dare 
you! Do you think I am a young person 
who has had no respect for herself ?"

"People always think that of girls who 
drown themselves," I answered.

"Don't think it of me," she said. "I 
m only foolish. Perhaps yon came to 
tbe cathedral to pray because you were 
sad?"

"Yes," I said.
"You know about me because yonr 

own heart told you," she said. "You Ve 
been good and kind to follow me. I 
think 111 tell you all but tbe names:

I'm a governess, as poor, as a mouse. 
1 came here with a rich family, and a 
friend of tbe son's he visited them. He 
is a splendid creature, good, true, per 
fect, beautiful; but he liked little me. 
And I used to sing to him I am qiito 
QUO of the family and I grew to love 
him; and yesterday, at twilight, be 
walked on the- bills with me. Suddenly 
he told me bow he loved me, and how be 
should never be happy, for he was en 
gaged to a girl whom be must marry."

"'Little Violet, 5 he said,'I ask noth 
ing of life but tbe right to love you and 
protect you, and that I cannot have for 
honor's sake.' And he told me how 
good she was and handsome; and noth 
ing to bin beside little me.

' So all night I lay awake, a»d I made 
up my mind to kill myself this morning. 
Now you know all. Life is nothing to 
me if Rudolph is lost married to the 
girl I Rudolph, who cried when we parted, 
though he was a man I" 

"Rudolph," cried.
"Hush I "she cried. "I did not mean 

to say that."
"Rudolph Ackland ?" I continued. 
"I never told you," said she. 
"No," said I. "I am a fortune-teller. 

Violet, look into my eyes. Believe me 
 I know. There is no need of drowning 
yourself. That girl will not marry Ru 
dolph Ackland. She loves some ome else 
better. She feels" free to marry him 
BOW. She knows that Rudolph's heart 
will not be broken. Go home, Rudolph 
will come to you."

"What do you mean ?" aakod the girl. 
"Kis§ me and go home."

She put her lips to mine. And then 
we went together up the Strada, and I 
went home. On the way I met Glovaani. 
My heart beat high with joy higher yet

Why Se UteiThe Weed.
Not long ag» Judge Black met a gen 

tleman who pathetically related bis en 
deavors to break himself of tobacco- 
chewing, as it met with the unqualified 
condemnation of all civilized people. 
"Yon 11 find it a hard case a hard case, 
my friend," replied the judge, with a 
solemn wink. "I tried te break myself 
of it once didnt I ever tell you ? Well, 
it was when I was Attorney General, 
and I said to myself, 'Jeremiah Black, 
we 've got to stop this thing.' So I made 
up my mind and one morning I started 
down to my office without a scrap of to 
bacco. I began the day badly and it got 
worse by degrees. I never felt so much 
like a savage in my life. I dismissed two 
clerks, bounced a messenger, made a 
fool of myself three or four times, snap 
ped at everybody, and started home feel 
ing myself to be a total failure and all 
creation a mistake. On the way I met a 
man whom I respected very much. He 
was a religions man. I told him exper 
ience with leaving off tobacco and asked 
his advice. 'Judge,' he said, my experi 
ence is the same as yours. I tried to 
leave off, too. I quarreled with several 
members of the church I belonged to, 
thought the minister was a fool, go 
tired of my wife, and if I had kept it np 
I should have been a moral monster; 
and I determined to circumvent the old 
enemy by taking up my cheriahed vice,' 
and so," continued the judge, cheer 
fully, "I saw that tobacco-chewing was 
conducive to virtue and [cntting a quid] 
I propose to keep it up until I leave it 
oft."

I
i

Had Suffered Enough.
A gentleman was arraigned before an 

Arkansas justice on a charge of obtain 
ing money under false pretences. He 
had entered a store, pretending to be a 
customer, bat proved to be a thief.

"Your name is Jim LickmoreV" said 
the justice.

"Yes, Sir."
"And you are charged with a crime 

that merits a long term in tho peniten 
tiary?"

"Yes, sir." __
"And you are guUtyTlfthe crime ?M
"lam."
"And you ask for no mercy ?"
"JTo.sir."
"You have had a great deal of trouble 

within the last two years V" ' V^~
"Yes, sir; I have."

"You bave often wished that you were 
dead i1 "

"I have, please your honor."
"You wanted to steal enough money 

to take you away from Arkansas ?"
' You are right, Judge."
"If a man had stepped up and shot 

you, just as you entered the store, yon 
would have said 'think you, sir?"

"Yes, sir, I would. But, Judge, hew 
did you find out so much about me ?"

"Some time ago," said the judge, with 
a solemn air, "I was divorced from my 
wife. Shortly afterwards yon married 
her. The result is conclusive. I dis 
charge yon. Here, take this fifty dollar 
bill. You have suffered enough."

The Little and Big.
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Places I cared nothing for at first we in 
vested with a glamour of romance. I 
spent days in the galleries with him, my 
ebaperon asleep in a chair near by.

Rudolph declared himself sick of high 
art. He spent most of his time at tho 
house of the father ot a school friend of 
hlsi whom be had met by chance a fel 
low who always bad a good cigar and 
plenty of music. Marie was Rudolph's 
fancy just then.

How easily we slipped into places we 
would never bave entered willingly! One 
morning I awoke in my little Roman 
bed, under a painted ceiling, and with 
the light fallitf upon me through at 
stained glass window, and suddenly re 
cognized the truth.

Tuo romance that had not come to me 
with my engagement to my cousin; but 
I was In love with the sculptor, and bo 
with DM.

when w« parted, for we had pledged our 
faith to each other.

My cbaperon and Cousin Rudolph were 
breakfasting together. Ridolph was 
pale; be said nothing. My chaperon mo, 
but when be left us for a moment I said
tohlm: - s .^,.-;A ."i.

"Cousin, cheer up. Let us thank 
Heaven we were only eagaged, not mar 
ried. I think you had better go and see 
Violet this morning. I am going to the 
Vatican withGiovanni. Wo make ex 
cellent cousins. Let ns retain that rela 
tion only. Our romance has come to us 
otherwise than we hoped."

I think such is man that be was 
hurt and angry with me, but be wont to 
Violet, and she is bis wife to-day, and I 
Giovanni's. And the seas roll between 
our homes, for I never left Borne, and be 
transplanted his Violet to America.

A reporter of the St. Louis Post-Dis 
patch has gleaned many curious facts 
about some strange people several of 
whom have probably been seen by hund 
reds of boys and girls in Wilmington. 
In a talk with a theatrical manager, this 
reporter learned all about the salaries of 
giants and dwarfs who show tkemselvas 
for the amusement of children and 
grown folks. Cbe-Mah, who was in 
Wilmington last fall, is paid 9125 per 
week for simply exhibiting his diminu 
tive self. Gen. Mite, whom many young 
readers bave seen, and Lucia Zarata, 
who travels with him, get 8500 a week 
and 10 per cent, of the profits of the 
management. Gen Totman is paid 830; 
Major Atom, 875, and Major Dot 850. 
There are probably a dozen first-class 
giants in the business, and tbey get all 
the way from 850 to 8500 a week. Col. 
Goshen gets 875; Chang, the Chinaman, 
now is London, Is paid £70 a week and 
bis travelling expenses; Murphy, who is 
also over there and who is tho tallest 
man in the world gets about the same 
salary; Cooper, who was with Forepaogh 
last season, got 8200; Captain Bates and 
his wife say they will not take less than . 
8450 a week, and even at that figure re 
fuse to appear except on the stage in tho 
theaterinm. They went go into the 
curiosity department at all.

A friend of mine, who is a newspaper 
man and involved in litigation, called on. 
the vivacious James Bidgeway, one of 
the brightest young lawyers in the coun 
try yesterday, and asked bis assistance 
in a suit. "Well," says Bidgeway, "have 
you got any money r" "Why, I am a 
newspaper mu, Q. & B." "Well, I will 
take your case on a contingent foe." 
"And what is a contingent fee?" asked 
my friend. "My dear boy," said Bidge 
way, mellifiuously, "I will tell you what 
a contingent fee to a lawyer means. If 1 
don t win your suit I get nothing. If I 
do win it you get nothing. See?" My 
friend saw. Hte ease is not on the cal 
ender.

Papa's Adriee Taken.
"Always," said papa, as he drank his 

coffee, and enjoyed his morning beef 
 teak, "always change the subject when 
something unpleasant has been said. It 
is wise and polite." That evening on 
bis return from bnsiiess he found his 
canation bed despoiled and the tiny 
impriat of slippered feet silently bearing 
witness to the small thief.

"Mabel, did you pick my carnation 
piBks?"be demanded.

"Papa, did you see a monkey in 
town?"

"Nerer mind that. Did you pick mjf- 
flowers?" .

"What did gran'ma send me?" V
"Mabel! what do you mean? l>fd 

you pick my flowers or not ? Answer 
me yes or no." i:

"Yes, papa, I did, but I font I'd try 
and change the subject."

A centemporary mentions a cas* b»- 
yond tb» ordinary oculist. It is that t* 
ayountlsdy wbOyABtead of a pap8,

I

The plumber, who in a fit of jubilation 
lighted his cigar with a five nundred dol 
lar bank note, is now Delirious.

First woman "But, of course, there 
la no way of gottingat her afe.l" Second 
woman "Oh, yes there is! Multiply it 
by two!"

Adeercbild-Afawn.
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 The MarybMder in a very temperate 
reply to oat article on Mr. Waters' let 
ter Istftwaek says that our opinion of Ike 
practical value of th» letter is not shared 
by the "great dailies." The Baltimore 
papers are of coarse meant, as they are 
the ooly^datHes which have noticed the 

The editor of the Marylander 
traveled too much to call the Balti- 

more papers "great dailies." Beyond 
their being issued every day, there is 

' not ranch to distinguish them from any 
weH conducted country paper. They 
have more news, but editorially they are 
not cosmopolitan. There is little edi 
torial talent employed on them, at least 
of the modern sort and there is more 
difference between the New York dailies 
and those of Baltimore in editorial 
point, than there is betw«ea the latter 
and good country weeklies. Baltimore 
publishers pay poorly and they get a 
poor article. The difference is palpable 
in the present case. The overwhelming 
success of the independent judiciary 
ticket last fall completely upset Balti 
more journalism. The independent party 
appears to those papers a big genie, 
which is ready to go from democracy to 
republicanism on a few hours notice. 
They are like the country papers in 
counties which the republicans have oc 
casionally carried. Because the demo 
crats have foolishly lost an election or 
two, the conclusion is that the whole 
state is going over to the republicans 
unless the most superhuman efforts are 
made. This is not a manly way of look 
ing at things.

There is nothing in the past to indi 
cate that the white voters of the state are 
thinking of republicanism as a remedy 
for what they object to in democratic 
management. They are going, we be 
lieve, to take charge of their own organ 
ization and some leaders wfll probably 
come to grief. Hew and unselfesh men 
may come to be tee leaders, but the dem 
ocratic party is going to carry the state, 
and there is no doubt about it. If there 
be a doubt, it rests upon this panic 
stricken tone adopted by some men whe 
want to be thought prophets, but who 
are in j uring their party. People are not 
likely to be attracted by proclamations 
of weakness. Enthusiasm willpossiblj 

en democrats are calling out 
is notable to take care of 

itself. WftohiB stnivghold of true 
demoo&cy bid our trembling brethren 
be of good cheer. We have a thousand 
majority to help out their mistakes.

flees, the duties and the salaries of the 
officers. To any man desirous of in 
formation on these most important sub 
jects, the book is invaluable. The topics 
are handled carefully and fully ex 
plained. Many portions of it are as in 
teresting as a work of fiction. The 
struggles of the parties at critical 
periods, the rise and fall of the great par 
ty leaders, the movements which make 
up the history of a century, are full of 
description fascinating to the lover of 
historical reading. With this book, a

The Bert We Have.
Jndjr* EpbrUcu K. Wlto»» for

General Hews Items.

man can arrive at just opinions on the 
position of parties and can estimate 
more truly the ability of the candidates 
for office who come before them. We 
cordially recommend it to our readers.

 Mr. Josiah Penuel has the agency 
for a work which differs from the other 
two noticed this week, but is of even 
more general interest, as it suits the girls 
and boys of a family as much as the 
older people. It is called "The Uni 
verse," being a translation of Poucbeffe 
work. Beginning with the Animal 
Kingdom, it takes the reader through 
the results of the labors of naturalists 
and scientists, describing animals, and 
plants and the structure of the earth, to 
gether with the sidereal system. The 
author has the faculty of popularizing 
his ideas and the book is a great educa 
tor. It is handsomely bound, printed in 
large, plain type, making a beautiful 
preseat for young and old. One of the 
most striking of its merits is the 'pro- 
fuseness of illustrations. -Almost every 
page has a well executed wood cut, ex 
plaining and making more vivid the text. 
This work has had a great circulation in 
Europe, having reached many editions. 
Its popularity continues and bids fair to 
be one of the most extensively sold books 
in this country.

Mr. Penuel also offers the "Illustra 
ted Home Magazine." Beside a variety 
of interesting reading matter, two Irage 
engravings of prominent men in this 
country and Europe, come with each 
monthly number and in addition* are 
seventeen pretty chromos.

The Young Democracy.
An Organization Wblch Alma at far«r 

Polities.

 . _nTey have had a few regular tickets de 
feated. We never have. If they would 
only manage better and not quarrel 
among themselves so much, they would 
find their majorities coming back and 
there would be no argent need for our 
phalanx. If Baltimore papers are scared, 
the democrats of the city are net.  
They meaa to purify things a little, "be 
ing as its a good time," but the great 
democratic heartbeats strong enough 
yet for many a victory.

 Henry Holt & Co., New York, are 
the publishers of Gen. Walker's new 
work OB Political Economy. The author 
is best known to the majority of persons 
as the superintendent of the last census, 
bit to all students of statistics aad poli 
tical economy bis name is familiar as 
that of one of the most laborious and 
fully informed writers on such subjects. 
His contributions to the literature of 
monetary and economical question have 
long been regarded as authority. This 
latest work, while occupying a compara 
tively small space, embodies the latest 
results of the best thought. It is strik 
ingly original, dealing with several ques 
tions in a different manner from the re 
cognized leading writers. The wage 
fund theory he discards and seeks to 
show bow labor is paid out of the price 
of the finished commodity. The great 
learning and good judgment of the 
author will make a strong impression, 
whether or not his views are accepted as 
final. No library will be complete 
without ttiis latest contribution to these 
questions. Political economy is getting 
to be a «ecessary portion of every edn- 

_ eated man's reading. The old school of 
poHticans and statesmen were ignorant 
it this direction and the average Amer 
ican legislator is lamentably deficient, 
bnt the education of the day is making a 
different sentiment and in a few years 
the man who quotes Latin and poetry 
in a legislative hall to conceal his lack 
of more important knowledge will hard 
ly be tolerated. Gen. Walker is an 
American. His conclusions are those 
of a man who has this country particu 
larly in bis mind while he is thinking. 
His work, ranking as it does with the 
best English and French publications 
in ability and seandnest, has an especial 
value to the American public.

 A boek of rare sod direct value to 
every citizen who desires to form a cor 
rect judgment upon political topics is a 
call American Politics and is issued by 
toe Fireside Publishing company and 
for which Mr. John Fletcher is agent for 
this section. It is sold only by subscrip 
tion and cannot be obtained at the book 
 tores. The chief features are a com 
plete history of political parties in the 
country, written from a aon-partisan 
stand, point, a large number of the great 
speeches of prominent Americans from 
the colonial days down te Bayard and 
Blaine, and a fall compendium of the 

.government machinery, givjing the of-

The organization of the Young Demo 
cratic Association of Baltimore City has 
been completed.Tue constitution says:

"The object of the association shall be 
to exert its influence in behalf of good 
government local, State and national; 
to resist and expose corruption and pro 
mote reform in national, State and mun 
icipal affairs, and, in especial, to watch 
local legislation ajid State legislation af 
fecting our local interests, to arouse 
public interest in the conduct of bur 
municipal government and make effici 
ent public criticism on it.

"Any democrat shall be eligible to 
membership. We recognize, however, 
that national politics have no proper 
place in local government, and in all 
elections for city office, and in all judici 
ary elections, the association shall be free 
to indorse the candidates of any party 
or independent candidates, and, in cases 
of emergency, to nominate candidates 
of its own.

"Membership in the association shall 
not impose the slightest restraint on^he 
right of the individual^ to vote as he 
pleases, but no member shall wear the 
insignia of the association at any time, 
or represent it in any official capacity, 
who is not in harmony with the policy 
of the association at that time.

"No person shall be eligible to mem 
bership unless a citizen of the United 
States, a resident of the city of Balti 
more, and above twenty-one years of 
age.

"No holder of political office or politi 
cal position, to which any salary or em 
olument is attached, under the national, 
State, or municipal government, and no 
candidate for such office shall be eligible 
to membership. No member of the 
general committee national, State or 
city of aay national political party 
shall be eligible to membership. Any 
member of this association becoming 
such officeholder, candidate or member 
of a general committee loses bis Mem 
bership ipso facto.

"The annual dues of a member are 
hereby fixed at one dollar.

"Suitable provisions shall be made in 
the by-laws of the association for the 
appointment or election of an executive 
committee, who shall have tbe manage 
ment of the association's affairs. The 
property of the association shall be ves 
ted in such committee as trustees for 
the association.

"This constitution may be altered or 
amended from time to time in such 
manner as tbe by-laws shall provide."

The object of the association is to make 
an organization within the democratic 
party for the purpose of promoting good 
government, good order in society and 
parity elections. As loyal democrats, its 
members desire to refrom the party on a 
basis of sound principles and in opposi 
tion to tbe destructiveand arbitrary rule 
of individuals; to recognize the people as 
tbe source of political power, aid to 
make the democratic party tbe party in 
which the voice of the people shall be 
potential. It hopes that the reforms it 
contemplates can be accomplished with 
in the party, and by the harmonious ac 
tion of all its members. If it should be 
demonstrated that the democratic party 
cannot be harmonized en principles es 
sential to its welfare, the purpose of the 
association is to resort to other means 
to give tbe people the good government 
they desire.

It is desirable at this time to emphasize 
the fact that the purpose of tbe Young 
Democratic Association is not to break 
up the party, but harmonize it by get 
ting rid of tbe political barnacles tbst 
were obstructing its progress and 
threatening it with shipwreck. It is in 
no way antagonistic to the democratic 
party as a party, but is ready to extend a 
welcome to all who are willing to sub 
scribe to its principles and purposes as 
set forth in its constitution, end to work 
with it for the general good. It has 
been acknowledged of late by the utter 
ances of the very men who professed, to 
lead it that the democratic party in 
Maryland, through tbe personal quar 
rels In which they have indulged and the 
factions to which they have given rise, 
is entirely at sea. Sun.

Mr. Editor: The next General As 
sembly of Maryland will electan United 
States Senator as the successor of Sena 
tor Groonae-wbose term expires March 
4th 1885, and although it mny seem pre 
mature to suggest at this early day tbe 
name of any one tor an office that is to be 
filled oy a legislative body not yet 
chosen, still a good work can not be be 
gun too soon, and as the "moulds" that 
fashion and create legislators are no 
doubt being arranged and "discussed it 
may be politic to impress these tene 
ments of clay, not yet hardened, with 
that fact that the claims of Judge Wil 
son, must not, and should not, be 
ignored. Tbe wiseacres *f both parties 
are gushing with their gratuitous sug 
gestions as to tbe candidates for U. 8. 
Senator in tbe several counties of the 
Eastern Shore, and in examining the list 
suggested by an allwise correspondent 
of the Baltimore Sun. I find the name 
of Judge E. K. Wilson of Worcester 
county. This is an admirable sugges 
tion, and has already taken root in Wi- 
comico and whilst I am certain that the 
use of Judge Wilson's name was unau 
thorized, still I can not refrain from 
giving it an hearty Amen, nor from mak 
ing public my reasons for endorsing the 
suggestion, and for urging and advocat 
ing tbe election. For I consider that a 
rare opportunity is presented to our leg 
islators of electing to the United States 
Senate in the person of Judge Wilson, a 
man who will be conspicuous for his 
ability and influence and who will reflect 
the highest honor or himself and his 
constituents in this first Judicial Cir 
cuit where his splendid talents and vir 
tues are so well known. The only objec 
tion that could possibly be urged against 
Lis election to the U. S. Senate would be 
the great loss that bis elevation would 
inflict upon lawyers as well as laymen, 
for be is every inch n Judge, legally, 
socially and morally; be is as virtuous as 
he is learned in tbe law and as inflexi 
ble and decisive in tbe administration of 
justice as he is merciful and compas 
sionate to the erring.

But tbe usefulness and ability of so 
good a man should not be restricted 
with the narrow confines of a small 
judicial circuit. He should go where be 
can do the most good for his state and 
countrymen and especially to the U. S. 
Senate, where his standard of moral and 
intellectual excellence might be the pat 
tern of example to the inferior men al 
ready there. It ia a fact that cannot be 
disguised that once dignified and dis 
tinguished tribunal has been degraded by 
members with more money than brains 
and more immorality than virtue. Mon 
ey and its influence have given an almost 
controlling influence in that body to 
men of weak minds and weaker morals. 
It is therefore more imperative for 
Maryland to have for her Senators, gen 
tlemen of the greatest ability, and of tbe 
highest integrity and virtue. Such a 
man is Judge Wilson. He has all the 
elements of greatness and goodness, for 
bis whole private and public life is with 
out stain or reproach. Hia ability is 
well known through out thefctate. As a 
congressman his speeches commanded 
the respect and admiration of the best 
men of all parties, and his correct de 
portment and devotion to the interests 
of his state and county won for him the 
confidence and esteem of bis csuntry- 
men. As a.Judge he gives general sa 
tisfaction, well read, quick, decisive, 
impartial and just.

Besides, Judge Wilson has always been 
an orthodox Democrat. He belongs to 
that old school of politicians who are 
Democrats frqm love and principle; and 
in all tbe vicissitude, trials and persecu 
tions of the party for the past twenty 
years be has not been guilty of variable 
ness or a shadow of turning. He is not 
identified with any of the factions of the 
party and mixed up with no rings or 
cliques. He has always been a safe poli 
tical couuselor in bis own county, and 
here done more than anyother man in 
Worcester to maintain large Democra 
tic majorities and to allay party strife 
and to heal trouble. Although the best 
of leaders by reason of his great ability 
and virtue, be has never been a Boss, 
and can never be made one, for he is toe 
true a Democrat to honest andconscien- 
and too self-sacrificing even to desire to 
"rule or ruin."

These are my reasons, briefly collated 
and plainly written for my advocacy of 
the election of Judge Wilson to the U. 
S. Senate. I only speak for myself and 
tome few others who have fought the 
good fight and kept the Democratic faith 
these many years. There is already a 
very strong sentiment in this county in 
bis favor and it is growing to such an ex 
tent that our next Senatoi s and Delegates 
will not, can not, ignore it.

DEMOCRAT. 
Salisbury, April 1883.

From th«

 AH steamers arriving at London 
from Cork are searched for explosives.

 The Mississippi is again on the rise 
and an overflow.!* fejired on the Bed
river. '^'^-j .* rVyi.<."

 Col. Gordon, of Cleveland, is said to 
have given 816,000 for Olemmte G., re 
cord 2:20^

 The success of Edwin Booth in 
Vienna as Kin* Lear has resulted In a 
renewal of bis engagement there.

 Chicago offers premiums amounting 
to 860,000 for tbe trotting meeting be- 
ginning July 14, and lasting one week.

 Herbert Spencer was "overworked" 
during bis American travels, and bas 
been a weak invalid in England since 
his return.

 Mr. Hugh Daily, Westminster, Md., 
says: "I had dyspepsia for 28 years. 
Brown's Iron Bitters made a well man 
of me."

 An census of Richmond, Virginia, 
just completed by the police of that city, 
shows a population of 70,684. Tbe 
United States census gave Richmond a 
population of 63,600.

 Mr. B. T. Merrick says that the ar 
guments in the star-route cases will oc 
cupy a month, and that the cases will 
not be finally concluded until sometime 
in June.

 Consul Tanner, at Liege, says that 
only one of the highways of the South 
and West, tbe one in the Valley of Vir 
ginia, would be dignified by tbe Belgians 
with the name of a road,

 Mr. C. B.Lewis, the "M. Quad" of 
the Detroit Free Press, has started on a 
Southern trip, tbe object of which is to 
write sketches of Alabama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana for his paper.

 A St. Petersburg dispatch says that 
the coronation »f the Czar will probably 
be postponed, and a Brussels telegram 
announces the discovery of a lot of ciph 
er letters detailing a plot against the 
Czar.

 Elixir Vita for Women. Mrs. 
Lydia E. Pinkham 233 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass., bas made tbe discovery! 
Her Vegetable Compound is a positive 
cure for female complaint. A line ad 
dressed to this lady will elicit all neces 
sary information.

Senators Anthony and Sherman are 
the only two men now inactive political 
life who participated in the session of 
Congress in 1861, called, together by Fres 
ident Lincoln, after the storming of 
Snmter.

 Grace Greenwood, writing from 
Paris, says that a clever American 
dressmaker, who works with her brains 
as well as her scissors, and who has taste 
and judgment, is far more reliable than 
any dressmaker she has met in Fnais.

 William Stnrgis, Franktown, Va., 
writes us as follows: "Messrs. Lord & 
Polk, Odessa, Del.; Gentlemen I take 
great pleasure in recommending your 
Truxillo Guano, having used it ortpotar 
toes this season. It beats Peruvian 
Guano in fact, made tbe finest pota 
toes I ever shipped.''  

 Minister Lowell, at a banquet in 
London on Saturday night, said that 
"no American, any more than an Enjf- 
lishman, believes that assassination is 
war or that dynamite is the raw material 
of policy."

 Young Echols, who died at Rome, 
Sunday night, after an illness of forty- 
eight hours, was an inveterate smoker of 
cigarettes. His attending physician says 
that congestion of the lungs was the re 
sult of that babit.

SPLAY!

STOCK!
n's Leading Drj Goods,

GREAT

AN RE
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, ttadacftt, Toothwht,
. 

Bxnua, **»!**, rrwat Bite*,
AID Ait amn MBILT. rum AID ACHH.

B>UkrDn<al>u>adrMiAnw*mrh*n. Fifty (Mau 
DlraMiou la 11 Un

TBE CHAKLK» A. VOOKLER Of.
«*- vouiu** 00.) aiiUMt*,B4,C.l.A.

mm*
IRON

BITTERS.
THE BEST»TONIC.

Cures Completely »y"p*p"i»»
Indirection, Hstlarfav, liver and 
Kldner Complaint*. Drnggtftm 
and Physicians* endorse it. .,

( Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore.' Crossed 
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper. -.

Agricultural Machinery
As agentfor C. Aultmau <tCo., I -would call

the attention of those Interested
to the merlu of the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horme Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
 which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
friends for any of them, and am

justified In recommending

! 
)efy Competition!! \

Our stock of Dry 
State for

CHEAPNESS.
of Beauty. 

[fact, every der

THE BALL
A LARGE. ARRIVAL

New
" "All Departments Complete!  

Very low prices will be given to move the neV 
goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

- ::: -ryj3'-^j--l^y

them
/-^OLLECTOB'S SALE. I

THEM TO BE THE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Br virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxei levied by tlie Coanty CotnruUsioners of 
Wlcomlco county for SUte and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 hare levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

William T. Parsons, Ic and to a tractor land In 
tbe 4th district, called ' White's Beginning,', con 
taining 50 acres and Improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
5th day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock. P.. Jl., «'. the 
Court House Door of said County. I will «>11 said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes |11 59 
l«7» " " 10 19

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
\J    

By virtue of authority vesUd in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by th« County Commissioners of 
Wlcoinlco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 have levied on all the iuUr- 
eit and estate of

Kchemlah Trult, In and to a tract of land in 4th 
district, the Job. Truitt land, containing 23 acres 
and (mnrovmenta.

And hereby give notice that on Saturdar, the 
5th day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $2 97
1879 " 2G3

J U. TRADER, Col le«tor.

AND NOBBY SUITING'S ! "^
Received from our merchant tailor, to takfe or 

ders for. Fit and satisfoction 
Guaranteed!!

R. E. PO WELL & CO.

SEED POTATOES!
Early Rose! Early Hebrons!

/-lOLLECTOR'S SALE.

2 Pairs.4 feet, French Bnhr Mill Stone*, old 
quarry stock, been used less Umn five years.

1 Pair, -) feet, Esopns Mill Stones, used 
about three years.

I Portable Mill, 20 Inch Stones Noyes'make 
Iron frame, used about four yearn.

1 Portable Mill, Obencliain's make, one 
year, iron frame.

I Turbine Water Wheel, 30 Inch cll»meter.
1 Turbine Water Wlinel.25 Inch dliirneler.
1 Andrews <t Kalbuck Water Wheel, 28 

Inch diameter.
2 Mortise Wheels. 3 feet by 6 Inches.
2 Dressed Trund'es. 2 Patent' Bushes.
2 Spindles and Urlvers. 2 Tram Pots and 

Lighters.
1 Circular Staff, 4 feet diameter, wood.
1 Circular Proof Staff, t feet diameter, Iron.
Machinery ready for delivery May loth, on 

cars or boat at Laurel.

A13.AMS & CO.
Apr. U-tf. Laurel, Delaware.

Br virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomieo County for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 nod 1S79,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Benton H. West, in and to a lot In PlttsviKe 
and improvements.

And hereby give notice that on .Saturday, the 
5th day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at lh« 
Court Ilouse doorof said County. I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
an 1 pay said taxes and coit.

3878 Amount of Taxes, it 82 
187» " " 159

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested in me s» Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomieo County for State .tnd Coanty for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 hare 1 jvled on all th* Inter 
est anil estate of

Llitlcton R. Truitt, in and to a tract of land 
called "1'artneiship," in the Ctb district, contain 
ing 174 acres and improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, (lie 
5lh Day of May, 18S3, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tli* 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, far cash, to salis- 
ly and pay said taxes and coxt.

1878 Amount of Taxes, $15 48 
1878 " " " 1375

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes or 

an}' other dersred, at very low prices.

PLOWS!,- PUOWS!
Plow Castings, Plow Lines, Hames,

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc, 1,200 bush 
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks,

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each.
Sugar, 8, 9 and lOc. Molasses, 40, 60 and 60c. ;

B. I*. GIULIS A soar.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

ONWARD!
CIOLLECTOR'8 SALE.

.KDER NISI.

In tho Orpan«' Court for Wlcomlco Conntr, 
April Term, 1SS.1.

It is said that among the acts of the 
readjuster board of visitors of the Uni 
versity of Virginia at its recent session 
was one taking away from the chairman 
of tbe faculty all tfbe powers and prerog 
atives which formerly attached to that 
office, except that pertaining U» the di 
rect management of the students, and 
these powers and prerogatives have been 
lodged in the bands of the proctor. It 
is also said that tbe professors were for 
bidden to receive students into their 
bouses as boarders. Tbe chairman of 
tbe faculty ia a democrat, while theproc- 
ter ia a full-fledged readjuster, as are all 
the boarding-house keepers within tbe 
university grounds.

 Change of Mind. I declined to in 
sert your advertisement of Hop Bitters 
last year, because I then thought they 
might not be promotive of tbe cause of 
Temperance, but find they are, and a 
very valuable medicine, myself and wife 
having been greatly benefited by them, 
and I take great pleasure in making 
thorn known. Rev.^.Tohn Seaman, Edi 
tor Home Sentinel, Afton, N. Y. *

 What will Brown's Iron Bitters 
care y It will cure Heart Disease, Par 
alysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con 
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and 
all similar diseases. Its wonderful cura 
tive power is simply because it purifies 
and enriches the blood, thus beginning 
at tbe foundation and by building op 
the system, drives out all disease. For 
the peculiar troubles to which ladies are 
subject it Is invaluable. It is tbe only 
preparation of iron that does not color 
the teeth or cause headache.

Ordered by the Crphans' Court of Wlcomlco 
County, Maryland this 10th dny of April, 
IR83, that the report of Samuel A. Orah«m, 
trustee to mnke sale of the real estate men 
tioned In tbe above entitled cause- and the 
salo by them reported be nnd the name Is 
hereby ratified and confirmed unless cause U> 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the first day of next term, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury. Wlcomlco Coan 
ty, once In ench of three successive weeks be 
fore the First day of June next.

The report states the amount of gales to be 
$185.00.

JAMES LAWS, 
J03. BKATTAN, 

Judges ol the Orphans' Court, 
True Copy  TtMt : 

K. L. Walles, Kesr. Wills, Wlcomlco Co.

By Virtue of authority vested in me as Cotlec 
torof Taxes levied by the Cocinty Commission 
er of Wicomieo County for State and County 
for tlio years 1873 and 1879, I liav* levied on 
all the Interest of

James Hudson, col'rl.. In and to a tract of land 
in 2d district, called "Point Corgua," containing 
20 acres and Improvements.

And I hereby give notice, that on Saturday th* 
5th Day of May, IfiiS, at 2 o'clock, P. if.. 
at th< Court House door of aald County, I will sell 
aald property, to the highest bidder, for cash, t»

WE ARE MAKING SOME

IMPROVEMENTS

1878 Amount of Taxea 15 67
1879 "  ' 4»6

J. H, TRADER, Collector.

CIOLI .£CTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners

for State and County 
1S79, I have levied on

NISI.

John F. Jester vs. Bailey Conways, Adminis 
trator and Heirs.

In the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco County, 
April Term. 18S).

Ordered by the Orphans'Court of Wicomieo 
county, Maryland, this 10th day of Aprl! 
1883, that the report of Samuel. A. Graham, 
trustee, to make sale of the real estate 
mem toned In the above cause, and the

 ale by him reported be, and the same
 ame Is hereby ratified and confirmed, un 
less cnnse to the contrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the first day of next term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newupnper printed In Salisbury, Wl 
comlco comity, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of June, 
ISO.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
»482.50.

JAMES LAWS, 
JOS. BRATTAN, 

Judges of the Orphans' Court. 
True Copy, Tcst-E. L. Walles, Rag. Wills.

of Wicomieo County 
for the years 1878 and 
all tbe Interest of

Ejw. Jones, col'd.. In and to s tract of land 
bought of Warren Mcsslck in 2d district, con 
taining 10 acres and improvements.

And I hereby give notice, that on Saturday, the 
.5th D»y of May, 1RJ<3, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at tho Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the hlKhest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pav said taxes and cost.

1S7A Amount of Taxes |1 S2 
1879 •• " 1 14

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

^COLLECTOR'S SALE.

I3NT OTJ

COME IN AND SEE
HOW YOU LIKE THEM! \

Wl? TlFTWatT VA1T DE7TT TWlb 1M1J3JL lUU MLLLL
FIND MORE PLEASURE! ^

THAN EVER BEFORE
In Selecting the Articles ,

IN OUR LINE! I
'By- vlrtuo of authority vested in me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
W I com Ico County for State and County for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1879, 1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Warren Uesslck, in and to a 1st 'n Qaantlco, 
containing Va acre and Improvements. Also Tub- 
man Messick land, 44 acres and improvements.

And hereby give notice tha' on Saturday, the 
5th day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, l». M., at the 
Court House doorof said County, I will sell xald 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $S Cl 
J879 " " 7A6

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

J. CANNON & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

0lOLLECTOR'S SALE.

A tourist leaning out of a nook,
Fell 00 bis bead n tor a brook,    
The hurt he receired,
St. Jacobs Oil relieved,
And be says It cored "like a book."
Great oaks from littlt acorns spring.
Great aches tb« littl* toe-corns bring;
Bat for every corn
That ever was born,
St. Jacobs Oil ia just the thinj

 The services at Peter Cooper's fun 
eral in New York on Saturday after 
noon were conducted by Rev. Eobert 
Collyer, Unitarian; Rev. Dr. Croeby, 
Presbyterian, and Rrv. Dr. Peters, 
Episcopalian, tbe music being furnished 
by the choir of Grace Church. There 
were present tbe Mayor, Aldermen and 
City Council, delegations from the var 
ious commercial and mercantile bodies. 
Union League Club, and Society for tbe 
Protection of American Industry, and 
committees from the Cooper Union, 
College of New York, &c. Tbe pall 
bearers were ex-Secretary Pish, Wilson 
G. Hunt, Judge Charles P. Daly, John 
T. Agnew, General Alexander S. Webb, 
Postmaster Henry G. Pearson, Jackson 
S. Schollz, William H. Appleton, Cyrus 
W. Field, John E. Parsons, Henry M. 
Shieffelin and Daniel F. Tiemonn. The 
interment was in Greenwood cemetery.

ORDKK NISI.

George M. Moore vs. John William Moore 
and Delia Moore.

In No. 485 Chancery. In Equity In the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 

March Teim, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court for Wlcoraico county, Md.. 
this'llth day of April Eighteen Hundred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of Samuel 
A. Graham Trustee, to make sale of 
tbe real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first dny of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wt- 
comtco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before tbe 1st day of next Term.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
tMO.OO.

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Dj Vlrtne of authority Tested in me as Collec 
tor of Taxes leried by the Coanty Commissioners 
of Wicoraico Connty for State sod County for the 
years ISTHand 1879,1 bare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Wm. T. Phlllipi. in and to a tract of land called 
"Cbelaey," In 2d district, containing 100 acres and 
improvements.

And bereby glre notice tbaton Saturday, tbe 
oth day aflfav 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at Ibe 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and p'ay said taxes and cost.

187S Amount of Taxea $1523 
1S79 " " 13 37

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

; | -.-

•

AT MRS. J. BERGEN'S
i'"c v 

Dealer in Fashionable

X&&Cfa&KKSf^^

OKUEH NISI.

 On Gen. Withers'place, near Isl 
ington, theie is a blue-roan yearling fllly 
by Altnont that IB a cariosity. She IB as 
long as a fance rail, rather a big head 
set on «t long, slim neck, very light, long 
tail, a drooping rum p, and altogether as 
ugly as sin; but, Je-ru-sa-lera, how she 
can trot I

"Enjoy your life" is good philosophy, 
but to do so you must have health. If 
bilious and constipated, or blood is eat 
of order, use Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant 
.Purgative Pellets,"which are mild, yet 
certain in their operation. Of all drug 
gists. « . ,

 Corner loafers afflict St.

 The annoancement is made by Mr. 
Loute J. J«nnings,in a dispatch from 
Londtn to the New York World, that 
"the class in England which is at pres 
ent in the most imminent danger is tbe 
Irish population of London and onr 
large manufacturing cities." He adds 
that, "should any lives be lost by anoth 
er explosion of dynamite, it Ms not too 
much to say that a literal war of exter 
mination would probably be^waged, and 
the Irish driven out of ever/town. Al 
ready employers are getting afraid to 
take them, and a movement for their 
discharge ia going on steadily in many 
large factories." Unjust as this action 
ia, nothing else could be looked for in the 
present inflamed and excited state of 
pnblic feeling in England, in spite of 
the protestations of Mr. Parnell and his 
followers and tbe appeal of Michael 
Davitt to his countrymen to refrain 
from violence.

-Mr. N. J. Willgrobs, 815 Eastern 
avenue, Baltimore, Md., says: "My wife 
used Brown's Iron.Bitters with good ef 
fect for malarial fever and nursing w«ak- 
nees."

flBDER NISI.
WashlngUn B. Robertson vs. Carrie R. Bob- 

ertson, et al.
No. <7o\ Chancery. In the Circuit Conrt for

Wlcomlco County, Maryland.
April Term, 1883.

Ordered by tue subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this 10th day of April, 1883, that the report 
of 8am 1. A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled oanse and tbe sale by him reported be 
and the same are hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless csmse to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first, day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some aevspoper printed In Wl 
comlco connty once in each of three succes 
sive weeks be for* the firstday of Jnne next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
11270.00.

a P. TOAD VINE, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test 3. P. Tostdvine. Clk.

B. Stanley Toadvln and John T. Hammor.d,
Administrator of Pnrnell Toadvlne, rtec'd.

vs. the Agriculture and Mechanical
Association of Wlcomlco County

and Esther P. Haramond, eUal.

In *54 Equity In Circuit Conrt for Wlcomlco 
County. Jany. Term. 1888.

Ordered by the snbscrl'-er. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomieo connty Maryland, 
this 22nd day of March 1W3, lhat the re 
port of E. Stanley Toadvln. Trustee, to make 
sale of the real estate mentioned In the above 
entitled cause, and the sale hy him reported, 
be and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed nnless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before tht first day of next 
term, provided acopyof this order be Inser 
ted In some newspaper printed in Wicomlco 
connty once In each of three suocessl va weeks 
before the first day of next term.

The report, states the amount of sales to be 
  100,00.

8. P- TOAt-VINE, Clerk.
True Copy, Test S. P. Toadvlne, Ctk. 

men. 24-41.

Spring Opening Days, .of.,.*iu.

^ TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,

APRIL i 7TM <§:

TO CEEDITOB8.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court 
lor Wlcomlco county letters or Administra 
tion C. T. A. on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN ELLIOTT,
late of Wl co in I en connty, dcc'd. All persona 
having claims nsainst s*ld dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhllilt the sa;ne, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

August 10th, 1888,
or they may otnerwlse be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my bond this 10th day of 
AprlUSa. JOHJ? M ELUOTT,

Administrator. 
T*m K. L. WAILES. Ben. Wills.

S. P. Toadvine, Trios. W. H. White and Dan- 
lei Hayman, Adm. of Samuel H. Hay- 

man, vs. Harriett T. Conway 
and Wm.H.Conway.

In Equity in the Circuit Quart for Wlcom 
lco Coanty. January Term, 1S83.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
county, Md., this 81st day of March, 1883,that 
the report of C. F. Holland, Trustee to make 
bale of the real estate men! loned In 1 he above 
entitled cause, and the sale by him reported 
and the statement destributlnir proceeds of 
sale be and same are bereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next Term; provided acopyof this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco Connty once In each of three Kuccea 
slve weeks before the first day of May next.

Thn report states the amount of sales to be 
$255.00.

E. K. WILSON. 
Tnw topy, Test-*. P. Toadvlne, Cl'k.

' ————-•——— -'"1'•%-••
jgpLadies shonld not fail to make special note .& _. 

To cull and see the elegant assortment of Pattern Hats and Bonnets. Oar 
- ^ opening exhibition this season excels any former effort . ^, r 

,f, i . .in Style, Quantity and Beauty. .'

Eveiylody Is Cordially lEvited
To come and take a leok at oar mammoth exhibition. . Call early in order 

to see every pattern before it is s»ld, at

J. BERGEN'S,
• - /

Leading Fashionable Millinery Emporium,
Under the Morris Opera House,

OBDER OF PUBJJOATION.
LIGHT DMFT COIBU.TION PHW

naraart l«t 1» Salisbury far Sale.
_ The House and Lot belonging to Mrs. 

ary A. Bo»b, situated on-High Street, and 
present occupied by Capt. Wm. Siemens 

aud family, will be sold at private sale on 
reasonable time. The said property Is In 
tcond condition ana very desirable. For tall 
particulars apply to

WM. a PAE8ON8, Agent. 
m«h. 17-3m Bft.'iibutjr, Md.

ill Ms of Blanks for Sale.

In the Circuit Coort for Wlcomlco Connty. 
March Term, 188:1.

Ordered thin twenty-eighth day of March 
ISO, hy the Conrt, that the sale ol the real es 
tate of Kloliaulson nnd Jarruan made-anrl-rv- 
porled by Juslma H. Trailer rollcclorof State 
<t county inxcs forJK78-79, b? ratified and con 
firmed, unless cuuse to the contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions Died on or before 
the Oral Monday of July JSS3 next, provided 
warning beglren toall persons lnt«re*teJ la 
the property so sold, to appear by said day 
to show cause, 1 f any- they have, why said 
salesbnold not be ratified and confirmed, 
by Inserting n copy of this order in theSaliu- 
bary Advertiser a newspaper printed In Wl- 
comico county. In each of three successive 
weeks before tbe first day o/Jolr next. 

E. K. WILSOIT 
C. F. GO 1,D«BO HOUGH. 

Tn>« Copy. Teeir-a. P.Toadvloe, Cl'k. 
apr.74*.

Bcrtln 
The W«rld.

Stretcher tent ,
L wttlfc Harrow. | Twi Htmwiua IB p«iBff-*rer it

 Bee, therefore win do double the Trade of any 
other Harrow and. save the farmer half hi* labor 
Another great advantage thettajm Harrow has 
over any other, ft eai be «*nfy ehlBget 
irtoFive Difemt Bin***,*Cora Marker 
and a Complete Sled for«*ch Htrraur, without 
adding aa extra piece or bolt" Th«» the farmer 
has all the Harrows jot the one required on his 

 ,-,_ place, and they are *4aite4 to »jr'Mt. 
Pom Harrow it made of the Bert White Oak, with Steel Teeth, Well FfcatoM asd to 

every wat first-class. Formerly a Harrow was the most nnhandy unphment ^M  »n», 
with oar Improvements it is the most convenient^and a great saving of time and labor, look 
to your interest and boy the Penn Harrow. Manufactured only by the

Penn HMnrmr HMroflMtartec
OffidUi ftiliicilphii, IX CamAen H«w



SHOREMAN.

1 TO "TO iDTUYUn."

--'- APR. 14,1883.

Alien Fewi.

Bo«t3Mne«» Hours:
MAILS CIXMK. I . MAILS Oner. 

North. . ..7JO, A.M. North. . .8.30.A.M. 
South, . . . 1,16, P. M. I Sooth. . . . 2JO. P. M. 

Office open from tt-X. A. M. to 6.)*. P. M.

and <f ountg.
  The members of Wicomice Lodge 

No. 91 A. F. & A. M. are requested to be 
in attendance at the next regular cop- 
tuuuication, Tuesday evening, April 
17th. Business of importance which 
must be attended to. J. T. Hayman, 
W. M. .\

 The popular game now among the 
young folks is know as "Quiz." It is 
not new bat has sprung into favor lately. 
One person selects some object and the 
rest puess what it is. They ask whether 
it belongs to the animal, vegetable or 
mineral kingdom, whether it is in this 
country, in the town, in the bouse etc., 
until they narrow ii down gradually. It 
is said to be very interesting.

_.:_£.  The following is a list of letters re- 
ntainingiu the Salisbury Post -Office, 
Thursday, April 12th:

Francis E. Cordery, JaneColllns, Net 
tie Carey 2, Mary E. -Hnston, Fannie 
Mitcbell, Amer Mitchell, Mary Moore, 
Sallie PurneU, Bhoda C. Parsons Eliza 
E. Selby, Gabriel Banks, W. A. Dennis, 
Sas. Elzy, G. Y. Kerr, Saml. Leatherby, 

. Jno. W. Rice, Jas. H. Smith, Chas W. 
Andrew, Jas. W. Brewington.

Persons chilling for them will please 
siy they are advertised. J.P.Owens.

    The America* Farmer for April 1st 
terms with suggestions for Spring work 
and valuable information on all farm 
topics  reports from experienced agri 
cultural clubs, and contributions from 
practical men, making op a seasonable 
bill of fare, which will be relished by 
every intelligent farmer who wants to 
keep up with tfie best methods in their 
business. The live-stock, dairy, poultry 
and garden departments are interesting

 » and fall ot matter. No farmer but will 
find it to bis advantage to read regularly 
this old-established farm mentor, which 
is published on the 1st and 15th of every 
month by Saml. Sands & Son, Baltimore 
at $1.50 a year, 10 $1 to clubs of ive or 
over.

 Mr. D. S. Wroten has kad construc 
ted an incubator which works admira- 
l Jy. He uses coal oil lamps for heating, 
keeping the temperature at 150 degrees. 
The eggs are in drawers which can be 
moved out when it is advisable to cool 
the eggs. The incubator contains about 
sixteen dozen eggs. Thirty six bright 
little chicks, a week old, are now run 
ning abont, Ifte rwnlts of the first hatch 
ing. They are provided with an artificial 
mother, warmed like the incubator, 
which seems to do the work of a hen 
even better than she could. They run 
under it to #tt warm and coddle in at 
night, as naturally if it was clucking all 
the time. ?be incubator takes the 
same time to latch the eggs as a ben, 21 
to 22 days.

     ||r%Marthj^Janfl Stanford, aged 60 
year!, wTfe'oftbVTa'te Isaac Stanford, 
formerly a well -Jnown merchant tailor 
of Salisbury, died suddenly on Tuesday 
evening, of heart disease, at the resi 
dence of Mrs. Xliza Brown, No 94 Me 
Cnlloh street Baltimore. Mrs. Stanford 
who had residel in Baltimore for over 
ten years, was in her usual health on 
Tuesday, and conversed cheerfully with 
those abont her. She was taken sudden 
ly ill in the afternoon, and died in leas 
than two hours. She leaves four chil 
dren, Samuel W. Stanford and Mrs. 
Framft Jprood. of Boston, Harry L. 
D. StaTpwrd, of Washington and Mrs. 
Charles H. Rider, of this county. Mrs. 
Stanford had a large circle of friends in 
this town and a number of relatives. The 
suddenness of her death was a great 
shock to them. Her generous and amia 
ble qualities wire highly valued and she 
was always a welcome guest in Salisbury.

 The Japapese Tea Party, given by
the M. P. Chinch Thursday evening was
one of the best and most freely attended

^ church entertainments ever given here.
'The young ladies and gentlemen who
acted as waiters and assistants were
clad in gaudy Japanese costumes and
had a very unique appearance. Each
guest was presented with s cap an sau
cer on entering the rooms, which alone
 was worth attending for. The supper
 was abundant and the waiters the most 
attentive and polite possible. The 
young men wanted to stay at the supper

  table all the tine, partly for the edibles 
^jttt chiefly for the delight of being wait 

ed on by so much .vivacity and beauty. 
The rooms woe filled with the patrons. 
Music was furnished by Miss Sallie 
Toadvine and Messrs Ernest Toadvine, 
Fred White and George Williams. We 
did nr" isarn the amount of receipts, 
but they must have beem large. The 
cake containing the ring was cut late in 
the evening »nd Mr. Lacy Thorough- 
good proved to be the fortunate man.

  Died at Jacksonville, Fla., on. the 
7th inst., Benry Ben, of Lezington, 
Ky., ag8^ 75 J63  an<* W days. Mr. 
Bell was a native of this town, was mar 
ried here to Clarisa, oldest daughter of 
Elder JJaniei Da vis, and- was here en 
gaged in the mercantile business for 
several years. When abont thirty years 
of age he removed with his family to 
Kentucky, when he baa since resided, 
engaged in active business pursuits, 
which resulted in remarkable financial 
success. Since the death of his wife, 
last June, Mr. Bell's health had been 
gradually declining, and through the

  advice of bis physician he was induced 
to visit Florida abont a month since, 
with the hope that a change of climate 
and scanery would prove beneficial. 
The expectation was not realized and be 
gradually sank until detth relieved him 
of his sufferings. Tto remains were 
taken to Lexiogton fir interment in 
charge of Mr. 1). D. Belt-the only sur> 
Tiring son of deceased, twho, with his 
wife, was with him fron) the time he 
left home. Mr. Bell Jwjw an only SOD 
who is married, a nombvof grandchil 
dren, and man> other reWives in this 
section and tht West. OHB brother, Mr. 
Wm. Bell, of St. Joseph, Ue^ survives 
him. TbeUteMrs. Elizabeth Wilson, 
ef this town, was a sister otthe dqpeased. 
Successful in all his busiQHB ventures, 
upright and hoftornMe in at his dealings 
Mr. Bell has left behind hikia large ac 
camlatiou of this world foods, and, 
what is still better, the recoid of a life
 well spent and a reputation for uenevo- 
lew»*iMl ktadness of OMit worthy of

Mr. Editor:-We recognize the fact 
that your space is too valuable to admit 
lengthy prolix articles to your columns, 
but presume that a few lines occasion 
ally from our village would not be whol 
ly insipid and devoid of interest to some 
of your numerous readers.

"In   change of bands 
I* a change of plant." 

During the winter considerable vil 
lage property changed hands, which gave 
us an Impetus unknown before, and 
promises to contribute largely to the 
improvement of our village.

Mrs. Jas. Huffingtoa has purchased 
the "Dashiell Lot," and proposes to rear 
a handsome dwelling thereon. Mrs. 
Hester Twilley has purchased the "Por 
ter Lot" and we anticipate improve 
ments there. Mr. B. F. Messick has 
transplanted the dwelling he now occu 
pies to his lot on the opposite side of the 
street, preparatory to the erection of a 
fine edifice upon the old site. We ven 
ture to predict for oar village vicinity a 
prosperous year.

At last the penetrating rays of ruddy 
Phoebus break through the* dense, dis 
mal clouds of stern, rigid, frigid old 
winter and dispel the gloom that has 
hong so long like a dark canopy in our 
sky. We rejoice in the gladsome light 
and bail wi£h exquisite pleasure the re 
turn of balmy spring. The warbling 
birds In the leafless tree, the discordant 
croak of the timid frog proclaim the de 
parture of winter. Let us hope that the 
last struggle is ever aud that winter

State and Penimula.
What tb« H«wB|>ap«ni llav* to Bay    

Tariooa B«t*i*ete.

 Erasmus D. Wolfe of Philadelphia, 
a prominent Methodist, is dead. He was' 
a native of Lewes.
 J. J. Edraundson, near College 

Green, Cecil county, has a tall eight-day 
clock manufactured by "Wilson," in 
1745. It is still a good timekeeper.
 A telephone line between Preston, 

Caroline county, and Easton, Talbot 
county, is talked of, and Federalsburg 
would like to be in the same circuit.

 "The Plains," a tract of land owned 
by the late Mrs. Bourne, near Greens- 
borough, Caroline county, and contain 
ing about 1,800 acres of excellent land, Is 
to be sold at public sale at an early day. 
The buildings on this estate are said to 
have cost §75,000.

 Among the effects of the late Mrs. 
Ann M. Turner, who recently died in 
Queen Anne's county, was found the 
inaugural address of President Harrison 
printed on silk in large type and beauti 
fully bordered. The size of the silk sheet 
is 18 by 24 inches. It was printed by J. 
Murphy, 146 Market street, Baltimore, 
in 1840.

T71»r Sale. A good Btttun Thresher. 
JD * D*JW Clover Hollar. For terms

Also

mob 17-tf.
HUMPHREYS ff

or Samuel A GrahamV* A VBl«U*»IM.

Saysbury, Md.

road 
 DRvwiard. Lost April M, 160, on i 

from Princess Anne to BalUbnry. 
 amount book of name* la Dwlawarff, Maryl'd 
apd Norfolk. Nan* of owner on front pan. 
SoIUbfo reward oa leaving same at Penfn- 
sula Hotel, Salisbury. O. P. FOHD. 

»pr, 14-JU »  :> Boston, Mas*.

STUPENDOUS DISPLAY!

.1 vv sHrced; Cot$mUtionera a 
e Circuit Conrt to '.valne

inted by 
divide the

real estate of Benjamin Elllott, late of Wl- 
comloo ooonty,- deceased, aoooidlng to the 
prorttlonsof the Aqtaof Alterably In snch 
case made and provided, do hereby give no 
tice to all concerned, that we shall meet at 
the late residence of said Elllott on TIIUK8- 
DAY.the 14th Day of JUNE next, tt 9 o'clock 
In tne Forenoon, to proceed-In the business 
for wblcb w»are appointed.

ELIJAH FREENT, 
SAML E. F08KBY, 
JOHN M. OORDY, 
HEZEK. HASTINGS, 
WM. GORDY of Noah, 

apr. 7-tf. Commlastoners.

OF OUR

MAMMOTH SPRW6 STOCK!

"\T9ttcti.—The j
J3I continue

nty Commissioner* will 
_ . bear applications for 
changea and abatmenU In assessable proper 
ty at their regular meeting until tbe 15th of 
May next. All person) wanting chances 
made are respectfully requested to apply for 
Same as soon an possible, so as to give time to 
make tbe levy as early In June as .possible, 
also all persona having claims against tbe 
Oonntyare hereby notified to Ale aame, duly 
probated, In the Commissioners office before 
tbe 15th of May to be audited and passed for 
the levy of IfcS. The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, April 17th. By order of the Board,

D. J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk, 
mch. 81-tf.

The golden opportunity of the season at J. Bergtn's Leading Dry Goods, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods Establishment.

We add New Novelties every day! ^ -'v-i^^•\i ;> '-f . 
v: v. We keep at the Front!!

OUR MIXTURE. ',
Some persons at a tfi$tance have an idea that 

we mix a certain quantity pC dirt or some

>•• We Defy Competition!! I
We guarantee satisfaction ! We hope to see yoa soon! Oar stock of Drj 

Goods bids defiance to any in the State for

*s* VAKTETY, ELEGANCE AND CHEAPNESS.
j Our Millinery Department is a Paradise of Beanty.   "

Oar Notion Department is perfectly immense. In fact, every department is 
fall and complete. In onr Cassimere Department yoa

worthless stuff as a make weight" labour fear-
>-.'. "*i-- ^"^ V. . --, " ~ c~'.~ .

tilizers, to such we invite to our warehouse

-VfOTICE TO CEEDITOE3.

will not linger to nip the buds of May.
Fare thee well, dern winter.

The parting gives no pain. 
"Wrap Lby cloak aboal the*

And cross tVe smiling main.

We would'nt keep the longer- 
Hold thy frosty breath.'

Thy parting kiss IB chilling; 
'TU like the kiss of death.

Go, thoa rough old fellow,
Begone ! away ! away ! 

Go breathe upon the antipodes.
And we will welcome May.

Come thoa delightful maid ;
Let'g see tbe blnshing face. 

Old winter has departed
We court thy warm embrace.

We will welcome thee again 
With laughter and goodch«er.

Do we catch the sweet perfume 
4» It'a wafted on the air?

Ah ! do we >ee thee now ?
Come sprinkle tu with flowers. 

How redolent thoa art!
Oh! let them come In showers.

The scene was quite amusing.
King winter with a frown. 

Fled the field of battle
At sight of April's gown.

 T/ie family of Edward L. Garrisan, 
of Chesapeake City, has been greatly af 
flicted with pneumonia for the last two 
weeks. An aged aunt of Mrs. Garrison 
died about two weeks ago: Mrs. Garri 
son died Sunday, and a cousin of hers 
from Delaware, wh£ cam* to nnrse her, 
died on Wednesday, and Mr. Garrison 
died on Thursday afternoon.

 A very am using spectacle was wit 
nessed at the Oenton court house on 
Thursday last, when James Breeding a 
prisoner escaped from tbe grasp of tbe 
Sheriff, made tils way through the crowd 
and sprang oat the court house door and 
struck a lively gait across tbe lourt yard 
aid down the street to the nearest woods, 
with the Sheriff, deputies and a crowd 
following. Tbe excitement of the chase 
emptied the packed court room of its 
audience, and was several hours before 
tbe wheels of justice moved on. The 
prisoner, whose trial was then in pro 
gress, was captured about a mile from 
tbe town.

ThU l» to give notice thtt the inbtcriber hath 
obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letten of Administration on the personal 
estate of

ANDREW T.8TEVEN8.
]»te of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claims against said drc'd., are 
hereby warned to eihiblt the same, with vouchers 
there of, to the subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

GlTen under my hand this 27th day of March 
1888. '

ELEZABETH 8TEVENS.
Administrator. 

Test: E. L. WAILES. Reg. Wills.

Will Find Every Style and Quality
From the 12J ct. Cottonade to the beat imported Cassinteree.

Bear in mind we again, defy competition. We therefore kindJy ask 
spection of oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

an m-

local joints.
Apply

*

GNOL.
Alien, Md., Apr. 10th., 1883.

From the Tuesday Edition
Appointment*  Mr. 

CaUed-
B*wn«

  Thomas J. Tarpin has been ap 
pointed a justice of the Peace for Quan- 
tico district.

 The Vestry of St. Peter fc church 
have extended a call to Bev. Geo. W. 
Bowne, of St. I'aul'B' Baltimore, and be 
has accepted. . i
 It is with pleasure we* note the ap 

pointment of William G. Gordy, of this 
county, as commander of the new steam 
tug of the oyster navy. Wicomico baa 
done yeoman service for the party, and 
her BOBS are entitled to recognition. 
Mr. Gordy basbad considerable experi 
ence on the Leila and is acqnainted with 
tht duties of tbe position. v
  Capt. John E. Graham was in town 

Tuesday. Hisrisit is a little earlier 
than usual, owing to a circular of the 
Treasury Department requiring all spec 
ial government taxes to be paid daring 
tbe month of April. Tbe rebate allowed 
on tobacco on tbe first of May applies 
only to those whose taxes are paid. Con 
sequently tbe department desires all to 
be settled this month, to avoid trouble.
 For sometime past the School Board 

have been troubled with requests of 
parents living in California to allow 
their children to attend the schools in 
town. Th« board is therefore consider 
ing the advisibility of abolishing the 
California schools and concentrating all 
the forces in the graded schools in town. 
No doubt they would b* glad to hear 
from persons interested so they may be 
able to know the preference of a major 
ity of the parents.

  MissKoontz of Philadelphia, and 
Dr. Charles Long, of Wflkesbarre, have 
been visiting Mrs. Isaac III man for 
several days. They left for tbe North 
Tuesday morning. Monday evening a 
large company of ladies and gentlemen 
were invited to meet them and partake 
of the well known generous hospitality 
of Mrs. TJlman. The guests were in 
vited to supper at 10} o'clock, to which 
they marched to mnsic. After supper, 
Prof. Taylor was ready for tbe dancers, 
and the light fantastic was tipped until 
the small hours. Some of the married 
folks took tbeir leave earlier, but not 
enough left to interfere with tbe plea 
sure of tbe yonng people. It was one of 
the pleasantest entertainments of the 
season.

 For Sale: A pair of Mules. 
to Humphreys * Tilghman.

 For No. 1 Washington Paving 
Bricks inquire of A. C. Smith. *
 For Kent: The store on Main St., 

owned and formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvine. *

 To Strawberry Growers: Yon will 
do well to secure baskets and crates soon 
of S. S. Gunny. *

 For Bent: The two rooms on Main 
Street above store of A. W. Woodcock 
and office of undersigned. For terms ap 
ply to E. Stanley Toadvin. *

 Startling? No. But true. They are 
moving. A good sewing machine for 
820 and 825, Write for special price list. 
Dulany & McGratli, Froitland, Md. *

 All persons needing first-class stn it- 
berry crates and baskets, both or either 
separately, will do well to call on T. ETt 
Williams before purchasing elsewhere. *

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as- 
 sorted;12 papers for 23 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point $3.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails $3.50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Ganby, Salisbury, Md. *

Kingston Greenhouses.

20 Assorted Plants. ......... .$1 <X»
10 Basket Plants............ 50
50 Cabbage Plants........... 30
25 Tomato Plants. ........... 25

All prepaid by uwl- Sams under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

TO CREDITORS.

ISIS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Conrt 
for WlcomicQ county fetters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

SAMUEL MILBURN BAKER,.' 
late of Wicomico county dec'ii. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd are ̂ hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September Z7th, 1883,
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
March 1883.

MARY A. BAKER and 
JOSEPH A. BAKEh.

Administrators. 
Tart B. L. WAJLE8, Re* Wills.

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

any time, where we will be pleased to show 
them the Guano, Phosphate, Potash and. other 
chemicals used and be^convinced that 

ing but first class materials are used.

Humphreys <fc Tilghman

A SURPRISE.
Why Mr. annoy. I am surprised to find you keep so many more things in 

PLY LINE than I expected. "" ' "....__.._. Why yiu have a full line of "Emerson, 
Smith it Go's, and Dlsstons Circular Saws,

IT WILL-FAY YOU.
have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

/^V OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court tor Wicomico County, 
Maryland, March Term, 1883.

_ sjfc

Ordered this Thirty-First day of March, 
1883, that Ebenezcr Dennis. Insolvent Peti 
tioner. be and appear in this Conrt on the 
Second day of September term 1883. and an 
swer snch Interrogatories or allegations as 
his creditors, endorsers or sureties may pro 
pose or allege against him, and that be shall 
give notice of the appointment of said day 
by publication of this order in some newspa 
per printed In Wicomico county for three 
successive weeks not less than three months 
before (he said day.

E. K. WILSON.
True Copy, Test  8. P. Toadvlue, Clk. 

apr. 7-tt.

to
 Bergen Is Helling nice Calicos at 5 cts. per 

yard.
  Goto J. Bergen'sand net .1 pelces of soap 

for 5 cts., the cheapest soap on record.
  Jesse Haghes has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoea.
 The Owl Shirts, best In the market for 

sale by R. E. Powell * Co.
  Gent's New Neck Wear, received this 

week. Nobby Styles. R. K. Powell * Co.
  Received last week another consignment 

of Furniture; all grade*. Call and see It, Blrck- 
bead. Laws A Carey.

/ XRDEE OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, March Term, 1883.

Ordered this twenty-sixth day of March 
1883, by the Court, that the sale of tbe real 
estate of Patty Ellegood made and re 
ported by Joshua H. Trader. Collector of 
State and County taxes for the years 1878 and 
1878. be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrny thereof be shown by excep 
tions filed on or before the first Monday of 
July 1883 next, provided warning be given to 
all parties interested in the property so sold 
to appear by said day to show cause, It^Lny 
they nave, why said sale should not ;be rati 
fied and confirmed, by Inserting a cop"y of 
this order in the Salisbury Advertiser, a 
newspaper published In Wicomico County, 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
first day of July next.

LEVIN T. H. IRVING, 
E. K. WILSON.

True Copy, Test :—S. P. Toadvine, Cl'k. 
apr. 7-4t.

/"VRDER NISI.

John White vs Hezeklah Shock ley, et. al.

In equity In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomi 
co county. Jan. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of tne Clr- 
cnll Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 19th day of March 1883, that the report 
of Chas. K. Holland. Trustee to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned in the above enti 
tled cauxe, and tbe sale by them re 
ported and statement of destrlbutlng pro 
ceeds of sale be and tbe same Is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the first day 
of next term, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper published in 
Wicomico county once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of March 
term. The report states the amount of 
sales to be $150.00.

8. P. TOADVINK. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test S. P. Toadvine, Clk.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OFF QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.
Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it fill Pay Yon to Get Prices Before BUM Elseite,
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in- any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Oamden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Swagec, Gummers, Files, Side Files, Gam 
mer Cutters, RlveUA Burrs, Belt Hook*, 

Slakes, Belt Studs, Lacing Leather In 
Sides, and Strings and Raw Hide, 

Check, Horizontal, Vertical
and Globe Valves, Sawyers

and Foot Valves, Ells, Tees, Re
dncers, Bends, Bushings. Sockets,

Unions, Nlpplee, Machine Oil-25 cts.,
<o cts. and 50 ots. per gallon, Bobber and

Leather Belting, Gandy Gam Packing, In

Sheet, Round and Square, Asbestos A H*mp
Packing, Steam Whistles, Steam Qoace«j

Lubricators and Oil Feeders, Pet Cocks
Water Guages and Steam Cooks,

Plain and Galvanized Pipe.Eed
Lead and Drive Well Point* 

Pipe and Pump, Cotlon Waste. 
Saw Mandrels, Wrought Iron Pipe 

Watchman's Clocks. Sawdust Scoops, 
Ratchet Screw Drivers, Solder, Belt Pun 

ches, Lord Oil, Speed Indicators, Vises,

JACK SCREWS, WINE COMPOUND AND CUPS.

THE HANCOCK INSPIRATORS.
ALSO AGENTS FOB

E. M. Blrdrall A Go's Novelty Circular Saw Mills. Vibrators and Apron Separator! and
Steam Engines the BEST IN THE WORLD. Yon bave so ma»y

otber sblngs In GENERAL HARDWARE:

Rims, Hubs Spokes, Iron, Steel, Pumps
Forming Implements, and yon keep tbe Atlas Plow. It Is tbe best plow ever stack in 

tbe ground. And you keep in this room Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Putty and Glao*. 
Well It Is getting late, and I will be In town next week, and I want to take a memoran 
dum of what you keep In Paints, Etc.

In tbe meantime I will tell all my friends what I bave seen this day in House Builders. 
Coach Makers', Carpenter's, Shoe Maker's, Cabinet and Undertaker's and Painter's Sup 
plies. Mill Goods, Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Spades. Forks, Bush Hooks, Etc.

AND ALL 80 CHEAP AT .

I

ORDER NISI.

 John B. Taylor, one of the oldest 
and best known citizens of Snarptown 
district, died of paralysis, at bis home 
near Riverton Wednesday morning. He 
was attacked with tbe disease last Satar,- 
day. He bad attained a great age and 
always has had the deepest respect and 
frieadsuip of the people of tbe county.

 Tbe sale of the personal property of 
the late Benjamin Mliott, Wednesday, 
was largely attended. Prices ruled very 
good. Seyeral young hogs brought 12} 
cents a pound and one sow and eight 
small pigs ran up tof26.50.

 Tbe Internal revenue collector 
frightened some of the young baainasa 
men this week, by stopping in and over 
hauling tbe cigar boxes. They were not 
sure whether be was a drummer looking 
for old debts or£a sn nk thief.

  Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods in Hall»l>ury.
 A newand large Invoice of nmbrellasJUHt 

received at King's next to Col. Graham's .of 
fice. For sale cheaper than aver.

 Mrs. Bergen* is selling millinery goods 
cheaper than any other store In Salisbury, 
yon can go to her and bay- a bat for 25 cts.

All kinds of Harnots, Collarx, wagon and 
plough geur for the coming season Is now 
ready for yon. Rirckhead, Lows <Sc Carey.

 Stationery, blank books, pens. Inks, play 
ing cards, etc.. In great variety and very 
cheap, at King's, next to Col. Graham's of 
fice.

 Spring suits made to order. Call and »ee 
our new Spring wimple*, just from New 
York. You will be surprised haw cheap. Fll 
guaranteed. Blrckhead, Laws A Carey.
 For early trucks, strawberries, potatoes 

and corn. 1'ocomoke Super Phoopbate Is the 
best, and therefore the rhenpeat fertilizer. 
For sale by L. B. Dot-man, Salisbury, Md.

 The remainder of all Fall and Winter 
goods will positively be sold within the next 
SO days, InorJer to make room fer the largest 
Spring stock ever offered on this shore. See 
redaction on clothing, Blrckhead, Laws A 
Carey.
 A. W. Woodcock, at Main St., receive* 

goods weekly irom Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler hero can show such a variety to cel-
 ctfronn. He proposes to cell a» low ma any 
honest d ealer can afford. j

 Blrckhead Laws and Carey received on 
last Monday 9000 yards Hamburg, alt grade* 
and qualities, bought through an Importer 
direct for us. They have not advanced as 
much as represented. Range from 3 cent* to
 1 25 per yard. Call early audezamlne.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County 
March Term, 1883.

Tbe foregoing petition, together with the 
warren t and other proceedings on which tbe 
same is founded, having been read and con 
sidered, it is this28th day of March 18X3, or 
dered by the Court, that tbe sale of tne House 
and Lot of Mary E. Brown and John H Brown, 
as made by Edward L. Austin, under and by 
virtue of a flrl facias Issued by James W. 
Cant.well, against the said Mnry and John EL 
Brown, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to tbe con tray be sbown on or before 
the first day of July Term, provided a copy 
of this order be published once In each of 
three successive weeks In some newspaper 
published In Wicomico oonnty before the 
fifteenth day of May next.

L. T.H. IRVINO,
CHAH. T. OOLDSBOBOUOH,
E. K. WILSON. 

Test S. P. Toadvine, CTlk. 
apr. 7-41.

LOOK TO YQURtNTEREST
Great Reduction in Prices of

NAILS, mmm, PLOWS, arcs, STOVES,
HOLLO WARE, PUMPS, BELTING, FILES,

LOCHS, TIKWABE, 5LOBE VALVES, MILL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Chagos, Wood & Willowwaxe,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

*
We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 

the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we hare Marked Down at Special Prices.

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
i SALISBURY, MARYLAND.- - : ;

THINK ABOUT IT AND BE COHVI
'   '  ' - ' >' - ' "'"* ' '^^t^^fti^^f i—tam+-— ~ — - -- - _ _ . - .-.---

Spring Stock! Spring
SPRING SHADES I

FIRST FDOOR Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Drees Goods all 
shadts, grades and prices Silks, Satins, Wool Suitings, Plaids, three-quarter 
and six-quarter Sackings, Etc. - i.:   ,

CLOTHING. Suits for Old Men, Suits for Yonng Hen, Suits for Boys 
both large and small, ranging in all grades from the common everyday suit 
to the magnificent French and English Soitfrigs, made by th« best tailors.

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS. Carpeta, Oil Cloths, Mattings,, 
Curtains, Druggets, Bugs, Harness, Etc. Remember we will show you finer 
selections and lower prices than erer before. Get oar prices and samples.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
No. 44 Main Street,

BBJB WI3TGTOST <& DORM AST
NOS. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. - - - , MARYLAND,

WARMER WEATHER.
wish

kRDER OF PCTBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Cennty, 
Md.. March Term, 1883.

In tbe matter of the Petition and application
ofWm. W. Mitchell for tbe benefit of

the Insolvent LAWS of Md.

II Is this 27th day of March 1883. ordered by 
the undersigned, Judges of the Circuit Court 
tor Wicomico county, Md., that the said In 
solvent appear In the Circnlt Court for said
On nty on Tuesday, tbe 3rd day of July 1883, 
and answer such Interrogatories or allega 
tions as bis creditors, endorsers or sureties

ay allege or propose against him, and that 
_. Stanley Toadvln, tbe permanant Trustee 
of the said Insolvent, have a copy of this or 
der published in the Salisbury Advertiser, 
published In Salisbury, in said County and 
Slate, for three successive times, at least forty 
days belore Tuesday, tbe 3rd of July 1888.

LEVIK T. H. IBVINO,
E. K. WILSON,
CHARLAS F. OOLDSBOROUGH, 

Test 8. P. Toadvln*, CTlk. 
»pr. 7-8U

 A wharf has been titled up nt Henry 
J. DashielTsfarm where Louis D.ishieli 
rttudBS. TUeColumbU w4H stop there 
for freight and pgeaengen. *

 Tbe Sbakaapean meets at Mrs. Fish *  
n«t Monday. Borneo and Juliet will be 
begun if ilttnry VI is finished in time.

 Mrs. Fields, wife of Thomas Fields, 
died at her borne in dtmde*, of pneumon 
ia, this week.

SALISBURY'S PRICE CTJBBEVT.
COlUtlCTKD WEKKZ.T BT

HUMPHREYS & TILOHMAN,
60 
 o 

ne

Yellow Corn, 
Whll* Corn.... 
Wbwt, . .....    100,   
4-4 Clear Hoards, ._....    ....      . 110  
4-1 Knngh Ikxirdu, .........   ..........   . 80 0
)M Promiscuous ..... . . .........   ... 60 0
3-<s'^ Inch........... —— ... —— ...... —— .
3-4 IftJi Inch........ . . _......__.. -..._...
5-x Promiscuous...    . __ __..   .   K
JoiKt un<l Scantling ..... ...._.
Chickens, r»er Ib. ,... _. .. _    
Tn rkeyii.. ........ . ... .... ..*..
Kggx. per doMn, ...__._..... _  
Ru'Cft 1'ntator*, p#r bnshel, 
Irish Potatoes, per boshel._

.__. . 70 I

loo 
as
79
80

; « 
W 
11

76
100

*'« (.-A whlU bow, weight Abont 1» 
J_j pouiMlk. No marks.

JAKES H. CARET, 
Ruttor-iDlmtrtct, Salisbury P.O. 

mch. 24-3U

 Mrs. Mary Tbomaa, of Wilmiogtoo, 
to visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mary tfidxris.

Par s»l«w Being about to quit hooae- 
«e«pUscMd faming. I oflbr Ax-Mi* UM 

[oliowins. 8n»ata«, 2 bone*. I l*i«« timber 
o*rt. 3«f»t.U Umber cart* wlUi sbarea, Shone 
carUKnd 1 wagon.

I also oflbr tor rent the nous* and lot where 
I now rwkto. QEO. W. HUMPHREYS, 

apr.»4-».

Trustee^ Resale,
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county, I will sell as trustee at 
the Peninsula House,

  ; r IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April 28th, 1883,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.

All that Tract or Parcel of Land lying in 
Wetlpquln Meek, Wicomico county, held by 
OeomN.Crosbr.being allthsvt part of the 
WinCim Mevlck landlnelndedanddeserlbed 
in the mortgage from said <3«*rge N. Crocby 
and Jamea W7 Wilson to Dr^ Cadmus D«ah- 
iel). and not heretofore conveyed by ssvld 
Dstanlell to any other person, containing 06 
Acrea. more or lew, except toe part thereof 
contained In lot No. 1

1 That Lot er Parcel of Land on which 
Henry White (colored) realdea, deaortbed In 
a deed from Oecrge H. Croaby and Julia L. 
cronby to Mid Henry Whit*, dated February 
%tb, 1873, eontalalng 4H Acres, mere or IBM.

TERMS OF SALE:
1900. cash on day of sale, the balance to be 

paid ID twelve months thereafter. th» pur- 
rba*er giving bond with security approved 
liy the trustee, and bearing Interest from tbe 
Uay ofsaJe.

8AJIL. A. Q&AHAK, 
apr. 7-U. Trustee.

The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who 
Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL AT KING'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

NECKWEAR AND 
-UNDERWEAR.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
.4&j made a new brand of cigars, -

Of Fine Flavor & Body.
Call and See Them I cw,; r;->.-.V;

TO THE TRADE.
We. have but few Boots left, and these we ars selling off at COST. 

The reason for doing tliis is that wt ...

MUST HAVE ROQM
for our Spring stock, which we intend ;>> ^  >*

To make the best selected one ever before offered to the public.
We have now supplied

A NEED LONG FELT :
That is a place for ladies to try on shoes -; ; »'.^->r i

Without having to take them out of the store. ,, <...,
______ _______________ ' ~ . • - t\ ...?.  .             -         . "' ;."'_ i

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store, "
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street.

VS/
nsr

Fin© Family Groceries.
Confectionery, Tobacco, &c.

Two Dpors^below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

IF YOU WANT CHEAP
BOOTS AKTD SHOES,

GO TO JE88E HUGHES'

Giving my special attention to this line of gooodslamabl* 
to offer to my trade some very fine Syrups, Molasses, Sugars of 
all kinds, Full Cream Cheese, Wilmington Roll Butter, Canned 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Hams, Dried Beef and many 
others which I have not space to mention. :tfS5^« ^^^ .^_ xA.>:i!A'v f ;j^yi'rv 

FLOUR A SPECIALTY^ ~l
A fine line of Confectionery of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,

DOCK STREET, SAUSBURY, MD.

QALISBCrBY: ___

DiTUion Street, Ofrp. Quart House,

CAPT. T. E. HEATHER, Proprietor. 
 ! *  rat »AT.

 d to
TMT BjtaMw attaia«4laa4 
o all parts of Ue

m« for fuetU,

. U
Where you will find a large supply to select from. Some will 

be sold as low as cost to make room for another big lot Being 
a practical shoemaker, he knows what he. is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to- order, leave your measure, and they 
will be made promptly and of the best material. There's no 
use going away when fine work can be done at home.

ASK YOT7R GBOOER PCMR 
T^PT1 A15 TS'C T'T TS^'T^TJ TTJ^tTTWrfl\A7 M» K. I i Q P. rjfMLi i n.J-p Y xJJICT

T v IHIHBMl^i^siVi^ *^F ^^BBMi»Mi»»»WTIKg    » ^  ^ '   (  w     ^sw^Biv ^^*i

 avlnxfuel, and preventing tb« 
r or CoRl Water; will not Shrlo*- 
ert Laoes. I4k» CurjUOn*. Vo-T,,

Does away with Billing . 
taming yellow. Can be uMd IB 
EXMU  & other Bo*]M tor W ' 
BUnk«U, Lawn*, Calloo, Et». 
PWnt, Floow, OJI Clotha,

No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury,

For any Garment or Fabric by- tb« (TM of Ward's Elect*''
Raobatbla(b«lnc<lnrp1r J»| 

JJUJHB oT thsi TiHmll 
would U>« space auow; out i

T>M Jndjeaofthe Ame*4 - 
prolvsalon, awardAt ''

The reanlt IbHo 
otoUMiwJUbaeie 
(notehapo«dan



All Sorts of Pmragniplu. .
A room huni with pictures is a room 

bung with thoughts.
Don t you think the bride is foolish 

that she never marries the best man V
Lev* your neighbor as yourself un 

less he throws hifl empty tomato cans 
into yonr backyard.

"Bochupaiba": Quick, complete 
core, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. ». Druggists. *

A professor was lecturing on "After 
mans-What V A listener remarked that 

generally the sheriff or some 
'woman.

Skinny Men : "Wells' Health Ee- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. 
$1.

A division of labor-It is said that in 
New York one set of thieves plunder 
the harbor while another set harbor tbe 
plnnder.

Clears out rats, 
ants, bed-bugs, 
gophers. 15c.

"Bough on Bats": 
mice, roaches, flies, 
skunks, chipmunks, 
Druggists.

"Ma, don t yon rtmember that one 
day, a few years ago, you swooned?" 
"Yes, mj dear, I have a faint recollec

"Who is the most finished orator?" 
asks a cerrespondent. Well, Demosthe 
nes has been finished about as long as 
any of them.

A much abused editor wrote to a broth 
er journalist calling him an ass, and 
thoughtlessly signed himself, "Yours, 
fraternally."

^'Claraasks: "What disease is most 
frequently transmitted by kissing V" A 
wise editor replies: "Palpitation of the 
heart, we believe."

(TDont wear dingy or faded things 
when the ten-cent Diamond Dye will 
make them good as new. Tbey are per 
fect and cost but 10 cts.

"He a doctor!" said Joe Capp, speak 
ing with large contempt of a medical 
practitioner in his neighborhood. "I 
dont believe, lad, he could cure afaam."

A Chicago doctor advertises: "Don t 
mistake dropsy for consumption."  
That's right. This constant mistaking 
delirium tremens for malaria is bad 
enough.

Conn try yokel (to his son, at a con 
cert during the performance of a duet): 
"D'ye see, Tom, now it's getting late 
they'r singing two at a time so as to get 
done sooner."

' It is not a little curious that when a 
young man is beat on seeing the world 
he labors under toe hallucination that 
he can see it better after dark than dur 
ing tbe day time.

A bonanza mine of health is to be found 
i Dr. B.V. Pierce* "Favorite Pres- 

i tbe merits of which as a 
Jejseakness and kind- 

tlon'sThousands testify.
When a man begins to go down bill, 

he finds everything greaafti for the occa 
sion, says a philosopher, wlto might have 

,^Had that, when he tries to climb up, 
hVonds everything greased for the occa 
sion, too.

"There's a good deal of sickness 
around!" said Mrs. McGill to a repor 
ter, "some have tbe influential, and 
others tbe tepid ammonia. I have 
noticed that these sickly winters are 
alters nnhealthfal."

If yon experience bad taste in month, 
sallowness or yellow color of skin, feel 
stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady, 
frequent headache or dizziness, yon are 
"billons, "and nothing will arouse yonr 
liver to action and strengthen up yonr 
system equal to Dr. Pierce'B "Golden 
Medical Discovery." By druggists.

A Correspondent from tbe far away 
State of Colorado, writes: "An old In 
dian at this agency remarked when he 
tasted Hew Life, the Great Cough 
Bemedy,ferthe first time 'Ugh/ big 
medicine!' After it bad cured him of 
asthna hesaid: 'UghI heap much big 
medicine!" This is the general ver 
dict. Its action in throat and lung 
troubles, is little abort of marvelons.

Bay City, Micb., Feb. 3,1880. I think 
it my duty to send you a recommend for 
tbe benefit of any person wishing to 
know whether Hop Bitters are good or 
not. I knew they are good for general 
debility and indigestion; strengthen tbe 
aervoas system and make new Ufa I 
recommend my patients to use them. 
Dr. A. Pratt. *

A traveler in tha Holy Land noticed a 
weman, heavily laden with domestic 
utensils, toiling up a high hill, while bar 
husband, selfish, proud, lazy and useless 
as an American Indian, rode by her side 
on a donkey comparatively free from 
burden. The traveler stepped up, 
moved by pity for the poor woman, and 
asked tbe man why hedidnt relieve her 
and put some of tbe implements on the 
donkey's back. Tke man coolly inform 
ed him that he didn't have to pay any 
thing for a wife, while a donkey cost him 
20 francs.

Eemember Thif .
If you are sick Hop Bitten will surely 

aid Nature in making you well when all 
else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are 
suffering from any other of the num 
erous «1<y«»»*« of tbe stomach or bowels^ 
it is your own fault if you remain lll.for 
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in 
all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form 
 f Kidney disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop 
Sitters.

If yo» are sick with that terrible sick 
ness Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm 
n GOead" in the use of Hop Bitters.
It you are a frequenter, or a resident 

of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of all coun 
tries malarial, epidemic, bilious, and 
intermittent fevers  by the use of Hop

If you here rough, pimply, or sallow 
skin, bed breath, pains and aches, and 
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitten 
wiU give you faif~*fak rich blood, and 
tweetest breath, b«S», anh comfort.

Im short tb«y cureelj DJgeasevof the 
Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Diver, Nerves, 
Kidney*, Bright* Disease. fSDOwilloe 
paid toe a case they wfll not cure or
btlp.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, si*- 
tarmotbtr, or daughter, can be made 
the picture of health, by a few bottles of 
Hep Bitten, ee&Bff bat a brine. Will

/uly

Hotei for the Farmers.
Fewl keeping is one of tbe best em 

ployments for children. There are very 
few young persons, indeed, without a 
fondness for tbe occupation, and it af 
fords them excellent lessons in industry.

In feeding sweet milk to pigs, trials 
made at the Wisconsin experimental 
farm showed that on an average four 
pounds of corn meal were equal to 
twenty peonds of sweet milk, if. fed sep 
arately. _ ,->«.iJ-,;rt--"

The Department of Agriculture esti 
mates that tbe stock of corn on hand 
March 1st was about 580,000,000 bushels, 
or thirty-six percent, of last year's crop. 
Tbe proportion of wheat on hand is 
twenty-eight per cent, of the crop, or 
about 140,000,000 bushels.

Maine has forty-nine cheese factories, 
with an average of 107 cows to each, 60 
being the lowest and 500 the highest 
number. Tbe total product of all these 
factories during tbe last year was 586,834 
pounds of cheese, the average price re 
ceived being twelve and a-half cents per 
pound.

In many instances too much "f ussl- 
aess" orattention to setters is tbe only 
reason eggs hatch badly. Frequently, 
however, quite a large percentage of the 
eggs are unfertile from various reasons- 
After the ben has been sitting on eggs 
for five days, the eggs should be examin 
ed at night by a lamp or lanUrn, and all 
that arey«t clear should be removed, as 
they would not hatch, and therefore are 
only in the way in the nest.

The best use to make of coal ashes is 
to put them into yonr walks in gardens 
and about the premises, i* the carriage 
drive, and as a mixer with heavy soils. 
They will keep down instead of promot 
ing the growth of weeds and grass, and 
always afford dry avenues. In five min 
utes after a rain, daring eight months of 
the year, they contain no moisture and 
are never soft; in a word, are the best 
substance for this purpose we know of. 
Hence it is quite the use to which they 
can be applied, and it is really an im 
portant use. Clean, dry walks about the 
premises cannot be too highly estimated

The farmer is getting the advantage 
of tbe inventive faculty of the present 
age. Steam thrashing machines are 
slowly but surely displacing the old 
method of thrashing by horse power. It 
takes more help to keep tbe machine 
running up to its full capacity than it 
did by horse power, but then a much 
steadier motion is given, and tbe much 
dreaded "thrashingdays" are shortened 
by one-half, which is a great boon to the 
farmer and his wife. There is only one 
team needed, and that the thrashing 
men furnish themselves, and use it for 
hauling water for the steam engine. 
Where the thrashing grain has to be 
taken any distance, of course teams 
have to be used for hauling it away.

Tomatoes do beet on light, warm, not 
over rich soil, and success depends apon 
securing a rapid, vigorous, unchecked 
growth during the early part of the sea 
son. Sow in hotbeds during March, or 
from six or eight weeks before they An 
be eet out of doors; when the plants have 
fonr leaves, transplant into shallow box 
es, sitting them four or five inches apart 
give plenty of air, and. endeavor to se 
cure a vigorous but steady and healthy 
growth, so that at the time of setting in 
tbe open ground they will be strong and 
stocky, about as broad as high. A slight 
check while the plants are small will 
materially diminish their productive 
ness. Set out of doors as soon as danger 
from severe frosts is over, but before 
doing so, harden off tbe plants by grad 
ually exposing them to the night airapd 
tbe withdrawal of water until the wood 
becomes hard and tbe leaves thick and 
of a dark green color. Transplant care 
fully and cultivate well as long as the 
vines will permit. The fruit is improv 
ed in quality if the vines are tied to a 
trellis or to stakes.

Dr. Stnrtevant has made some inter 
esting experiments with the potato at 
New York Experiment Station, which 
shows that deep-cut and single eyes pro> 
dnced the most and best marketable po 
tatoes, while single eyes cut shallow were 
inferior. From a dissection of the pota 
to the Doctor finds it put together some 
thing like tbe cone ef a pine tree, tbe 
buds or eyes of tbe potato being connec 
ted by a sort of umbilical cord with the 
centre of the potato, at which point is 
the core or central stem. These inter 
nal stems or.veins may be plainly seen 
in tbe raw potato by cutting in thin 
slices from stem to seed end, and bold- 
ing up to tbe strong light of a lamp. Tbe 
appearance will be something like the 
frost work on our window panes on win 
ter mornings. After tbe starch grains 
are bursted by cooking, these veins pro 
bably disappear or are less visible. The 
new theory advanced by Dr. Stnrtevant 
is that tbe potato should be so cut as to 
keep tbe connection between the eye 
and the centre of the tuber. The exptr- 
ments for the past season showed that 
an eye cut shallow in every case gave a 
smaller yield than when it was cat long 
or deep, so as to reach the centre of the 
potato.

In successful floriculture the first re 
quisite is reliable seeds. No pains or ex 
pense should be spared in securing tbe 
best. Tbe seeds of some of tbe species 
are very small and delicate, and, from 
many causes, are liable to fail, particu 
larly when sown in the open ground. If 
sown too early, tbe earth lacks the 
warmth necessary to insure germina 
tion; if covered too deeply, the delicate 
sprouts cannot force their way througn; 
if heavy rains ensue, tbe seeds may be 
entirely wasbed away, or tbe jsoil beaten 
down and crusted over, or perhaps left 
in such a wet condition as to cause tbe 
seeds to decay. Again, the sowing may 
be followed by extnme heat and draught; 
and, if tbe seeds have become at all 
swollen, they are liable to become dry 
again; in such a case they are utterly 
ruined. Tbe middle ef May is early 
enough, in this latitude, to sow most of 
the species in the open ground; too early 
sowing is a great mistake. The small 
and delicate seeds must be covered very 
lightly with earth; the finest of them bad 
better be sown without any covering be 
yond the simple pressure of a smooth 
board; tbe larger and more hardy seeds 
may he planted deeper, and some suits 
most of them earlier. A rather light, 
sandy loam, flowers; and in such soils 
seeds generally germinate well. Some 
flowers thrive best in a rather shady 
situation and in rather heavy clay soils 
(tbe pansy is a notable example), while 
other species do best upon light, poor 
soils, and exposed to the full rays of the 
sun. This is particularly true of tbe 
portalaca; a partial shading is necessary 
to protect those delicate seedings that 
come from very small seeds.

fEenical
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
' VSGBTABLB COMPOUITD,

Hd <>»al«i»t« ami Waafcai 
t»««rgt:S»«leMtrt«tla»,

n wffl our*  tatzvtr tha wont taim of Itemal* tan- 
platnta, an orarian fcrjoblM, Tnfl/imm»tlon and CToara- 
ttoo, Tallin* and DbpIacemenU, and the oonMOasoi 
ftpfeul Waakseam, and ia particularly adapted to tte 
ehaac*of Ufe.

It wOl dtaolre and expel tnmor* from the atero* In 
aa tarty stage of development. Tbe tendency to oan- 
otxoai httmort there Hchrctod TeryepeedUy by It* mat.

It remove* falntnceB, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for attaralaiita, and relieve! wtekneat of the itomach. 
II exma Bloating, Headache*, Kcrrou» Prxxtratkn, 
Oeoaral Detdtttjr, Sleentacncn, Deprratlon and Indl-

That fmttaff of bearing down, coating pain, wttgkt 
MMf baofcacha, is alwajns perznoncntlj- cored by its nsr.

ItvQlatallttmef and qnt'er all eircrrnntiinfifa act to 
hanaony with tha Uwi th«t corcrn -he female tyatem.

Tor the care of Kidney CompUlats of either MX thi» 
Compound If <tnsorpaa<^.

LYDIA E. PLHKHAiTfl V~aETAnLB CO*- 
fOVKO I* prepared at ^S ic'ias \V<sttrn Avenuf, 
Lrim, V&**. Price »l. Six bctt:«» for {\ 8«ntbymAil 
iatbeform of pCH «!»o of loifB~c\ on rocelpt of prlw, 
<L per box for either. Mrs. FlnVhoal freely ani\vtr= 
 n letten of lixjntoy. Inclotr re. Stamp. Send for 

Addreo u above. Jfcnt ion thi* paper.
Ko fn-""T shonlJ be wlihout LTIJU U PI>'KB.Uf8 

I2TXR PILlfl. They core coustlr^t.'.:", l»fi;. c^'j.".* 
sad torpidity of the liver. SSctcUicr U r. 

JI3- Sold by all

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
P02 BEAST.

For more than a third cf a oentarrtae I 
Bt ezlcan MasOmj r>Lnimenthaa bean I 
known to raUllons ull over the world as I 
the only eafo roliar.oc for the relief oil 
accidents and pain. It is a medicine I above prlco unu praise   the best of Its)] 
kind. For every form of external pain I 
the '

Lin'.mcnt in -Kithout an equal. 
It pei':e<ratef Un h r-^A ratucle to I 

.ihe very tK»:e m:.ldn :r the oontinn-l

fr!ance of pair. >:.-\ i.-nniTimntlon impos-| 
 iBlble. I la e:;oc:snpr . llr.man Flesh and 
!tho Brnto Cri>.v   >:i i.r<; equally wonder- 

. -!lul. Tho iicsicaa .

I

>Llaln3cnt Is nooilcd l>y Bomebody In
(every honsc. Kvory :Vy brin

'" tbe agony ox* an avv t  > I acol
% snpdned, Of rUetzYTiriiia irt

stored, or a vnlnal>!e lio
saved! by tbe hcaUi:g power

which speedily cures such 
the HUMAN (TLESH r.9

Bbeninnttsm, Stvelllngt, sTtxxT 
Joints, <'outr."xctt-.l r-ln«elest Bnims 
and Scalds, (>nt-, JUrnise* and 
Sprains, po!s.-»3n<i Bites ana 
Sting*, Sti^i-", Lameness. Old 
Sores,news. Vr jrilitie«,ChllMsUns, 
Sore IVlpplrs, Cn^ed Bresut, suid 
Indeed everv fwi :-f external dls» 
ensc. It h< -ils -sv '.J:nnt scar*.

For !lw C^LTT: . nr. .TIOH it cores
ni, f,-Tir.i-.y, Stiff Joints, : -,"' > * - "i :-oTce, Hoof IHs*>

JHollovr , ...-r.. i>\ ratebvc, 
3nlls, :- «... -. Tu.-o«I», Rli-.   , 
16ld £<-.——.. : «>:l Kvll, Film wp«s> 
Ithe Sl^!:: .-.v.l every other atlmamt 
jto tvh2eli IMS occan»nt» of tfe* 
1 Stable nml Slock Tmra are liable. 
J Tho Mexican Mustang r.lnlmemt 
j always cures and never disappoint*; 
] and It la, positively!

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
POB XAN OB BEAST,

I j I yd rut is, t wuwv»/**»*« *-~f ~"_, "~i_~«rr'  "~iL.~~T^. " R&ubarfa. Aloe, fioinoin Safe. Bl«tk Pepper, ftc. Tb« 
b«t Herbf en «rth for Liver IKse«*cJ, handle*. Djn- 
pro«ii. Conitipition »»d Dctiility. A littl. liring gtrm 
cillcd D«ctcria ij the C»M« of Connimpoon. Ptniritn 
Bwk AJk«Jol<l» »»« Popolln »re cenaiB de«n«:tiop to 
Bacteria, whkh «l «p 0>ti Lumn- .ThU »cco.m« for 
the rapid lmprorane*t cf ConjamjXiTei »»o ukc Ague 
Bitter Mo* 78 Cent*.

I Joint). Corni. Bullions. Swclliuri, EnUnrc«>«>«».*F« \ rapidly dl«ppc4r. For Man »nd Bent. Prtc* §O OW. 
i Ho Care, no Far- Bol4 by Dru«gl*t».
Ofttpetd oily kjr DB. J. ZACK TAILOR, 8ota hopf,

Bntatii at Aftrvslbdial CoUJft, nikdtlffe, Ft.
OXFORD, TALBOT OOM MD.

OF ANOTHER AGE.
Gradually Supplanted bf o. Bettor Ar 

ticle Certain Old Thlngr* are 
Done A vray.

In the general reception room of the West 
ern UnionTelt-grnph btiilclliigon Broadway, 
New York, arc exhibited the coarse, crude 
and clumsy Instruments of the Infancy of the 
telegraph. They |are only relics now. More 
perfect machinery has superseded them.

Years asjo what is now styled the old-fash- 
toned porous plaster did Home good service. 
There was then nothing better of the kind. 
Now all that la cbanueJ. Science and study 
have gone deeper Into the secrets, of medicine 
and produced Benson's Capclne Porous Plas 
ter, which embodies all the excellencies) thus 
tor possible m an external remedy. The old 
plasters were slow the Capciue Is rapid; 
they were uncertain the Capclne is sure. 
Cneaper articles benr similar names. Be 
careful, therefore, that some thrifty druggist 
does not deceive you. In the centre «l the 
genuine Is cat the word Capclne. Price 75 
cents,

Seabnry A Johnson ChemliU New York.

STARTLING 
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
**ietfcmc<

ton DockT. 1 _ _ _ _ _ 
tarint tried lit tmta crary known   
«otma a stmptosolf ««««^g** ̂  S" JTSiJS?

JJULISBVUV HOT1EJL,
Division Street, Opp. Oonrt Honse,

CAPT. T. B. HEATHEE, Proprietor.
TKBM8 *JLA6 VB* VAT.

LlrerrBtablsi attcek«d,aBd p
 dtoallpartoofUiePMi&sala.
- frMforgowts.

Hou»4 bested by

1883. 
Harper's WeeklyL

I LLfJNT K ATED.

Horpur'* WetUr »Und« at the head of Atilerl- 
cau iliutlratcd weeklrjouri,«!«. hy Its an|4> 
lull iiotnioa In polltlu*, In* admirable il)u<tr»- 
lluus. Its carefnliy chosen serial*, (hurt sturlea 
sketches, lud poem*, coutrlbutrd by tbe fpre- 
ii)oat artuta and authors of tbe d«<r, it carrir* lu- 
etruetion and eDtcrtalniuent to Uiou*aad*j of 
Amcrlcttu honiei. •

It wlllalwayn bfl the aim of the putalltber* to 
make Harper'1 Weekijr tha moil popular and »t- 
traetlre family newipapcrlo tbe world.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEKYEAB:

Harper'* Weekly....................................... »4 00
Harper'* Magazine... ............... ..........._ 4 00
Harper'* Bsasr ....................................... 4 50
The Three shore publication*-... .............. 10 00
Any Two abore named.......... ...................... 7 00
Harper1* Younrf People .............. ~............ 1 50
Harper's Magazine 1Harper1* Young People/  -               5 00

Hsrper'i Franklin Square 
. Year (82 Numbers)....

Library, One
10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the firs 
Number for January of each year. When no 
time U mentlened, it will be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence with the Number 
next after tbe receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Week)), In neat cloth binning, will be sent bj 
mall, pi-stage paid, or by express, free of expensi 
(provided the freight docs not exceed one dollar 
per Tolume), for »7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume,suitable for bind, 
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid on receipt 01

Remittances should be msde'by Post-Offie Money 
Order or Draft, to avoid cbance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy' this advertisement 
without the express order of HIBPKB A BROTHERS

Address HARPER <t BROTHEB8, New York

1883.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's MairaYiDe heglua its sixty-sixth rol- 
ome with the December Number. His not only 
the molt popular illustrated periodical ID >merf- 
ca and England, but ahothelargestln Its scheme 
the most beautiful la 1C* appearance, and the beg 
m*K**ine for the borne. A new norel, entitled 
"For the Major," by Constance Fenimore Wool- 
ton, the author of "Anne," was begun in the No 
vember Number. In literary and artistic excel 
lence theMagazlne iroprores with each successive 
number. Special efforts hare been made for the 
lighter entertainment of 1U readers through 
humorous stories, sketches, <tc.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEB YEAE : 

Harper's Magazine..............................  _ $4 00
Harper's Weekly............................ ......._ 4 00
Hajper's Bazar..........................................  4 00
The Three above publications.............   10 00
Any Two above named..................._........._ 7 OC
Harper's Young People...... ........... ......... 1 5(
Harper's Magazine \ K Harper's Young People/""""""'"""   

Harper's Franklin Square Library, One
Year (52 Numbers)______._____ 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When DO time Is specified, It will be understood 
that i be subscriber wishes to begin with tbe cur 
rent Number.

The last Eight Volumes of Harper'8 Magazine, 
in neatcloth olndlnK, will be sent by mall, poat-

8aid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, 
it binding, 60 cento each by mall, postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 

Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to SO, 
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one vol., 
8vo, Cloth, $4 «0.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order of Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
without the express order of HARPER <t BROTHERS

AJdrces HABPEB *BBOTHERS. New York.

1883. 
Harper's Bazar

IL,L,TJSTBA.TED.

This popular journal Is a rars combination of 
literature, art, and fashion. Its stories, poems, 
and essays are by the best writers of Europe and 
Amerlta; Its engravings possess the highest artis 
tic excellence; and in all matters pertaining to 
fashion it nirersally acknowledged to be the 
leading an ritf in the land. The new volume 
will contain man? brilliant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals,
PEE YEAR :

Harper's Bazar...............   
Harper's Magazine..................
Harpert Weekly.....................
The Three above publications..

  _»4 00 
........ 4 00

....__ 400

......... 10 00
Any TwoaboTe named............ ................  7 00
Harper's Young People....._.._.... ............... 1 CO
Harper's Magazine \ - Harper's Young People/-"""""  """" "

Harper's Franklin Square Library, One
Year (52 Number*).................................. 10 00

Pottage Free to all subscribers in the Palled 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
Number for January of each year. When no time 
Is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub 
scriber wishes to commence with th« Number 
next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annnal Volumes of Harper's 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will bo sent by mail, 
postage paid, or by expreu, free of expense (pro- 
Tided the freight does not exceed one dollar per 
TOlurae). fort" 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each rolume, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
$1 00 each.

Remittance* sboalO be made by Pott-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to arold chance of Ion.

Newspaper* are not to copy thU advertisement 
without the express order or UABPBK 1 BBOTBKB*. 

HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

A COUTIL CORSET

PRICE $1.00.
The Great Bamboo, madeof «'Cou«H,v 

boned with genuine Japanese Bamboo, will 
outwear any other two corset*.

Guaranteed to Rive entire satisfaction In 
shape and durability; the bett valoe OTBI of fered.

The trade f applied by

HUTZLER BROTHERS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ifcCO.

144 Greenwich 8tr*»t, 
Nor. 18-ly. XKW YORK.

Writ* for reference, MarklnK Plate*. Ao. Cash Adraaoeo *n Consignments of Non- 
perl>bable Oopda. All foods sold apon ar- 
rivmt or at soon M possible nnles* we bar* 
posIUr* InstrncUon to contrary. Sale* re* 
ported dally with prompt ntanu.

f.

ATTOBNEYAT-LAW,
Dmaio» STBKBT,

History Repeated.
Penn'sadreatin this conntiy two 

hundred years ago ro»y be regarJeil as 
that of a Clothier- W« continue in 
the same line upon similar principle! 
of equity and prudence, but with en 
largeci fucilities and superior advan 
tagee to'.lie customer, who has no 
only a large stock from which to se 
lect, but the privilege of returning 
goods and getting back the money on 
all purchases that cannot otherwise 
be made satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger BnMi, C&estmit & Siith Sts

PHILADELPHIA.

COLLECTION'.'Of

desirable >ovtNv <* MAUIIHI r described In tkeir IHHUUMU

fcr 18S8. cnnttln* PETFR HENDERSCWSl
tStJ /ttftrnftit'H.t ftt y^rtablt ind Ft*WfrCut' 

. tn»Vin<r it a eon'len^^l G:\iVcnintr Book, having 
  »ll the latent infonnn:^.-! V'v^n tn the author of **Gm** 
I4*mtus fbrf'mnr." M- '-) {:-* 01 application, 

ttait staff in B-AT/ f.tt>.r fju i^sa thii\.
Peter Hendors^n &. Co.,
& 37 Cortbndt St., New York.

GEORGE C. HILL,
MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER
Wrlsion Street,

Baring opened a flret.olasB Oibinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takea pleasure 
In informing the citizens that ho will attciu 
to all kinds of work In bi» line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS Jfc CASKETS
furnished, and Hartals attended either In the 
county or by mil, within 20 miles of Halls burr. June9-tf.'

Buy the Best!
TOWERS FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
Every Garment Warranted

Perfectly Warerproof!
L. C. ZIRCKEE/ «c BHO.,

Cor. Canton Av. & Durham St
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.  

J^Sole Agents for Maryland
Write for Price-Llsl. 

Mpt S0-6m.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer in all kinds of

Choice Liquorsj
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,95
Cor. Church 4 Division 8t«.. 

 pris-tr. SALISBURY.

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

A beneficial dressing 
preferred to similar art 
icles because of its puri* 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Restores to Gray Hair 
the Youth fnl Color & 
prevents dandruff and I 
falling of the hair.

T A
The undents-nod be^s leave lo inform lii» 
-ieudBantl the public ID neutral, that he 

ban taken rooms over Dashicll & Price's 
store, on Main street, and is carrylns on th« 
Tailoring Business lu all 1U various brauch- 
et*, and keeps on hand the latest fashions. 
After thirty years' experience In the busi 
ness the feels ctinfldcnt lie will be itble to 
please tbe moat fa-stlcllous. lie Is n!so8»lllux 
mils by sample for Waoamaker & Hrown. 
Be has a large lot of samples of goods from which a man can select a nice sail of clothes. 
He guarantees a flt In every care. Give him
* °* '  j. \v. FLETCHER. 

apr»-ly. Salisbury, Md.

 tTT-Ullsuai O. Smith. ]

Offer their 
at all '
«red
HOB 

day.

SnsitJi, D. D. S.

PBACTICAlTDENTIST, 
NO. 61 MAIN STREET,

ACarylfuttlt
__  Professional Services to the pnbllo 
hoars. Nitrons Oxide Oas admlnlR- 
to those desiring U. Offlc* Day»  "  , Thursday and Sainr-iday. 

. Via
Y, w eouvtyumr, A*IW*OW«J »M« WM»»U» 
flslts Prlneeaa Anne every Tuesday.

r eCMBel Blolonc^

ATTOllNEY-AT-LAW. 
OFFICE ADVKBTISEE BUILDING.

Salisbury. Maryland.

p. Stanley Tondrlim,

ATTOBNEY-AT-L A W. 
OFFICE ON MAIN STRBET,

8al'«bory, Maryland.

ATTOBNEYAT-LAW. 
OFFICE OK DIVISION

Ballsbnry, Maryland.
w iverr for aUUc. A flint clans IIvery 
I j btuunos* and stock of horses and car- 

rtoKC«.«to. Also stab lea for rent to purchaser 
ofbaalncaa. Only reason for selling U that 
wedeatr* to d«TOW all oar attention to oor 
r««tilarba«tn«o«.

PHILADELPHIA, WllJilNUTON .AND 
I TIMOKEBAILROADS.

BAL

1>KLA \VAUR DlVIUHfH T1MF TABLK.
Full A ranaemcnt. 

 )« au.! »fin Jlomlny, l/t-tubt-r fltb, IA-J,

jlui. will h> «> ti|(o»!.;

I An* i j\ I e.
, > 

L'elbiul,
buurcl.
 uulvnJ .
l$i'ldjgt*¥i)lto.
iireenwiml,
t'uruitugluu,
lUrrlugton.
1'Vlion,
Canlortiury ,
Woodiidtt,
Wyoiuliiif
OOVEK, '
Moorton,
Brt-nford,
SMYRNA.
Clayton,
Green Spring, 
Black Bird,
TowBseod,
MIDDLETOWN
Ht.Pleuaot,
Kirk wood
Porter1 *

Bnar,
dtatelload,
NewCMtle,
Del. Junction,
Wilmington, Ar
Philadelphia, "
Baltimore. "

i

;

 
'
'

;
!

;

I

>

 

;
\

:
j
|
!

A.JI.

*i 25
6 376 4'.'
6 47
K 61
7 01
7 11
7 18
7 10
7 24
7 'jj» 
7 37
7 4'2
7 S5
8 03
8 12
8 17

8 22
8 25
S- 33

8 60
9 52

11 35

8 80
8 42
S 06
9 oy
9 18
9 M
S) 37
» 48
» 52
9 M

10 03
10 10
10 19
1026
10 20
10 32
lU 36 
10 44
10 49
11 U7
11 16

' 11 28
11 31

11 36
: 11 89

i 11 40

i J2 («
1 14
2 10

ra.
a 20  
23S
Z 47
3 01
3 U
3 ID
331
3 42
847
3S2

406
4 Id
423
4 15
430
435 
4 43
4 49
506
515
525
6 28

587
640
.i  !»
5S9
0' 05
820
7»i

 UOTU.

Pbiladelpbi.,
Baltimore,
Wllmingtou,
Del. Junction,
Newcastle,
State Boad ,
Bear.

Porter's
Kirkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
iliddletown,
Tovniend.
Blackbird,

i
:
j

Green Spring,   
Clayton. ! 
Srajrna-fArrlTe.)- 
Brenford, i
Moorton,
DoTer.
Wyoming. 
\Vood*ld«.
Canterbury, 
Fclton,
Harrlngton. 
Farmlngtou, 
Greenwood
Brldgetille, 
Seaford ,
Laurel.

;

!

i

i

^ASH. "PASS (FAStt.
A.M.

5 20
4 00
0 25
b XI
6 44
0 40
6 54

6 5'J
7 03
7 1'
7 W)
738
7«
751 
757 
8 10 
8 W
8 09
821
8 27 
8 34
839 
844
8 So

|A.M.

! 11 BO
: 9 25
i 105

  1 22; i 24
: 1 32

1 137
  1 42
: 1 52
  2 10
! 2 18
: 7 22
: 2 29 
i 2 S4 
j 246 
: 2 39
' 246
i 258
! 3 04 
: 3 10

S 14 
3 19
8 31 
3 88 
846

'863 
4 10  
4 23 
4 35 i

f A.M.

8(W
7 00
9 10

9 28
9 31
939

9 44
947
9 S7

10 14
1022
10 a?
1036 
10 43 
10 55 
10 47
1054
11 07
11 14 
1] 23
11 27 
11 32
U 44 
11 51 
1200
1200 
1228
12 41
L2M

^NEW CASTLE ;AC1(A)MMODAT10K8.-I-eavc 
Wllmington B A. SI. and 3 P. M. Leave New Cas 
tle 9.35 A. M. and 4':<0 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS -Additional to 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 
and 7.4S P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.25 
m-ni. »n<J 4..'«!«- m. lomakeconneetlun with trains 
(North and 8oiith)from CUyton.

CONNECTIONS At Porter, »ith Newark and 
Delaware City Kallroad. At Towimend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Conn- 
ty Railroad. Al Harringlon, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Hnaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Uastern Shore Rail road. Wicomicoar.d Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Prninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUOH, Cien'l. Manager.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pass. Aeent.

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Stun- 
jner.Schedule.

Will rnn their Boats as follows, on iimi iiftcr
Friday, May 12th, 1882 leaving South

Street Wharf at 5 o'clock, p. m.,
Jantll fartner notice.

STEAMER "TANGIER." 
Capt. S. H. WilKon, every Tuewlnynnd Fri 

day for Crisfleid, Ounncock, PltfB Wharf. 
CettarHnll, Relmboth, Pocomoke City and 
Snow Hill. Returning: Lwive Snow Hill 
every Monday and Thursday at 600 A. M., 
touching at the IIIver Landings ftt the usual 
hours. Onancock a.00 p. m.. and Kinney'H 
2.30 p. m.

STEAMER "MAGGIE,"
Capt.O. A. Raynor, every Wednesduy nnrt 

Sanday for Crisfleid, Hoffmnn'B Kvans. 
Bogpn', Concord, Read's, Dnvls'. Mllps', 
Sbfelils',HuuKar'KnndTaylor'H Wharves. Re 
turning  Lenve Tnylor'n every Tuesday and. 
Krlday atG.OOo. m.,ainl tha other Lanilinss 
at the usual boars.

STEAMER "tfEbKN,"
Opt. L. J. Smith, over}' Mondny and Thurs 

day for Crisfleid, mndnu. Onnncock, Hunt 
ing Creek and Gullford- Returning  I^eave 
Guillord, every Wednesday and Saturdny at 
6.00 a m.. Hunting freek 7.30, Nandan 11.00, 
Onancock 2.08, and Flnney's 2.30p.m.

All Stcainern leave Crlsfleld tor Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train. ...

Freight and PuMsenuers received for all 
PolnU on the Eastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wlconiico ani Pocomoke, and Worcester Bail roads. For Worcester Hall 
Hoad on Tuesdays and Fridays only.

Freight received tllt-J.30 P.M.. and must be
J.repa ^- y R CLARK, Agent. 

107 South Street.

- <t B., B. 4 P. AND W. U. Ba.

In connection with thu
Steamers o»O. IX S. 8. Co. and P. W. A B. R.R

^Tlme table In effect Oct. Oth, 1SK2.

Janctlou A Breakwater Kallroad.
Statlotin. South.

p. m. p. m.
North.
a. m. p. ra
730 1140 Lve. Lewes, Arv. 240
815 1245 " Georgetown. " 1 4« 505
905 200 " Mllfor.1, 12 4« 405
930 230 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1210 335

North, 
am
445
534
620
810

B. A F. and W. Rullroiuls.

Lve. Franklin CltyArv.
pm

740 "" Snow Hill,
900 " Berlin,
120 Arv.Georgetown Lve.

South, 
p in pm
2:lO I'.OO
180 500

12  - 0 4 (XI
945 200310 120 Arv.oeorgeiown. Live. » i.-> a«>u 

Steiimer leaves Pier 20 [old iininlicr .771 foot 
of Peach street. North River, New >orlc, 
MondayK and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.SOA. M. train from Lewes. 
Le«res Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival of train due at Lewes pier at 3.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, «en. Pass. Agl.
THOS. GROOM, Supt. J. * ; B. K. R-
J. L. MAPKS, Supt. B.A F. and W. R. Rs.

-»IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. 
On an* af^r^IO^p^ OCT.8TH. 1882.

NORTH
l. :«. 

am

gONDAY

SOU 
8 < 
7 S5

;am ; 
: 100: 

I 45 i
*> i 
45: 

7 4K i 12 30 ;

rt i 1 
i I-'

71S:10*>; 
708 : iess    
843 ! : 
635: i

Arv. Delmar, Lve.
W. Sldine,
Lve.8allsbury Arv.
Arv.Sallsbury Lv«.
Krnltland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westovir,

sonm. 
2. 4.

pm : pm 
485 
442

 llO
  I 1(1
  1 2<i 
: 1 S >
 215
 2 88

:'360 
• 4 10.

J4«

-(50 
tiOO 
508 
515 
SSO 
5S7 
545 
555 
605 
lllS

Marion.
Hopewell, ; - --   -- -- 

6 U i ' J '°ve. Crlcfleld. Arv. ; 5 00 i 8 25 
(tounecl'ions: At Delmar with Uelnware 

Rallroail for all points North nnd Knsjt; at 
aillsbury with W. if. Hallroud for Berlin, 
OcVa" City and Snow Hill; at New town 
Junction with W. & S. Railroad for Poco- 
nioke City; and at CrlaHeld with steamers 
f&lllnlore and Extern, Hhor, Vlr^[n a.

May 19.1882,
W. THOMSON. Supt

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R.B.

SUMAtf^-R .«. **.*«».*.* i^*«  -_ - - _ 
Commencing Monday, June 23r(l., 1*79, 

rains will rnn daily an follows, Snmlays 
.jcepted:

TRAINS MOVING EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. «. 
a. ra. p. m. P.roj

<  PiV^!l:::::::::i:^:::::^:::::"l| 
riia^n^:-:||:::r||:::rgBerlin...  ..^. 910  ..3 OO.........B 15

ArrlveOcean City..........» 30.....-..4 15.....
TRAINS MOVING WEST. 

a.m. a.m.

... 

...6SO

Nefo Uorft Carts.

'ABOVtALL COMPETITORS^

NEW HOME
SIMPLE ,

^Jgratou,^MO^iNGMACHINES M 41 fW

 SEW1HG MACHINE CO
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW,YOrJK'
CHICAGO, ILL.-——-

•ORANGE. MASS.

SAMUEL COHKBAN,
Division Street Hallrtmry, Mcl.. Apent for 

Wicomieoand Worcester Counties, Md.

JOHN 8. CREAMER, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. F. THOMAS,
Hnrlock?H Station, Md., General Agent for 

the lower counties of the Kastern Shore.

LADIES!
USE

.
SOtotfln. Bust Measure. 

30c«nts.

They are especially designed to^meet 
the requirements of those who des[re 
to dress we!l. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Styie7~perfect~in Fit^and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co.,
'' r:E\r v.i"'- - . . . i

OYALGLUE
on Earth I A Bamsoniaa Glint 
ID Strength amonc all otherOlaes 
and Cements 1 AMOlniely DB- bretUcable snd" InseparaHe ! ~

1 Metal* Patches on Ln 
Bobber Shoe*. Bric-a-b 

Backs, Stone, Furniture, _ Bubber Tires, Ornament* of Every 
kind. Jewelry, Smokers' Pipes and 
Cigar Holders, Card Board in ocrap

WSss^i®^**1
^^ Aiaflcuir'

.__.
J.U,0'MEARA&CO,Un AfntU Wanted Everrwhere. 
Grocers, Stationers, Hardware and

SIB LEYS
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
We are (fee largest fanaen, largest seed grow 
ers and Urgast seed dealer* anywhere; hence 
have greatest facilities for prodadfiff Best Seeds All our Bnii an tattd, sad only tile best sent oat 
Cnx Jjunut Catalog** ami PrletJM brings TI1B 
GREATEST SEED 8TOBB IN TUB 
WOULD TO TOUR OWN DOOR. It in. 
dudes an the desirable new and standard Tsrleties 
of Flower, Vegetable, Held and Tree Seeds, and 
Plants. Beat FREE to any address.
HIRAM 8IBLEY A GO. Seedsmen

Leave Ocean City .............6 00.........
Berlin ...-........... 630.... ..9ou...

- St. Martins............?40.........945....

p.m. 
 ..110 
.-..310

n C/V
^-.B, JMJ ffl Wm UB , ....,..«    W - «. .« ..   «  .V..-.-J  » **' W

Wnaleyville  ...850....... 1000.........4 00
Plttsvllle........ 710.......1080.........4 20

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40.......11 I0.........4 45
Besides the above through trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr P; ( /I Ocean City will 
rnn as follows: Lea «, 1-erJln for Ocean CHy 

15 A M. and 1 30 P. M.. 
Leave Ocean Cl ty for Berll n 10 80 A. M. and 
SOand 7 P. M. ^ SHOWELL. President.

-fEW YORK VIA LEWEft-Unntllfurther 
_>( notice, tbe steamers Breakwater will 
eave Lewes Tuesdays and Friday*, at 8
Retarnlnz,'will le;ive Hew York MON 

DAYS and THURSDAYS, at 3 o'clock, P. M., 
rom PierS? (old No. 28> foot of Beach St., 

NorthElver. H.

Sept. 12,1882.

W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN & CO
-GENEttAL-

10 Fralts and ProJnce. 
KO. MS CUSTON STREET. 

r.7-fi. Boston, Man.)

. The latest arrivals show a general decline 
of (loot!*. Extra Flour $5.00, Klrkwood *:>.60, 
Other Brandywine Grades In proportion. 
Egijs this season bring unusually good prices. 
Lumber cheap, wages good; persons desiring 
to builit have all In their favor. We advise: 
"Strike while the Iron Is hot." Buying pro- 
dnce and making lumber, shingles lalbsetc , 
we are prepared to fit a man out. Baying no 
rent, we feel that we can offer best induce 
ments.

Dulany & Sons!
FRUHLAND, MD.

Improved Drive Wells
A Full, Unfailing Snpply of

Good Water Guaranteed
49-OR KO PAY.-Wl

For Terms, address M. L. B1ANCHA&D,   
Box 44. ' Brldgevllle, Del.

 ' P*nesia> .IMsrtrlet we
notified that State and   County Taxes 

must be promptly paid as I am held to strict 
accoantbytbe authorities Beginning with 
jANUABYflTH. I will Bit everrwOernate 
8ATTIBDAY In thvSherifi'a Office la Court 
House, from 10 a. in. to 4 p. m. tor U>« 
purpose of receiving taxes. Ladles who pre 
fer (obicalledoo|wlllpleasenotUy me by 
Dostal oard.

WEUJIAM 
Jan,«-tt

"The

JOfc

Is DOW fitted up more complete*   

ly than ever before "|

n And Material
 .'!« i   ^

1 '^••''•f

For all Clashes of Worfc. ^

.i .'J -•'
: ,-i-s.&. It-::

refer with pardonable

To the Work

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON !
W1TM

^
Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Statements,

Envelopes, '

Checks, Tags,

And Special Work' '• ~ ••'
Of AD HSBids.

ESTIMATES

PROMPTLY!'

PRICE LIST!
. . 

Of General Work

__ . - .*. ..

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will Beceive i Prompt
''' t/;*-,-lf' 4 >^J'' ''-' f *l'-"~ T'-''';-.'  '~\"i^'

5R!J Attention, ! I Ji

We claim thfit Our Prices are

Than any jother office in

\

section, and much

MOST



 p-vr,

'V  

ALISBURY
J. a. (Kraljtm EUttot arid proprietor. rutfr SSitfjout JFear.

VOLUME XVL SALISBTJKT, WICOJ,fCO COUNTY, MAEYLAND, SATTIKDAY, APEIL 21,' 1883, OTMBEE35,

gliscellancou*.

DEPARTMENT.

Our Stock is New and 
Complete! , . r>

In Wmpejce are now showing all the lead-
ing Aapesajid the latest novelties

bee Uje Jersey Tnnlc,

A FnllXine of Jackets
IN JAUNTY SHAPES. .

Full line of Newport? In variety of cloths. 
Full line Wraps in Ottomsn. Mus

covite. Grom Grain. 4c.

-THE JEESET SUIT Is
Hnch Admired.

The fanjest asrtfrtment of Beady-Made Dress 
es wetave «vrr shown, and nt le»s 

prices than heretofore. .

All-Wool Cloth Dresses
^ At «8i)  worth »12.00. .

AH-Wool Cashmere Bulls, la Black and Col- 
orx.sU, *14»«  worth «3U.O) Bcanti- - 

fDl lin% of Chech

- Summer Silk Dresses,
i-wdHh 135:00.

MODERN WATCHMAKER,
THE MAMMOTH

Variety Store!
The large bnxiness done during the.holidays 

did not exhaust my stock ot

(Commission Car&0. f&tectttamous.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN &: CO
 GENERAL-

NO, |»>laJn Slreet.
SALISBUEY, - - - MARYLAND,

Still continue* the repairing and sel 
ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

Oar Dresf-maklng C'eparlmen t baa been thor- 
hly revised. »nd Is now ready 
to show !<princ Stylee.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Common i- Sense Remedy,

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a tooronghtknowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite yon to 
call anu see me when yotylesire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter bow badly 
your watch Is broken, yoa can have every

INJTCED OB BBOEEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
be*' materials, and have as fine *etol watch 
maker's too hi an<1 machinery as any watch 
maker sooth of Wllmington.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for Rale.

A. W. WOODCOUK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected slock of

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

things are always in seaiton, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

lam receiving frequent lots of fresh Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Florida (taps & lalaia Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sauces, Celery Sauce, Pickle* an-1 all 
other kinds of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf.   Salisbury, Md.

-In Krults and Produce. 
NO. m CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-fs. Boston, Mass.

George'W. Ollvlt. Ambrose OllvlL 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIYIT BROTHERS
-PRODUCE 

SherifTs Sale.
By vtrtueof a writ offlcrl facias iMuieil onl 

of theClreult Court for Wlcotnk-o roiinty at 
ault of IHAUC D. Jones VM. Moses Hughes, I 
havo levied upon. Meir.ed amf taken Into exe 
cution all the right, tide and Interest of «ald 
Hughes In and to all Hint

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
whereon the xald defendant now resides, and 
of which he Is possessed, ttltualed In TyuskJn 
district, Wlcomloo county. Mnr) Innd. culled 
and known by the name of

335 Washington Street,

Cor. HarrlMou. New Y»rk.

JTo More Rheumatism, Grout 
or Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanest Cure Guaranteed.

Fire years establidied and never known 
to fail In ft single ca*. acute or chronic. Re 
fer to.ill prominent fhyslclans and druggists 
fir the standing <>f salicylic*.

SEOH.ET1 '
The only Dlssolver « the Poisonous Uric 

Add which exists in tie Blood of Rhe.nmat- 
c and Gooty-PaUeaJX- -
SALICYLIC A Is klown as a common- 

sense remedy, becansoit strikes dtrectly at 
the root of RheumatisD. Gout and Nenral- 
sns, while so many w-called specifics and 
supposed yaaaceas o*)y treat locally the

It has been concededby eminent scientists 
that outward applications, snch as rubbing 
wttli oils, ointments, .Iniments. and sooth- 
IDK lotions will not eradicate these- diseases 
which are the result »ftbe poisoning of the 
blood with Uric Acid

8Al.ietl.ICA wrrk* with marvelons ef 
fect on this add, and so removes the disor 
ders. It Is now exc/nslvely used by ail cele 
brated physicians il America and Europe.  
Highest Medical Academy of Paris reports 95 
percent, cures In ifaree days.

BE9IEHBEB that Salicylica is a certain 
care for BfcesunaUsaa, Goat and ffen- 
ralsrisv. The mon Intense pains are snb- 
dned almost inttautly. Give It a trial. Re 
lief guaranteed or money refunded. Thou 
sands of testimonblB sent on application.

«l a. B«x  * B*xe* for *3. Sent free 
by mail on receipt tr money. A»k yonrdrog- 
r'st for it. But do tot be deluded into taJt- 
ine imitations or Rcbstttutes, or something 
recommended as "Jtst as good !- Insist on 
the genuine with UH name of ftJMbhoriM 
Jt <? - on each boi, which 1s guaranteed 
chemically pure under our slgnltare, an 1»- 
dfSDensible requisite to insure taccess in the 
treatment. Take nt other or send to

•T »-"
al ways pn hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to bis magnificen t stock of

Bolid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I 
by fair dealing and honesty, to

hope, 
merit a con-

tin nance of the same.
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

FebSly. Salisbnry, Maryland.'83 '83

AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
. The Only Hominy In the World

PERFECTLY FEEE FEOM HULL.
We do custom work forllie hull and hearts 

of tbe corn, and other work as follows :
Corn "Meal for one bushel In elxht.
Coarse Corn Men) for one bushel in ten.
Small Hominy for one bushel in sixteen.
Ten bUHbels of ear corn crushed and ground 

for one bushel of shelled-sorn, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cents per bushel as It snlu 
customers best.

We make arid keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn Meal and Feed in use. We 
sell cheap for cash or corn,

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
' '.SHEEP, LAHB8. BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
  COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

No. 3"y Merchant'** Row,
Wett Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. . New York.

N. J. SONS,TILGHMAN &
tTNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street,- - Salisbury, Md.

Hew Styles Md Materials.
I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 

 1 meres and Snlt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

4VThese goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles Jnit out,

Proprietors, 
WT Bread way. Our.Dsadii St. New York.

OO,OOO

Peach Trees
OF BUCH VARIETIES

Aa Bar* Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers !

I procured all my bads from bearing trees, 
s,na many from J. r. Phillips, who Is the 
most extensive fruit grower in this section. 
TIil* Nursery Is local..-d one and a-half miles 
tnm Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wi*hjp« to plant _

WILL PLEASE FAVOB ME .

'VTITE THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IB

eUABANTEED TO BE
A8 REPRESENTED IN SALE.

AND MAO AH ATTRACT!?!
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbnry and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I have giv-?n satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the- moot exacting.

J. JENNIN8S,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

QneeBoftteMetRasplierry,
Acknowledged by all small fruit growers 

to be the best Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having tested It for four years, I can safely 
recommend It, It has averaged me by the 
quart this year twice as much as strawber 
ries, and three times as much as my black 
berries. Those ordering plants should do BO,

BY MARCH FIRST
Having some plants left over from last fall 

person!) ordering by above date can have 
them at 5.00 per thousand, a reduction of 3.00. 
may object being to clear the ground for cgl- 
tlvatlon. Prices reduced as follows:

Fr*tn 100 toB,OOO 93 per X.

J, G. ~~
NEAR SALISBURY, 

sept 30-6m.

S- T.
Snc. to Roberts 4 Whlto, *

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Game.
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

1 13 WARREN SXREKT
Near Washington Slreet, 

Apr21-fs. New York.

de-icrlbed in deed from Ann M. Webster and 
Elijah T. Oliver to said Moses Hughes, nnd 
containing ,

more or less, as the propertv of said Hughes, 
to sntlHly said writ and charges.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell, at 
tbe Court House door; I n Sul isbu ry,

Saturday, 5th Day of May 1883,
to the highest bidder for cash, all thu right 
title und interest of siilii Hughes in and to 
 said described tract of land, to satisfy said 
writ and charges,

  VALERIUS F. COLLIER, 
apr. 14th 1883. Sheriff.

pOLLECTOB'S 8A LE.

By virtue of authority rented la me u Collector 
of Taxes levied by tlia County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico county for State and County for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1S79,1 bare levied ou all tbe iuter- 
e«t and estate of

William K. Parsons, Ir nnd ton tractof land in 
the 4th district, called "White's Beginning,', cou- 
taiolnr 50 acres and IniproremcDU.

And I hereby glre notice that on Salurdar, the 
fithdar of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.. II., a*, the 
Court House Door of said County. I will soil said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said taxes and cost.

1.378 Amount of Taxes 011 W 
1879 " " 1019

J.H. TRADER, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

^ostireneia, 
Sick Headaehc, 
Chronic blar- 
rboaa, Jaundice, 
Impurity of tlie 
Blood, Fever and 
Ague, Ifslarla, 
and an Diseases 
caused by De 

rangement of Urer, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the 

pain la felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for 
Rheumatism; genera) loss of appetite; Bowels 
eenerally costive, sometimes alternating with lax; 
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heary. 
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied 
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough 
and flushed tux is sometimes an attendant, often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
(eet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would De bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Over to 
have been extensively deranged.

It should b« tu«d bj all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Trav.llng or UTing In TJa- 

hsalthy Localities, try taking a dose occasion 
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid 
afl Malaria, Bilious snacks, Dimness, Na»- 
sea. Drowsiness. Depnsmlon of Spirits, etc. It 
will invigorate like a glass of wine, bat IS no la* 
toTicatlng1 beverage*

•t .'i-

HIRTUND STGAHBOiT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistiiiry&fficofflicoBiverBoDte
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBEUABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KKNT,

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier a Light Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY 4 SATURDAY,at 7 p. m., 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Collins', Qoantlco, PrulUand 
and Salisbnry.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIQAYat J p. m., 
stooping at tbe Landings named, arriving In 
Baltimore early tbe following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury, 

Md.

- THE FARMERS

Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co,
OF WICOMICO CO, MD

Directors Saml. A. Graham. Prest: William
I* Laws. Vlce-Prest; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J. QaleaadN. J. Tllghman.

Office S. W. Corner if lain and Division Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Q, Tllgh-
man. Secretary ; George M. Moore.

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16- tf.

Brown, De Winter k Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS "

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIKS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
  81 4 53 FULTON HOW. 

West Washington Mk(^ New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dasbiell. apr. 21-fs.

BAHMER & GO.
PRODUCE

341 Greenwich Street, 
Nov. I8-ly. NEW YORK.

— ITO;
Write for reference. Marking PlatesJ 

Cash Advances on Consignments of Pr 
perlxhable Goods. AH goods sold nponVrA N 
rival or as soon as possible unless we i 
positive instruction to contrary. 8alep..... 
ported dally with prompt returns. ,

rty virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied bj th« County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
j-ears 1878and 18"V, I bare ieried oa all the Inter 
est and estate of

Neheaiiah Trult, lo and toa tract of land in 4th 
district, tlie Job. Trultt land, containing 28 acres 
and improvmcnts.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
Sthday of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. MM at Hie 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $2 97
1879 " "263

J H. TRADER, Collector.

/-lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied l>y the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico Connty for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879, I have levied on all the Inter- 
eat and estate of

Benton H. West, In and to a lot in PltUvllle 
snd improvements.
t And hereby give notice that on flaturday, the 
 6th day of May 1883 at 2 o'clock, F. M., at the 
Court House nooror said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
an 1 pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes, |1 82
1879 " " 189

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/^(OLLKCTOB'S EALE.

Virtue of authority Tested in me as Collector 
t i levied bythe County Gnrnml««l«n«>r« of

If Ton bare eaten anything hard of 
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and 700 will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bins win be saved
by aaways keeping the Begtilator

In the Bonset
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly 
safe pnrgatlTe, alteratlre and tonlo can 
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless 
and does not Interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT 18 PTJKELY TKOETAB1VK,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel ot 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use in my 

family fat some time, and I am satisfied it is s 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHOKTU, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, off G*., 

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, sad wish to give it s 
further trial

"The only Thins; that never tails to 
Believe."   I have used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for 
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never tails to relieve.

P. M. jAKirar, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. V. W. Mason sstyst From actual ex

perience In sW we of Simmons Liver Regulator in
mj practice! have been and am satisfied to use
 fed prescribe it as s purgative medicine.

J|t9~Take only the Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. H. gstTT.Ty

The Seven Stages.
Only a baby.

Kissed pnd caressed.
Gently held to a mother's breast.

Only a child, " ; ' ' , 
Toddling alone, 
Brightening now its happy home

Only a boy,
Trudging to school,   ' * 
Governed now by sterner rule.

Only a youth,
Living in dreams,
Full of promise life now seems.

Only a father,
Burdened with care,
KKver threads In dark-brown hair.

Only a graybe^rd. 
Toddling again, 
Growing old and full of pain.

Only a monud,
O'ergrowu with grass. 
Dreams unrealized rest at-iast.

jfitscdlanroujEf.
Tbe Grand Circua Eoyal.

The Affsrrwffatlon tm mil that It is Adver- 
tis«d-A First Class Exhibition.

R. P. Stewart & C
[Established July 1863.]

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS,
300 and 302 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-fs. Philadelphia.

LOCHS,
I Supplies^

Steam Guag
Carriage

We have made prices 
; the peopl

The Circus Royal a Good Show The 
Male and Female Eiders First Class- 
The Elephant the Best Performing Ani 
mal in the World The Circus Rogal is 
a Lady Circus and a First Class Menage 
rie at Popular Prices We Recommend 
it to the Public Generally.

Saturday morning early the Circus 
Eoyal pitched its tents on tbe Seneca 
street grounds. TLe rain poured down 
at about the same time, and kept pomr- 
ing down with occasional intermissions 
for breath, all eay. But there was a 
large crowd on band to see the street 
parade, and although the grounds about 
tbe tent were soon beaten into a soft pas 
ty mud, and little rivulets of water ran 
down the canvas upon the spectators, 
there were large audiences for both af 
ternoon and evening performances. The 
manager of the circus said this was their 
sixteenth day of rain, and under tbe cir 
cumstances it could not be expected that 
tbe show would be up to it* best. Never- 
thqless, tbe ringperfonuance was good, 
and had tbe horses not been obliged to 
wade through mud, and the riders and 
tumblers forced to exercise caution the 
audience would have been treated to a 
first-class exhibiOTa. The circus Las

I 
good riders, both male and female with 
it, and among them some of the best in 
the United States. They have also a 

WMMAWMMM **. MMMMMAW w trick elephant, which is superior to any

co.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

[TRACK HARK.]
QUINTESSENCE OP

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

Gigc
D. 8pen«e will canvass this and adjotn- 

eoanties for the sale of tbe same. He 
»lso represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nnr- 
eertasfor tbe sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, w,hlcb are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince. S to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each. 
Kieffer's Hybrid Pear, 8 ft., 17.50 per dozen. 
Lsvnk: ford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

, best apples for keeping In this sec-
Urge qpavutles cheap. 

isiochester Strawberry, $12 per M. 
Btiarpless Strawberry, $8.75 per M. 
I* (act all kinds of stock as cheap as U 

be procured.

Cfcll and examine tbe Peach Nursery. 
of charge.

Per-

S. P. Toadvine,
f«*». 104m. Salisbury, Md.

GET POSTED!!

USE SHELL MEAL
MANUFACTURED BY

GK W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED OS CARS

AT $8.00 PER TOH. $9.00 Iff BAGS.
\Thls fertilizer is Carbonate of lime or 
ground oyster shells. The manufacturers re 
fer tbe following farmers who nsed it last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Salisbury: Hon. Tbos. Humphreys, C. F. 
Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard. H. W. And«r- 
son.CoLa A, Graham, C. C. Parker, G. W. 
Humphreys.

Deiiuar: Elijah Freeny, D. H. Foskey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Gumboro.Del: Then. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
Berlin, Morgan Warren.
Snow Hill. U. H. Straugbu.   *'  
W«storer. Samuel Archibald.
Princess Anne, Cot Levin Woolford.
men 10-tf.

JOHN S. GITTIXGS. WM. H. BOSMCY

JOHN S. SITTINGS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Boy 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds in this as well as 
New York, Phliada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western 1'olntsCollected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorably Terms.
WWIJ1 be glad to furnish Information in 

regird to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Jany 90-ly.

   AND   

UPHOLSTESY GOODS. 
Howell & Brothers,

Manufacturers and Jobbers,

260 WEST BALTIMOBE ST.,
BALTIMORE, >£:'.*££  - MARYLAND.

Our stock consists of every variety of goods 
In the Wall Paper. Window Shades and Up- 
helstery line, at prices the lowest In the city 
Sample books of Wall Papers sent to the 
country free of charge upon written appll-

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL.
 WHOLESALE-  

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Hurries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
SOS Se>utls Front Street,

Apr. 21 -to. Philadelphia. 
Consignments Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly.

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, Oniofls, Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poo Itry, Live Stock, Etc. 

31O North Water Stroet,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied By bills of lading.

sli the Interest of
James Hudson, col'd., in and to a tract of land 

in 2d district, called "Point Corgua," containing 
20 acres and Improvements.

And I hereby glie notice, that on Saturday, th« 
8th Day of May, 1888, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. 
at tb« Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to tbe highest bidder, for cub, t* 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $5 67
1879 " 49«

J. H, TRADER, Collector.

/IOtLECTOn'8 SALE.

By Virtue of authority Tested in 
tor of Taxes leyjed by the County

r State ^srjd County 
179, I bare levied on

for
187!

mo as Collec- 
Commissioners 

of Wicornlco County 
for the years 1878 and 
all the interest of

EJw. Junes, col'd., in and to a tract of land 
bought of Warren Messlck in 2d district, con 
taining 10 acres and improvements.

And I hereby gire notice, that on Saturday, tlie 
5th Day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at th« Court House door of said County, I will sell

for cash, tosaid property, to the highest bidder, 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes
1879    "

' J. H. TRADER, Collector.

$1 82 
1 14

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. ChambeisSt., A W. Broadway,

NEW TOBK.

atlon. feb.

sfore You-Purchase
CARRIAGES HARK

  have them Fainted and Repaired.
on or address
T.

, O. Box 1*4.

Gall

Salisbury, Kd,

_| Bum Mill. Complete with 
'sotidaod istefUd American toothed 
sTurBck*. belts «c. Engine and Boiler 

1'ltoperf«*workin«order. and e"10.0*^; 
i efsTsvt work la this state, lid., most be sold 
 loce. verr low for eash. to make xoom for 

2rgVr anZatao. A  entmte 45 hotjfTSoUer 
J^ oTw* thoroofh UjT«sUgaUo»r is io-

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

Strawbridge & Clothier's 
FASHIOH QUARTERLY,

Every Number Contains :
Nearly ene thousand engravings, Illustrat 

ing tbe new things In erery department of 
fashion.

Every Number Contains: '
Four pages ef new music. In most cases 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains :
The price* of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with cleRcrlpUonsJand engravings to 
show what they Jook like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable erlglnaJ artistes, mostly*! IIustra- 
ted. on subjects that treat of the adornment 
ef the person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Tnajfrncitietii how tbe distant consumer can 

s-nttr m* rsltsnirt-trilT- and as economically as 
resM«ntior»*eeUy.

Price, 60 Cents Per Year. 
Spodaaa Cvpits, 10 C«nU.

STB AW BRIDGE 4 CLOTHIER,

S.AJL.E.
ONE TWELVE HoaE POWER ENGINE, 

Boiler, Independent Steam Pump complete.
ALSO ONE FOUR HORSE POWER EN 

GINE Boiler, with Pump Inspirator and 
Governor.

The above are In excellent order and suit 
able for light manufacturing or agricultural 
purposes.

GrEO. W. PARSONS,
P. O. BOX 121. 

aprT-lt. Salisbury, Md.

First-Class Accommodations,
Fox* 4OO Gnesvta.

This Hotel Is conducted on tbe European 
plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on We«t Broadway, and Rettanrant 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. AnOtis Bros. Elcvatoi car 
rles guests to every floor rendering all 
rooms ea»r of access. Special Rates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Gneste.

Booms $1. per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, $1.50 per day and upwards, 

according to size and location. First-Class 
Restaurant at Moderate Rates.

*t. It S. J. HUGG1NS, 
Apr. 21-ly. Proprietors.

/~1OLLECTOK'8 SALE.

By rirtne of authority rested in me u Collector 
of Taxes leried by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico County for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 hare leried on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Warren Messlck, In and to s l»t 'jt QuantIco, 
containing V{ acre and l-'proTements. AUoTob- 
luan Measles: land, 44 acres and Improvements.

And hereby gire notice tba' on Saturday, the 
5th day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $8 61
1879 " " 7M

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

pOLLECTOR'8 SALE.

By Virtne of *sthoritr   
ir of Taxes levied by the

Tested in me u Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomlc* County for State and County for the 
yean ISTSand 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Wm. T. Phillips, in and to a tract of land called 
"Chelsey," in 2d district, containing 100 acres and 
Improvement*.

And hereby give notiea that on Saturday, the 
SthsayefMav 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M, at I he 
Court House door or said County I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost. ;

1878 Amount of Taxes (15 2S .' i
1879 " 13 ST

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

Put np tn Fills, and in Liquid Form.

And is a sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS-of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS-Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVERS, AGUE and 
FEVER and is the very connteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It is indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend 1U We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng:

XXFLABAZUH Of TOT AWVI XXBICIXI.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

IRON Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most importaut of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QUINIKK  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and dually.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) is n most rtxcailent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it Is good*

Price in LARGE BOTTLES....._.....One Dollar.
'  TRIAL BOTTLES ............SSCents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sant by mail to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and seld by

DAVI8 ft MILLEE,
NO. 13 NORTB HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MB.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
medicine, and treating o/Ut compositions and ad 
ministration, and stating the duease» lo which 
U it applicable, will be cheerfully given to any 
one wno may call on me, or will be tent free to 
any address furnished by postal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

sept 23-ly.

A LARGE STOCK OP

BEST VARIETIES!
BEND FOB PRICES.

W. B.. Phillips,
DXL.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nurseries. 2 miles 
from Mllford on theHarrlngton wagon road. 
Patentee of PhtUtps* Evaporator, which was 
taeoe**fDl at Smyrna. in a trial contest of 
* 100 forfeit with the Will lam's managed by 8. 
K.*J.M.Bprout.

Agricultural Machinery
As agentforC. Aultmau JrOo., I would call

the attention of those interested
to the merits oj the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake. Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for nale. TlieseIm 

plement* have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
mends for any 01 them, and am

justified in recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. BL. WHITE,

Dock Street, - . SslUbory.Md.

t \RDEH OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomlco County. 
March Term, 1883.

Ordered this twenty-eighth day of March 
1883, by tbe Court, that the sale of the real es 
tate of Rlchaidson nnd Jarman made and re 
ported by Joshua H. Trader collector of State 
A county taxes for 1878-78, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions filed on or before 
the first Monday of July 1888 next, provided 
warning be given to all persons Interested in 
the property so sold, to appear by said day 
to show cause. If any they have, why said 
sale should not be ratified and confirmed, 
by insert! ng a copy of this order In the Salis 
bury Advertiser a newspaper printed In Wl 
comico county, in each of three successive 
weeks before the first day of July next. 

E. K. WILSON 
C. F. GOLDSBOROUGII. 

True Copy. Test S. P. Toad vine, Cl'k. 
apr.T-lu

"TT7T»T *  I«.-»blpplng North a: 
W besides delivering tone S« 

chines Monday, fourth granted
more December 

deo.»-tf.

>ad Sooth 
wing Ma-

. _ granted. Twenty 
den.

ULANY A MOGBATH. 
rraltlAnd-Ud.

Sanstesuid Is«tJB S«lls<»>iiry«»rXsUe. 
The House and Lot belonging to Mrs. 

f A. Bush, situated on High Street, and 
at present occupied by Capt. Wm. Slemons 
and family, will be sold at private sale on 
reasonable time. Tbe said property Is In 
good condition anu very desirable. Por fall 
particulars apply to
*^ WM. 8. PARSONS, Agent, 

mob. 17-2m Salisbury, Md.

For the Happiness of Home.
Front a ClersrjmaB's) XI«Bsa Oomesj » 

nestamsre CMStalsUmsr tfce Wis 
dom of Experience.

Home Is tbe centre of the social system. 
From it proceed the best and purest In 
fluences felt in the world, and towards It 
gravitate the tenderest hopes of bnmamty. 
For Itall good men labor while their working 
days last, and around It their last thoughts 
linger lovingly when those days are done.

Vet home does not usually approach in 
practice 1M own Ideals- The mother is over 
taxed with household duties the rearing and 
training of her children, while the father 
fights the outside battle to win the where 
withal to meet expenses. Sooner or later 
care and toll leave their marks. Tt Is true 
enough, as Klngsley tings In the "Three 
Fishers," that
"Men must work, and women must weep,"

bat too mooh working and weeping brash all 
t be bloom from life's Irolt.

Mental anxiety and lack of rest and plea- 
sore Induce physical diseases of many kinds; 
whence the need of a trustworthy tonic to 
give help and strength in times of need. 
Amongtue good women of tbe land whohave 
found such a sure anchor Is Mrs. A. O, George, 
wife of Bey. A. C. Goorge, D. D., pastor of the 
Centenary M. E. Cbatcb, of Chicago, whose 
words we have her permission to quote:

  I use Parker't Qlnger Tonic In my family, 
and can say that we are highly pleased with 
It as a tonlo. From any experience of its 
value, I recommend It as a reliable family 
medicine." .

Please note : first. Parser's Ginger Tonic Is 
not a mere e»*ence of Ginger; second, It con 
tains nothing to create an appetite for Intox 
icating drinks; third. It is a splendid health 
restorative for ail whosafler from disordered 
Liver or Kidney   or any disease arising from 
Indigestion and Impure blood. Accept no 
substitute for It, Pr/oes,fiOc.andf 1 per bot 
tle. It is cheaper to boy tbe larger sue. Hxs- 
coz A Co., New York.

other ever.shown in the ring. They 
menagerie contains many rare and cur 
ious beasts and th«ir aggregation is all 
that it is advertised to be. In 4nis re 
spect the people were disappointed; 
many thinking that because the admis 
sion price was low, the show was a cheap 
one, when in fact it is a leading circus 
and menagerie with popular prices of 
admission. Oil City Derrick.

A Woman's Five-Minute Call.
Ont of a five-minute call a woman will 

gather inspiration for a good hour's 
speech when she gets home. She will 
tell her husband whe is so interested 
you know that Mrs. Stuckup has new 
furniture the second time within tbre» 
years, if I'm not mistaken, and lace cur 
tains, witk lambrequins, and her black 
silk dress made over, and her hair done 
op in a new way, higher than she used 
to wear it, not becoming a bit, and her 
little girl's get her hair banged and all 
dressed in white, and is going to Miss 
Giddigurl's school in the fall, and her 
cook's gone off mad and she says she's 
almost tired to death and is going to 
Swampscott next week, and Miss Flirt's 
going to give her a pair of bouquet hold 
ers; she says they are good enough for 
her; she got them cheap up to Bagshop's! 
and Miss Ferguson's got a boy, lot's of 
hair on it's head, and looks three months 
old everybody says, and r Steve Beaker's 
awful dissipated they say, and that Leva- 
well's girl's father ordered him out of 
the house and she's been taking on aw 
ful and declares she will have him, 
Siggenses have moved out of town, 
tbe Browns have lost everything, 
Miss Smith's bought a whole piece of 
cotton cloth by this time the husband 
is asleep or has fled. A man could never 
make as m uch oat of a week "s visit. All 
he would remember would be that 
Brown 'B got» mighty pretty wife, or 
keeps good cigars, or some other equally 
inconsequential matter. -

tr^v Simple Remedies.
Tbe best remedy for sprained ankles 

or wrist, until medical aid arrives, is to 
bathe the afflicted member in arnica, 
and if it is not near at hand cold water 
is the next best thing.

Half a teaspoonf al of common table 
salt dissolved in a little cold water, and 
drank, will instantly relieve heart-burn 
or dyspepsia. If taken every morning; 
before breakfast, increasing tbe quantity 
gradually to a teaspoonf nl of salt and a 
tumbler of water, it will in a few days 
cnre any ordinary case of dyspepsia, if, 
at tbe same time, dme attention is- paid 
to tbe diet. There is no better remedy 
than the above for constipation. As a 
gargle for sore throat it is equal to chlo 
ride of potash and is entirely safe. It 
may be used as often as desired, and if a 
little is swallowed each time it win have 
a beneficial effect on the throat by cleans 
ing it and by allaying the irritation. In 
doses of one to four teaspoonf als ia half 
a pint to a pint of tepid water it acts 
promptly as an emetic; and in cases of 
poisoning is always at hand. It is an 
excellent remedy for bites and stings of 
insects. It is a valuable astringent in 
hemorrhages, particularly for bleeding 
after the extraction of teeth. It has both 
cleansing and healing properties, and is 
therefore a most excellent application 
for superficial ulcerations.

Mustard is another valuable remedy. 
No family should be without it. Two 
or three teaspoonf uls of ground mustard 
stirred into half a pint of water 'acts as 
nn emetic very promptly, and ia milder 
and easier to take than salt and water. 
Equal parts of ground mustard and flour 
or meal, made into a paste with warm 
water, and spread on a thin piece of 
muslin, with another piece of muslin 
laid over it, forms the often indispensa 
ble "mustard plaster." It is almost a 
specific for colic, when applied for a few 
moments over the "pit of the stomach." 
For all internal pains and congestions 
there is no remedy of such general utili 
ty. It acts as a counter-irritant by draw 
ing tbe blood to the surface^ hence, in 
severe cases of croup a 
plaster should be~Sp'pn« 
the child's neck. The same tt«Kment 
will relieve almost any case ot headache. 
A mustard, plaster should be moved 
abont over the spot to be acted upon, for 
if left to long in one place it is liable to 
blister. A mustard plaster acts as well 
when at considerable distance from the 
affected part. An excellent substitute 
for mustard plaster is what is known as 
"Mustard Leaves." They come a dozen 
in a box, and are about four or five in 
ches in size; the are perfectly dry and 
will keep a lomg time. For »se, it is only 
necessary to dip one in a dish of water 
for a moment and then apply it.

Common baking soda is the best of all 
remedies in cases of scalds and burns. It 
may be used on tbe surface of the 
burned place, either dry or wet. When 
applied promptly, the sense of relief is 
magical. It seems to withdraw the heat . 
and with it the pain, and the healing 
process soon commences. It is the beet 
application for eruptions caused poison 
ous ivy and other,poisonous plants as 
also for bites and stings of insects.

A

Too Honeit to be Trusted.

and 
and 
and

Ircry for »«U«.  A first class livery 
I business) and stock of horses and car- 

ete. AisostabtM for rent to purchaser 
oi ttn*in«w, Only reason for selling is that 
we desire to devote all o«r attention to oar 
regular business.

.. 
Salisbury, ifd.

rrtH

SALIHBUBY, MARTI/AND: 
J. OBAVENOB, «  PBOPBCBTOB. 

BAT.
C.

Boarding by tbe Day Week or Month.  
every respect

FLOWERS m POTATOES. A gentle 
man who wished to send some beautiful 
flower buds to his wife was at a loss how 
to do so. A florist friend said he would 
fix them. He cat a potato in two pieces 
and bored holes in them, into which he 
inserted the stems of the buds, and 
placed them in a Dox with cotton to sap- 
port them. A letter from the recipient 
acknowledged tbe remembrance, and 
said that the buds had developed into 
full-blown flowers. There Is sufficient 
moisture in a potato to support a flower 
for two weeks in a moderately cool tem 
perature. Flowers from doiquets or 
baskets may be preserved in the same 
way. The potatoes can be bidden by 
leaves or mosses.

———————————— • iS» • ————————————

' You must cheer up. Remember that 
everything is for the best. You must 
not grieve. Just remember that your 
wife is in Heaven, where there is ever 
lasting peace," said Reverend Miggles 
to Col. Snowier, who had recently lost 
bis wife. Tbe Colonel shook hi» head, 
and replied sadly: "I wish 1 could think 
so, but I can't. There may have been 
peace in Heaven before she got there. 
Yoa dont know what sort of a woman 
she was. As soon as she gets to a place 
all peace stops Jben and there."

To thelooftlittof reformers must now 
be added Sitting Ball, who, it is an 
nounced, is about U join the Catholic 
Church.

A gentleman stopped his horse at a 
tollgate, and not seeing tbe gatekeeper 
went into the house. Finding no one 
he began to search, and finally discovered 
the gatekeeper out in the field at work. 
Although the old man was quite a dis 
tance away, the gentleman went into the 
Held, approached the old man and said:

"You are the tollgate keeper, I be 
lieve?"

"Yss, sir," the old man replied, turn 
ing and leaning upon his hoe handle.

"Well, I want to go through the gate."
"Aint the gate open V"
"Yes."
' Well, why dont you go throngh ? It's 

my business to be there."    '..< 1 1
 'Because I want to pay you."! v*;
"And yon came all tbe way out here to 

pay me Sve cents r"'
"Yes, sir," said the gentleman, proud- 

by looking the old man in tbe eye.
 'Couldn't you have left tbe money on 

the table?" :.-:y-:.^tu^^-;
"Yes, but I wasted yoo fe know that 

I paid yoa."
"You are an honest man."
"Yes, sir," replied tbe gentleman, 

while a pleased expression spread over 
his face.

"Yoa would have walked three times 
as far to have paid me that five cents, 
wouldn't you?"

"Yea, sir, I would."
"Here, John," the old man called to a 

boy that lay in the shade, "call the dog 
and go along and watch this feller till h 
gets away. Bet a hundred dollars be 
steals something 'fore he leaves the 
place."

An exchange asks whether anybody 
can tell any characteristic fact about the 
boyhood of the political "Bosi" Yes; 
he was tbe big boy who when fie saw a 
little fellow fishing took the. pole away 
from him and said: "Johoay, let 'me 
catch fish for you while yoa pat .on the 
bait." And Johnny stood by and won 
dered where the fun came in.

A Southern journal says there'are 
three seasons in Florida the orange, 
vegetable and invalid, the last paying the 
best. IB the samrfer tbe Floridians live 
on yams and engafr cane, and in the win 
ter on Yankees,

"?tT'Vi* _ >* 

'.' .-"" " >.'*, /•'

Temperance puts wood on the fire, 
meat in the,/barrel, flour in the tab, 
moiriy ia the parse, credit in the coun 
try, contentment in the house, clothe* 
oa the bdtek and vigor in the body. -;

Judge Gresham should, put lflt%'-own 
portrait on tbe postage stamp*.,,pearly 
allot us know now Washington and 
Gwfield looked, hoc few of as have seen 
the judge.
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 They are talking of holfUtig a con- 
TenUon of Maryland e^ttors. If it is to 
be called we herein die a statement that 
we will vote Ajr Salisbury first and then 

tim»re as a suitable place to hold it 
£rery other town In Maryland is hard to 
reach by any known means of commun 
ication. Baltimore is really tbe only 
place suitable for such a meeting. U 
there co«ld be a foil attendance and a 
free expression of opinion, a convention 
at this time would be of great value.

Btto aa« Thcr*

 Tbe cold eye of fate has been turned 
for a while back on sundry politicians of 
Maryland. They feel the numbing in 
fluence and strive in vain to escape com 
ing destruction. Despairing at last of 
renewed power and even of safety, they 
only desire now to involve the democra 
tic party in their political dissolution. 
They endeavor to mingle their rain with 
a nobler one. They shout aloud that the 
party is in danger, when it is oily them 
selves. They matter that tbe party is 
losing the confidence of the people, when 
they have not bad it for some time. Tbe 
party is in danger only if it Jains its for- 
tnn ee with theirs. Tbe people will scar 
cely look with respect on a party that 
liaks itself for good or ill to men whom 
they do sot trust They have about de 
cided to set aside these politicians and 
they will naturally bold a party respon 
sible that attempts to force distasteful 
persons upon them by the power of its 
organization. The croakers are almost 
to a man those of faded or fading repu 
tation in the party. Let them croak. 
They represent no power except to 
alarm the timid who read their produc 
tions and do not know tbe lifht calibre 
of the authors. Tbe organization will 
be perfected without them and they will 
be heard no more.

   Purring are decreasing in number 
l« theCkoptank, but the shad fishing is 
Improving.

 A committee for the relief of suffer 
ers by the late fire nu been formed at 
Westminster.

 We have talked with farmers from 
various section of the country this week 
and we have yet to bear tbe first one say 
that he thought peaches were injured.  
Sussex Journal.

 Mr. Thomas N. Williams, State 
superintendent of the Delaware public 
schools, is from Snow Hill, and for sue 
years was principal of the Cambridge 
High School.

 Beautiful women are made pallid 
and unattractive by functional irregu 
larities, which Dr. Tierce's "Favorite 
Prescription"' will infallibly cure. 
Thousands of testimonials. By drug 
gists.

 The largest oyster ever taken from 
Baritan bay is reported to have been 
conght off East Point, sear Keyport, a 
few days ago. Tbe molluscous monster 
is asserted to have measured 9i by 5i 
inches, and weighed 2} pounds. Its age 
was estimated at 15 years.

 There was a race meeting at Snow 
Hill last Thursday, the principal event 
being a trotting match between horses 
belonging to W. S. Wilson and C F. 
Snow of Snow Hill, and Wilmer S. Pur- 
nell of Berlin Mr. Purnell's horse won 
in two straight heats. Time 2.58 and

THE GREAT GERMAN 
RIMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Bsltorts sod eons

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHK.

HElDAOHi,TOOTEiCHI,
SORE THROAT. 

QUINSY,

S0WM**, Cut*, Bndsss,

me mum,  CAIJMB,
And all other bodllrscbes

and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS * BOTTLE.

Bold by all Drosxlsu and 
Dnlenu Directions In 11

The Charlti A. VogsJsr Co.
u A. Toeitxa * oo.)

, C.B.A.

toclt for Sale. A hone, seven years 
' years old, warranted kind and gentle to 

an kinds of work. Also a heifer, very fine 
animal, four rears old, ol Devon blood,no»r 
wltbclaf. JA8. W. I,OTVD, 
* apr. 21-Si. RagBum, Md.

Trustee^ Resale.
By Tlrtneofa decree of the Circuit Ooort 

for Wleomloo county, I wUl Mil as traitea at 
IhePeiiinsala House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, 'April 28th, 1883,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

All that Tract or Parcel of I*nd lyin in
WeUpqnta Meek, Wloomieo county, held by 
George N.Orosby. being all that part or the 
William Metalei land Included and described 
to the mortJMp from Mid Oe*rB« X. Crosby 
and James W. Wilson to Dr. Cadmns Dasb- 
tell. and not heretofore oraveyed by said 
Dashlell to any other parson, containing 66 
Acre*, more or less, except we part thereof 
contained In lot No. X .

2. That Lot er Parcel of Land on whloh 
Henry White (colored) resides, described in 
» deed from Chxn-ge N. Crosby and Julia L. 
CrOHby to said Henry White, dated February 
30th, 1873, containing 4^ Acres, mere or less.

TEEMS OP SALE :
1300. cash on day of sale, the balance to be 

paid in twelvemonths thereafter, th» par- 
chaser giving bond with security approved 
by the trustee, and bearing Interest from the 
day of sale.

SAML. A. OBAHAM, 
apr. 7-te. Trastee.

 The Young Democracy has taken 
upon itself a heavy task. It proposes to 
reform the politics of Baltimore. It is 
pleasant U see them at work if they 
don't let their youthful (sic) enthusiasm 
carry them too far. These reformers are 
generally captured sooner or later by 
the smart and selfish politicians against 
whom their war is nominally waged. It 
Is a common mistake to suppose tbe

jticians in office are worse than those 
ens that-a few are 

hundreds «f tbe ambitious are 
out. Tbe onts are as eager as the ias 
and are lying around ready to take 
charge of any organization that is likely 
to help them. In their inflamed and 
youthful (sic) ardor, the Young Demo 
crats may forget this and by attempting 
too extensive a scheme of reform ac 
complish nothing except to land a lot of 
sharks (most of them republicans) in 
city offices, These purifying companies 
always magnify faults. They are con 
tent with nothing .but perfection and 
frequently defeat good municipal gov 
ernment to replace it with one much 
worse, making an attack on some minor 
shortcomings from which no govern 
ment cam be free. We hope better things 
of the Young Democracy. The idea is 
an excellent one. We hope it may b« 
carried out in tbe spirit of real reform. 
But there are one or two of its most ac 
tive incorporators who are ef tbe restless, 
scheming, disorganizing type that prom 
ises no good to anything it touches.

 Lydla £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, the great medicine for the cure 
of all female complaints, is the greatest 
strengthener of the back, stomach, ner 
ves, kidneys, urinary and genital organs 
ef man and woman ever known. Send 
for circulars to Lydia E. Pinkbam, 
Lynn.Mass.

 The secretary of the State Board of 
Health of Indiana has announced that 
the small-pox has assumed alarming pro 
portions in that State. It is epidemic in 
many towns in the eastern and southern 
portions of the State, while scattered 
cases are repeated in tbe other sections.

 William Stnrgis, Franktown, Va., 
writes us as follews: "Messrs. Lord & 
Polk, Odessa, Del.; Gentlemen I take 
great pleasure in recommending your 
Truxillo Guano, haviug used it on pota 
toes this season. It beats Peruvian 
Gmano in fact, made the finest pota 
toes I ever shipped.'' *

 Benjamin Butterworth whose lan 
guage on one occasion in tbe last Con 
gress was so indecent that it had to be 
expunged from the Congressional Re 
cord, has been appointed as government 
counsel in th* South Carolina election 
cases, in place of Richard Crowley, the 
stalwart, who has turned his back on 
Arthur's administration.

 Change of Micd. I declined to in 
sert your advertisement of Hop Bitters 
last year, because I then thought they 
might not be promotive of tbe cause of 
Temperance, but find they are, and a 
very valuable medicine, myself and wife 
having been greaMy benefited by them, 
and I take great pleasure in making 
thorn known. Rev. John Seaman, Edi 
tor Home Sentinel, Alton, N. Y. *

'otlce. Left, oar premises on Sunday, 
_ April 15tb, I8SJ, two white boys. 12 and 
16 years old, respectively. A liberal reward 
 will be paid for their capture or Information 
le*»ng thereto. JA8. R MOORE>

CHAS. N. MOORE, 
apr. 18-St. Delmar, Del.

Edward A, tae & Co,, 
Commission Merchants,

e*. 18, 29, S3 I^tltlst St., «!* *. 81. S3, 
Water 81,, Philadelphia Conalfn. 

   nteHollelted. PbllstdcfhpU the B«st 
If svrket for Maryland. Vinrinia, and West 
Virginia Wool. Letters promptly answered. 

apr. 21-3m

/^tOLLECTOS'S SALE.\J   
By Virtue of cathorltr rested ip me u Collec 

tor of T»ie» leried by toe County Commissioner! 
of Wicomlco County for State au<l County for the 
years 1878 aud 1879, I hare leTied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Sam). Q. Tull, JD and to a bouse and lot, bought 
of Jeue Huffington, containing 16 acres.

And hereby glre notice that on Saturday, the 
12th day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, f. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, 1 will sell said 
property, to the hlghett bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay laid taxes and coat.

1879 Amount of Taxes, $3 90
J.H. TRADER, Collector.

/"kRDEB NISI.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco County 
March Term, 1888.

The foregoing petition, together with the 
warrent and other proceedings on which the 
same la founded, having been read and con 
sidered. It Is this 28th day of March 18X3, or 
dered by the Court, thatthes&Iooftne Honse 
aud Lot of Mary E. Brown and John H Drown, 
as made by Edward L. Austin, under and by 
vJrtneofaflri facias Issued by James w. 
Cantwell, against the said Mary and John H. 
Brown, be ratified and confirmed, ULlexs 
cause to the eontray be shown on or before 
the first day of July Term, provided a copy 
of this order bo published once in each of 
three successive weeks In some newspaper 
publlKbed In Wicomlco ooaoty before the 
fifteenth day of May next.

L. T.H. IRVING.
CHAS. T. GOLDSBOROUGH, 

  E. K. WILSON. 
Tent 8. P. Toadvine, C'lk. 

apr. 7-4t.

O'Brien's Six Shows!
Handenberger's Grand Circus Royal and Eng 

lish Menagerie. And the Great

ASTLEY MUSEUM,
 ' * . - .>3&'~-f'x

^ ^And Aquarium of Ocean Marvels !

Consolidated for the Season only.
TH« aamp cmoaa ROTAL, raroura MXHAOXBXK, Aswan* MTOKUX. to.

__ _ _
IS?"''  |o»*1«»<*>« ««1 "tar»«ou« Svnwtlon o« ttw AC* w* Lira to I ' j.

A HUMAN CANNOW BALL'!

kRDEB NISI.O1
Jobn White vs Hezeklah Shockley, et. al.

plOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of amthorily rested in me as Collector 
of Taxes teried by the County Commissioners of 
WicomicoCoantr for State and County for tb« 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 bare levied on all the inter 
est and estate cf

W.K. Turner, in and to a lot bought of Mrs. 
Fooks, containing 7 acres and improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbt 
IJth day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcash, to satisfy 
and: pay said Uxas and cost,

1879 Amount of Taxes, $3 74
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.\J    
By Vlrtaeof authority veiled In me as Collec- 

torof Taxes levied by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 ind 1879,1 have levied on all the in 
terest and estate of

Bobt. J. Stewart, in and to s 1 >t near Trappe, 
containing 22 acres.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
IStnDarofMsy, 188S,at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
 propertv, to the highest blddeA for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cosfT

1178 and 1879 Amount if Taxes $5 32
  J. H. TRADER, Collector,

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wicoml 
co county, Jan. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomlco county, Maryland, 
this 19th day of March 1£83, that the report 
of Chas. K. Holland. TniHtee to make mile of 
the real estate ment'oned in the above enti 
tled cause, and the sale by them re 
ported and statement of destrlbatlng pro 
ceeds of sale be and the same Is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the i ontrary 
appear by exceptions filed before tbe first day 
of next term, provided a copy of this order 
be inserted In some newspaper published In 
Wicomlco county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of Marcfi 
term. Tbe report states the amount of 
sales to be 1156.00.

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.
True Copy, Test S. P.Toadvine, Clk.

OBDKB OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco County, 
Maryland, March Term, 1883.

Ordered this twenty-sixth day of March 
1883, by the Court, that the sale of tbe real 
estate of Patty Ellegood made and re 
ported by Joshua H. Trader. Collector of 
State and County taxes for the years 1878 and 
1879, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the eontray thereof be shown by excep 
tions filed on or before tbe first Monday of 
July 1883 next, provided warning be given to 
all parties Interested in the property so sold 
to appear by said day to show cause, If any 
they have, why said sale should not .be rati
fied and confirmed, by inserting

Salisbury Advertiser, a

County Taxes.
Tk« Osad Miemtas; Doreh«*t«r County's

-<.•:*;:;

Tbe San ays of the county tax collec 
tions:

Bat tbe most remarkable fact in con 
nection either with the mode of appoint 
ment or with the system tnder which 
tbe treasurer's office baa been carried on 
Is, Hat whilst State Comptroller Seat- 
ing's report shows that tbe arrears of 
State taxes, owing from collectors be 
tween 1878 and 1882, Inclusive, amounted 
in the aggregate on tbe 30tb of Septem- 
ber last to nearly six hundred thousand 
dollars, tbe only county tkat had paid 
into the State treasury every dollar that 
.was doe to it was Dorchester county, if 
ibis was in consequence of tbe fact that 
during tbe period in question the office 
of treasurer in that county has been ap- 
pointire instead of elective, it woild 
apeak well for the appointive plan, as 
relieving the treasurer from tbe obliga- 
tions be would have incurred if he bad 
been chosen by tbe vote of the people of 
bis county, and therefore less strict in 
making bis collections. We do not un- 
dertake to say that a county treasurer 
elected by the people will be leas honest 
than a treasurer appointed by tbe Gover 
nor or by couaty commissioners, but he 
will be naturally more inclined to be In 
dulgent t« bis party friends, and it is 
doubtless largely by reason of this in 
dulgence and the toleration of a loose 
system of bookkeeping that so much 
meney has been lost in the past to the 
State. Properly framed laws might cor 
rect 'much of this by requiring closer 
collectioms and enforcing stricter ac 
countability, and if one well-devised un 
iform system of keeping county treasur 
ers' books were adopted, and prescribing 
.the mode of receiving taxes and disburs- 
'ing tbe money, tbe people would have a 
smaller annual exhibit of arrears of taxef 
to complain about, taxes which may 
really be in default, and therefore still 
collectable, or which may have been col 
lected and not accounted for.

 President Potter, of tbe North Chi 
cago rolling mills, states that tbe mills 
will again be in operation in three or six 
months or not at all. They will not be 
started while tbe present price contin 
ues. Poor tbonsaad men have been 
thrown oat of work by the stoppage of 
these mills. Mr. Potter thinks that one- 
third of tbe rails needed this year are
already in. market, and expresses the 
opinion that the outlook for the labor 
ers now out of employment is a very 
(lark one.

 A dispatch to tbe Norfolk Landmark 
says that Mahone will make tbe tariff 
the leading issue in Virginia and will 
demand that the Republican National 
Convention nominate him for Vice- 
President on the ground that be can 
carry Virginia. This is a little too ab 
surd. The man who should assassinate 
the President when Mahone was Vice 
President would scarcely live to be ar 
rested. ,

 Almost insane and cured. "Most 
ef the eminent doctors in the East, as 
weU as several of the medical faculty in 
New York City," writes Rev. P. P. 
Shirley, of Chicago, "failed to help our 
daughter's epilepsy, which began to 
shew signs of turning into insanity. By 
the good providence of God we tried 
Samaritan Nervine, and it cured ber." 
Your druggist keeps it. SI .50.

 Tbe steamer Nestorian arrived at 
Boston on Saturday night with 650 pas 
sengers, most of them evicted Irish 
tenants from the counties of Galway, 
Maye, Deny and Donegal, sent out by 
tbe British government, The British 
agent furnished money to those who de 
sired to go to places beyond Boston, tbe 
amounts, depending on the size of the 
family, varying from a few shillings to 
five or six pounds. Tbe Parthia, from 
Liverpool, arrived with a large number 
of the same class of emigrants.

 When yoa suffer from dystepsia, 
heartburn, malarial affections, kidney 
disease, liver complaint and other wast 
ing diseases. When yon wish to enrich 
the blood and purify tbe system gener 
ally. When you wish to remove all feel 
ing of weakness, weariness, lack of ener 
gy, try a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters 
and see how greatly it will benefit yon. 
It surpasses all known remedies as an 
enricher of the blood and a perfect regu 
lator of tbe various bodily functions. 
Ask your druggists.

 Tbe English are kept busy testing 
the troth of tbe many panicky bits of 
information supplied them by their de 
tectives or by anonymous letters. Three 
gun boats are said to be now cruising off 
Cork, with tbe object of gobbling up an 
expected vessel from America having on 
board a consignment of infernal mach 
ines. Vienna also has its scare. The 
president of tbe Reicbsrath, having re 
ceived a letter warning him of a project 
to blow up tbe Parliament building, has 
bad that structure surrounded with 
mounted police.   . ..- ..

• .<* j--"*'jif r*f
A stand fell iow'n with a crasJi,, V :C 

,A number of men it did masb,;'^^ c ! " 
But the entire ten ;^:,^^ij.-*j ; 
Were soon well again    " -.'; .. 
St. Jacobs Oil cured every gasli. ~ 
A baker who lives in Duluth, 
Went crazy one night with a tooth. 
He rubbed the gum boil. 
With St. Jacobs Oil, 
It cured him, and this is the truth. '
 A dispatch to the New York Sun 

says that about 2 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing an immense meteor fell near Will 
iams 1 Ranch, Texas, destroying the 
house of Martincz Garcia, burying bis 
wife and five children beneath tbe rains 
and killing several cattle.

The meteor is still steaming and it is 
imbedded probably 100 feet in earth and 
towers 70 feet above the surface. In Its 
flight it appeared like a red-hot ball. The 
concussion was terrific, all the windows 
in the town were broken, and theair was 
filled with sulphurous fames.

'LLECTOB'SS^LE.

By virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes leried by the Conn ty Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State sod Ceunty for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Wm. Darts' Heirs, in and to a tract of land 
bought of H. J. Dashiell, containing 50 acres and 
Improvements.

And hereby giv« notice that on Saturday, the 
12th day ol Slay 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Bouse door of said County, I irill sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $741
J. H.TRADER, Collector.

a copy of
this order in the ' Salisbury Adv< ' 
newspaper published ic Wicomlco County, 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
first day of July next.

LEVIN T. H. IRVINQ, 
E.K. WILSON. 

True Copy, Test: S. P. Toadvine, Cl'k. 
apr. 7-4U

A Young and Beautiful Woman verily placed insitfe a Monster

isTiniiffWElWllifciT!!
This Most Extraordinary and McgnOTeontty Awful Fact C« -gar* Description,

DEFIES THE POWER OF HUMS TGS3UE TO PCRTRAT
And OhalMflcm th« Admiration end Wondor of th* Two HamlK>lie.-k3 I

Mada^TuoIa, the Eeigmag Queen of Air? 
PROKTVM?A. ^EPAUGH"and MON& >*RiCARDO

Hair Raising! Blood Freezing! 'Nerve Thrillihgt 
The Wizard* of the World Outdone! Scientists Paralyzed! Humanity Appaled!

He Other Show on th* P«o* of tho .C»rth can Compels In this Act 1

mum*
Btifitsiias ttM Brain witb PosiUTe Awe! Eachinting the Attention of At!

I. Ho, W««> <r Oft, ̂ *i> UT ** "f~    ", ^"*     ''^'I "»

HOST REMARKABLE AND IHSPIRIHG PERFOH^,;-O.:rn |j

THE BALL ROL
A LARGE ARRIVAL

Goo
^ ,: ^i All Departments Complete!
very low prices will be given to move the ne
 ^T goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES,
 --^^ AND NOBBY SUITINGS ! 
Received from our merchant tailor, to take or
;£>/)-,$-*; ' ders for- Ftt and satisfaction

.  .i '/:•?. :".^a^ & G-uaranteed!! ^ -?

R. E. POWELL &

SEED POTATQESJ
Early Rose ! Early Hebrons!

TO CREDITORS.

"THIS 18 to give notice that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomico county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate o/

SAMUEL MILBURK BAKERJ 
lateof Wlcomluoconnty dec'd. AH persons 
bavlngclalmsagalnat said dec'd are htereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1883,
 rt hey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Raid estate.

Given under my band this 27th day of 
March 1883.

MARY A. BAKER and 
JOSEPH A. BAKEK,

Administrators.

The Mighty Monarch of the World.

12 Feet, Mi\\ 6 Tons, and a Guaranteed Ap of 130 years
Cost to Import $27,000.

We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes 01 

any other dersred, at very low prices.

PLOWS! FLOW
Plow Castings, Plow Lines, Hames, 

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc. 1,200
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks, _ -

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each!
Sugar, 8, 9 and lOc. Molasses, 40, 50 and 60c.  

At the Pivot Bridge,
SO A.

Salisbury,

ONWARD!
MPROVEMENT$

IPy OTJJR. STORES- ^

AN
HOW YOtJTLIKE TH

ClOLLECTOR'S SALE.

By rlrtue of authority rested In m^aa Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of I 
Wicomlco County for State and County fertile! 
years 1878 and 1979,1 bare leried on all th« Inter-J 
est and estate of

Azariab and Columbus Davis, in And to 2 cows, I 
2 horses, 1 horse-cart, 1 ox-cart, 1.dearborn, fur-| 
nlture, etc.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday the 
12lh day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at tht 
Court House door of said County, I will sell saQ 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for carh,tosaUsf] 
ana pay said taxes and cost.

187S and 1879 Amount of Taxea |6 67
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

SOME

THINK YOU WIL

/^OLLECTOE'S SALE.
\ J ^—

By virtue of authority vested in me u Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico County for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Maria Teal, in aid to s lot in Fraitland, con 
taining 1^4 acres.

And noreoy give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
12th day of May 1883.at 3 o'clock, P. U., at tbe 
Court Boase door of said County, I will sell said 
pronerty, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 and 1879 Amount of Taxes, $3 59
J. H. TRADER, Collector,

W. D. Jamesoii, - Special Partner 
Established 1868.

Hart & Co., (Limited)

This is to give notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomlco 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estata of

ANDBEW T.8TEVENS. 
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are, 
hereby warned to eihlbit thesame, with vouchers 
there of, to the subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 27tb day of March 
1888.

ELEZABETH 8TEVENS,
Administrator. 

Test: E. L. WAILES. Beg. Wills.

The Only Blue Horned Horse
ON EXHIBITION.

36 Gages of Living Animals.

MORE

THAN EVER
: j ._ In Selecting the Articles

IN OUR LINE !

J. CANNON &
SALISBURY, MARYL.

  General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Froit,
Eggs, Poultry. Butter. Livestock. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.
OO Sontia Charles Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

Reference*- J. Wea. Quest, Gaah'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. MoKenny, President 
Cent re vl lie Nat. Bank, L. Malone, Salisbury.

 Thetmder-
signed, Commissioners appointed by 

the Circuit Court to value and divide the 
real estate of Benjamin Elliott, late of Wi 
comlco county, deceased, accoidlng to the 
provisions of the Acts of Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby give no 
tice to all concerned, that we shall meet at 
the late residence of said Elliott on THUR8- 
DAY.theHth Day of JUNE next, at 9 o'clock 
in tne Forenoon, to proceed in the business 
for which we are appointed.

ELIJAH FREENT, SAML, E. FOSKKY, JOHN M. GOBDY, HEZEK. HASTINGS,
WM. QOBDY of Noah, 

apr. 7-tt Commissioners.

. The County Commissioners will 
continue to bear applications for 

anges and abatznenU In assessable proper 
ly at their regular meeting until the 15th of 
May next. All
matte are respectfullyrequested toTapply 3or

/"VBDEB NISI. __

In-the Circuit Conn for Wlcomico County, 
Maryland.

In ibe Matter of the Petition and applica 
tion of Charles R. Rider for the*benefit 

of toe iMolvent Laws of Maryland. 
MATCH Torm. 1883.

It Is this SOth day of March. In the year 1883, 
ordered by the undersigned Judges of the 
ClrcaH Court, for Wlcomico County, that tbe 
Insolvent appear In this Circuit Court for 
Wloomieo County on Tuesday, the third day 
of July 188ft, and answer such interrogatories 
or allegations as his creditors, endorsers or 
sureties may allege or propose against him, 
and that K- Stanley Toadvln, the permandht 
Trustee, of the said Insolvent, tiave a copy of 
Uilsorder published ID the Salisbury Ad ver- 
tlser. published in Salisbury. In said county 
and State, for three successive times, at least 
one month before Tneaday, toe third day of 
July l*«3,

E. K. WILSOK,
CHAS. F QOLD8BOROUGH. 

True Copy. Test-8. P. Toad vine, CTk.

persons wanting chau 
lly requested to. apply . 

same as soon as possible, 10 as to give Ume to 
make the levy as earl 
also all persons havi
make the levy as early in June as i possible, 
also all persons having claims against tbe 
County are hereby notified to file same, doly
probated, In the Commissioners office before 
the 15th of May to be audited and passed for 
the levy of I*s3. The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, April 17lb. By order of the Board,

D. / HOLLOWAT, Clerk, 
mch. 31-tf.

fVRDER OK PUBLICATION.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomlco Ceunty. 
Md., March Terra. 188*.

In the matter of tbe Petition and application
of Wm. W. Mitcnell for the benefit of

the Insolvent LAWS of Md.

II U this 27th day of March ISO. ordered by 
the undersigned. Judges of tht> Circuit Court 
for Wloomieo ooonty, Md., that tbe said In 
solvent appear in Ibe Circuit Court for said 
Ceunty OB Tuesday, ibe 8rd day of July 1888, 
and answer such Interrogatories or allega 
tions as his creditors, endorsers or sureties 
rosy allege nr propose against him, and that 
E. Stanley Toadvln, tbe permanant Trustee 
of the satd Insolvent, have aeopy of this or 
der published in tbe SsJUbvry Advertiser, 
published In Salisbury, in -said County and 
Slate, (or three successive tlmes.at least forty 
days belore Tuesday, the 3rd or July 1S88.

L.KVIKT.H.IBVING,
K. K. WILSON,
CHA&LA8 F. 6OLD8BOUOUOH, 

Teat-8. P. Toadvlns, CUk. 
apr.74*. . . -

MORE GOOD NEWS.
The latest arrlrals show * general decline 

of Goods. Extra Flour $6.00, Klrkwood $8.80, 
Other Srmndywlne Onules In proportion, 
EOS this lesson bring unusually good prices. 
Lumber cheap, wages good; persons desiring; 
to build have all In tbelr faror. We advise: 
"Strike while the Iron Is hot." Baying pro 
duce and making lumbar, anlngles laths etc.. 
we are prepared to/U ft man out,. Paring; no 
rent, we feel that we can offer best induce 
ments.

Dulany & Sons!
MD.

to

Sale.  A good Steam TtarMber. Also 
a new flover Holler. For Urms apply' 

HtTMPHBEySATriXJHMAN
oraamael A Urabam, 

mca 17-tf. BalUbary, Md.

rflSLX-payers  ! Patr**>su' District are
JL notified that State and County Tazea 
most be promptly paid as I am held to strict 
account by the authorities. Beginning with 
JANUARY 6TH. I will sit every alternate 
SATURDAY In the Hberifi'i Office In Court 
Boose, from 10 a. sa. to 4 p. m. for tbe 
purpose of receiving taxes. Ladles who pre 
fer to be called on; will please notify me by 
postal card. -

WIUJAMTWILLBT, 
Jan. «-tf. Collscter 6th dUL

THI SLXCTSIO UOHT BURNS BBIOHTLT T7WDEH WATZR'

THE GOLIATH AMUSEMENT TEMPLE!
A DOUBLE CIRCUS PERFORMANCE!

WORLD-WIDE AND FAMOUS CELEBRITIES I

E?erj Moility
FIVE GREAT FELT-CROWNED CLOWNS I 

BBRLIAHT, ARTISTIC, GRACEFUL AJTDMOST MAJESTIC.

Equestrians, Gymnastic, Acrobatic, Sfaflfing, Comic and Amusing
COYPTIAH PftODIOIKS Of AMT! 
INTHIOATI OTMHASTIO FKATS t 
VZLOCIPCDAL PMOPULSIONSI 
PLAHSTAHY EVOLUTIONS I

TNIIKK TIMCS MOM OIUCUS KIDBM I 
TMKSI TIMBS MOftl ATHLKTCSt 
TMHVB TIMCS MOM HOUSKS * POHICS 
CMnc TIM TIMSS MOMK SATISFACTION

g3E" Thousands of Curious Bs&sts, Birds t*& Venomous Reptiles
GIANTS, DWARFS, CANNIBALS, ZULU KAFFRES, MODOC BRAVES. 

STATUARY DBMS. OAOKS AND CHARIOTS IN SOA«L«T AND COLD.

NO CHANCE OF DATEt NO BOMBAST!! NO DECEPTION!!!

AT MRS. J. BERGEN'S

in

TAILORING.
The undersigned bets leave to inform his 

friendsand the public in general, that he 
has taken rooms over Dashlell * Price's 
store, on Main street, and u earryln* on the 
Tailoring Business In mil Its various branch- 
ea, and keeps on band tbe latest fashions. 
After thirty years'experience ID to* busi 
ness tbe fools confident be will be able to 
please the most fastidious. He is also selling 
 nllrfby sample for Wanamaker A Brown. 
He has a large lot o.'samples of goads from 
wblcbarban can select a ntoe suit of clothes. 
He fraarantees a fit In ererr oars. Give btaa 
aoail.

J.W.FLE1

Blanks for Sale.

Two Monster Circusses!!
rfev**' THE $15,000 BEAUTY! M>
Miss Mollie Brown, the Only Lady Somersault

Rider on Earth!!

1OO A rente Celebrities. 1OO
Will Positively Exhibit at

Everybody is Cordially Invited
To come and take a leok at onr mammoth exhibition. Cjall early 

to see every pattern before it is said, at

1 MRS. J.' BERGEH'S-
Leading Fashionable Millinery Emporii

v-!--;^. , Under tbe Morris Opera House,

LIGHT DRIFT CONBIUTIO! PEI1 IttROV

eeeeeeeeeeesoeeeeGeeceeeeeeeeee
Dealer in Fashionable

  ' ''..-.:. ' Spring Opening Days,

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,

APRIL ± 7TH~£~T8TH|
. . ..-.-,.• —.——————————_.—

" ie&-Ladie3 should not fail to make special note

To call and see the elegant assortment of Pattern Hats and Bonnets, 
opening exhibition this season excels any former effort 

' Style, Quantity and Beauty.

Bert In 
The W«rl4

I I'ltllfllll

 Admission Only 50 and 25 Cento "Of

Witness Our Grand Street Parade*^ 
l^*Princess Anne, Wednesday, April 25th;

Stretcher MB* j WS6ei &*,!*« mi gfrsi tiw _ 
'" Harrow. | Tw« Hamwitcs ii p*«iig « r

Oiee, therefore will do double tbe work of a: 
other Harrow and save the fanner half hi* lab 
Another great advantage the Pwm Harrow 
over any other, it eu to M easily eban 
fate tin BiffeMBt lairtWi, a Coin Ma; 
and K fV"iip*«i« Skd for each Harrow, wnho> 
adding an extra piece or bolt. Thus the farm-, 
has all the Harrows in the one required on h 

___ place, and they are ajanted t« MV soil. 
Harrow U mdTof the Bert mite Oak, wit* Steel Teeth, Well Painted and 

every way first-ch*. Formerly a Harrow was the mart wrfundjr famliinent on( the tan, 
with onr Improvements it is the mort convenient, and a fftat saving of time and labor, lot. 
to your interest and buy the Penn Harrow. Manufactured only by the

Penn Harrow Hwnlhetarln* Co.
^Ofptdto PWUdelptla, PV ^ Caatden, Hew Jerse;

PARSONS1^t^m^^^&£&s^^i^<zf?. PIL
tases Ms kaj« so  asal. 
BSJS. 8«« to* pasqdUti.



LSTKKN SnOBXMAH.

w

APR, 21,1883.

  Hour*:
MAILS OPBK.

Till, . .. 7.SO, A. M. I NortU. . . 8JO. A. M.»u», ... i.is, p. M. I sooth,:.. tao; P: 5:
I Office open from «.fc. A. M. to 6.H, P. M,

CILS CLOSE. 1 _
. 7.SO, A. M. I NortU. i

Killed Inrtmtly.
 7 tk« TralB «  Whteii bla

aito Countg.
 Mrs. E. L. Williams has been suf 

fering with diphtheria this week, bat IB 
much better. ^ --v

 A pair of fish fell overboard «fc tbe 
bridge yesterday. A funny neighbor 
says it was a shad accident. * ;-

 The mail via Crisfleld has not ap 
peared for three mornings in succession 
within the past week. - r ' ' *

 Mr. George Waller has made some 
improvements at Poplar Hill and made 
the boose look fresh and bright.

 Capt. T. W. H. White and J. W. 
McGrath brought down a lot of mnles 
from Philadelphia a few days ago.

 Rev. Alexander Sinclair and Mis* 
Sinclair have been in Middletown, Del/ 
during the week, attending Presbytery.

 Bailiff Taylor desir«s to notify those 
interested that the la win regard to fast 
driving will te strictly enforced by him.

 Samuel S. Sroyth, Esq., ie paying* a 
visit to his father. Rev. J. J. Smyth, in 
Pennsylvania. He will be absent a week 
or two.

.JP. W. Seabrease anH A. H.
k a flee brown trotter, seven 

teen wds high and with a 2.30 gait to 
Baltimore, Wednesday.
 A Km-year'old boy in this place says 

he wish boys could do as they pleased 
wnen they an ten years old. Many 
other boys agree with him.

 Shad brought 60 cents a pair Thurs 
day morning. Th« east winds of the 
week have kept the fish back and both 
shad and herring are scarce.
*  l>rJC. W. Chancellor, of the State 
Board of Health, was in town Wednes 
day, looking at the jail. As there were 
no inmates, the inspection was not 
difficult.

A terrible accident occurred about a 
halt mile from Salisbury Monday in 
which a well known citizen of the town 
met a sudden death.

Mr. William Waller went out toa lot, 
which is situated along the railroad and 
which belongs to him, in company with 
Mr. Henry J. Urewfngton. After giving 
some instructions, to his baud, be start 
ed for home, being as the hand, a colored 
boy, stated, in a hurry. Mr. Brewington 
saw him walking toward the track and 
intended joining him so they could go to 
town in company. The first train going 
at a high rate of speed came in sight and 
WHS about two hundred yards off when 
Mr. Brewington saw Mr. Waller last. 
The latter was then about twelve steps 
from the track. Mr. Brewington stop 
ped to throw up some poles, not think 
ing that Mr. Waller would attempt to go 
on the track until the train passed. He 
heard the whistle aud looking up, saw 
Mr. Henry J. Dashiell running toward 
the place and calling out that a man was 
run over. Mr. Waller had stepped on 
the tract ahead of the train and started 
to walk, being near the left Bide to the 
track, and with his back to the train. 
When the whistle blew be turned toward 
the right to look and then to the left, 
apparently to get off. But by that time 
the engine was upon him. He was 
knocked to the left-of the track and the 
train passed by without running over 
him. The train was stopped as soon as 
possible and Clarence C. Waller, freight 
superintendent of the E. S. R. R., who 
happened tobeon board, came out to 
find the unfortunate victim was his 
father. Life was entirely extinct. The 
left thigh was broken and there was a 
gaping wouflA on tb* left side of the 

Torehead where the skull was crushed. 
The body was taken on the train to the 
depot and there kept until a coroner's 
inqtest was summoned by Justice W. 
H. .Warren. The jury consisted of I. 8. 
Adams, foreman, J. T. Truitt, Dr. H. 
L. Todd, Jas. A. Venables, J. T. Par 
sons, Robert Disharoon, Henry S.

from the Tw«Ujr Edition
Th* H««

CrtsJUId Fir*.

 During the thunder storm of Thurs 
day evening last, the house on the farm 
formerly occupied by C«pt. Wm. M. 
Kuark, a few miles from Salisbury, was 
struck by lightning. It struck the east 
ern end of the porch, tearing away one 
of the poets and doing considerable dam 
age. Two men were in the house at the 
time, and the shock stunned them both 
for a while, but they soon recovered.

 The new board of Town Commis 
sioners had their first regular meeting 
last night. The most important matter 
was the selection of a new bailiff for the 
coming year. The choice fell upon Prof. 
Matthias Taylor, who held the office be 
fore for several years. A. G. Toadvine 
was elected president of the board, A. J. 
Benjamin clerk, H. 8. Brewington 
treasurer and Col. S. A. Graham coun 
sel.

 On and after Tuesday, 24th inst., 
the Salisbury Circulating Library will 
be open fron 5 to 6 o'clock P. M. every 
Tuesday ard Friday. D. J. Holloway, 
Librarian.

 Atraincontainingeome P. W.&B. 
officials cane down Thursday night at 
ten o'clock, and went by on their retnrn 
i n about twp hours. It was a mysterious 
sort of visit ,

a Mamie trader, after a winter ef rest, 
is again in t*p°- S*18 ** Jooking well 
and will prow the fastest stepper on the 
streets, it t$ bailiff don t look after her 

carefully
 Thomas £itchell died at bis resi 

dence in C:il3.»rnia Tuesday night, aged
   years. le was a carpenter and 
iftiilier at>d it business bere for oiaay 
years. He wxan upright and respected
-citizen. \ *-

.__ _ _...___._ commander of the
c and Goaty Patlezajj^Qo^ Hamilton, is

^ie^n^v'^J^ioy^fomce. Only 
tbe root of Rbenmjjplications bave been pre- 
a?p'p££4e &i?S9i *or positions on tbe
effects. > 

It has been concai
\ not present,

li?&l2lL°^yJ'.F*'?l '*rreo W*M preacb at the 
to-norrow, Sunday, at 

; wbich time it will be an- 
f»ther there will be preacb-

^leasnre boats are being pain ted 
andreitgd. Mr. Charles Wailea has 
rigged |PwY:eel in tbe bow of tbe "Lady 
of tbe iLifce" and will steer that way. 
Mr. Johnson's "Lillie" is also in order 
aad waiting for pleasant weatber.

i'-fi-Th^'work «f surveying the river, 
prepaqJ^« to farther improvements, 
was bejpfflPlbta week by Mr. John L. 
Seager, of tbe U."8. Corps of Engineers. 
He is aHMM by W. Byrd Parsons, who 
has received an appointment in tbe ser 
vice.

 M%pj gentlemen are expressing a 
desire rWigood base ball nine here.. 
Out people always bad a weakness foi 
tbe movements on tbe diamond and wi 
give it a good support. There is a chance 
to wia tbe Peninsula championship 

.again. T
\^;.s^Ther» will be Morning Prayer and
 celebration of tbe Holy Communion in 
.St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on 8na-
 day noornirgnwct. Evening Prayer in 
St. Philip's church Quantico, in the

Afternoon. F. B. Adkins, Rector of 
Spring Hill Parish.

 Herman Fletcher, grandson of H. 
H- Fletcher^colored) of Laurel, Del.,
 was stolen from the depot at Seaford, 
Monday, and taken to Bridgeville. He 
was recovered'and brought baek to Lau 
rel, Tuesday. Our correspondent as 
signs no cause for the act and no further 
particulars.

 Tbe ex-Bailiff, James W. Kennedy, 
seems content in his relief from th 
many and often difficult duties of 
former office; Mr. Kennedy was Baili: 
for four consecutive years, aad taring 
bis long term met with approbation for 
tbe manner bis duties were discharged. 
He proved himself to be at all times a 
coortious lod/aitufal officer. 3-

 Emor- Humphreys, who has been tn 
Cambrid^a some time, diedthere Thurs 
day. We learn pneumonia was the ill 
ness that pr overt fatal. He was a son of 
the late Fountain Humphreys and In 
trainees'ipxe » number of years. He 
was abom thirty live yean of age. Tbe 
body was brought bere yesterday on the 
1.30 train. '

Brewington, Wm. L. Brewington, Saml. 
H. Fooka,Uapt. Thos. Gk«lee, Levin K. 
Dorman, George C. Hill. After fully 
examining the engineer and fireman, 
Mr. Brewington, Mr. Dashiell and the 
colored boy, the jury returned a verdict 
that the deceased accidently came to his 
death by means of a train oa the Eas 
tern Shore railroad and that the employ 
es on the train were not culpable. The 
testimony was not contradictory, and 
was about as given above. After the 
inquest, the body was washed and pre 
pared for burial and taken to the family. 

Mr Waller was sixty two years of age 
IkSt August. H» was born in this coun 
ty, near Spring Hill, and came to Salis 
bury when a young man. He was post 
master under Pierced administration, 
carried on the furniture business for a 
time, was a partner of John White as 
the firm of White and Waller at the 
store now kept by S. E. McCallister, 
was railroad agent at the depot for a 
considerable period and held the posi 
tion of president of the Somerset and 
Worcester Savings Bank during the war. 
Of late years be b#A been engaged in the 
trucking business and in selling grocer 
ies. He was a prominent member of the 
P. E. Church, taking a warm interest in 
its welfare and was for many years one 
of the Vestry of St. Peter*. He was 
also a zealous Mason.

It is stated that the deceased was in 
sured in the Penn Mutual, on two poli 
cies for $4600.00 aud in a Masonic insur 
ance Society, the Ben-Hur, for $1000.00. 

The remains were interred in the Par 
sons Cemetery Wednesday afternoon. 
Funeral services were held in St. Peter's 
Cbnrch at 3 o'clock. Rev. T. Bache 
Adkins conducted the services. The 
friends assembled to show their respect 
and sympathy were very numerous and 
a long line of carriages followed the 
hearse to the grave, flowers in beauti 
ful designs covered the casket. Miss 
Nettie O. Crane and Mrs. Emily Dash- 
ielL came from Baltimore Wednesday 
morning to attend the funeral and other 
friends and relatives from a distance 
were present'

At H special meeting of the Vestry of 
St. Peter's church, Salisbury Pariah, 
Maryland, the following preamble and 
resolutions wen adopted: 

Whereas, God in His wise providence 
taken from among us our brother, 
Iliam Waller, for thirty years a de- 

Vwtryman of this Parish, we de 
sire to record the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That In bis death the Parish 
has lost a firm friend who was ever mind 
ful of its best interest, the church an 
earnest and devout communicant, one 
who was foremost in every good work, 
and whose kindness and beneficence 
will always be held in grateful remem 
brance.

^Resolved, That while we !deplore our 
own bereavement, we desire to extend 
to the afflicted family, whose loss is be 
yond measure, onr sympathies, trusting 
that He who has taken away will replace 
with the ricfies of His grace and be their 
comforter and Guide.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered open the records, a cepy sent to 
the family of the deceased, and also to 
the Salisbury Advertiser for publication.

 A (ire, which consumed the lower 
portion of Crisdeld, originated in a tene 
ment house owned by John Sterling, 
about half past one o'clock Saturday 
morning, and in a short time, before 
much Hid could be rendered, the flames 
extended to several adjoining tenement 
houses on the northern side of Good- 
sell's alloy. The sleeping inmates of the 
dwelling were quickly alarmed and 
promptly removed to places of safety, 
but their household goods were pretty 
much all consumed. The total loss is. 
perhaps uot less than 860,000.

 An accident happened at the depot 
Saturday morning that caused delay to 
trains. A car on the side tract, being 
loaded with lumber by L. E. Williams & 
Co., was struck by another* car coming 
on the siding, the force of which com 
pletely lifted the house from the trucks, 
throwing it on the main track, and 
smashing it considerably. The force also 
threw both trucks trom the track. 
Trains going North or South were com 
pelled te use tbe WicomicoA Pocomoke 
track to pass the wreck. Train Master 
Strattner, with wrecking apparatus, 
came up and cleaned the track Mon 
day.

 Our Riverton correspondent sends 
us tbe following story which we print 
but with misgivings. It i£ so often tbe 
case that people get "mad," we ponder 
long before treading on possible corns 
with personals:

A very sad disappointment has recent 
ly befallen a young man near Riverton. 
About two years ago he began to pay his 
addresses to a young-Iafly; and as she so 
cheerfully reciprocated, he soon flattered 
himself with the idea that he was the 
man. Having' confessed to her his 
wonderful love for her, and -having re 
ceived like confessions from her, he 
ventured to ask her to become his wife, 
which she readily agreed to do. After 
much parleying and disagreeing about 
tbe time of marriage, he gave the matter 
over to her, feeling willing to yield to 
any condition that she might agree upon. 
She fixed tbe time of matrimony April 
the 10th, and made all necessary prepara 
tion for the occasion; and he, trusting to 
appearances rather titan her word, djd 
likewise. Oi^Sunday evening previous 
to the time appointed for courtship's 
finishing stroke, he took his affirowto 
church, and on the way she told f>im 
that her mind had changed, and be need 
not make any further arrangement for 
their marriage. She gave him no reason 
fur such a sudden change of mind, only 
she had recently considered the pl&isu rea 
of single life, and tbe probable displeas 
ures of married life, and thought the 
former presented the greater induce 
ments. He bowed with resignation to 
her decree, took her to her home, and 
bade her adieu I Tbe most embarrassing 
ordeal that he had to pass through was 
countermanding tbe invitations of his 
guests.

. Kingston GreenhouMi.
Aceid*«t. 20 Assorted Plants. .. v ..... .$1 00

10,.Basket Plants..-...' .*....,... 50
10 Verbena Plan*...-....,.. 50
26 Tomato Plants............ 26

All prepaid by mail: Sums under 
11.00 send Postage Sttua^B. Send for 
catalogue. Taos. Gi HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

 Tbe aggregate of the Stat* debt of 
Maryland, on which interest has u> be 
provided, is 811,289,031, which is offset 
by $3,868,110 productive securities held 
by the State, including $402,024 in the 
sinking fund.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point $3.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, PeaSdgBeans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nals $3.60 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. *

 Mr. Charles H. Gibson, of Easton, 
Md., has been engaged oy the State to 
assist Colonel Joshua. W. Bryant in the 
trial of the case at Denton against Mrs. 
Beacbamp and James Abeam, indicted 
for the murder of Martin Beachamp, 
husband of Mrs. Beachamp.

 From New York with a- beautiful 
line of new jewelry. A. L. Blumenthal 
is on his spring trip to New York and 
will be'home in a few days with the 
handsomest selection of gold and silver 
ware he can find for his customers. 
Wait until he returns and call in.

 Salisbury is developing more rapidly 
than any town in Maryland. Every season 
sees additions to her trade. Active cem- 
petition has brought about a system of 
low prices rffla has forced our merchants 
to display more and more varied and 
richer lines of goods. The openirig of 
J. Bergen's spring stock Tuesday and 
Wednesday was an evidence of this fact. 
His beautiful store under the Opera 
House is filled with articles to delight 
the feminine love of 'dress. The new 
colors are there in drees goods and new 
designs in all classes of goods. Mrs. 
Bergen has her millinery department ar 
ranged in tempting style, displaying 
many beauties in hats, bonnets and 
laces. Everything seems to be bright 
and new. The windows are dressed with 
much care. The merchants from sister 
towns would turn green with envy if 
they could compare this large, airy and 
perfectly arranged store with their 
places. *

STUPENDOUS DISPLAY!
.OF OUB

SPRK6 STOCK!

MELON- ; MIXTURE.
- '

We haye Compounded a

We guarantee satisfaction ! We hope to see you soon I Oar 
.V Goods bids defiance to any in the State for

The golden opportunity of the season at J. Bergen's Leading Dry Goods, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods Establishment

We add New Novelties every day! .^S^^sj*V/^ 
We keep at the Front! f: ~ v

  .:.^ We Defy Competition!! I
 jxftk; of Dry

VARIETY, ELEGANCE AND CHEAPNESS.
Our Millinery Department is a Paradise of Beauty.  ..">. '[

Onr Notion Department is perfectly immense. In feet, every department is 
full and complete. In onr Cassinwre Department yon • ^

H^* You Will Find Every Style and Quality
From the 12$ ct. Cottonade to the beet imported Oassimeres.

Bear in mind we again defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an in 
spection of oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ESPECIILiy
Which we feel confident is

JUST THE

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

.. . .. ,
To Force Them and Insure ̂ .^i^C-'-

AN EARLY CIIC)R
Humphreys & Tilghman: ;  

At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

A SURPRISE.
Why Mr. Gnnby. I am surprised to find you keep so many more thin; 

PLY LINE than I expected. Why yon have a full line t>f
Dlssto

IT WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put thffl year at $35.-per ton.
the

Smith it Go's, and

Swagea, Gnromers, Files, Side Files, Onm-
mer Cutters, RlveU A Bnrrg, Belt Hooka,

Blakea. Belt Studs, Lacing Leather in
Sides, and Strings and Raw Hide,

Check, Horizontal, Vertical
and Globe Valves, Sawyers

and Foot Valves, Ells, Tees, Be
dncera. Bends, Bashings. Sockets,

Unions, Nipples, Machine Oil 35 cts.,
40 cti. and 50 ots. per gallon, Bubber and

Leather Belting, Qandy Gum Packing, in

DOS Circular Saws,
In the HILL SUP- 

erson, i
Sheet, Bound and Square, AsbMto* A Hemp

Packing, Steam Whistles, Steam Qnages
Lubricators and Oil Feeders, Pet Cocks

Water Qnages and Steam Cocks,
Plain and Galvanized Plpe,Bed

Lead and Drive Well Point* 
Pipe and Pump, Cotion Waste, 

, Saw Mandrels, Wroagh* Iron Pipe
Watchman's Clocks. Sawdust Scoops, 

Batchet Screw Drivers, Solder, Belt Pun 
ches, Lard Oil, Speed Indicators, Vises,

SKfjere to $Jurdjage.
 Bergen Is selling nice Calicos at 5 eta. per 

yard.
 Goto J. Bergen'sand get 3 pelceifof soap 

for 5 cts., the cheapest soap on record.
 Jess* Hugbe* has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
 The Owl Shirts; best in the market 

sale by R. E. Powell & Co.
for

 Gant's New Neck 
week. Hobby Styles.

Wear, received this 
R. E. Powell A Co.

 Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Befgen Is selling millinery goods 
cheaper tban any other store In Salisbury, 
yon can go to-her and bay a hat for 25 cts.

 Spring salts made to order. Calt and see 
onr new Spring samples, just from New- 
York. You will be surprised hew cbeap. Fit 
guaranteed. Blrckhead, Laws* Carey.-

 For early tracks, strawberries, potatoes 
nnd corn, Pocomoke Super Phosphate If the 
best, aucl therefore the cheapest fertilizer. 
For sate by L. R. Doramn, Salisbury, Md.
 A. W. Woodcock, 36 Main St., receives 

goods weekly Irora Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best sty leu and no other 
Jeweler here can show such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any' $45.00 goods sold. It is

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

THEY STAET OFF QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel." I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriolej

chilled steel plows the lightest running1 plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Law; it Will Pay Yon to Get Prices Before BDJJDI Hseitoe,
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

JACK SCREWS, WINE COMPOUND AND CUPS.

THE HANCOCK INSPIRATORS.
ALSO AGENTS FOB

Vibrators and Apron. Separators and 
You have so maay

E. H. Birdcall 4 Co's Novelty Circular Saw Mills, Vibra 
*8team Engines the BEHT IN THE WORLD.

other shlngs in GENERAL HARDWA«E:

Rims, Hubs Spokes, Iron, Steel, Pumps
Forming Implements, and yon keep the Atlas Plow. It is the beat plow erer stock In 

the ground, And you keep in this room Paints, Oils, Varnishes,. Brashes, Potty and Glass. 
Well It is getting late, and I will be in town next week, and I want to take a memoran 
dum of what yon keep In Paints, Etc.

In the meantime I will tell all my ft-iends what I have seen this day la House Builders. 
Coach Makers', Carpenter's, Shoe Maker's, Cabinet and Undertaker's and Painter's Sop- 
piles. Mill Goods, Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Bakes, Spades. Forks, Bush Hooks, Kto.

AND ALL SO CHEAP AT '

;N,,:-SW»^

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. -^

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Post-Office, 
Thursday, April 19th:

Emily F. Adams, Alice E. Adams, 
Mrs. John £. Dishrooa, Levrcen Drenles. 
Mary C. Morris, Mary E. Shockly, Wm. 
Blinls, Thos. Disharoon, Barton B. 
Boston, P. T. Hlckman, V. 8. Huston, 
Marion W. Kibble, D. E. Mathews, G. 
W. Miles, W. 8. Miles, Al«x. Mck Uam- 
eron, Chas. H. Peters, John P. Smullin, 
Wimbro, Ward&Co., Fdink Williams.

Persons calling for them will please 
say they are advertised. J. P. Owens.

^ALISBTJBY'S PEICE CTTRRENT.
COUCBOTKO WKRKI.Y BY

HUMPHREYS * TICGHMAN,
Yellow Corn,....................... .........- 80
Wblte Corn..................... _....... & 60
Wheat................................................ 100 @ 110
4-4 Clear Board*. ... ....._........_.. . 110 @ 120
4-4 Hough Boards, ..  ............   80 <a 100
3-4 Promiscuous .......................  ... 60 d, 65
3-4 9A Inch.......................... .............. 75
3-410% Inch.......  __....................._. 80
5-8 Promiscuous................................. 55 d 60
Joist and Scantling .......................... 70 d 90
Chicken*, per lb...... .......... .........._ 11
Turkeys.......... ......._...... . ... ....._.._ 12U
Eggs, per dozen,................................. 16
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel.............. 75
rrlah Potatoes, per boshel................ 100

licfo aibcrttsements.

 There is a good story told of Jim 
Bobbins that will bear repeating. Jim 
isacolored gentlemen rather fond of 
rum. One night while a bout half shot, a 
gentleman was bantering him and asked 
how many days there were in a week. 
Jim couldn't remember, but as the 
smile went round, he rose to the occa 
sion. Going close to bis questiooer he 
said "Boss, a white man told me that and 
made me promise not to say anything 
about it." The house came down.

TJV»r Sale. Being about to quit houso- 
JJ *eeplngand farming, lofferforwile the 
{allowing, S mules, 3 horses. I large Umber 
c*rt. 2small timber carU with sbavea, ahorse 
carts and 1 wagon.

I also offer for rent the bonse and lot; where 
I now reside. GEO. W. HUMPHREYS,

apr. U-St.________ Salisbury.

eward. Lost April »rd, 1883, on road 
._.,) from Princes* Anne to Salisbury, an 
account book ofnam«s In Delaware, Maryl'd 
and Norfolk. Name of owner on front page. 
Suitable reward on leaving same at Penui- 
Hula Hotel, Salisbury. O. P FORD 

»pr. 14-SU Boston, Mass.

R

SALISBUBT HOTEL.,

Division Street, Opp. Court House, 
Salisbury, fflld.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
/ *" "~—"*——————•—™————————————™—•

i Great Reduction in Prices of

Kins, HARDWIRE, PLOWS, mm, m,
HOUOWARE, PUMPS, BELTING, FILES,

[LOCKS, TINWAHE, &LQBS VALVES, MILL
' - I Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Guagcs, Wood & Willowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

BIIE W I\ C,JTOJ\[ A WOKJIAtf

THINK ABOUT IT AND BE COMVINCED!

Spring Stock! Spriu
, SPRING SHADES^

- . ____________•________•_£•' v -' ' 
^

FIRST FDOOR Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Dress Goods all 
shades, gAdes and prices Silks, Satins, Wool Suitings, Plaids, three:qaarter 
and six-qnarter Sackings, Etc. ' ; ;'." ; ; : ''' "

CLOTHING. Suits for Old Men, Snitsfor Yoong Men, Suits for Bojrg 
both large and small, ranging in all grades from the common ereryday suit 
to the magnificent French and English Snitiugs, mad« by tb« beat tailors.

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, 
Curtains, Druggets, Bngs, Harness, Etc. Remember we will show you finer 
selections and lower prices than erer before. Get our prices and samples.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS &
N"o. 44 Main

NOS. 43 A 45 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

CAPT. T. E. HEATHER, Proprietor. 
TEftnS «1.30 PEK DAT.

LlverrSUblra  tUched.ind putengeneonTer. 
ed to til part* of the Peolnsult. House butted br 
St«mm fre« for f uc*U.

Grand Circui EoyaL 
Bi«Crow«*-IaM

 Th«6(>rtnf term ot the county pub 
lic schools closes May llth. This date
 will_ therefore end the " school year. 
^nHBWK HV^MjtHMtad in outing out 
reports to fill out all blanks under the 
beading of "teacher's attendance ]n 
days." The secretary desires them to 
state the actual number of days taught, 
adding two holidays and the time lost, if
 any, mahing fifty tbreedays in all.

 The County Commissioners will be 
in seeskra on t!>e 1st and 16th days of 
May, for the pnrpose of making changes
 od atateqaents ia the assessable proper 
ty of the county. All persons wanting 
any ekacges made will please make ap- 
pIIeatfoD on or before the 16th, as tbenr 
will buo changes made in the iriitimi 
ble beSt tiler that date, By order of the 
Jiotrd, Daniel J. Hollow, Ctak.

This establishment, which pitched its 
Dig tent on the lot adjoining the 
Vandalia freight depot, yesterday, open 
ed its canvas doors to a trememdous 
business. Atnigbt thecanvae was not 
large enough to hold the great crowd 
that thronged about it for admission. In 
side the space between the seats and the 
ring was literally packed, and even 
standing room was at a premium. The 
performance evidently ga?e great satis 
faction. There will be two performances 
to-day, afternoon and evening, and those 
desiring seate should go early. The 
price of admission is as usual! Indi- 
annpolis Times.

 Dr. H. L. Todd and Bev. A. Sinclair 
arrived home Thursday afternoon from 
Presbytery. Dr. Todd reports a debate 
upon the subject of the oldest church. 
Judge Wilson contended that Suow Hill 
is entitled to the honer of having Bev. 
Francis McKemieto first cborch and the 
Pocomoke elder claimedit for his place. 
There is no doubt that fi^ first 1'resby* 
terian church in this country was loca 
ted by McKemie somewhere in this sec 
tion . Bockawalking church has been in 
existence a lone time, but probably was 
not the first. McKemie is said to have 
landed on the Pocomoke and Behoboth, 
Pocomoke City and Snow Hill are* all 
anxious to be known as the choice 
this modern H

 The greatest business improvement 
of the week is that of Birckhead, Laws 
and Carey. They nave added a story to 
the back of their building, having now 
three floors the size of the ground floor. 
The addition is 42 feet* by 28. A new 
stairway is also added, making a de 
cidedly ornamental appearance as well 
as a convenience It is a wide, double 
stairway with heavy walnut posts.

local joints.

G. SMlth, D. ». S.

PRACTICALTDENTIST,
NO. 61 MAIN STREET, 

9aJi»t>iu*y .Maryland,
Offer their Profemlooal Service* to the pnbllo 
at all hoars. Nltrout Oxide Ga« admlnls. 
tered to thogp desiring It. Offlca Days  
MoQ<l«f, Wednesday, Tboraday and Bator- 
day. VlalU PrlnoeM Anna every Tuesday.

FARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO GALL AT KING'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

T  moel BfaJone, »

ATTOBNEYTAT-LAW. 
OFFICE  ADVERTISER BUILDING.

Sallsbniy. Maryland.

Apply
*

 For Sale: A pair of Mules, 
to Humphreys * Tilghman.

 Rev. P. T. Warren and family are 
visitinR Mre, E. A. Warren.

 For No. 1 Washington Paving 
Bricks inquire of A. C. Smith. *

 &uul: Good building sand given 
away. Apply to G. H. Toad vine. *

 Horses ar« higher than ever known 
and seeru likely to reinHin so fort* while.

 For Bent: The store on Main St., 
owned and formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvine. »

 To'Strawberry Growers: You will 
do well to secure baskets xmlerates soon 
efS. S. Gunliy. *

 F.or Sale: A Peon Harrow, or dr.«. 
Cheap. Terms cash. Apply at this of 
fice, where it can be seen.

 Lost: A small brass door Key. The 
finder wiH confer a finroc by leaving 
same with J. T. Ilaynaiu).

 The horned district at Westminster 
is bring cleared up nnd the work of re 
building will at once be commenced.

TO. »UuU«r .

ATTORNEY^AT.LA W. 
OFFIOS  ON MAIN STRBET,

BailObnry. Maryland.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
OFFICE ON DIVISION STEBET,

Maryland.

NECKWEAR AND 
UNDERWEAR.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirte, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Body.

83. SPRING! 83.
SHOES. Having received a large portion of my Spring 

stock, am now enabled to show one of the best selected stocks 
ever before produced in this market, which for quality and 
price are unexcelled by anyone. . , ; .: . .. :  >

HATS. In this department I have put forth every endea 
vor to produce as handsome and stylish line of Straw Goods as 
can be found in any city store. Consequently, there need be 
no necessity for sending to the cities for late styles. .

And then again, I am still continuing my arrangements for 
producing the styles here as they appear in the city, Having 
a knowledge now of the wants of the people, I feel sure I can 
suit them in anything they desire in my line.

_____________——————————— ' ;-,:.i>>;>. •

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store, ^
A. Whittington, Agent. ' ' ' ? '';f So. 47 Main Street

I •

3DE-AJLER

Fine Famil Groceries,

Call and See Them!
m/

r ^

a F. ___

ATTORNEY^AT-LA W. 
OFFICJS ON DIVISION STREET,

SaJUbory, lfan-l"»d.

Two Do6rs below Peninsula House, SaEsbtiry.

p.

 All persons needing Brat-class straw- 
berrrcrat« and baskets, both or either 

Of I s«parately, will do well tocall on T. H. 
I Williams before purchasing elsewhere. *

Stanley To»dvln and John T. Ilammnnd
Admtnutrator of Purtiell Toad vi ue, dfc'd.

vs. the Acrlculiure ami Mechanical
AnodatTon of W'lcouiico County

and Esther P. Bam mood, ei.al.
In 454 Equity In Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 

Conotjr. Jany. Term, 1888.

Ordered by .the mbxcri er, Oierk of the Cir 
cuit Coort for Wicomlco county Maryland 
thta 22nd day of March IBM, ;twt the re- 
port of E. Stan lejr Toad v In. Trustee, to make 
 ale of the real eatate mentioned lathe above 
entitled eanae. and the sale hy him reported, 
be and thettme la hereoy ratlfled and eon- 
firmed unless oante to the contrary appear 
by except loo* filed before tht first da> of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be inser 
ted Ik some newspaper art n ted In Wlcomlco 
eooavr onoe in eaob eftfiree suocessi va week* 
before the first day of next term. 

Th« report Mate* the amount of sales to be

IF YOU WANT CHEAP!
i BOOTS AUTO SHOES,

60 TO JESSE HUGHES1.

-  Confectionery, Tobacco, 4co. - ;
Giving my special attention to this line of gooods I am able) 

to offer to my trade some very fine Syrups, Molastes, Sugars of 
all kinds, Full Cream Cheese, Wilmington Roll Butter, Canned 
Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Hams, Dried Beef arid many 
others flfhich I have not space to mention.  ,_ . J'/ /

^ :S|||| FLOUR A SPECIALTY^ ̂ |J|'';'..
A fine KneTof Confectionery of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars^

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD,

;?&*v

^_ - «. 8. P. TOADVWJB. 
Tnt Copy, T»«V-«. P. Toadvine, dlk. 

men. 34-it,

All»of Blanks fir Sale,

NO. 11
Where you will find a large supply to select from. Some will 

be sold as low as cost to make room for another big lot. Being 
a practical shoemaker, he knows what he is dealing in. If you 
want a good pair made to order, leave your measure, and they 
will be made promptly and of the best material. There's no 
use going away when fine work can be done at home.

ASK YOUK GROCER FOR

WARD'S ELECTEIPYIH'G SOAP.
Doe* wrftr with Balling Clothes, ton* (tvinc to»l, and preventing tte clothe* from 

tnrol&K yettoV. Can boosed IB either Hot or Cold Water ; will not Shrink th« Clothes.  
Excels all other Soaps for Washing the finest Laoes IACO Curtains. Woolens, Flannels. 

' The Most Economical for all Household Os«*, Mrabblng
Leaves the Hands Soft and White, Instead of
Like

. Paint, Floors, Oil Cloths, Refrigerators, Etc.

For any Garment or Fabric by the (J«*of Ward'i Electrtfylng8cx»p. 
 1mBach »thine belccalmply infKMdble, belni 

»om» of U»oIx«dlngCniemuw of the Country. Ho 
~ ~ tbe «p«o» allow; bat we addjrat one of m»ny__jJa<""" 

profuMion

_ly endorsed and recommended by 
.reds of certificates ooald be added 

No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

teairt wiffi 1«ax new fttowl fc wft)nra7 
CALVDI CHE8HITT ft CO., Wittiest!*

(not obaptied andl^oogh ai before) and will be "pi



Advic* to Match-making Manmai  
First catch your heir.

"Bocbapalbft": Quick, complete 
cure, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Disease*. $1. Druggists. *

I* is spring UHM with ti* frog when
- the small 007 is around with a stone.

Skinny Men ; "Wells' Health R»- 
aewer" restores health and vigor, cares 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility, fl.* *

Kalakaua, the Sandwich Islands ruler 
who recently got a new crown, has asked 
the United States government to permit

- him to coin his money at the American 
mints.

"Boogh on Bats": Clears out rats, 
mice, roaches,,flies, ants, bed-bugs, 
slranks, chipmunks, gophers. 16c. 
Druggists. *

A little girl was walking along the 
street the other day, when she saw a very 
bow-legged man with a short coat on. 
"Ob, ma!"she cried, "there's a man 
with a tunnel under him I"

 ^Twenty-four beautiful colors of 
the Diamond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cot 
ton, &c., lOcts. each. A child .can use 
with perfect success.

The story of mankind in all ages is 
told in this little aphorism, attributed 
to a Georgia darkey: "A man dat kin 
make a Ifbin'playin'de fiddle ain't ap' 
to pester de hoe handle."

Mr. Monroe Collins, Klliott City, Md., 
says: "My wife used Brown's Iron 
Bitters and immediately recovered from 
nervousness and debility."

It doesn t take a Northern invalid long 
to get well in Florida. When the first 
week's hotel bill is presented b« gener 
ally says: "I *uess I am well enough to 
start for borne this afternoon."

Dr, Pierced "Pellets" little liver 
pills (sugar-coated) purify the blood, 
speedily correct all disorders of the liver 
stomach, and bowels." By druggists.

When Mr. Jobnston got a stem-wind 
ing watch, bis boy was delighted, and 
told his mother that his pap had a watch 
that when he wanted to wind it, "hi 
just twisted ita tail."

Mr. G. Decker, 501 N. Fremont street 
Haltimoie,Md., says: "Brown's Iron 
Bitters relieved me of paralysis, cold 
blood and severe indigestion. It in 
creased my weight from 98 to 120 pound."

We hear of a woman who applied for 
a situafion as car driver. Being asked 
if she could manage mules she scorn- 
folly replied: "Of course I can; I've had 
two husbands." That woman should go 
to Congress, where she could have her 
band's full.

"Golden Medical Discovery" .is not 
only a sovereign remedy for consump 
tion, but also for consumptive night- 
sweats, bronchitis, cought, influenza, 
spitting of blood, weak lungs, shortness 
of breath, and kindred affections of the 
throat and chest. By druggists.

W«men are often called the "weaker 
notoQejjf-ber sex in this 
iwoTenoogb intellectual 

weakness to embark in the weather 
prophet business or attempt to eat sixty 
quail in thirty days.

Bay City, Micb., Feb. 3,1880. I think 
it my duty to send you a recommend for 
the benefit of any person wishing to 
know whether Hop Bitters are good or 
not. I knew they are good for general 
debility and indigestion; strengthe n the 
aervoHS system and make new life. I 
recommend my patients to use them. 
Dr. A. Pratt. - *

A bachelor and a spinster who had 
been schoolmates in yontb, and were 
about the same age, met in after years 
and the lady chancing to remark that 
"own live a great deal faster than wo 
men," the bachelor replied: "Yes, 
Maria, the last time ire met we were 
each twenty-four years old, now I am 
over forty, and I bear you haven t reach 
ed thirty yet" They never met again.

Spring is the most dangerous period of 
the year to those who suffer witb throat 
and long complaint*. Eev. F. W. Net 
tie, Baptist minister, residing in Acco- 
mac county, Va., says that after suffer 
ing for more than six months with se 
vere long and throat treuble be was 
speedily healed by using New Life, the 
Great Cough Remedy. He calls it "a 
wenderful medicine for throat and lung 
trouble."

Parson Whangdoodle Baxter noticed at 
the last prayer meeting in the Austin 
Blue Light Tabernacle, that Gate Bnod- 
grass, who was working his lips like the 
rollers of a patent clothes wringer as he 
read bis Bible, actually had the book up 
side down.

"Why, Gabe, you am reading de sac 
red book upside down. How am dat 
possible?"

 'Dat am so for a fac,'Parson. Yon see 
Parson, dis heab Bible blongs to ny 
wife, and I don t know bow to handle 
bit, yet Ef I jess had my own Bible 
beah wid me, dat I has done got de hang 
ob, I nebber would hab made dat mis 
take."

Hop Bitters are the Beat Prudent as 
BiUeri Brer Hade.

They are compounded from Hops, 
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dandelion
-the oldest, best, and most valuable 
medicines in the world and contain al 
the best and most curative properties ol 
an other remedies, being the greatest 
Blood Purifier, Liver Begnlator, and 
Life and Health Bestoring Agent on 
earth. No disease or ill health can pos 
sibly long exist where these Bitters are 
used, so varied and perfect are their 
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the 
aged and infirm. To all whose employ 
ments cause irregularity of the bowels 

, or urinary organs, or who require an
-Apettxer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are invaluable, being highly 
curative, tonic and stimulating, with 
out intoxicating.

- No matter what your feelings or symp 
toms are, what the disease, or ailmen 
is, use Hop Bitters. Dont wait until 
yon are sick, but if you only feel bad or 
miserable, use Hop Bitters at once. It 
may save your life. Hundreds have been 
saved by so doing. 1500 will be paid for 
a case they will not core or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suf 
far, but use and urge them to use Hop 
Bitters.

Bemember, Hop Bitters is no tile 
drugged, drunken noetram, bnt the 
Forest and Best Medicine ever made 
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope," and 
DO person or family abovld be withon 
them. Try the Bitten to-day, augaa-m

Votes for the Farmers.
The,potato thrives beet on land aboun 

ding in vegetable mould sufficient to 
give the soil a dark color. Bach a soil 
will become warmed very early in tho 
season, and preserve the proper degree 
of moisture and coolness at the Impor- 
ant period of enlargement of the tubers.
Any cause that interferes with tha 

condition of toe cow after calving may
>roduce milk fever. Exposure, too
nuch exercise or nervods excitement 

are sufficient t* bring on an attack, and 
a recovery is rare. It is the "ounce of 
prevention"in this case, as in many
itliers, that is worth the pound of core.
£eep the animal quiet for a week before 

and after calving, and nurse her well.
Corn which is billed will blow down 

more readily than that which has level 
culture. This can be accounted for by 
the fact that com roots run very near
be surface, and when bills are made 

they are confined to the small space 
covered by the hill, while in level cul-
nre the roots run from one row to the 

other, thus enabling the corn to stand 
strong, as nature intended, and in no 
way liable to be blown down except by 
winds of unusual violence.

Nothing is more generally useful on a 
farm tharj a sweep or tread horsepower. 
It can with proper machinery be applied 
to many purposes, sawing wood, cutting
'eed in winter, and grinding grain for
itock. A good horse-power will thus 

save each year many times the interest 
on its cost, and with proper care will 
last many years. A small steam engine

'ill answer the same purpose, but most 
farmers have horses that must be fed 
whether they work or not.

The water which can be gathered from
be roofs or barns and sheds needed to
belter stock will if carefully saved, be

sufficient for the stock through the year.
To accomplish this the cistern should be

large cue to hold the surplus of a wet
season till a time of scarcity. With a
basement barn the cistern should be in
he corner where the bank of earth
igainst the wall is deepest, to prevent
reezing. Then with a faucet in the
owerpartof the cistern a continous
mall stream can be kept run nine, adapt-
ng the flow to the lumber of animals,

BO that the tub shall never be empty and
never or very seldom run over. This
plan is a great convenience in winter
and more than repays the expense by
saving manure, beside the greater thrift
of the stock.

Study not bow far plants will endure 
poor cultivation, but bow far it will pay 
o cany high culture and fertilization  
here is a limit in this direction. Every 

man's farm, every man's circumstances 
and peculiar location must become a 
personal problem which no book, no 
ournal, no counsellor can solve so well 

as the owner, yet much help and many 
valuable suggestions can often be given 
by persons or less capacity or less ex 
perience. We never talked with a man 
>f common sense without carryingaway 
some thought, experience or suggestion 
las aided ns.in future work. The man 
wbo is all-sufficient in himself, who 
cares nothing for the ideas of others, 
and believes his methods cannot be im* 
proved, is painfully and disastrously 
deluded. .

President J. M. Smith of the Wiscon 
sin Horticultural Society says: Please 
give me a little space to again urge 
upon your farmer readers the great val 
ue of the compost heap. I do not urge 
it as a theory, but as the result of many 
years of actual experience. I have tried 
In a moderate way, one and another of 
the commercial fertilizers, and while I 
turve no complaint to make as to their 
value, it seems to me that our farmers, 
as a rule, can do better. I commenced 
hauling for my compost heaps last 
spring, throwing into them all the coarse 
refuge, whether it was coarse manure, 
street sweepings, fish refuse, pig manure 
weeds from the garden, potato tops, pea- 
vines, in fact, anything and everything 
that I supposed would be of value. At 
times, when they seemed to be getting 
too hot, I bad water thrown npon them 
in sufficient quantity to cool, but not to 
drain from them. During the fall they 
were worked over. They have been 
beating a very little all winter, about 
snCcient to keep them from freezing' 
We are now working tbe largest one 
over again, after which it will be ready 
for use. I am aware that it may be 
nrgeda gainst this, that it will cost time 
labor and some money; yes, my farmer 
friends, it does; and so do all of the good 
things that I know of in this world, 
cannot tell what the two heaps have 
cost me, as they have been gathered at 
such times as we could spare men and 
teams from other work. 1 am now pay 
ing twenty-five cents per cord for work 
ing over, and will have, after this is 
done, not less than 175 and perhaps 200 
cords, and in splendid condition for im 
mediate use. As near as I can judge, 
tbe cost will be from $300 to $400. How 
about their value f or tkecomiag season's 
crops?

I shall also have an immense amount 
of good stable and barnyard manures, 
mnck more in balk than these heaps, 
and I believe that no man values them 
higher than myself, but when and where 
I want my land to give me tbe largest 
possible crops, and those of the greatest 
value, there goes my compost manure. 
Why ? Simply because many years' ex~ 
perience tells me that crops will start up 
more vigorously, and grow up more 
rapidly witb this manure than with an 
equal amount of the best stable manure. 
It is reasonable that this should be tbe 
case, as it is more nearly ready for plant 
food than any coarse or unprepared ma 
nure could be. I cannot give your read 
ers the actual value of these heaps, but 
if any man should come to-day and say: 
"I will deposit $1,000 to your credit in 
tbe bank if yon will allow me to haul 
away your compost heaps," I should 
answer: "My friend, I have lately been 
purchasing some property, and my bank 
account is unusually low, but I do not 
need money bad enough to make such a 
sacrifice as that would be to obtain it" 
I have never used these manures upon 
any crops where they did not tell tbe 
same story. I will not pretend that the 
mingling of tbe different materials 
makes each and every one of them more 
valuable than they otherwise would be. 
It is possible that if each was taken in 
its crude state and plowed under, its 
value to tbe land might be as great as 
when in itepresent condition. But I 
should be years instead of a few weeks 
or months in getting my returns. Mer 
chants think "small profits and qnick 
returns" best in the long rui. With 
me this plan of fertilizing has never fail 
ed to give quick returns and large pro 
fits, or at least large crops.

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC. 
Cure* Completely

Kl . eliuM eadono It.
ooly Brown'« Iron Bitten Bade 

rai ChoBic«l Co.. Bmldmore. 
red line* and trade-Mark on wrapper.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
METABLE 001

Ii a Fotitrre Care 
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Both the Compound and Blood Puriflw ar» prepared 
aim and«» Watnm Arnme, Ljnn. Has*. Price of 
•Ktar.fL 8txhoUlMtar»LScBtt>rmanintl>efann 
of trim, or oflosaWBapOa receipt of price, flper box 
for either. Hr«.Plnkli»intr«d7 an«w«rian latter* of 
Inquiry. teclc«»fct ttimp. •mdtorpamphl'*

Ko tunfly «bonM be Wtthoo* "TOA* PTxm pfes-tsF^EBBSSSa?

rcONQUEROR.)>
A SPECIFIC FOR

EPILEPSY, SPISIIS, '*** 
COKYULSIOHS, FILLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOUSH, 

OPIUM EAT1MB, SYTBILL1S,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
_ _ $1.50 per bottle at druggists.*^*
Tie Dr. S. A. BMffloni Mei Co, Proprietors.

St. Toaepla, Mo. (1) 
Correspondence freely uuwcrcd by Fby«!cl»ns.

C. N. CHITTENTON, Agent, New York.

.- ..., or Ltorg^
i v_oiopt»c. in rcnrnan rfark AlkaloidOVahot.Gentia*, !!»dr»«in. Podophyllin. Leptandrin.Fopullii.Cjrmjjin. 
J Rkabarb. Aloe. Mountain Sage. Black Proper. Ac. TJw I bctt Hcrtn on earth for LJrer DiteaK*. Jaundlct. Dyv I peptla. Costtipation a»d Debility. A Iittl« liring gmx I called Hactcria U the c««e of CotnurarHion. Ptrn-rlan 
I Bark Alkaloidi and Topalin are certain dattvctioa to \ Bacteria, which eat up the Lung*. Thil accounts for I the rapid Improvement of Consampd»e» v»o ttko Ague 
1 Bitten. Tiiet 78 C«aU.
140 DREAM OIL or Dutb to Rbaautitm,J Sciatica andl^iniHaco. X'mler its use Tumors. San 1 Joints. Cornt. Bunloni. Swellings, Enlargements. *c.. 
[ rapidly disappear. For Mb and Dealt. Pric* M CM. 

Ko Car*, no ftf. Sold by DrnccKta.
3 Prijtr* ialr by DB. J. ZACK TITLOR, BoU PrspT.

GrtduW of Mtnon bdital Colligt, Fkilultlpki*, ? .
OXFORD, TALBOT CO.. MD.

OF ANOTHER AGE.
radmallr Rapplantod by A Better Ar- 

Ucle Certain Old Thing* are 
Done Away.

In the general reception room of the West ern Union Telegraph bnlldlnf on Broadway, Net* York, are exhibited the coarse, crude and clumsy Instruments of the Infancy of the telegraph. They (are only relics now. More perfect machinery him superseded them.Years a|O what la now styled the old-Caah- toued porous plaster did Home good Kervlce. There was then nothing better of the kind. Now all that Is chnnaed. Science and study have gone deeper Into the secret* of medicine and produced Benson's Capclne Porous Plas ter, which embodies all the excellencies thus tor poaslble in an external remedy. The old
Slaaters were Mow—the Capcine Is rapid; ley were uncertain—the Capclne Is sure. Cheaper articles bear similar names. Be careful, therefore, that some thrifty druggist does not deceive yoa. In the centre •fthe genuine Is eat the word Oapelne. Price 76 cents. 

Seabury 4 Johnson Cbemliti New York.

'ALGLUE

ffii&ttllantw*.

SIMPS LI(
KOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRADEKS AND 

OTHERS, . '
All p*nu)nR and bodies corporate or politic. In Wfeotnlro conniv, wlx> are exerclnlDK any lniKln«w,or«h«ll be'lolnr anr act or thine, or »h<tU be In tbe occupation of any bounce r plac*> fhr any purpose for which a llot-n*« )• mnde neociuuiry by the law* of Mary Jam), are hereby warned to obtain a lloenne, lor r«u«w 

thetame
On or before the first of May, 1883,

under penalty prescribed by Mid laws for the 
Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the IJconse Lawn: 

TRADERS' LICENSES.
The amount to be palu by traders for a license, (the amount of stock xtlbe principal nrafon of sale to be given under oath.) Is as 

follows: II tha applicant's stock in trade does not ex-i.ooo...........................———1,000 and not over $1,500....,
1.500 " " 2^00....,

4.0UO..... 
6,000...., 
8.000...

10,000.....
15,000....,
20,000....
80 000 ....
40,000...

2,500
4,000 "
6.000 "8,000 " 

10,000 " 
15,000 " 20000 " 
80,000 " 
40,000..............

1-2 00
Over " l.'OOO and not over f 1,800....... 1580

18 60 
2200 
8060 
40 60 
SO 011 
65 W 
HO 00 

100 60 
125 6tl 

•«v~.......... .................•.•..."•••- 180 80
The applicant mast eltber make oath, as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, of the county where lie In engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
hand at the principal season of sale, or the 
oath may be administered by a Justice of the 
Peace, when the person wanting a license ap 
plies through an agent.Persons may salt to core flab, in March. April and May wlthoot license. Venders of c»kes and venders of beer and elder, who are the makers of such beer and cider, (lager beer excepUd.) are not required to pay li 
cense. __
LICENSES TO ORDINARIES AND TAVERN 

KEEPERS.
Tbe license to ordinaries and tavern keep 

ers to sell spirituous and fermented llqnorx, 
or lager beer, in quantities lens than a pint, 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual value ol the house at or In which the buitlnessto he authorized by the license may be Uoue, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not 
Over $ loo .... .................................... t 25 «0

1«1 and not overS 200..
200 " " 800.
300 " 400.
400 " 500.
500 " 750.
750 " 1,000

1,000 " 2.000.
2,000 " 3,000.
3.000 " fi,0.)0.
5,000 " 10,000. 

10,000.....................................

40 CO 
.. 55 b>) 
.. 60 60 
.. 70 60 
.. 90 60 
. 100 60 

.. 1M 90 

.. 180 60 

.. 250 60 

.. 400 60 
. 450 60

LICENSES TO BETA 1 1 JiKS OF SPIRITUOUS 
OR FERMENTED LIQUORS OB

LAGER BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of splrltnons and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are as follow* : 

If the value of the stock In trade be $500 or
less. 
Over 
From

Over

t 500.
1,000
2.UOO
4,000
6,000

10,000
20.000

to S

to 
to 
to
to

2,000...........—......
4.000....................*
6.000..... ...............

10.000.. ................ .
iu.ono......... ............

1860 
3500 
60 60 
7R 60 

100 60 
12060 
130 60 
140 66

30,000........................................ 150 l

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSES. 
The license to be paid by the keepers of 

oysters and eating houses Is $50,60 through 
out the State.

FEMA LE~VENDER8.
Females vending millinery and other 

small articles, whose mock Is not over ttoo, 
pay a license of $6,60 only, but if over that 
amountthey are required to pay the same 
license aa other persons oath to be made as 
to the amount of stock at the principal sea 
son of the year.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS OF
ST1LLIONH AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall, before being permitted to fland 
station such animal, pay to the C'erk of the Circuit Court of somo one of the counties, in 
this State, the highest sum which he intends 
to ask or receive for tho season of one mare, and the receipt of the sold Clerk, with the 
seal of hl» Court attached thereto lor said sum, shall be the license for stationing or 
standing such stallion or Jack for oue year 
fromthedate thereof provided, that In no 
case hall the sum directed to be paid by this section for such license be less than ten 
dollars; and that every slalllou or Jack npon which the said tax Is paid shall be exempt 
from all other State «*x. y _ p

v . r. uuLiijic*rb, 
April 7-tf. Sheriff of Wicomlco County.

/"\11DER NISI. __

DunlelH.Foskey and Levin Hasting versus 
Henry 4 Henry,

In the Orpons' Court for Wicomlco County, 
April Term, 1883.

Ordered by the Orphans' Conrtof Wicomlco 
County, Maryland this 10th day of April, 
1883, that the report of Samuel A. Orahnm, trustee to make sale of the real estate men tioned In the above entitled cause and the 
sale by them reported be nnd the same is hereby ratified and confirmed unless cause to the contrary appear by exceptions flled be 
fore the first day of next term, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some naws- paper printed in Salisbury, Wicomlco Coun 
ty, once In each of three successive weeks be 
fore the First day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
* 185-°°- JAMESLAWS.

JOS. BKATTAN, 
Judges of the Orphans' Court. 

True Copy Test: 
E. L. Wailes, Reg. Wills, Wicomlco Co.

oRDER NISI.

John F. Jester vs. Bailey Con ways, Adminis 
trator and Heirs.

In the Orphans' Court for Wlcomico County. 
April Term, Z883. -

Ordered by theOrphans'CourtofWIeomlco 
conntv, Maryland, this 10th day of April 
1883, that the report of Samuel. A. Graham, 
trustee, to mate sale of the real estate 
men. toned In the above cause, and the 

sale by him reported be, and the same 
same Is hereDy ratified and confirmed, un- 
iesscatise to the contrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the first day of next term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed in Salisbury, Wi 
comlco county, once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of June, 
1883. 

The report states the amount of sales to be
$482'5°" JAMES LAWS.

JOS. BRATTAN, 
Judges of the Orphans' Court. 

True Copy, Test E. L. Wallee, Reg. Wills.

O,RDEB NISI.
George M. Moore vs. John William Moore 

and Delia Moore.
In No. 485 Chancery. In Eqnity In the Cir cuit Court for Wlcomico County, 

March Teim, 1883.
Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ot the Circuit Court for Wicomlco county, Md.. this lltb day of April Eighteen hundred and Eighty-three, that the report of Samuel A. Graham Trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned in the above en titled cause and the sale by him reported, be and same Is are hereby ratified and con firmed unless cause to the contrary appear by exceptions filed before -the first day of next term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted In some newsnaper printed in Wl comico county, once in each of three succes sive weeks before the lit day of next Term.The report statea the amount of sales to be $600.00.

S. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. True Copy, Test:
8. P. TOADVINE,Clerk.

S^VRDEK NISI.
Wa»hlngt»n B. Robertoon vs. Carrie R. Rob- 

ertson.et al.
No. 478, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for

Wicomlco County, Maryland.
April Term, 1KS3.

Ordered by tne subscriber. Clerk of the Cir cuit Court for Wicomlco county, Maryland, this 10th day of April, 1883, that the report of Sam 1. A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned In the above en titled cause and toe sale by him reported be mad the same are hereby ratified and con firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by exceptions filed before the first day of next Term; provided a copy of this order be inserted in some newspaper printed In Wl- oomlco county once in each of three ancces- «lve weeks befor* the first day of Jane next.The report stales the amount of sales to be 
11270.00. a P. TOADVINE. Clerk. True Copy, Test—3. P. Tomdvlne, Clk.

TO CBEDITOBS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber hath obtained from the Orphans' Court lor Wicomlco county letters of Administra tion on the personal eitate of
BENJAMIN ELLIOTT,

latent Wicomlco connty, deo'd. All pemons having claims against said dec'd.. are hereby warned to exhibit the nune. with voucher* thereof, to the subscriber on or before
August 10th, 1883,

or they may otherwise be excluded fr»m all benefit of said estate.Given under my band this 10th day of April. 1883,
JOHN M. KM4OTT,

Administrator. TWT:— K. L. WAILES. Reg. Wills.
••*.—A white boar, weight •bent UO poniutt. Mo mark*.

JAMES K. CARET, Nutter's Dlatrlot, aatMrary P. O.

History Repeated.

Pemi'8«Gd Ten tin this country two 
hundred years ago may be regarded aa 
that of a Clothier. We continue in 
the same line npon similar principles 
of eqnity and prudence, hut with en- 
largeu facilities and supeiior advan 
tages to'.he customer, who has not 
only a large stock from which to se 
lect, but the privilege of returning 
goods and getting back the money on 
all purchases that cannot otherwise 
be made sutiufuctory.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Bniluing, C&estnnt & Siitli 81s,

PHILADELPHIA.

desiret!: no»clfr of MA r de*rr.nM in ibeJr nln

eh fat 1B8S. cma!c» rCTCn HJ-KDERSON-S
mrtruftifit ! ft ff-ni.' •• sr.d." making It 1 r, -..knvrrl C.-.r.' -n! -  : P.ook. h«Tinz 
n'<v  .v .:i I ••    n t- v.cat.ihor of "Gar- 

t forl'r.: ..." J>: ..V.I f.
tint* i-t *-.':-•.' ' • •'*• ' •-.' ' *•

Peter Hc^i- re' i & Co.,
& 37 CortlarvU St., New York.

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first-class CUbinetand Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFJPIJNS &> CASKETS 

furnished, and Bnrluls attended either In the county or by mil. within '20 miles of Halls- burv. June9-tr.I

JOSEPH E. TKADEB,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES. 

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points^99
Cor. Church 4 Division Sta.. 

aprl5-tf. SALISBURY.

PARKER'S
AIR BALSAM——— A beneficial dressing 

preferred to similar art 
icles because of its puri- 

k ty and rich perfume. It 
1 Best ores to Gray H«Jr 
It he loathful Color & 
I prevents dandruff and 
* falling of the hair, 

c.*»I.IliK-oji Co.,W.T.

Emli UK HM.I Bo»

\Tohcolon
ITaotellatlU D4mr«ToaptrLORaS.|

OolofM.ilfMlmd H-cox * Co.,N. Y.

COLOGNE

2 Pain, 4 feet, French Ruhr Mill Stone«. old 
quarry stock, been used less than flve years.

1 Pair, 4 feet, Esopua Mill Stones, nxed 
about three years.

1 Portable Mill, 20 Inch StonesNoyes' make 
iron frame, used about four years.I Portable Mill, Obencnain's make, one 
year, iron frame.

I Turbine Water Wheel, 30 Inch diumeter1 Turbine Water Wheel. 85 inch dliiraet^
1 Andrews * Kalback Water Wheel, 28 

inch diameter, 
a Mortise Wheels, 3 feet by 8 Inches.
2 Dressed Trundles. 2 Patent Bushes.
2 Spindles and Driven". 2 Tram Pots an«I 

Ughters. ,1 Circular Staff, 4 feet diameter, wood.
1 Circular Proof Staff. 4 feel diameter Iron.
Machinery ready for delivery May 10th, on 

cars or boat at Laurel

AJDAMfci & CO.
Apr. 14-tf. , Laurel, Delaware.

SIB LEYS
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
We mitt* tojwt lamer* lugert *eed grew- • en tad laisvt weal demlen •nywhore; hence lun fnttttt ttcSUUt* lor prododn* Besrt Seed* ^aoorfiMrit «r« (•««*, and only U>e beet eent put. 
Our y««ii»«l n*imtafmt m»* fritt LUi bring* TELB 
OKKATB8T SEED 8TOKB DC TUB 
WOELO TO TOUB OWN DOOR. R Is- 
date in UM derirabto new ind rtmdmrd nrletle* 
Of nowar, Vecetobto. FWd ud TnaBeedm md FUnJg. 8«ot FKKB to uy (ddreet.
HIRAM 8IBLEY A CO. Seedsmen XMfeM*Hv * T. •»* cu«w^ m.

fVRDEBNlSI. __
sTp.Toadvlne, Thos. W. H. Whit* and Dan 

iel Hayman, Adm. of Samuel H. Hay- 
wan, vs. Harriett T. Con way and Wm. H. Conway.

In Equity In Ibe Circuit Court for Wicom lco Conntv. January Term. 1883.
Ordered by tho Circuit Court for Wleomteo vonnty, Md., th Insist day of March, 1883, that 

the report of C. K. Holland. Trustee to max* bale of the real estate men! toned to t he above entitled cause, an.i th_e sale by him.reported
and •ale —. 
finned,

thesta'tement destribntlnc proceed* of• — ---—•——•— — Mfled and con-tale be and
mux^ll* UV9»B «hr»«»«MK_.. same are hereby ratl—— —— —— .___ unless cause to the contrary appear 

by exceptions died before the first day of next Term; provided a copy of this order be Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi- comlco County once In cudi of three suoces Ive weeks before the nr»t Oar of May next. Th« report states the amount of sales lobe
E. K. WILSON.Tnw •opy. Tert-* P.To«dvH»e,'ci'H.

Improved Drive Wells
A Full, UnlMUng Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
49-OS KO PAY.-W

For TWOM, uddraM M. L. BLANCHARD, 
BridfevlUo, Del,

PHILADELPHIA, WILHINUTON, AND BAL 
TIMOREBA1LBOADS.

DKLA WARS DIVISION TIMS TABLS,
Fsll Arrangement. 

Oo and after Monday, October 9th, is£2,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.J 

TrainiwlllleiTeai fallows:

gorft

FAbs. 
! A.M.

Ueluinr, j
Laurel, :
keafard, •
Bridgvrille. I
lireeuwooil, •
Karialugton, :
Harrlngton !
Keltou, ' •
Canterbury, •
Wood.ide, i
Wyoming, •
DOVEB. !
Moorton, •
Brenford, •
SMYRNA, •
CUyton, |
Green Spring, :
Black Bird, :
Towisend, : 
MIDDLETOWN.i
lit. Pleasant, :
Kfrkwo.id :
Porter's :
Bnar, i
State lload, •
New Castle, • 
Del. Junction, • 
Wilmlngton, Ar.. 
Philadelphia. " •

l'-M. PM

6 25
637
6 42
6 47 
A 54
7 01 
7 11 
7 18 
7 10 
r-24 
7 i«
7 a?
7 42
7 55
8 03 
8 12 
» 17

8 22 
8 --'8
ii as
8 50
9 82

11 35

880
842
8K> 
i 09
9 18 
9 'X 
9 87 
9 48 

• 9 62 
i 9EO 
! 10 03 
: 10 10 
i 10 19 
; 1026 
I 10 20 
i 10 32 
i 10 30 
: 10 44 
: 10 49 
i 11,07 : 11*16
: 11 20i n si
i n sc; n su
; 11 W

I 12 o-l
: 1 M
' -2 10

2 90 
288 
'2tJ 
3 01 
.311 
8 IB 
881 
842 
847 
862
3 5U
4 06 
4 1H 
4 23 
4 IS 
480 
485 
4 43 
4 40 
6 06 
5 IS 
5 25 
5 28

.)37 
5 40 
,i 49 
56il 
(i 05 
8 20 
7 U»

MlUTM.
:PASS. 
i A.M. A.M. J A. M.

I'bllwlelpln., I
Baltimore, •
Wilmlngtou, •
Del. Junction, i
Newcastle, i
State Road, •
Bear. •
Portcr'8 :
Kirkwood, ;
Mt. Pleasant,  
Middletown, j
Townsend. :
Blackbird, '•
Green Spring, i
Clayton. : 
8mjrrna-(Arrive.)|
Brenford, i
Moorton, :
Dover.  
Wyoming. I
Woodiide. i
Canterbury,  
Felton, !
Harrington. |
Farmingtoti.  
Greenwood |
Brldgerille. ;
Seaford, ;
Laurel. \
Delmar. :

5 'JO 
4 00 
0 2,1 
H :;:: 
C 4 I 
6 W
6 .rH

0 SI• 03
7 I 1' 
7 30
-39 
7 44 
751 
757 
8 1W 
8 W 
K 09 
K 21 
8:27 
K M 
«:» 
8 II 
,X .V,

11 50
a 2.1 
l 0.5

I 22 
1 24 
1 22

1 .T 
1 42
1 52
2 10 
2 18 
 ? 22
2 2a
2 34 
2 4/i 
2 38 
2 40
2 5* 
o 04
3 10 
3 14 
3 13 
3 31 
S ?> 
3 46
3 55
4 ID 
4 2:1 
4 M

8 IW 
7 01) 
» 10

9 2S 
9IU

n 41
9 47
a .17

10 M 
10 •*> 
ill 1.7 
10 .16 
10 42 
10 .Vi
10 17
lu r,\
11 H7
II II11 -_"J
11 :!7
II a
11 44 
Jl .Jl
I'J IH!
12 l>0
12 LI:
12 II 
12 51

~NEW~ CASTLE 'A f.X »l M OD ATI (>N «.- Li-avi 
Wllinington * A. 51. anil 3 P. 51. Lcarr New ( a.«- 
tie 9 :« A. M. and «.<0 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS-Additional In 
tliosc alKive. leave Sinyrra fur ( layi.m .'.'.'i 
and ".tfi P. if. Leare t'layton fur .-"inyriia 7 .\i'\ 
a. in. and 4.30s. m. lo make connection iritli train* 
(North and South) from Claylon.

CONNECTIONS' At Porter, with >cwark and 
Delaware,City Railroad. At Town.vnd. with 
Queen Anne'» and Kent Railroad *nd Kent r.mn- 
tr Callrosd. At HsrrlDRlnn, with Junction and 
Kr.'akwater Railroad. At H.iaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Dt-lninr, with 
Mn.itrrn Shore Railroad. \V Icniniroai.d Pncomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PITCH, (ien'l. Manager.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Pas*. Aevnt.

EASTERXSHOHE STKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will ran their I'oats as follows, on Bnd after
Friday. May 12lh. 1882. leaving South

Street Wharf at S o'clock, p. m.,
tnnttl fttrtner notice. 

STEAMEK "TANGIER."
dipt 8. H. WllKon, every Tuesday »i»I Fri 

day for Crlsflelil, Oimnrwk, Pltt's Wharf. 
Cedar Hall, ReholKitli. Pooomoke City and 
Snow Hill. Returnlnir-lx-nve Snow Hill 
every Monday nnd Thursday at 600 A. M., 
touching at the Itlver Landing at the nsnal 
hours. Onancock2.00 p. in., and Finney's 
2.SO p. m.

STEAMER "MAGGIE."Capt.O. A. Hiiynor, every Wednesday and 
Sunday for Crlsfield. Hoffman's Kvnns'. BotWi'. Concord. Bead's. Dnvls'. Stiles', 
Shleldh'.HuiiKJir'snndTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning— Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and Friday Ht 8.00 a. m.,and tha other Landings 
at the usual hours. 

, STEAMER "fiEbKN," 
' Capt. L. J.Smlth.overyMondayand Thurs day lor Crlsfleld, Nsndua, Onaucock, Hunt ing Creek and Onllford- Returning— rx>nve Unillord, every Wednesday on<l 8aturcln.r ni 6 00 am..Hunting Creek 7.30, Nanclua 11.00 
Onancock 2.00, and Finney's 2.30 p. m.All Steamers leave CrlNfleld tor RiilUinore 
on arrival of iH.st down train.Freight and Passengers received for all Points on the Eastern Hhoro, Worcester nnd Somerset, Wicomlco ant Pocomoke, nnd Worcester Kail roads. For Worcester Kail 
Koad on Tuesdays nnd Fridays only.

Freight received till4.30 P. M., and roust he 
jrepafd. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

r SL B., B. * F. AND W. K, R«.

* In connection with the 
Steamers of O. 1>. S. S. Co. and P. W. A H. TU 

.Time table in eflect Oct. 9th, 1)«2.

Junction & Breakwater Railroad.
North.
a. m. p. m.
780 1140 Lve.
815 12'45
805 200
930

/Stations.

Lewes, Arv. 
Georgetown, " 
Mllford,

230 Arv.Harrtngton, Lve 1210

B. *F. and W. Railroads. 
; Stations.

Konth. 
p. m. p. m. 

2 JO BOO 
1 45 5 05 

12 45 4 OS

Sonth.
pm p?nNorth:

Y?5 «00 Lve.KrankllnCltyArv. '230 Yoo 534 740 "Snow Hill, " 130 500
028 900 " Berlin, ' 1220 4on 
810 120 Arv.CJeorgetown, Lve. 945 200 
Steamer leaves Pier 20 [old number .T71 foot 

of Peach street. North River, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con- 
ncctlnewlth 7.30 A. M. train from Lewes. 
Leaves Lewes Tuesdays nnd Fridays on ar 
rival of train due at Lewes pier nt. :f.OO P. M. 

A. BROWN, «en. Pass. Agl. 
THOS. GROOM, SupU J. 4; R. R. R. 
J. L. MAPBS, Supt. B.<t F. and W. R. Rs.

On
WORTH 
;i. M. 

am

'IMF TABLE OF THE EASTKUN SHORE 
RAILROAD.Summer Arrangement, 

and after MONDAY, OCT.DTH, 1S82. 
SUNDAY EXCEPTED:

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

: Din ; pm
Arv. Delmar, Lve. i 1 CO 
W. Siding. 
Lve.Balisbury Arv. 
Arv.Sallsbury Lvp. 
Krultland, 
Eden, 
Loretto, 
P. Anne, 
N. T. Junction, 
Westov.-r, 
Kingston. 
Marion, 
Hopewell, 
Lve. Crisfleld, Arv. 

_uutfs: At Delmar with 
Raliroad for all points North and —..., — 

rywlthW. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 
City and Snow Hill; at Newtown with W. A S. Railroad for Poco- 

r and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
' ' Eastern Shore Virginia.

2 on   
145:
1 30 i 

12 45 i
2 30 : 

10 : 
11.55;10 x>-

am 
820 
80S : 
80S 
755 . 
7 48 :1 
738 
728 
718 
706 
658 . 
A4S ! 
63ft! 
626!
615} . _- 

Oon nee lions: 
.lailroa'- " 
Sallsbu 
Oce«ii - 
Junction 
moke City

442 
448 
450 
500 
508 
515 
530 
5.T7 
545 
555 
605 

i 4 45 • 8 15 
i 5 00 ; 6 2-i 
Delaware 
East; at

! l in; 

i l/vi!
12 151 :' -' 33 ;' 
: 250; 
:315|

isail
14 10 •

for-BalUmoreand K-^gBJg. Vlgg...

May 19,1882.

rlMETABLE OP THE WICOMICOAND 
POCOMOKE R. B.

SUMMER ARRA ypEMK£ T Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1879, trains will run daily as follows, Sunday* 
e-icepted:i.

TRAINS JfOF/.VO KA8T.

Leave Salisbury
......

Whaleyvllle" -•---

.Vo.1. No. 2. No. a.
a. m. p, in. p.mj 

, .. ......800...__200——..540
, " 8 25....._2 30....._v3 00
'---— 8 3S.........2 S5.........5 25

B&rKi?^~|^'^^'^5:52 

TRAINS MOVING WEST.

. 
ArrlreOcean

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
.............600——.. ....—3 10
...........630...__930....——3 10

640.........945.......-350
:..650.......1000.........400
..710......-10 80__—.4 20

iimourr~..—..—1 40—...-1110_._....< 43«»,„<, the above tb rough trains. Local Train*between Borllr f*d Oceani City will ran a» follow*.:_ Lea./. LerlinforOcean City
A. M.and 

L. SHOWELb, President.

Leave Ocean City- 
Berlin

W
PltU

ArrlveSall 
Bealde* the

M. 
e 

5 90 and T P

fcW YORK VIA LEWES-Unntll further 
noMce. the steamers Breakwater will ._.e Lewes Tuesdays anjj Frldaj-s, at S 

n'rlrwk- P M
netuVnlnt will lenve New York MON DAYS and THURSDAYS, at So'clock, P. M., 

from PlerS7(old No. 26) foot of Beach St..
H. A. BOURNE. Supt.

North River. 
Sept. 12,1883.

STARTLING /' 
tflSCOVERY.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.l Tlotim 6* yooarftl Imzndaao* •aiMUtr Pmn- tor. iSSy, jiS^^JjSKTErtJI^ood. etc.. luring trifxlln rate owy known rernedv, has <U»- •ornSl a rtmpto sr-lf etir», which be »ffl •end VBEI <a i ii fel:o-<--» i«eJon,wUraM^9. B. 
43 «:hA«hiir.i *t,, X. Y^

iJl KM:

'ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS^
$'.^-••97' III i*^*-*-*^^

pGljRyNNlNG

NEffHOME
SIMPLE

 SEWING MACHINE CO-
0 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK-

CHICAGO, ILL.-——••
-———• ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. QA.———-

SAMUE-L CORKRAN, 
Division Street Salisbury, Md., Agi-nt for 

Wlcomico and Worcester Counties, Md.
JOHN 8. CREAMER, 

Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. K. THOMAS, 
Warlock's Station, M<I., Ccireral Ag^nt for 

the lower counties of the Eastern Shore.

LADIES!
USE

M to JO In.
30 cuilU.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i., Style~porfect^ in Fit, and so simple 
th.-.t~they are readi.'y understood by tho 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co.,
KKW

OFALL

LINIMENTS
P03 Hill AI£D BEAST.

For more than.", third of noe» Mexican Mwsi^jj tlElmentl known to millions u!l ovsr the world a» the on]y sale ivlianco for tho relief Of accidents and pn!n. It is a medicine above price- and praise—the best of It* kind. 1'or every form of external pain.

" MEXICAN
Mnsrtanar Liniment. JitvHtimrtanecaal.It penetrate* Cc.sh c.nd moMM- tfcB vcvy bone—rr-Mnrr the continu 
ance of JMiin unil It'Uiunmntion impos- sible. Its ofl'oc!9«po;x iluman Flesh ana tin. i3nto rrr-tfon tro frually wonder 
ful. Tho ilex lean

Liniment la needed IT somebody In every house. Every ur.;p brings aews of 
the acouy of an K-wfui scaid or barn 
snbdned, of n>eumnUo martyr* re 
stored. or/ a valuable Imr*e or ox
 avod by the LcoILiis power of this

LINIMENT
 whleh spepdllr cures eueh, nllmmitB of 
the 11UWAN KLESU as ^^Rb«ninn.tl»m, KivelUnM, •**• JTotnta, Contracted 3.'nscle«, Banu and Srr.lt!^, Cnt.s, nrul»e« •«* 
Sprain*, J*ol3onoTi« Bite* and 
Stlne*. KtlfRi*-**, J>am«ne«*. Old 
8oro», ricrn. 1'rt ^tuUcs.CbUbUtaM, 
Sore nippl") f a^cd BrcMt, and 
Indeed every form of eztanutl die- 
cue. Ithrnl»\rUliOTit*««r«.

For UlO ISJJUTE! v-i- ATIOK It CUTOB-
8pr»I»», BTr<--,ny. Stiff

t*rn«m Sorei, Ho«r
fle*£f

Fouudcr, r
(uue*, foot itot, Jxrcctv Woroa,fl 
Hollow J.T-»i», Kcrntehe*, W 
nil*, Spnmt, Thrash* Rt»f|>*M» Old Sorc«, foil Evil, Film «poa 
the Clcht «nd every other aJh*M«l« 
«« \vhich the ooenpaaU «f tb« Stnble and Stock T*£* •»• " 

Tho BXextaUi KnrtaM. Xd 
cnr«a and never dlMp

t is, positively,

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
70BKAMOSBBAST,

t. •Jdbavr * w*.«rt Hii

All KMs of Blaats for Sala

IB now fitted ijp more comjV  ^"  :^--' :.^-:S:c.\-, : "—" " -
*"lf than ever before \

v .r^

And Material

For all Classes of Work. We

refer with pardonable

To the Work ;

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask '

COMPARISON!
WITH THAT

Of other Offices, whether in

' -4 ;
the City or Country. 

Pamphlets, \ 

Circulars,

Bill Heals,

Statements,

Envelope^

ESTIMATES

Checks, Ta;

And Special
Of All Etads

G-IVEN

PROMPTLY!

PRICE LIST !

Of General Work f
S.

ORDERS BY~MAIL

Will Receive Prompt

. Attention.! \

We claim that Our Prices are

.- ' 'T 

Than any otheit office in thin

section, and

MOST CITY OFFICES:

"Advertiser"

Job Depart mint H



•'.Vvsjjv,.it,-;,.!'- :".,,• -'"''" 
"••': i-.-'-;.' -',':••'''' '.•"•', • '•• - ' "...

  * 4'V* .vV--*iy ;'* "»
. . ., ^ ;«; -x i..x>-, «---r<  *

3. a. ffiraljam Suitor anfc ^proprietor. &ruflj BHttfjout Jtar. $1.00 &nnum  in

VOLUME XYI. SALISBURY, WICOMIOO COUNTY, MAEYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1883, NUMBER 36,

l&isrtUanrous.

83 Spring 83
We lire inflnily receipt of the hand 

somest, best am', cheapest goods f. om 
both foreign and JomestJcmannfacfi- 
rers. In Ko!l~ittiiK the public to exam- 
l»V>nr stock of SPKING GOODS we 
take great pleasure In assuring them 
w» have spared neither care nor ex 
pense In procuring and introducing 

 an unlimited av^ortmenlofthe latest 
designs ami colorings. Our greatly lo- 
cr^cned business In owing to our hav- 
jngBold all grades of PRY GOODS of 
the.best makes and newest styles at 
t*«Very lowest prices. We shall con- 
tiane to offer every advantage to pur 
chasers this season an examination 
ofoarKtock aad comparison of prices 
before purci.asing elsewhere will con- 
Tloee our customers of this fact.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Salisbury

W.
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

jftidrellanrous.

THE MAMMOTH
Variety Store!

The largo business done during the holidays 
did not e.xhanst my stock ot

Commission Caros.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN &: CO
 GENERAL-

No. 36 Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and se'i- 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Mating the repairing of

A Common - Sense Remedy.

SALICYLIGA.
No More Rheumatism, Gout 

or Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five rears established and never known 
t» fall fn a single e»«. acute or chronic. Re 
fer to ail prominent physicians and druggists 
f»r tbe standing of aulicylica.

a specialty, and having bad many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly' repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch is broken, you can bave every

IHJTnUBD OS BROKEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
!> »' materials, and have as One net ol watch 
maker's toohs anrt machinery as any watch 
maker soutb of Wllmlngtou.

WATCHES SEFT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and is always 
ready to make (rood any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected Block of

To avoid carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

things are ulivays In season, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

lam receiving frequent lots of fresh Pro Ha 
ii nd Confectionery.

Florida Oraip & Malap Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table .Sauces, Celery Sauce. Pickles aii'l all 
other kinds of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. Salisbury, Md.

jHiscrlianeous.
pOLLECTOIl'S SA LE.

ftl ways on band. Especial attention (stall 
ed to h(s magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to tbose desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for post patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the some,

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

The only -Dlasfllsjia-or the Poisonous Uric 
Add which exists in the Blood of Rheumat- 
c and Gouty Patients.
SAJ.ICTLICA is Known* as a eommon- 

B«n*e remedv. became it strikes directly at 
the root of Rheumatism, Gout and Neural- 
gi», while so many so-called specifics and 
supposed yanaceas only treat locally the

* It has been conceded by eminent scientists 
that outward applications, BUCU as rubbing 
with oils ointments liniments, and sooth- 
Ine lotions will not eradicate these diseases 
which are the result of the poisoning of the 
blood with Uric Acid,

8Al.ICYl.ICA work* with marvelons ef 
fect on thic. acid, and so removes the disor 
ders. It tm now exclusively used by ail cele 
brated phvKician> of America and Europe.  
Highest Medical Academy of Paris report* 95 
percent cures In three days.

KE.njB3IBEH that Salicylic* Is a certain 
cure for Bl»eiuj»»U»in, Gout and If«n- 
ratela. The most ihtense pains are sub- 
daed almost inttantly. Giveltatrlal. Re- 
lle/«tuaranteed or money refunded. Thon-
 ands of tcstimon'.alB sent on apollcatlon.

«1 a, B«X  « Boxes for »5. 8«nt free 
by mail on receipt of money Ask yonrdrpg- 
gistforlt. Biittlonotbe deluded Into talc- 
Ine Imitations or substitutes, or something 
recomriendrdas'just as good!" Insist on 
the irenulne with the name of W a*hbuni« 
A. Co. on each »>ox, which is guaranteed 
chemically pure under oar slgnlture, an In- 
dlBpensible requisite to insure luceesa In the 
treitnieat. Take no other or send to  

Proprietors, 
587 Br»ftdway, Cor. Reade Su New York.

'83 SPRDTG. '83
New Styles aiJ Material!.

I hare now on hand a handsome line of Cos- 
si reeren and Salt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

J^-These goods hare been carefully chosen 
from the styles just out,

AND MAKE AS ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season !

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom J venture to hope

I baveglr >n satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

All CAKE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will pleaae 
the moot exacting.

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy in the World

PEBFECTLY FBEE FBOM HULL.
We do CDBtom work for the hull and heartM 

of the corn, and other work as follows :
Corn Meal for one bushel In eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bushel in ten.
Small Hominy for one butthel In sixteen.
Ten bushels of ear corn crushed and ir round 

for one buxhel of shelled corn, or for Hlx and 
One-Quarter cents per bushel an 11 suite 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Coru Meal and Peed In  use. We 
sell cheap for cash or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN & SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

in fruits and Produce.
XO. 13i CLINTON STREET

apr. 7-6. Boston. Mass.

George W. Ollvlt. Ambrose Ollvil. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
-PRODUCE-

335 Washington Street, 

Cor. Hnrrluon. New York.

By virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Tuxes levied by tlie County Couimituiioners of 
Wlcomico county for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879, IbaVe Itried on all the Inter 
est and estate of

William F. Par-sous, Ir and to a tractof land In 
the 4th district, called "White's Beginning,', con 
taining 50 acres and Improvements.

And I hereby gire notice that on Salurdjur, tbe 
5th day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.. M.,- a' the
Court House

«y,1883 
Door ol said County, I will s-11 said

property, to the highest bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
aaidUxies and cost. 

1S78 Amount 
1879 "

of Taxes $11 59 
" 1019 

J.H. TRADER. Collector.

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

No. 3y Merchant'* Kow,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 2l-fn. New York.

ity virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by th« County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico Countj for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 have levied on all the InUr- 
ost and estate of

Nehemtab Truit, in and to a tract of land in 4th 
district, tbe Job. Xruitt land, cootoiuiug £t acres 
and Iniprovmenta.

And hereby give notice that on Hat unlay, the 
fith day ofMar 1&83, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of ssld County, I will aell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to sutUfy 
auU pay said taxes and co.<*t.

1878 Amount of Taxes $2 97 
1S79  ' "263

J H. TRADER, Collector

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

J.

Queen of tteKartet Haspterry.
Acknowledged bv nil small fruit growers 

to be the best Red Raspberry yet Introduced. 
Having tested it for four years. I can safelv 
recommend It, It has averaged me by the 
quart this year twit* »u» much as strawber 
ries, and three Ume« a« much as my blaok^ 
berries. Those ordering plants should do «o

BY MARCH FIRST
Having some plants left over from last far! 

persons ordering by above date can have 
them at 5.00 pflr thousand, a redaction of 3.00. 
may object being to clear the ground for cul 
tivation. Prices reduced as follows :

Sue. to Roberta & Whlto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1 1 3 WARREN STRKKX
Near Washington Street, 

Apr21-f«. New York.

C
By virtue of authority vested fn me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by tho County Commissioners of 
Wlcoinico County for Stale and County for the 
years 1678 and 1879,1 bave levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Benton H. West, In aud to a lot In PlttsviKe 
aud Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
5th day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Uouae nonroraald Countr. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
an I pay said taxes and co-t..

187H Amount of Taxea, $1 82 
1879 " " 159

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

DABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Unlrenal 
Family Use.

For Scwlet and 
(Typhoid FeTera, 
I Diphtheria, SaU- 
J ration, IJlcerated 
I Sore Throat, Small 
I Pox, Measles, and 

all Contagions Diseases. Penons wmkini; on 
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has 
oerer been known to spread where the Fluid was 
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after 
black vomit had taken place. The wont 
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Eradicates 
VALAUTA

Cortical.
WiM Sayingi from tbe Orient.

 Chinese.

From 1*O to 5.OOO-83 p«r H.

•

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEG-ETABLES
BERRIES, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
51 4 53 FULTON KOW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by 
M. DiuhielL upr. 21

plOLLECTOK'S SALE.

Br Virtue of aiitborltr vested io meu Collrctor 
of Taxen lerled bj the County OmmlBaloners of 
Wlcomico County for St«te and County fur the 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 have 1 Jried on all the inter- 
eat and estate of

Lluleton R. Truitt. in and to a tract of land 
called "Partnciahlp," in the 6th district, contain 
ing 174 acres and Improvements,

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
51 b Day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.M.. at the 
C'ourt House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes snd cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes, »I5 48 
1878 "    " 1375

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

sept 30-6m.
NEAR SALISBURY.

MEBCHAKT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

GO.OOO

Peach Trees
OF SCCh VARIETIES

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro- 
. Stable to Growers!

y. on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH TEEEl ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistmry&Wicoiico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATtTBDAY, FEBBUABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KENT,

Capt. Wm. F. Vcasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY, THURSDAY 4 SATURDAY,at 7 p.m., 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Ronrlng Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qaantlco. Prultland 
and Salisbury- 

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 2 p. m., 
stooping at the Land ings named, arriving in 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken forall stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rnll Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Orto R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier I, Salisbury,

USE SHELL MEAL

D

REPRESENTED IN SALE.

<« will canvass this and adjoln- 
tot the . aale of the same. He 

reoeoU J. T. Lovetfs Mammoth Nnr- 
for the sale of all other kinds of nur- 

0ef7 stock, which are located at
SILVER, N. J.

MANUFACTURED BY

a. w. WHITE & oo.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CABS

AT£8 00 PER TO*. $9.00 DT BAGS.

THE FARMERS
Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Saml. A. Graham. Prest; William

L.Laws, Vice-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale aad N. J. Tilghman.

Office S. W. Corner if Main Md Division Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Q. Tilgh 
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore, 

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OH ACCIDENT.

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer.' dec. 16-tf.

S« Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates. 4c. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods, All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

R. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July 1863.]

r~1OLLECTOE'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority Tested in me as Collec 
torof Taxes levied by the County Commission 
er of Wlcomico County for State and County 
for the yean 1878 and 1879, I har« lerled ou 
all the Interest of

Jarae* Hudson, col'd., in and to a tract of land 
ID 2d district, called "Point Corgua," containing 
20 serrs and improvements,

Aod I hereby give notice, that on Saturday, th« 
Sth. Day of M»y, 18S8, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at th« Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for ca»b, t* 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes 1567
1879 " 496

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

Fevered and SlckPer- 
aoo* refreshed and 
Bed Sores prevent 
ed by bathing with 
Darbyi Fluid. 

Impure Air made 
harmless and purified. 

For Sore Throat it U a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed. 
For Frosted Feet, 

Chilblains, Piles, 
Chaflngs, etc. 

Rheumatism cared. 
Soft White Complex 

ions secured by its use. 
Ship Fever prevented. 
To partly the Breath, 

Cleanse the Teeth, 
it can't be surpassed. 

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured. 
Burns relieved instantly. 
Soars prevented. 
dysentery cored. 
Wounds healed rapidly. 
Scurvy cured. 
An Antidote for Animal 

or Vegetable Poisons, 
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid during 

our present affliction with 
Scarlet Fever with de 
cided advantage. It is 
indispensable to the tick- 
room.   WM. F. SANI>- 
FOKD, Eyrie, Ala.

SHAIX-POX
_____and 
PnTCNGof Sman 
Pox PREVENTED

A member of my fam 
ily was taken with 
Small-pox. I used the 
Fluid!; the patient was 
not deliriovs, was not 
pitted, and was about 
the house again in three 
weeks, and no others 
had it.-I.W. PAJUC- 
HOOK, Philadelphia.

| Diphtheria 
Prevented.

'The physicians here 
me Darbyi Fluid very 
successfully In the treat 
ment of Diphtheria.
A. STOLL-aNWKKCIC.

Greensboro, Ala.
Tetter dried up. 
Cholera prevented. 
Ulcers purified aad

healed.
In cases of Death it 

should be used about 
the corpse   jt wiH 
prevent any mirJ«j~ 
anttmell.
The eminent Phy 

sician, J. KABION 
BUS, H. D., New 
fork, says: "I am 
convinced Prof. Darby* 
Prophylactic Fluid is s 
valuable dif*n

Rogues differ little; Each began, 
First, a* a disobedient son.

A single human nigh may barn 
Till It the world shall overturn.

 Persian.

To hide your tiacks where'er yon go, 
Re careful not to walk In snow.

 Chinese.

As fabrics dipped In dye
Give back 1U color to the eye.
So they with whom we move and live
To us onr special color give.

 Hindoo.

My teachers brought me many a store 
Of learning but, my mates,much more; 
Yet, when I of my knowledge boast, 
I know my pupils taught me most.

*" ; The Talmud.

Misfortunes coming to the good 
Nowise disturb their fortitude; 
Like camphor-wood the fire Illumes, 
Through bitterness their virtue blooms.

 Hindoo.

The tongue Is little, but how strong  
Ouly at most three Inches long; 
But when foul words Its rage supply, 
Woe to the uuin that's six feet high.

 Japanese.

Every Thought, from East to West, 
Welcome as a favored guest. 
But each Desire, both fierce and wild, 
Control, as you would rule a child.

 Chinese.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.^^   
By Virtue of authority rested in me u Collec 

tor of Taxes levied bf toee County Commissioners 
for State and County 
1879, I have levied on

Vanderbilt Uolrenltw, Xathrille, Toon.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof. 

Darbyi Prophylactic Fluid. As a diiinfectant and 
detergent it is both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am ac 
quainted.  N. T. Lurro.H, Prof. CbemUtry.

Darbyi Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. ALEXANDER H. STKPHHMS, of Georgia   
Rev. CHAS. F. DEEMS, D.D., Church of the 

Srrangen, N. Y.;
Jos. LaCoKTB, Columbia, Prof.,University,S.C
Rev. A. J. BATTUB, Prof, Mercer University ;
Rev. Gso. F. PUKCI, Bishop M. E. Church..

ENDUnBIfSABLK TO ETKKT HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Us«d internally or

externally for Man or Beast. 
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we 

have abundant evidence that it has done everything 
here claimed. For fuller information get of TOIU 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietor!,

J. H. ZEIIJN ft CO..
Manufacturing Chemists^ PHILADELPHIA.

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
300 and 303 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-ft. Philadelphia.

Reference The FrultTradeof Philadelphia

JOHN 8. OITTI.NO8. WM. H. BOSLEY

Champlom Q,nlaee, 3 to 5 Jt-, 
Kt*ffer*s By or

,_._. . ,75 Cent* each. 
__ _ _ brid Pear. 3 ft., *7-50 per dozen. 

Lankford'i Seedling and Grime's GoJden 
Apple*, beat apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap. 

Manchester Strawl>erry, 111 perlf. 
Sharp'*** strawberry, $8.75 per M, 
In iactall kind* of stock as cheap 

ean be procured. __

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. 
ions con rey«d free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
leb. 10-6m. SalUbnry, Md.

as it

Par-

POSTED!!

fertilizer-Is Carbonate of lime or 
d oyster shells. Tbe manufacturers re- 
e following farmers who used it last 

year,on com, potatoes and strawberrle*.
Salisbury: Hon. Tho«. Humphreys, C. P. 

Holland, Col. Win. J. Leonard. H. W. Ander- 
son.CoL 8. A. Graham, C. C. Parker, O. W. 
Humphreys.

Deliuar: Elijah Freeny,C. H. Foskey, Ler- 
In HMtlnc.

Gnmboro, Del : Then. Hearn, Isaac Woolen, 
Berlin, Morgan Warren.

Hill. It. H. f traaghn. 
vet. Samuel Archibald.

Anne. Col Levin Wool ford, 
mch LO-tf.

JOHN S. SITTINGS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. .

MONEY RECEIVED OX DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
TO SIGHT DBAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 
antTSell Stocks and Bonds In IhlMas well as 
New York,,Pbllfula. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern ami Western Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms,

ARMSTRONG & MITCHELL,
 WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
livrrles and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
3O8 South. Front Street,

Apr. 21-fs. Philadelphia- 
Consignments Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly.

of Wicomlco County 
for the years 1878 and 
all the Interest of

Eiw. Jones, col'd., In and to a tract of land 
bought of Warren Messlck, in 2d district, con 
taining 10 acres and improvements.

And I hereby frlve notice, that on Saturday, the 
5th Day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cub, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of faxes $1 32
1879 "   "1 14

  J. H. TRADER,Collector.

/-lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Tlrtne of authority vested In me as Collrctor 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, I bave levied on all tbe inter- 
cat and estate of

Warren Messlck, In and to a let 'n Quaatico, 
containing K acre and !>  ptovementn. Also Tab- 
man Messlck land, 44 acres and improvements.

And hereby give notice tbs'. on Saturday, the 
Sth day of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aaid taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $8 61
1879 - "756

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

be K'ad to furnish Information In 
regird to Rail rood, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Jany 30-ly.

Before You Purchase
CARRIAGES 4 HARNESS,

Or bar* tbexa Fainted aad Repaired, on or &" -- Call

T.
P. O. Box DM. Salisbury, ltd.

S titmf HsMtd Saw Klll.-Compl0tewltr> 
 olid aad inxerttnl American toothed 

aawa. trodca, belts Ac. Engine aad Boiler 
att in Perfect working order, and can now U«
 MaaVirorkia tai* sUt»vMd,. jnast b« sold 
ZtwM.Tar.knrfercaiih.JdtaMike worn for
  lancer «u>, «D. A seperai* « toon* Boiler 
roodM&«wi>ttK>roug.b.lnVMU*piUoa is in-

H. M, SC1PLR. 
Bot»Untowa, JT.J.

SHOULD BtTBSCBIBE FOR*

Strawbridge i Clothier's 
FASHIOS

Every Number Contains :
Nearly «ne thousand engravings, illustrat 

ing the new things In every department of

Every Number Contains :
Four paces] of new music, la moat case* 

original, either vooaj or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains :j;^ ̂  ,
The priea* of all kinds of Dry Good*, to 

gether irUh deacrlpUons]and engravings to 
show what they look like,

Every Number Contains :
Valo*bl*«rialB*I article*. mostlyrjlHiah*. 

ted, on «nttfecit* that treat of the adornment 
 f toe person, the tMwutUylng of home, and 
the new*** thing* in art needle work.

Paper Haiipp, Winiloi Sliafles
   AND   

UPHOLSTE2Y OOODS. 
Howell <fc Brothers,

Manufacturers and Jobbers,

260 W£8T BALTIMORE ST.,
BALTIMORE. - - MARYLAND.

Oar stock consists of every variety of good* 
In the Wall Paper, Window Shades and Up- 
halstery line, at prices the lowest In the city 
Rumple books of Wall Papers sent to the 
country free of charge upon written appll- 
eatlon. feb. 21-Sm.

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, Oiiiofls, Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock, Etc. 

310 North Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

:FO:R
ONE TWELVE HOBdE POWER ENGINE, 

Boiler, Independent Steam Pump complete.
ALSO ONE FOUR HORSE POWER EN 

GINE Boiler, with Pomp Inspirator and 
Governor.

Tbe above are In excellent order and suit 
able fur light manufacturing or agricultural 
purposes.

o -- 
aprT-it.

PABSONS,
P. O. BOX J21, *

Salisbury, Md.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. CbambeisSt., A W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For- 4LOO Guests.

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plan. There Is n Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettaurant 
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otl.i Bros. Elevatot car 
rles gnvHts to every floor   rendering all 
rooms easy of accewi. Special Kates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Room* $1. per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, J t 50 per day aud upwards, 

according to sixe and location. First-Class 
Reataurautat Moderate Rates.

H. A S. J. HUQQIN8, 
Apr. 21-ly. Proprietors.

/-COLLECTOR'S SALE.
\ I _ _ _ — ••

By Virtne of suthority vested in me as Collec 
tor of Taxes leTied by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomico County forState and County for the 
years 1978 and 1K79,1 hare leTied on all tb« inter 
est and estate of

Wm. T. Phillips, in and to a ttart of land called 
"Chelsey," In 2d district, contalninplOO acres and 
improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
5th aay ofMay 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at (he 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $15 23
1879 " " 1337

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

CHARLES .A. MILLER'S
[TRADE MARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

atedIroo,(]uioiDeKtrjcliflia
Pat up in Pills and in Liquid Form.

And is a sure cnrefor DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVERS, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very counteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. \Ve challenge the closest 
scrutiny into Its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng : '

XXPLA2UTIOH Of TE? AB071 1X910X1.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
tbe rays of tbe sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie.

ORDER OF PrjBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico County, 
Md., March Term. 1888.

In tbe matter of tbe Petition and application
ofWiu. W. Mltcnell for the benefit of

the Insolvent Laws of Md.

IRON  Is a purifier and enrtcher of the 
blood, the moat Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QUININE  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA  In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) Is A most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask yonr physician about the above for 
mula. and be will gay it is good.

Price in LARGE BOTTLE8............One Dollar.
TRIAL BOTTLES ............ 35 Cents.
PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Santbymall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

Jlisrrllnnrous.
A Lover's Catechism.

A young man of this city who posses- 
sea a large share of presumption, bas 
been paying close attention to a very 
pretty fcirl, who bas given him no evi 
dence of her feelings concerning him 
until very recently. The denouement 
was brought about in this way: He had 
decided to make her a formal offer of 
bis band and heait all he was worth  
and then bo boned to be indulged in 
some lover-like demonstrations, the 
young lady so far being coolly indiffer 
ent in her manner to him. He attributed 
this to maidenly reserve, for it never oc 
curred to him that she was not In love 
with him. He cautiously prefaced bis 
declaration with a few questions.

Did she love him well enough to live 
in a cottage with him 'f Was she a good 
cook and bottle-wasber ? Did she think 
it a wife's duty to make borne nappy? 
Would she consult his taste and wishes 
concerning her associates and pursuits 
in life ¥ Was she economical ? Could 
she make her own clothes, etc. 'f

The young lady said that before she 
answered bis questions she would as 
sure him of some negative virtues she 
possessed. She never drank, smoked or 
chewed; never owed a bill to her laundry 
or tailor; never staid out all night play 
ing billiards; never lounged on the street 
corner and ogled giddly girls; never 
stood in with the boys for cigars and 
wine suppers.

"Now," said she, rising indignantly, 
"I am assured ay those who know that 
you do all those things, and it is rather 
absurd for you to expect all tbe virtues 
in me while you do not possess any of 
them yourself. I can never be your 
wife,"and she bowed him out and left 
him standing on tbe cold door step, a 
madder if not wiser man.

A Night Bun of Cattle.
Last fall a large herd of big steers for 

market were being driven across the 
country from Musselshell to Billings, on 
the Northern Pacific Railroad, where 
they were to be shipped on the cars to 
Chicago. There were about 2,000 head, 
the property of a Mr. DeHaas, a young 
man. One evening a military camp bad 
been made just ahead of the cattle, and 
on the same side of tbe creek with them 
up which the herd was being driven. A 
storm was coming up and the cattle ex 
hibited some signs of uneasiness. Mr. 
DeHaas'seat word to the military officer 
that be had better get his men, wagons 
and animals on the opposite Bide of the 
creek and out of the way, as be feared 
there was going to be a "night run."  
The herders were instructed to keep 
their horses saddled and be ready to 
mount at a moment's notice. Tbe cat 
tle were very uneasy, getting up, lying 
down again, and shifting about.

At last about midnight, there came a 
sharp flash of lightning, followed by a 
heavy peal of thunder, and in an instant 
tbe whole herd were upon their feet.  
"Mount and whip out I" cried DeHaas, 
and the nerder who was at the head of 
tbe column drove off a few of the lead 
ing steers in the direction they were to 
go. All the others followed and the herd 
was soon in full flight. The herders 
made no attempt to, check or control 
them further than to keep them going 
straight; they rode at the head of the 
column, one on each side of them swung 
to tbe right or left to keep the trail.  
Bluffs and precipices were avoided and 
the open, flat ground courted. The run 
lasted about two hours, when a gorge 
was being neared, in which the cattle 
would crowd and break their limbs.  
They were now quite tired, and the her 
ders determined to exert their authority
and stop the run. The bead of the col 
umn was bent out on the prairie, and 
circled round and round until the cattle 
became tied up in a huge ball and could 
not move at all.

In this way they were obliged to stand 
until morning, the jffct^^jjdjnground 
and. round them, ah^HSwpfcr 
pletely tied up. At daylight  hey 
allowed to "open out." First the outer 
edge scattered, then layer after layer, 
until tbe huge pile of beef was a herd 
grazing as quietly as if nothing bad hap 
pened.

North American Review.

II Is tbls 27tb day of March 1883. ordered by 
the undersigned. Judges of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcoralco county, Md., that the said In 
solvent appear In tbeClrcnlt Court for said 
County on Tuesday, tbe 3rd day of July 1883, 
and answer such Interrogatories or altera 
tions as tils creditors, endorsers or sureties 
may allege "r propone agnlnst blm, snd that 
E. Stanley Toadvln, the permanant Trustee 
of the said Insolvent, have a copy of this or 
der published In the Salisbvry Advertiser, 
published In .Salisbury, In said Conntv and 
State, for three successive times, at leant forty 
days belore Tuesday, the 3rd of July 1883.

LEVJN T. H. IRVINO,
E, K. WILSON,
CHARLA8 F. QOLDSBOROUQH, 

Test-S. P. Toadvlne, CM*, 
apr. 7-«t.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Every Number Contains :
I&Jtncttan* bow tbe diatant consumer can, 

a*« a. economically a.

Price. 60 Cento Per Yew.
tpteioxen Gopiet, 15 Cent*.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

A LARGE STOCK OF

BEST VARIETIES!
VEND FOB PRICES.

W. R. Phi Hips,
JULFORD, DEL.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nnrseries,2 miles 
from Mllford on the Harrtugton wagon road, 

itenteeof Pbilllpa' Evaporator, which was 
loeexarai at Smyrna, la a trial contest of

»100 forfeit with th» W 
E.AJ.M. Bproot.

by B,

Agricultural Machinery
As agentfor C. Aultman <tCo., I'wooId call

theKtMntion of those interested
to the merlU ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, *o. 
which 1 offer for sale. These im 

plements bave a

National Reputation!
. ' And stand ahead of all others,
I  nail be pleased to take orders from my >

Mends for any or them, and am
Justified in recommendlus;

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
r. EL TTHIXE;  

Dock Street, - . . SaUabnry.Mrf.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico County. 
March Term, 1883.

Ordered this twenty-eighth day of March 
18S3, by the Court, that the sale ofthe real es 
tate of Richardson and Jnrman made and re 
ported by Joshua H. Trader collector of State 
A county taxes for 1978-79, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions filed on or before 
the first Monday of July 1883 next, provided 
warning beglveu to all persons Interested In 
the property so sold, to appear by said day 
to show cause, If any they have, why said 
sale should not be ratified and confirmed, 
by Inserting a copy of this order In the Balls- 
bury Advertiser a newspaper printed In Wl 
comico county, in each of three successive 
weeks before the first day of July next.

c.' F.'GOLDSBOROUGH.
Tnw Copy, Test 8. P. Toad vine, Cl'k. 

apr.7-4t.

DAVIS & MTXLEB,
NO.

Sonae 
The 

y A. :

Lot Ul S»IUtmrT for Sale.
The House and Lot belonging to Mrs.

ary A. Bush, situated on HJgh Street, and 
at present occupied by Capt. Wm. Siemens 
aud family, will be sold at private side on

TmTT I" ft.-*hrppfn« North and 
W beside* deJJv«Hn«r three ~

Olilbe* Monday, 
more December

   bottUi 
Sewing Ma- 

wanted. TwentyFourth 
den.

ULANY A McGRATH

reasonable time. Tbe said "property Is In 
good condition ana very desirable. For roll 
particular* apply to

WM. 8; PARSON'S, Agent, 
men. 17-2m Salisbury, Md.

T7V>r Sale. Being about to quit bonve- 
Jj Keeping and farming, I oflVr forsale the 
following, 3 mules, 3 hones. I large timber 
o*rt. iKinu.ll timber carts with shaves, 2 horse 
carts aud 1 wagon.

I alao offer lor ren t tbe house and lot wbere 
I now realde. GEO. W. HUMPHREYS,

apr. 14-St. Salisbury.

regular basin 

jan.«-tf.

r f*r Sale. A first class livery 
iutae«* and stock of hone* and car- 
eie. Also stables for rent to purchaser 
oe*a. Otrty reason for Belling is that 
i   _ -terqtB all oar attention to oar 

tessC

f 1TMT
tJ basli 

rfaices. etc 
ol bu«lo««   .. 
we tlmire to deri

H. ULMAN ft BRO- 
Sallsbnry.Md.

Blanks for Sale.

NOKTB HOWARD STBEET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of the abov« 
medicine, and treating of ill composition* and ad 
ministration, and tinting the diteiuet to which 
it it applicable, will be cheerfully given to any 
one u'Tio may call on me, or will be tent free to 
any addres* Jurniihfd by postal card, and will 
alto herea/ter accompany each bottle.

sept 23-ly.

For the Happiness of Home,
From a Clergyman'* Home Come* »

Hletwar e Containing- the Wie-
detn of Experience.

Home is the eentre of the social system. 
Prom It proceed the best and purest In* 
flnenc** felt In the world, and toward* it 
gravitate the tenderest hopes of humanity. 
For Hall good men labor wnlle their working 
days last, and around It their last thoughts 
linger lovingly when those day s are done.

Yet home does not usually approach In 
practice its own Ideals- The mother is over 
taxed with household duties the rearing and 
training of her children, while tbe fither 
flgbts the outside battle to win the where 
withal to meet expenses. Sooner or later 
care and toll leave their marks. Tt Is true 
enough, as Klngsley sings in the Three 
Flaliers," that
"Men most work, and women must weep,"

but too much work Ing and weeping brash aO 
the bloom tiom file's fruit.

Mental anxiety and lack of rest and plea 
sure Induce physical diseases of many- kinds; 
whence the need of a trustworthy tonic to 
give help and strength in time* of need. 
Am ong the good women of the land whobave 
found such a sure anchor is Mrs. A. C. George/ 
wife of Rev. A. G George, P. D., pastor of the*. 
Centenary M. E. Chutch, of Chicago, whose 
words we have her permission to qtlol»:

' I use Parker't Ginger Tonic In «ny lamlly, 
and can suy that we are highly pleased with 
it as u tonic. From any experience of Its 
value, I recommend it as a reliable ftunily 
medicine."

Pleuse note ; first, Farker's Ginger Tonic i* 
not a mere essence of Ginger; second, it eon- 
talus nothing to create an appetite for intox 
icating ditnks; third, it 1s a splendid bealUB 
restorative forall who suffer from disordered 
Liver or Kidney s or any disease arising from 
indigestion aud Impure blood. Accept no 
substitute for 1C. Prices, 50e. and *1 per bot 
tle. 1 1 Is cheaper to buy tbe larger sue. 
cox A Co., New York.

The North American Kevlew for May 
contains nine articles, nearly every one 
of which discusses some topic or pro 
blem at tho present moment prominent 
in the public mind. Senator John T. 
Morgan writes of "Mexico", and sets 
forth the considerations of commercical 
advantage and international comity 
which are rapidly bringing about a more 
cordial understanding between that 
cotiHtry and tbe United States. Tbe 
Rev William Kirkus, taking occasion 
from Bishop McQaaid's recent vaticina 
tions regarding the decay of Protestan 
tism, makes a vigorous counter charge 
upon the papal system in an article en 
titled "The Disintegration of Roman- 
8im." In "Emerson and Carlyle," Ed 
win P. Wbipple discourses with all his 
old-time keenness of psychological in 
sight and perfection of literary form up 
on the strangely diverse mental and 
moral characteristics of those two great 
thinkers. Prof. Felix Adler offers "A 
Secular View of Moral Training," argu 
ing that current skeptical habit of 
thought demands an independent sys 
tem of practical ethics, based primarily 
on observation rather than on revela 
tion. "Communism in America," by 
Prof. Alexander Winchell, gives very 
forcible expression to the apprehensions 
of those pessimistic observers of the 
trend oC events in this country who 
think that they see in onr political and 
social development all tbe signs of im 
pending national decay. Tbe other ar 
ticles are "Affinities of Buddhism and 
Christianity," by tbe Rev. Dr. James 
Freeman Clarke; "Woman as an Inven- 
too," by Matilda Joslya Ga«e; "College 
Endowments," bj Bowiter Johnson; 
and "Extradition," by A. G. Sedgwick., 
Published at 80 Lafayette Place, New 
York, and for sale by booksellers gen-

Couldn't Believe It.

A citizen of Detroit who had been to 
JLau sing on business, was returning the 
other day, when an old farmer, going 
east with his wife, toek the next seat 
back and opened a conversation, which 
lasted almost into the city. Then he 
happened to mention something about 
Europe which the farmer doubted, and 
the citizen protested:

"But 1 have been there and know."
"Whatl You bin to Yurup'V"
"Yes."
"Bin in England aud France ?"
"I have."
"Bin to Home and seen tbe ruins V"
"Yes."
"Bin right in Paris?"
"I was there two months."
"By cracky, Maria 1" said the old man 

as he turned to his wife, "here's a feller 
wbe's bin all over Y nrup and ridee with 
us a hull half day before he lets on a 
word! Why, theBixbys dont go no 
farther than Boston, and the first night 
they got home they kept tha hull town 
«p till 2 o'clock in the morniag to tell 
about pavements and pictur' halls and 
opera houses and street cars and door 
bells which would ring by pressing on a 
button! Wall, wall 1 Bin to Yurnp 
and not bragging over it 1"

"Call the Next Caie, Sir."
Forty years ago Eatonton was a fast 

town. Gambling of all kinds, cock-fight 
ing and horse racing was the rule as it is 
the exception now. Why, sir, at one 
term of the court 1846 or 1849 the 
grand jury returned one trne bill against 
forty persons, John W. Ashurer, solici 
tor-general and a number of prominent 
lawyers included, in one batch for gamb 
ling. It was in this case that it is said 
Judge Cone made himself famous. When 
the case was reached all of the defen 
dants arose pleaded guilty. Judge Cone 
fined each of them 810 and costs and l«c- 
tured them severely upon the useless- 
ness and immorality of such habits and 
the vicious example which they were 
sitting for the youth of the country; than 
commanding the defendants to take 
their seats, with a solemn face, but a 
merry twinkle in his eye, he turned to 
the clerk and said: "Now, Mr. Clerk, 
enter after these cases, 'State of Georgia 
vs. Judge Cone: gaming special infor 
mation by bis honor pleaded guilty, and 
flued him $100 and costs.' Call tbe next 
case, sir."

-1 ri :

erally-

. Hie-"

SAUaBUBY, MARYLAND.
C. J. QBAVENOB, ^ PBOFBISTOB.

T«K9U tl^M FBK DAT.
Boarding by th« Day WeeJt or Honth.  '  ------- «r«ryraspect -k

ASTBOKOKICAI,. Wife (who has been 
sitting up for delinquent, who enters 
with an umbrella over his head) Are 
you crazy ? Have you been going about 
the streets with your umbrella op this 
starlight night ?

Weary Husband That's Just it, dtar. 
It's the stars perfect avalanche of em' 
 conJdnt dodge torn, so pat up m' 
umbrella. Thought people would think 
I was intoxicated if I didnt.

Wife If you didnt what? ,,
"Tired"One Dun no. . ' '
He rang the door bell of a bank. The 

servant tells him '-Monsieur does not 
receive to-day." "That makes nothing 
to me. My racket is to know if be will 
give anything."

His WITH "SHTJED."  "I has de wast 
luck obany man ieber seed," said old 
Isom. ^

"What's the matter now V" asked the 
governor.

"Wby,sah, *ny wife run away an' 
sprained my sbolder."

"I don't understand how your wife's 
running away could sprain your shoul 
der."

"It was dis way: Some time ago my 
hos3died, an' since den I has been 
workin'my wife terde wagon. She's ft 
powerful stout 'on^aan could pull twice 
as much as the po^ofelioss. Wall, de 
udder day, while I was drivih' along, 
we met a preacher i»d» road, my wife 
shied, turned de wagon oberan' sptate- 
ed my shoulder."  

_______ a-i-^i" -——.

Young Slowtocatcb rttf&btty had cau 
to borrow..* pair of rubber 'h 
after putting them on r 
"They're immense; they fit me to » 
snd then he could not tell why the 
pie Bmiled.-Chaff.
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 Mr. Painter, general manager of the 
new railroad proposed to ran from D«l- 
mar to Cherrystone, sends as the fol 
lowing note:

Editor Salisbury Advertiser: My at 
tention has been called to an article in 
your paper copied from the Baltimore 
American which pmrportsto be an inter 
view with me. When this article was 
published I was in Florida. Hearing 
of it on my return I at once notified the 
BoKtmore ^mmcon it was a fraud. I 
would like you to deny these statements. 

They were not made by me and some of 
them are false especially the one saying 
we would use the Eastern Shore Bail- 
road as we intend building a short line 
from Delmar to Focomoke.

WM. PAINTER,
V ice-President and General Manager 

New York, Philada and Norfolk R. 
R. Company.
We make the requested denial by pub 

lishing the note and th« more readily 
because we should have known better 
in the Grst place, than to copy an article 
from the Baltimore American. Its in- 
terriewers never see the subjects of 
their sketches. Probably there is no pa 
pers© utterly unreliable in its serious 
statements as the American. This is 
only a sample of the system pursued 
regularly by its staff. Interviews, pre 
tended knowledge of other people's af 
fairs, have again and again been pub 
lished which were from beginning to 
end absolute* fabrications. The in 
terests of the railroad are not affected by 
this misstatement of facts, but it must 
be annoying to the gentlemen interested 
as it is a vulgar perversion of the means 
adopted by journals to make their col 
umns interesting.

Circui Men Attacked.

The Heptasophs.
Tb« K*e«nt «e«»lnar at Woodbcrrjr- 

*f tb«C«neUv*.

We clip the following from the Glen- 
cester Democrat, published at Wood- 
berry, New Jersey:

Tuesday last April 17tb, was charac 
terized by an unusual gathering in onr 
quiet little city. Tbe event was tbe as 
sembling of the supreme body of the 
Improred Ordei Heptasophs in our 
midst, representing many of the States 
of our Union; an organization instituted 
f or the purpose of promoting co-opera 
tive life insurance. Their day session 
held in Odd Fellows Hall was -devoted 
to the tranaction of the business of the 
order. In the evening they were treated 
to a grand welcome by the_ citizens, to 
getherjnJbj4fefrM8iaent members of the 

J.'uius*'" i j Ball, at which 
____m Hon. Joseph Ytrkee of Wen 
onah was chosen President. The stage 
was decorated with flowers, sweet music 
was discursed by the Woodberry Mili 
tary Band. A brief and befitting wel 
come ad dress was delivered by Pastor I. 
JndsonPierson of the Baptist church, 
and responded to by Supreme Arcbon 
Edward F. James of Wilmington, Del. 
in an able manner. Tbe "Echo Glee 
Clnb," accompanied by Miss Brewer as 
pianist, sang "Moonlight on the Lake," 
after which a fraternal greeting was ex 
tended by Chas. W. Starr, in a few well 
chosen remarks, and responded to by 
Pron«st T. F. J. Rider of Salisbury,'.Md., 
who gave to tbe audience an eloquent 
dissertation in reference to the objects 
of the order, wnen the Glee Club sang 
the "Soldiers Farewell." Immediately 
following were several short speeches by 
John W. Newlin of Millville, N. J., 
John W. Crowell of Baltimore and Genl. 
Foster of Norfolk, Va.

Wednesday evening at ten o'clock, the 
doors to the audience room in Woodber 
ry Hall were thrown open, and the ban 
quet which had been spread for tbe 
guests of Provident and Wenonah Con 
claves I. O. H. was ready. The tables 
fonr in number, extending the entire 
length of tbe Hall were quickly sur 
rounded by over 300 guests. When all
 were seatad, Eev. G. M. Bond of tbe P. 
E. church invoked the Divine blessing, 
after which nimble waiters supplied the
 wants from the abundance provided. At 
11 o'clock, the board was cleared, and the 
following toasts were ably and appropri 
ately responded to, "Onr Guests," by E. 
F. James, "Our City Goverment" by 
Robert S. Clymer, "The Supreme Con 
clave" by T. F. J. Bider, "Provident 
and Wenonah Conclaves" by Belmont 
Perry and the "Press" by J. W. Newlin 
of tbe Millville Bepublican. The speech 
making was contained by other gentle 
men. At 1230 the banquet closed and 
tbe guests departed to dream of lobster 
salad and the Improved Order Hepta 
sophs.

On Thursday evening a dramatic en 
tertainment was given to the Order in 
tbe Opera Hoase. Tbe members of the 
Supreme Conclave, from other States ex 
pressed themselves as being most favora 
ble impressed with Woodberry 'and its 
many advantages, and most agraebly 
surprised at the absence of Sooth Jer 
sey's far famed melodious mosqnitos.

The discussions and debates during the 
session of tbe Convention, in which 
Newlio, Rider, SinglnfL, of Baltimore 
county. Given, of Philadelphia, Dr. Mc- 

  Clare, of Hew York, Foster, Livermore, 
of Woodberry, Dr. Qnirm of Pocomoke, 
Bev. GibEOn, ef Delaware and Dr. Ogle, 
of Wilmington participated, showed a 
bigb order of talent aad culture, much 
mere so then is usually the case, in sim 
ilar orders.

Tbe Convention adjourned Thursday 
evening to meet in' Portsmouth, Va,, 
April 17th, 1883.

The highest office in the gift of tb« Or 
der in this country was conferred on a 
citizen of Maryland, Thomas F. J. Bider 
of Salisbury, who was unanimously elec 
ted Supreme Archon tat fcbe ensoeing 
term.

Every Evening has the following Re 
count of the Dover riot:

Dover was thrown into greater excite 
ment on Saturday night than was ever 
witnessed here before, oven by our old 
est citizens. The cause of the excite 
ment was a riot between the young men 
of the town and th» employes of 
O'Brien 's circus. From that I can .learn 
trouble of some character had been ex 
pected all day and when the firing began, 
at about midnight, but little surprise 
was manifested. At different times 
during the day two or three skirmishes 
took place, but they wer# quelled by our 
officers before any blood'was shed.

The origin of the riot is not definitely 
known. Some give one cause and some 
another. It is thought, however, that 
the firing grew out of a fight which oc 
curred in the early evening at the depot, 
between Frank Pyle, a young man of the 
town, and two or three showmen. Pyle 
was beaten rather severely, and bis 
friends determined to seek revenge. It 
is also said that O'Brien remarked that 
he could take a few men and wipe Dover 
out. This declaration, which was made 
at night, added another spark to the tire. 

There is a certain class of young men 
here who take great delight in raising 
disturbances with every show that 
comes to town without any provocation 
whatever. While the evening perfor 
mance was going on tbe managers got 
wind that their ropes were about to be 
cut. They went for the officers and ar 
rived just in time to prevent any damage 
being done. The parties on the street 
to-day seem to be divided as to whom to 
attach the blame. The general expres 
sion, so far as I have been able to learn, 
put it upon tbe showmen.

Chief of Police Hutcbins, who wit 
nessed the shooting, said between 11 and 
12o'clock p. m. two or three of the man 
agers came to him and asked if he and 
the other officers would not accompany 
tbe wagons to the depot, as they feared 
tronble. In case of trouble, he said, four 
of the employes, with pistols in their

Terrible Tornadoei.
8«T«mI  ( («  TUlUd hjr   r*mrtml Cf. 
"A .->' cl«a*-lV*«i  riffl*.

pockets and clubs in their bauds, walked 
alongside each wagon, two on a side. 
Everything went along quietly until 
nearly opposite tbe Bayard House when 
a pistol was fired.

That shot was the signal for more, and 
in a second the firing was general. The 
employes, be said, shot in the air, think 
ing the boys were firing blank cartridges; 
but, when they saw their drivers fall off, 
pierced with bullets and their horses 
bleeding, they took to their heels and 
made their escape. In the midst of the 
Bring Chief of Police Hutcbins said he 
saw a dnver fall from his wagon shot in 
the right eye. He pulled him more dead 
than alive to the side of the street, and 
to save himself bad to get behind a box. 
He afterwards saw tbe wounded man, 
who asked him to take his name and ad 
dress. He did so, but lost them, and 
could not, therefore, toll me his name, 
but bis address he remembered to be 
Philadelphia. He also saw another man, 
who was proprietor of tbe * side show, 
shot in both eyes. Th« doctors thought 
they might save one of them. He re 
presented himself to be a peaceable man, 
and was on bis way to tbe train, saying 
nothing to aoy one. His face and body 
were literally full of shot. Another was 
shot between the tyes.

An eye-witness to the riot says that 
the tronble between tbe Dover boys and 
the circus men commenced about 9 
o'clock in tbe morning over some disre 
putable women that the circus men bad 
taken to the outskirts of the town. Tbe 
Dover men succeeded in capturing the 
women and brought them back to town 
and then the trouble which' terminated 
at midnight in such disastrous results 
commeneed. About 0.30 in the mom- 
ing 19 or 20 circus men armed with clnoe 
and revolvers ran through the main 
streets chasing citizens into their houses 
and warning them not to show their 
faces again on the street. At the same 
time Mike Riley and a man named Pyle, 
who were watching the unloading of the 
menagerie, were knocked down and bad 
ly beaten. This of course only added 
fuel to tbe Same and small tights be 
tween the townsmei and the circus men 
occurred at short intervals, brick-bats 
being freely used.

An Every Evening special says that 
Frank Pyle, Daniel Tomlinson, Charles 
Farris and Edward Farm have been 
held at Dover to await the action of the 
grand jury for participation in the at 
tack on O'Eden's circus troupe on Sa 
turday night last. Dr. Bishop has re 
turned from Cambridge, to which place 
he had gone with the wounded circus 
men. He reports that with proper care 
all those there will recover. Charles W. 
Henderson, an attache of tbe circus, who 
was shot in the head during the riot, and 
who was taken to Philadelphia, is repor 
ted as somewhat improved to-day, but 
his condition is still critical. 
  O'Brien's circus reached Cambridge, 

Sunday morning. Seven of the party 
were wounded in Saturday night's riot 
in Dover. Tbe wounds of three of tht 
party are serians, but none, it is thought, 
have been fatally injuired. Two were 
sent to the Baltimore hospital suffering 
with gun shot wounds in the ayes and it 
is probable they will lose their eyesight.

A frightful cyclont pnssed over Wes 
son Mississippi, and over the town of 
Beauregard, one mile above, at about 4 
P. M., Monday. The wind for the past 
three days had been blowing n gale, and 
the lowering clouds Indicated a storm. 
I ta approach was heralded by de«p tumb 
ling sounds, the windows in tbe dwell 
ings shaking with violence, and many 
anticipated an earthquake. The thun 
der roared and the lightning flashed with 
alarming vividness. Fences were torn 
down, and trees which bad stood the 
storms of years were uprooted and east 
100 yarda away. East of the railroad in 
Wesson the damage was slight, but in 
the western portion of the town the 
destruction was awful in its character. 

As soon as the storm bad somewhat 
abated the church bells were heard ring 
ing, and people were seen running to 
ward West Wesson, the rain in the mean 
time pouring in torrents. Reaching 
Peach Orchard street, »n indescribable 
scene was witnessed. This street is 
lined with a large number of houses, in 
which the operatives of the Mississippi 
Mills are domiciled, and here the great 
est destruction occurred. Dwellings 
were torn to pieces, aud a pine forest 
just beyond the limits of the town was 
blown out of existence. The work of 
removing the dea'l and extri'uiting the 
wounded from the ruins was soon begun. 
Calvin Reed, who lived in the neighlw- 
bood, died of excitement. The number 
of killed is estimnted at twelve. Two or 
three children are missing, ami 150 or 
200 dwellings have tteen blown down. 
The escapes from sotn* of the dwellings 
were miraculous. Tlio uuml>er of peo 
ple with broken limbs is estimated at 
seventy-Ove.

Dead bodies lay out in the violent rain 
for more than an honr after the cyclone. 
The dead are now all laid out, and coffins 
arc being made for their reception. 
Among the killed in Wesson are Mrs. 
Causty and her two children, and several 
children of J. E. Gibson, one of whom 
was fonncl crushed under a chimney. 
Two bodies found were so mangled as to 
be unrecognizable. A little boy was 
found in the woods,, several hundred 
yards itway, unhurt. The dead will be 
buried to-morrow.

Beauregard, which Is onlyamileabov* 
l&y in the direct path- of the cyclone. 
The scene there is appalling, and the 
town may be saKl to no longer exist. It 
is, in truth, n mass of ruins, with scar 
cely a house standing. Uptorn trees lie 
strewn on all sides. Two brick stores 
of Thompson & Co., and M. Daniel & 
Co., the largest in the place, were swept 
away and the timbers scattered for miles 
around. Even out in the country for 
two miles and a half dwellings were 
blown away. The railroad depot was 
carried away, and not a sign of it re 
mains.

On theNatchez and Columbus Rail 
road, tbe town of Tillman was destroy 
ed, and several were killed aud wound 
ed. On the Vicksburg and Meridian 
Railroad the town «f Lawrence suffered 
terribly. Tbe reports from other places 
and from the conntry sh«4 that the 
storm was widespread and very des 
tructive. Telegraph lines were blown 
down for miles.

A tornado passed up the Maple River 
Valley Iowa, early Monday etening, 
following closely along tbe spur of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, 
which strikes off from Manly Junction. 
The Dan bury Catholic Churcli was 
wrecked, three houses were blown down, 
and other minor damages were inflicted. 
No lives were lost so far as known.

A special from Dunlap, Harrison 
county Iowa, says that a terrible tornado 
passed near that place on Saturday 
night, carrying away many farm houses 
and barns, and killing a great quantity 
of stock. Trees were torn out by the 
roots and outbuildings carried away. 
Some loss of lite is reported. The track 
of tbe tornado was northward through 
Monona and Woodbury counties.

A Denver despatch Monday says: The 
snow storm in the mountains continues 
unabated. All trains are delayed. Every 
available snow plough is in service in 
the hope of preventing a blockade.

Specials Monday report the passage of 
a cyclone through the lower part of 
Georgia with destructive results, also 
very general wind and heavy rains all 
over tbe State. The lightning was con 
tinuous, and kept the night so lit up 
that one could read by tbe light. Fences 
and dams were washed away, entailing 
great loss, and many houses were blown 
down. A despatch from Albany reports 
eight persons killed and about twenty- 
Sve wounded. Eastman despatches re 
port two persons killed.

State and Peninsula.

 Harry D. Cranor of Caroline county, 
owns seme tine Jersey stock. He has 
Just refused «600 for Kentlurth, No.- 8,- 
091, a ban 10 months old, the eon of 
Tresslllan, owned by Valancej B. Ful 
ler of Hamilton, Ontaria.   ..-- .•>
 A specific for change of Life. We 

are in receipt of a letter from J. T. 
Hamby, Esq., of Floral, Ark., in which 
the writer says: Samaritan Nervine 
cures female decline, and daring the 
change of life it is a specific." Sugges 
tive facts, truly. $1.50.

 Just at this time Misses Anna and 
Lizzie Handy, of Annapolis, and Master 
Willie Wilson, of Baltimore city, little 
lassie and laddie friends of Mrs. Irving's 
are guests at the Judge's and cards are 
out for a grand party this evening, at 
the Irving house, to which an half hun 
dred of Princess Anne's lads and lassies 
are invited. Were Dore living and de 
siring to sketch "aesthetic pandemon 
ium, "could he get a glimpse of those 
parlors to-night, he would have bis con 
ception reduced to reality. Marylauder.

 Superintendent I. N. Mills stated to 
an Every Evening representative that 
thfefeasibility ot running a fast express 
train on tbe Delaware railroad was now 
under consideration, but no definite ac 
tion bad been taken with reference to 
the matter. *He thought the railroad 
officials had ascendency toward granting 
the Peninsula people better accommoda 
tions for reaching Philadelphia and if 
the feeders or branches of the Delaware 
railroad would run connecting trains 
tbe express would in all probability be 
put on sometime in May.

 There is considerable excitement in 
the lower part of Dorchester county 
over a brutal assault committed on Mrs. 
Clara Simuons, who lives on Hooper's 
Island. George Lake, colored, has been 
arrested, charged with the outrage, and 
lodged in the jail. The woman was 
alone in tbe bouse with her young baby 
at the time, her husband being at church. 
She recognized Lake, and he, fearing 
that his victim would bring him to pun 
ishment for bis act, attempted to murder 
her. He beat her brutally about the 
head; breaking her collar-bone and other 
wise seriously injuring her. He [than 
left her in an unconscious condition. 
She is slowly recovering, but is still in a 
critical condition. Her husband aud 
several of the county officers succeeded 
in capturing Lake, and it was with dif 
ficulty he was taken away from tbe is 
land without being lynched.

So far as this [Talbot] county is con 
cerned let us see how Col. Ditty's state 
ment compare with the past and the 
present. We have it from the lips of a 
gentleman who was at one time a liquor 
dealer in Easton, that he has retailed as 
much as two barrels in one day over his 
counter. This, too, when -there were 
numbers of dealers in tbe town, to say 
nothing of the betels, where large quan 
tities were also sold. Now who believes 
there have been two barrels sold here 
during any three months, since local 
option has been in existence V We also 
have it from tbe lips of a gentleman 
who kept one of the hotels here when 
the sale of liquor was licensed, that in 
one day he sold over bis bar $310 worth 
of drinks, and in 21 days his sales 
amounted to nearly 82,000. These 
Igures are not the result of guesswork, 
but can be substantiated at any time, 
and should put to rest tbe assertions 
that are so often heard, that '-there is as 
much whisky drank here as there ever 
was." Collector Ditty is doing tbe tem 
perance cause a gross injustice and cast 
ing reflections upon com m unities where 
local option exists that should not be al 
lowed to pass unnoticed.

PEET & GO'S
NEW YORK

CLOTHING-!
For Men, Youth*, Boys and Chlldrpl, at the 

Metropolitan Clotbibg Houne,

178 lot BaiDoie
BALTIMOBE, MARYLAND.

that hasThese Goods will surpass inything 
ever been brought to the

City of Baltimore
Before, and the public

Are cordially Invited to call and examine 
the same. livery customer

FOR HIS MONEY !
It will require but a visit to '178 West Balti 

more Street to satisfy yourself of

THE ABOVE FACT
"DR. A. A. WHITES

Blood & Liver Pills
FOR THE CUBE OF

Disease* drifting from In Impure St ute of the 
Blood or Derangement of the Stom 

ach. Liver and Kidneys.

They are MM in Tieir Operation
And will Care with Dispatch

Malaria, Billons Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, JuunUice, Headache, 

and Constipation.  

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRDOGISTS. 

apr. 28-1 y.

Sheriff^ Sale.
By vlrtneofa writ of fieri facias Issued out 

oftneCircall Court for Wlcomlco county at 
unit of Ituuic D. Jones vs. Moses Hughes, I 
have levied upon, seized and taken Into exe 
cution all tbe right, title and Interest of said 
Hughes In anOJp all that

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
 whereon the wild defendant now resides, and 
of which he Is possessed, situated In Tyaskin 
district. Wicomico connty, Murj land, called 
and known by tbe name of

THE BALL ROLL
  A LABG-E ARRIVAL OF

'?-,<

described in deed from Ann M. Webster and' 
Elijah T.Oliver to said Moses Hughes, and 
containing

SO -A-OIRES,
more or less,with improvements thereon, 
the prop«rtv of said Hughes, to sallsly 
said wrli and charges.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell, at 
the Co art Home door; In Salisbury,

Tuesday, 29th Day of May 1883,
At the hour of 12 o'clock M., 

to the hlghettt bidder for cash, all the right 
title mid Interest of said Hughes in and to 
said descrll>ed tract of land, to satisfy said 
writ and charges.

VALERIUS F. COLLIER, 
apr. Mth 1883. Sheriff.

H. 8. Butlei.E. S. Butler.

BUTLER & CO.
 PRODUCE-

Trustee^ Resale,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for W tcomlco county. I will «ell as trustee at 
the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April 28th, 18S3,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.

All that Tract or Parcel of Land lying In 
Wetlpqiiln Neck, Wicomlco county, held by

 V;

he mortgage from «alil George N. Crosby 
t James W. Wilson to Dr. Cadmus Dnnh-

n
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Ac. 

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And 198 Warren Street.

George N. Crosby, being all that part of the 
William MesRlck Innd included and described 
in the mort 
and
lei I, and not heretofore conveyed by said 
Dashlell to any other per»on, containing 65 
Acre«. more or less, except the part thereof 
contained In lot No.;:.

2. Thnt Lot «r Parcel of Lnnd on which 
Henry White (colored) resldru. described In 
a deed from Gi-crge N . CTosby nml Julia L. 
CrOKby to KH!<! Henry White.dated February 
mil, ltS!H, containing f/t Acres, more or l«tia.

TERMS OF SALE:
$300. cash on duy of sale, the balance to lie 

paid In twelvemonths thereH/ter, Ui« pur 
chaser giving tx>nd wlib KPcnrlty approved 
by the trustee, and bearing interest from th.- 
day of sate.

SAML. A. UBAHAM, 
apr. 7-U. TriiKtee.

All Departments Complete! ^ 
Very low prices will be given to move the new 

goods off lively. A large line of

S.AMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND NOBBY SUITING'S! 

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfaction 

Guaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL& CO.

SEED POTATOES]
Early Rose! Early Hebrons!

COLLECTOR'8 SALE.

Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

Refer By Permission To R. J. Dean * Co., 
Bankers, 298 Greenwich Street, New York, 
Baker Bros. &Co.. Produce Commission Mer 
chants, Philadelphia. A. & O. W. Mead. Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, Boston.

Apr 28-ts.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage in the fruit end 

produce shipping business this season, and 
nave made arrangements with the following 
well-known and successful houses. Ship 
pers will ree that none but reliable firms are 
on the list:

By Virtue of authority vested in me as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County CumniisDionrm 
of Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, I hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Saral. Q. lull, in and to a house and lot. bought 
of Jesse Huffington, containing 1C acres.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
12th day of May 18«3, at 2 o'clock, r>. M., at the 
Court House door of said County ,1 will sell said 
property, to the highest biddei, forcash, tosatlsfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes, S3 90
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

COLLECTOB'dSALE.

Quick & Keed, 
Bice & Hoiloway, 
Baker, Bro. & Co., - 
Carter, Downs & Co., 
Howard & Bro.,

New York.
Boston.

- Philada.
- Balto.

Cheater.
I call attention to these houses and to the 

facilities for finding the best markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have Tor ftnle Crates and Baskets.

* S. H. KVANS. 
tepr. 2R-IS.

By Virtue of authority Tested In rae on Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wiconiico County for State and County for the 
years 1R78 and 1S79, I have levied on all the inter 
est and estate cf

W.K. Turner, in and to a lot bought of Mra. 
Fookj, containing 7 acres and improvement*.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
IZth da\ of May 1883, at2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court rtousc door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxas and cost,

1879 Amount i ( Taxes, $3 74 .
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

f-lOLLECTOK'SSALE.

We are prepared to furnish the above named Seed Potatoes or 
an}' other dersred, at very low prices.

PLOWS! PLOWS I
Plow Castings, Plow Lines, Hames,

Horse and Mule Collars, Back Bands, Traces, Etc. 1,200 bush 
els of Bran now in store. Flour in Sacks,

38 Cents and 75 Cents Each.
Sugar, 8, 9 and lOc. Molasses, 40, 50 and 60c.

B. I.. GII^LIS <& SON.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
In crmfu-qiK-ncf of some derangement In 

our machinery, we have been compelled to 
forward a part to the city for repair*. Kx- 
pecilugat an early day to be In full opera 
tion again, all orders In wailing will have 
flnt attention, and In the event of the delay 
being longer than expected, we have made 
arrangement* with Mr. Marvel, of Laurel, 
Del., to furnish material for crates, RlbU*, 
rods, etc., Jn »rder to prevent any disap 
pointment*. All In want of bargains will 
favor us with thlr usual calls, and be con 
vinced of the fact. Prices too numerous to 
mention .Remember the Brandywlne floor. 
Still a specialty In lumber.

Dulany & Sons!
FBLITLAND. MD.

By Vlrtueof authority rented in me as Pollec- 
torof Taxes lexled by the County Commissioners 
of Wicotuico County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 18T9.1 have Icrled on all the In 
terest and estate of

Robt. J. Stewart. in and to s lit near Trappe, 
containing; 22 acres

And 1 hereby gire notice that on Saturday, the 
l2tb Day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.M., at the 
Court Home door of said County. I will sell said 
propertT, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and -cost.
 ' 1878 and 1879 Amount of Taxes f 5 32

J. H. TRADER, Collector,

FINE SHOES.
We have had made for us such a stock of Fine Shoes 

we can please the most fastidious in style and price.
that

/-COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
\J

fl|*B** THE GREAT «^flVGERMAN REMEDY

An old batcher way out in Missouri. 
With neuralgia, be goffered like fury, 
St. Jacobs Oil banished 
Tbe pain which all vanished  
And prevent*! a coroBer'B Jury. 
A cranky old man named BUke, 
Says St. Jacobs Oil "takes tUe cake," 
He gave it one teat,

nd says its the beet,
ire in the world for headache.

_Bnator Anthony* physicians say 
It be is suffering from Bright's dis- 

)oftn« kidneys, complicated with

 What it did for an Old Lady. Cos- 
hocton Station, N. Y., Dec. 28, 1878. 
Gents A number of people had bsea 
using your Bitters here, and with marked 
effect. In one case, a lady of over sev 
enty years, bad been sick for years, and 
for the part t«n years has not been able 
to be around half tbe time. About six 
months ago she got so feeble she was 
helpless. Her old remedies, or physi 
cians, being «f no avail, I sent to Deposit 
forty-five miles away, and got a bottle of 
Hop Bitters. It improved her so she 
was abie to dressherself and walk about 
the bouse. When she had taken the 
second bottle she was able to take care of 
her own room and walk oat of her neigh 
bors,-and has improved all tbe time 
since. My wife and children also have 
derived great benefit from their us*. W. 
B. Hathaway, Agt. U. S. Ex. Co. *

 If disease has entered the system 
the only way to drive it out is to purify 
and enrich the blood. To this end, as is 
acknowledged by all medical men, noth 
ing is better adapted than iron. The 
fault hitherto has been that iron could 
not be so prepared as to be absolutely 
harmless to the teeth. This difficulty 
has been overcomebj^pfcBrownChemi 
cal Company of Mltitoore\Md., who 
offer their Brown TKfeOff^Biwrs as a 
faultless iron pceparatiorf" a pqsltlve 
cure for dyspepsia«_l9«rfgration, 
troubles, etc.

Rheumatism,"tfeuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbcgo, Bttkacht, HwwUcV Toothache,

JOS. W.McG LAUGH L1N with

JOSEPH MOHTEA,
   WHOLESALE   

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds ot

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
IV O.

By virtue of authority rented is me a.i Collector 
of Taxes levied by tbe ('ouuty Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State and Ceunty for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 bare levied on all th« inter 
est and estate of

Wm. Darts' Heirs, in and to a tract of land 
bought of H. J. Daahiell, containing SO acres and 
Improreinrnti.

And hereby girt notice that on Saturday, tbe 
12th day 01 Slay IS*), at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Houso door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $7 41
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/-lOLLECTOR'S SALE. ~~.~

ETC.. 
SI VESEY
Weat Washington Market

By virtue of authority Tested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioner* of 
W'cornica County for State and Couuty for the 
years 11*78 and 1S73,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Ar.ariah and Columbus Darls, in *nd to 2 cows, 
2 hones, I horse-cart, 1 ox-cart, 1 dearborn, fur 
niture, etc.

And hcrcbv Rive notice that on Saturday the 
12th dav of Mar 1883, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cwh, to.»»Unfr 
ana pay said taxes and cost.

1878 and 1879 Amount of Taxes |0 67
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

MEN'S SHOES.
Hand-stitched shoes as low 

as $4.00. A very pretty cloth 
top button or lace shoe, hand 
made, $4.50. The same shoe, 
except that it is machine-made, 
$3.40, We have a solid, but 
tastj calf shoe that we have 
never seen equaled, for $3.00.

We can give you but a little 
idea of how far we have sur 
passed all former efforts. Come 
and see.

as
LADIES' SHOES.

We have bought twice 
many fine shoes 'for ladies as 
ever before. We have tried to 
get the different styles, widths, 
and think we cm fit and please 
almost any one.'

In our finest/shoes we handle 
only the make^ of ZeigTier Bros., 
for which we are sole agents.   
We have all grades from the 
fine hand-sewed to the cheap 
est made.

shoes that we sell for Hand-Sewed we warrant
to be such.

J. CANNON & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. !

apr.28-fe. MEW YORK.

AID ALL arum*. BODILY FAUS AIB ACHO.
S.ldbrDraal'WUXlDMMnvr.nrvk*'*- FWjC«tt« bollto.

_I" SiffisLt- ̂ as?^.

Esjtray. Come to my premises Monday 
16th Inst., two bogs, one white with 

black spot and the other sandy. Ear cropped. 
%V*elgb from 100 to 125. Owner will claim pro 
perty, pay cbdives and take them away or 
they will be dealt with according to law.

A. C. POLLITT, 
apr. 28-tf. Frnltland, Md.

Notice «  Teaeherm. This Is to five no 
tice that the Annoal Examination of 

teachers for the Public Schools of Wlcomlco 
county, will be held In the High School 
building at Salisbury, on Tuesday.May 15tb, 
1883. AH teachers whose certificates expire 
before May 1884, and others who anticipate 
tubing are expected to ^f^^^Rr

Examiner Public Schools, Wicomlco, Co. 
apr. 28-2U

/"VRDER NISI.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco County 
March Term, 1883.

The foregoing petition, together with the 
warrentand other proceedings on which the 
same is founded, bavins been read and con 
sidered, It is thin 26th day of March 1883, or 
dered by the Court, that the sale of tne House 
and Lot of Mary E. Brown and John H Brown, 
as made by Edward L. Austin, under and by 
virtue of a flri facias issued by James W. 
Cantwell, against the said Mary and John II. 
Brown, be ratified and confirmed, uLlexs 
cause to the contray be shown on or before 
the flrst day of July Term, provided a copy 
of this order be published once in each of 
three successive weeks in some newspaper 
published In Wicomico ooonty before the 
flacenth day of May next.

L. T.H.IRVINO,
CHAS. T. GOLDSBOROUGH,
E. K. WILSON. 

Test-8. P. Toadvlne, C'lk. 
apr. 7-lt.

/"IOLLECTOR'8 SALK.
\J —— -

By virtue of authority rested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County for State and Couuty for the 
years 1878 nnd 1879,1 bare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Maria Teal, in asd to a lot in Fruitland, con 
taining 1% acrea.

And nereoy give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
mh day of May ls*(, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door ol said County, I will sell said 
prooerty, to tbe highest bidder, forcash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1S73 and 1879 Amount of Taxes, 13 59
J. H. TRADER, Collector,

OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

/ j.

 It is stated in Paris that the object 
of the alliance between Germany, Aus 
tria and Italy is to secure the isolation 
of France, in order to effect a simultan 
eous disarmament, which Prince Bis 
marck intends to propose at a European 
coBgress.

 Mr. D. B. ChMney, of Perry roan's 
Harford Co.. Md., used twelve tons 
Diamond State Super-Ptiosphute on 
So.^r Corn last year this year he has 
ordered twenty tons. He believes it to 
I*tb,ebe8t.  - *

 President Arthur and Secretary 
Chandler arrived in Washington Sun 
day night by rail, looking very well after 
his Southern trip. The President denied 
tbe report of his sickness on the home 
trip, say ing: havnt been sick a day.

 Hard lumps in breast. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, K. Y.: Dear Sir-I 
wrote yon some time ago that I thought 
I Had a cancer. There was a large lamp 
in my breast as large as a walnut, and 
had been there four months. I com 
menced taking yo*r "Golden Medical 
Discovery," "Favorite Prescription" 
and "Pellets" in June, and tbe lump is 
gone. Yours gratefully,' Mrs. R. R, 
Clark. Irvington, Mlcb. . :

 Druggists say that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is the best 
remedy for female weakness that they 
ever heard «fv for it gives universal sat 
isfaction. Seu&a&ra. LydU E. Pink- 
ham, 283 W«eteru i>a(iue,Lynn, Mass., 
for pamphlets.

 Harry W right is giving a Sliennn- 
doah printer, named Powell, a trial as 
pitcher. This is the twenty-first man 
engaged by tbe ProvideoM Club this 
year.

 For Sale: A P£nn Harrow, or drug. 
Cheap. Terms cash. Apply at this of- 
flee, where it can beseen. i

In the Circuit Court for Somerset county-. 
In tne matter of the Insolvency of Stunael Q. 
Parker, wherein Sumnel A. Gntbam and 
Robert P. Brattan M Trustee*. AU peraoni 
having claims ftgmlnst tbe estate of Hamuel 
o. Parker, as made and reported by Samnel 
A. Graham and Robert F. Brattan, Trustee* 
o i cald Parker, are hereby notified to file tiald 
Myrrn with the vouches thereon Idaly au 
thenticated, with me as special auditor, to 
state the account on said estate, on or before 
Um fifteenth day of Jane next; as I shall on 
Utat day. at my office In Princess Anne, pro 
ceed to state said account, awarding the pro 
ceeds of the sate of said estate, amocg the par 
ties thereto entitled, according to law.

W M. 8. McMASTER.

.RDER NISI.O1
John White vs Hezeklah Shock ley, et. al.

apr. ZJ-lm. Special Auditor.

AuditorJB_ Notice.
SamL A. Graham and James E. Ellefood.

Trustee of A. J. Wood. Kxparte. Mo.
480 Chancery.

T^Totloe Is hereby given toall persons in!er- 
Jf^l eated In the proceeds of the Halo in the 
above cause as madeaud reported by Snuil. 
A.Graham and James K. Kllegood. Trustees, 
to produce their claims authenticated accord- 
Ing to law, on or before

Tuesday, May 22nd, 1885, 
at which time I will proceed to stale an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD. 
apr28-St.   Auditor

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcoml 
co county, Jan. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this I9th day of March 1883, that the report 
of Cbas. K. Holland. Trustee to make sale of 
the real estate roent'oned In the above enti 
tled cause, and the sale by them re 
ported and statement of destrlbutlng pro 
ceeds of sale be and the same IH hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the first day 
of next term, provided a copy of this order 
be inserted In some newspaper published In 
WlcorrUco county once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the flrst day of Marcn 
term. The report states the amount of 
sales to be $160.00.

8. 'P. TOAD VINE, Clerk.
True Copy,Te«t-8. P.Toadvlne, Clk.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

SAMUKL MILBURN BAKER,; 
late of Wlcomluocounty dec'd. All persons 
havlngclalms against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the mime, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1883,
 r they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of 
March 1883.

MARY A. BAKER and 
1OS1S.PH A. BAKKK,

Administrators. 
Test-E. L. WAILES, Reg. Wills.

Cheap and llaudsouic! §
Is the Verdict of Everybody.

That Mrs. J. BERGEN is selling Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery 
Goods and Fancy Goods of all kinds

33 PER CENT. CHEAPER |
Than any other store on the Peninsula.

You are all cordially invited to call and see our immense stock 
of Trimmed and Untrimmed

I

I

t 
|
I

I 

.|

i
i
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TO CREDITORS.

U it to jive notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Coart for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration ou the personal 
estate of

JOHN B. TAYLOR.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. AU person* bar- 
Ing- claim* sfsioat (aid dec'd., are hereby warned 
to ezhlbHtbe same, with vouchers thereof, to tht 
>Dbaciib«*»B or before

Oot<>b«r.MUi.l888,
or th«y «Miy oiherwiss** s^olnded from all bene. 
at of said estate. 

(Jlven nnder my hand this 2$th day ot April
JO6KPHUB A. TATLOB, 

JExMolor.

{ARDER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Clrcolt Coart for Wlcomlco County, 

Maryland, March Term, Itfttt.

Ordered this twenty-sixth day of March 
1883, by the Coart, that the sale of th<> rent 
estate of Pntty Ellegood maJe and re 
ported by Jonrma II. Trailer. Collector of 
State and Ounoly tajce« for the yeurx 1S78 and 
187T). be ratlfle«l and confirmed, unless canoe 
to tiiecontrny tlioreol n*i shown by excep 
tions flloU on «r hf f.rre tlio flrst i'outlay of 
July 18X3 next, provided warning be given to 
all parties int^Mfited In the property BO sold 
toapp«ar by saiilday to dhow citase, if any 
they have, why .said sale should not be rati 
fied and confirmed, by inserting a copy of 
this order la the Salisbury Advertiser, a 
newspaper published It Wlcomlco County, 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
flrst day of July next.

LEVIN T.H.IR VINO, 
K.K. W1U8ON. 

True Copy, Test: 8. P. Toadvlne, Cl'k.
apr. 7-it.

/-JBDER OK PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, March Term, 1883.

Ordered this Thirty-First day of March, 
1883, that Ebenez»r Dennis, Insolvent Peti 
tioner, be and appear In this Court on the 
Second day of September term 1S83. and an 
swer Ruch Interrogatories or allegations as 
hit) creditors, endorsers or sureties may pro 
pose or allege against him, and that he snail 
clve notice of the appointment of said day 
By publication o'thl« order in some newspa 
per printed In Wicomico county for three 
Kuccesslve weeks not loss than three months 
belbre the said day.

E. K. WILSON.
True Copy, Test 8. P. Toadvme, C1K. 

apr. 7-it.

or injury.

PATENTS&iSSVft
ft:

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thli i* to glre notice that the subscriber hath 
obUlned from the Orphans' Coart for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration on tbe persona] 
estate of

ANDREW T.8TEVEN8.
late of Wleamico county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claims against said dec'd., are 
hereby parnea to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
there of, to tbe subscriber on or before

September 27th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Glren under mj; hand this 27th day of March

'.'" BLEZABETHSTKVKNS. 
  -.. Administrator. 

Test: E. L. WAILES. Be*;. Wills,

" Satins and all goods belonging to a first-class

City Millinery Stoi;e. We only ask a call to convince you of 
the bargins we are offering. All the

LATEST SHAPES IN
Straw Hats and Bonnets for 25 cents, At\__^

MRS. J. BERGEN'S.
... Don'i forget the place of "*£ '   *!*>?

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium, under the New
-,» --- ' ; ;: Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

LICIT DRIFT COIBIIlTIOi PERI U1ROI.
fir* the

K»tie« «f C*Minis*ian*rs. TheaQder-' 
tlgned. Commissioner)) appointed by 

the Circuit Court to value and divide the 
real estate of Benjamin Elllolt, late of Wi 
comlco county, deceased, accoi ding to the 
provisions of the Acts of Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby give no- 
Uee to all concerned, that we shall meet at 
the late residence of said ElJIott on THZiKS- 
DAY.the 14th Day of JUNE next, tt9 o'clock 
in tne Forenoon, to proceed In the business 
for which we are appointed.

ELIJAH FKEENT, 
BAfttl. E. PO8KKY, 
JOHN M. GORDY. 
HKZEK. HABTINOS, 
WM. GOKI>¥ of Noah, 

apr. 7-tf. Comm listeners.

wffl §t«ciL for «**«. A. Jburw, seven years 
years old, warranted-Jdnd and gentle to 

kinds of work. Also a heifer, very One 
animal, four years old, of Devon blood. BOY* 
with etaf. JAH. W. LORD, 

apr. U-SW KuMom, Md.

Stretcher aent i Whwl
with HJUTTOW. | Two HAmvius IM fuiag «rer it

Oiee, therefore wfll do double the work of any 
other Harrow and save the farmer half hi* labor 
Another great advantage the Penn Harrow has 
orer any other, it can be M CMUj ekuM^
tato Fire Diiarait Hwrtw*,* eon»M«ri« 
and a Complete Sled for each Harrow, without 
adding; an extra piece or bolt. Thus the farmer 
has aU the Harrow* in the one required on his 

___ place, and they are jftfafted t* «V Btfl. 
Pom Harrow i* made of the Best White Oak, with Steel Teeth, Well Fainted and in 

every way first-class. Formerly a Harrow was the most unhandy implement on the farm, 
with oar improvements it is the most convenient, and a great saving of time, and labor, look 
to your interest and buy the Penn Harrow, Manufactured only by the

Peu Bburrow Wannlhctariag   .
0*wite PkiMelpkia, Pi. CMrten. Hew

If PURGATIVE
5**$
fr-t^f^SUSSgpFOi?sss^v®?sss&ssi
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Hours:
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7.80, A.M. North,. . 8.30, A. M. 
LIB. P. M. I Booth, . . . SJO* P. Ml 

Jfflce open from 0.)$. A. M. to 6.}*. P. M.

Bharptown VotM.
•f V*w*-H« Write* Omly 

M Critic*.

anli Countg.
 It is a settled Act that bands will 

not work -at the mills when there is a 
circus in town.

Bev. P. T. Warren will preach in the 
Presbyterian church to-morrow even 
ing at 7i o'clock.

 Rev. P. T. Warren will preach in the 
Missionary Baptist church Sunday after 
noon at 2i o'clock p. m.

 A large number of canoes came op 
the rivet Thursday. The occupants 
came to attend the circus yesterdxy.

 There will 6et service at Parkerls 
chapel, Sunday (to-morrow) 29th at 2t 
o'clock by Bev. F. H. Mullineaux, pas 
tor.

 Married, April 25tb 1883, by Bev. b. 
T. Lipscomb. Mr. Wm S. S. Smith and 
Miss Sallie A. liedsworth, both of Wi- 

i comico county.
 G. H. Toadvine is about to open a 

street from Pea Hill to Isabella street 
and wil> lay off tlie-property on Pea Hill 
in building lots.

 St. Mary's Catholic church, 5th Sun 
day after Euster, April 29th, 1883. Mass

-at 10:30 a. m. Evening Service 7:30 p. 
in. Eev. G«o. S. Bradford.

 O'Brien^s circus catn« yesterday at 
o.30 a. no. At an early hour visitors be 
gan to arrive and when we went to press 
old John bad the prospect of a large at 
tendance.

 In noticing Mr. Fennel's book, 
"TbeJJnivexse,'' a couple of weeks ago, 
we stated there were seventeen chromes 
Riven with the magazine. The number 
is fourteen.

 James A. Larmour and Mrs. Ann 
Maria H. Cooper were married at the 
residence of tbe bride on the farm of Mr. 
John Anderson, by Bev. F. H. Mullin- 
eaux, Wednesday afternoon at 5} o'clock.

 One funny rnaa made another at 
tempt this-week. He reported an item 
about a man who brought np a boat load 
offish daring tt>« bad weather of Tues 
day and said he bad hod a "rocky" time.

 Married by Bev. F. H. Mallineani 
Wednesday evening at 7J o'clock, a the 
residence of the bride's father near 
Qaantico, Thomas J. Hodgson to Miss 
Ida Bailey, daughter of Levin Bailey, 
Esq.

 The Bisdop tas postponed his visi 
tation in Spring Hill, Stepney" and Wi- 
coraico- Parishes. Due notice will be 
given of bis coming. There will be

 Morning Prayer next Sunday in Step 
ney, and EvoBingrPrayer in Wicomico 
Parish. J. B. Adkins, Rector.

 Dr. G. W. Truitt is now driving a 
sorrel Vw«i a o t colt -that promises to be 
an crtra driver. He is perfectly green, 
but shows* good tarn of speed, in re 
markably quiet and gentle and is not bad 
looking. If be continues to improve as 
he has, it will take several hundred to 
buy him.

In the death of Mr. William Waller, 
Salisbury has lost an excellent citizen, 
tbe people have lost a good man, the 
church of God has lost a faithful Chris 
tian.

Mr. Waller was born in Spring Hill 
Parish in the year eighteen hundred 
and twenty one, and was baptised in the 
same Parish. He was confirmed in St. 
Pail'schureh, Spring Dill, June 7th 
1847. He subsequently moved to Salis 
bury, where he lived until his death, em 
bracing a period of more than thirty on« 
years. He was a kind and loving hus 
band and father, and has left his impress 
oa those who bear his name.

As a citizen be was always active, yet 
unobtrusive. He was a kind friend. 
Tbe writer only knew Mr. Waller a year, 
but in that time he saw much in him to 
admireand esteem. *

Mr. Waller was a gentleman of no or 
dinary intellect and culture. There was 
scarcely a subject upon which be was 
not well versed. It was a pleasure and a 
benefit to any young student to have an 
hour with him in social and intellectual 
conversation. With all his store of 
knowledge, Mr. Waller was modest and 
unassuming. Like all educated men he 
believed others knew something, and he 
was ever ready to glean information 
whence he could, and impart it to others 
when desired.

There are many others who have had 
a life long acquaintance with him, who 
are better able to write the encomium

 Roland W right, a young man of 
Sharptown, employed at tbe factory of 
John Robinson A Bro., met with a pain 
ful aecide&t on Tuesday last, by getting 
his hand entangled in a circular saw. 
The band was mangled so badly, that 
three of his fingers were amputated. Dr. 
J. A- Wright was called and performed 
tbe operation. The patient, we learn, is 
improving rapidly.

 The Attorneys signed a petition last 
week for the appointment of T. F. J. 
Rider as commissioner in chancery. 
About the time they were sending it off, 
Mr. Rider's appointment came. It bad 
.been mftdwfcy thj Court without con 
sulting the bar. Tbe lawyers do not ob 
ject to the appointee, as it is a position 
of little importance, and they bad al 
ready consented to recommend Mr. 
Bider, but they feel that the Court, 
scarcely showed the proper considera 
tion for their wishes.

 Our Laurel correspondent writes as 
itllows:

Laurel incorporation Bill has passed. 
The Commissioners of tbe town were 
:appointed by the Legislature and met
•Jot the first time on Monday night last. 
It seems that tbe Bill has undergone so 
much change sines it was sent to tbe 
Legislature that its originators do not

 own it i>its present form. The men 
that most bitterly opposed it at first are 
now leading in tbe work. In fact, the

  Commissioners of the town are eompos-
 ed (excepting 1 or 2) of men that did not 
sign the petition. It Is the hope of the 
people that they (the commissioners of 
tbe towi) may serve them well,although 
they have the ill feelings of many. T.

 Died in Cambridge April 20th 1883, 
Emory F. Humphreys sen of Fountain 
B. Humphreys of typhoid pneumonia 
aged 86 years. His remains were brought 
to Salisbury the same day. Sanday 
morning a very impresive funeral ser 
mon was preached by Bev. F. H. Mul- 
lineanx in tbe M. P. Church from Job 
7cl6r. "I would not live always." 
Quite a number of bis friends followed 
him .to his last resting place in Parsons 
Cemetery. He was.a young man of 
amiable disposition and tbe prop of his 
aged Mother. - He bad made a great 
many friend* in Cam bridge where he bad 
been living for the past year. A short 
time ago be joined th»M. P. Church in 
Cambridge and his pastor gave a very 
inconraEing report of hia zeal and faith 
fulness as a follower «ftne lamb in tbe 
Sabbath School and tbe Charcb. .Not 
only was his time given but bis means 
also. He WHS a true worker .in Gods 
Vineyard. He was sick for two weeks 
MwajKtrom bis widowed Mother, but his 
las-t hoars was brightened by many sym 
pathizing friends and a brothers care. 
Whe* qnestioted if he feared death, be, 
said I do not He often asked for bis 
mother and bis gratest regret in dying 
w;is for her. J ust befora-hia spirit took 
its happy flight he was beard to exclaim 
"Njft my will but tliine be done My 
SavTonr." What a glorious testimony 
to leave Uibe bereaved family. Look 
up.weeping mother. Let thy sad heart 
stop Reacting: Thy eon is in heaven. 
One more link is broken that held you 
to the earth one more- tie draws you

PB»KD

which his life as a man and a citizen de 
serves.

I cannot refrain from saying a few 
words in regard to his religious life. 
Mr. Waller was an earnest, conscienti 
ous, faithful Christian. In saying this, 
I do not mean he bad no faults. He did 
have his weaknesses, apd so does every 
faithful Christian; btit no man was 
more ready to confess his faults than be. 

He was earnest and conscientious in 
tbe discharge of his duties. About 
thirty years ago be was elected a vestry 
man of Spring Hill Parish, and there 
are still some in that vestry and church 
who can bear record of bis usefulness. 
When Salisbury withdrew from the 
above named Parish, he was elected one 
of the vestry of the new Parish, which 
position be worthily rilled, until within 
a short time ef his death. If there ever 
was a man who knew and carried out 
the proper relations between priest and 
vestryman, William Waller was that 
man.

He knew that in affairs spiritual, the 
Bishop and Priest were responsible to 
no Layman, and because they derived 
their spiritual authority from God and 
not man, he would not he dared not  
infringe upon tbe episcopal and sacerdo 
tal prerogative.
But as a vestryman and derivingauthor- 

ity from tbe congregation to look after 
things temporal, »  man can say be was 
unfaithful to his trust.

As superintendent of St. Peter's Sun 
day School, be was a faithful worker. 
Go when we might to tbe school, he was 
at his post, unless sickness prevented.

In his private life he was an earnest 
and devout churchman. There was 
nothing on earth so dear to him as his 
church. He was a thorough believer in 
the great Catholic movement, and did 
all that any layman can de towards fur 
thering tbe import of that Great High 
Priestly Prayer, "Neither praj I for 
these alone, but for them also which 
shall believe on me through thy word.

ffcr fmm sus4 WMS

Mr. Editor-He that fight* and runs 
away shall live to fight another day. 
Since I surrendered to my friend "Jus 
tice" I have been rnsUctttinp from the 
defeat-:-! will now m;ike another at 
tempt to correspond with you and I 
don t want to be molested by critics as I 
only write for fun and improvement 
hoping to offend no one.

Bev. C. M. Thompson, pastor of the 
M. P. church, preached his first sermon 
her* on Sunday the 8th. It was a dis 
course welt studied and many points 
suited the occasion exactly. On the ac 
count of tbe inclemency of tbe weather 
he did not arrive here to preach for us 
Sunday evening last.

A gentleman from Crisfleld, by the 
name of Hastings, is expected to arrive 
here Saturday next. He purposes to en 
gage in the sail-making business. Ha 
has rented the sail loft formerly occupied 
by Geo. Lord.

The new steamer which has been here 
tofore spoken of in tbe "Advertiser" 
will be launched Wednesday next. She 
will be ready in about three weeks to go 
on her route. She is a handsome little 
steamer, and will no doubt meet with the 
great success which she justly deserves. 

Mr. A. H. Bradley, is adding a large 
building to his cannery establishment 
near Ri vert on. He intends putting in a 
large engine which will add much to his 
capacity, and give employment to a 
greater number of bands.

The funeral of the late John B. Tay- 
lor, of Biverton, took place here in the 
M. E. church a few days ago in the 
presence of a large assembly of people, 
thus attesting his many friends. The 
funeral services were conducted by Bev. 
Mr. Eaton, of Bussum who preached a 
sermon, which was very impressive. The 
remains were then laid to rest in the 
cemetry adjoining the church. The 
writer thaught everything connected 
with the burial was very appropriate.

Mr. J. R. Twilley, has the finest lot of 
peas in town, and should nothing occur 
to impede their growth, he will have tbe 
first shipment from our wharf. Mr. 
Twilley is also paying much attention 
to the cultivation of bees, and his inten 
tion is to place them all in the patent 
hive arrangement, which has been re- 
ceintly introduced. He has the largest 
number of bees in the district.'

Mr. John H. Caulks, of our town, sold 
his property situated on the corner of 
Water and Ferry streets, a few days since 
 to Capt. W. J. Wood, for 81160, as we 
have been icoformed. T. 

Sharptown, April 23rd, 1883.

—Spring talta mad* to order. Call and Me 
our new Sprint tamplM, Jo»t from Mew
guaranteed. Blrckb ,ws A Carey.
 For early truck*, str»wb«rrla*, potato** 

and corn. Pocomoke 8up«r Phosphate U the 
beat, and therefor* tbe cheapest fertiliser. 
For sale by L. R. Donnjux, Salisbury, Md.

—A. W. Woodcock, 96 Main St., receive* 
rood* weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. Be keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler here can show inch a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to Mil a* low as any 
hooMt dealer oan aflbrd.

STUPENDOUS DISPLAY!
OF OUB

SALISBURY'S PBICB CTTBBEHT.
COU&BCTXD WKXKI.Y BY 

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN,
Yellow Com,———....._....—.....—— flO
Whit* Corn,-.—......—...._..„_.— 0 oo
Wheat,.... .............. ....... ........... 100 a 110
4-4 Clear Boards,.......——......_..——, J10£ 130
1-4 Rough Boards, ...... ..........__ 80 0 100
1-4 Promiscuous ........——.........——... 60 & 86
1-4 8W Inch..............-...... . ..............
1-416& Inch....._ __....._............_
i-g Promiscuous....................^..... ... 55 &
'olstand Scantling......... .............. 79 9

Chickens, per lb.,..__._......_.__
Turkeys.............._....._,._...__._ l
Kggn. per doMn,-..............._............
Sweet Potatoes, per bnshel,.....™.....
Irish Potatoes, per bushel................

MAMMOTH SPRW6 STflCK!
Tbe golden opportunity of tbe season at J. Bergen's Leading Dry Goods, 

Millinery and Fancy Goods Eetabliflhment.

MELOH MIXTURE.
We have Compounded a Mixture

V." -

JSi

76
80
00
80

ijixft
7t 

100

We add New Novelties every dayp2->£ iv
, ; ,- f We keep at the Front!! V2 ,"V

We Defy Competition!! I•*•> •

TTtor Sale.—A good Steam Thresher. Also 
JJ -a new Clover Holler. For terms apply 
to HUMPHREYS 4 TILQHMAN

or Samuel A Graham, 
mchl7-U. Salisbury, Md.

Reward. Lost 
from Princess

April 3rd, 1883, on road 
__ Anne to Salisbury, an 
account book of namsa in Delaware, Maryl'd 
and Norfolk. Name of owner on front page. 
Suitable reward OB leaving same at Penin 
sula Hotel, Salisbury. O. P. FOKD, 

apr. I4-8U B oston, Mass.

Notice.— Left oar premises on Sunday, 
April 15th, 1883, two wblt« boys, 12 and

A liberal reward 
or information

, ,
16 years old, respectively. A 
will be paid for their capture 
leading thereto.

*"A8. E. MOORE 
CHAS. N. MOO 

apr. 18-St Delmar, Del.

We guarantee satisfaction ! We hope to see yon soon! Onr stock of Dry 
Goods bids defiance to any in the State for

VAKIETY, ELEG-ANCE AND CHEAPNESS.
Onr Millinery Department ia a Paradise of Beanty. - 

Oar Notion Department ia perfectly immense. In fact, every department is 
foil and complete. In onr Cassimere Department you

*^"You Will Find Every Style and Quality
From tbe 12} ct. Gottonade to the tost imported Oawimeres.

Bear in mind we ajain defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an 
spection of our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ESPECIALLY
•.10ff>:

Which we feel confident is •Mt£

JUST THE THING

in-

To Force Them and Insure -;:^~

AN EARLY CROP.
Humphreys & Tilghman

At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

Ediarfl A, Greene & Co., 
l Mortals,

•••_!«• 20. St., . 31, 83,
35 8. W»t«r 8t,. Philadelphia C*nsf ipi- 
menju MoUelt*d. PtaUwUTbpl* the Ant
Market for Maryland, Virginia, and Westaryla ,
Virginia Wool. Letters promptly answered. 

apr. 21-Sm

. IT WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

A SURPRISE.
Why Mr. Gunby. I am sn-prised to flnd yon keep so many more things in the MILL SUP 

PLY LINE than I expscted. Why you have a full line of Emerson, 
Smith <fe Go's, and Disstona Circular Saws,

the

Swages, Glimmers, Files, Side Files, Gam 
mer Cutters, Rivets & Burrs, Belt Hooks, 

Blakes, Belt Studs, Lacing Leather in 
Sides, and Strings and Raw Hide, 

Check, Horizontal, Vertical
and Globe Valves, Sawyers

and Foot Valves, Ells, Tees, Re
dncers. Bends, Bashings. Sockets,

Unions, Nipples, Machine Oil-25 cts.,
4U ct». and 60 cts. per gallon, Babber and

Leather Belting, Gandy Gum Packing, In

Sheet, Round and Square, Asbestos i Hemp
Packing, Steam Whistles, Steam Goagea,

Lubricators and Oil Feeders, Pet Cocks
Water Gnages and Steam Cocks,

Plain and Galvanized Pipe,Red
Lead and Drive Well Points 

Pipe and Pomp, Cotton Waste, 
Saw Mandrels, Wrongh* Iron Pipe 

Watchman's Clocks. Sawdust Seoops, 
Ratchet Screw Drivers, Solder, Belt Pun 

ches, Lard Oil, Speed Indicators, Vises,

IS

rp«uc-payen of Parson*' .District are
JL notified that State and County Taxes 
mast be promptly paid as I am held to strict 

the authorities.

That they all may be one, as thou Father 
art in me, and I in tbee, that they also 
may be one in us, that the world may 
believe that them has sent me."

Would to God that the Holy Catholic 
church had many more faithful heads ef 
families like William Waller. He did 
all be could during his life to teach bis 
children Her vast and eternal princi 
ples. And those teachings were not in 
vain. For when his form lay cold in 
death, all bis family knelt around him, 
and received the Holy Eucharist, testi 
fying! their belief "in the Holy Catholic 
Church, the communion of Saints," 
living and dead.

On Wednesday April 18th bis body 
was borne to the church he loved, where 
her last rites were performed. Thence 
we bore him to his last resting place on 
earth,and after committing bis body to 
tbe ground and his spirit to the God 
who gave it, the beautiful anthem was 
sweetly sung. "1 beard a voice from 
heaven, saying unto me, write. From 
henceforth blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord, even so saith the spirit; for 
they rest from their labours." May be 
rest in peace.   A.

 The cold snap of Tuesday and Wed 
nesday nights killed a good many peach 
buds, but probably not enonghjto serious 
ly injure the crop prospects. The news 
from Delaware is that little damage lias 
been done. In this county the peach 
crop is not so important an interest as 
it is np the shore, and a failure is pro 
bably more beneficial than injurious; as 
the melons and huckleberries pay better 
then. Some growers here think tbe crop 
tbe crop is luidly damaged. The blos 
soms were fully out and even where the 
buds are not killed, the vitality will be. 
weakened and a heavy "June fall" will 
follow. Tbis is the view they take 
against tbe prevailing opinion.

. Beginning with
JANUARY 6TH. I will sit every alternate 
SATURDAY in the Sheriff's Office lij Court 
House, from 10 a. ». to 4 p. m: tor the 
purpose of receiving taxes. Ladles who pre- 
jer to be called on;will pl«ase notify me by 
postal card.

WILLIAM TWILLEY,
Jan. 6-tf. Collector 5th.dist-

 VT«tIc«. The County Commissioners will 
JJ^I continue to bear applications for 
changes and abatmenu in assessable proper 
ty at tlielrregnlar meeting until the 15tn of 
May next. All persons wanting changes 
madeare respectfully requested to apply for 
same an soon ax possible, ao as to give time to 
make the levy us early ID June as possible, 
also all persons having claims against the 
County are hereby notified to file same, daly 
probated. In the Commissioners office before 
the 15th of May to be audited and passed for 
thelevy of J8B8. The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, ApriLl7th. By order of the Board,

D. J. HOLLO WAY. Clerk, 
men. 31-tf.

Crates and Baskets.
We offer a large stock of etch this sea 

son to the trade and Fruit Growers .Our

TAJ11.OR.IIVO.
The undersigned begs leave to Inform his 

frieudsand tt;e public In general, that be 
has taken roorn« over Daahlell A Price's 
store, on Main street, and is carrying on the 
Tailoring Business in all its rarlous branch- 
en, and keeps on hand the latest fashions. 
After thirty years'experience In the busi 
ness the feels confident he will be able to 
please tbe most fastidious. He is also selling 
suits by sample for Wanamaker * Browifi 
He has a large lot of samples or goods from 
which a man can select a nice salt of clothe*, 
lie guarantees a fit ID every care. Give him 
a call.

X W. FLETCHER,
apr»-ly. Salisbury, Md.

For Less than $40,00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all 
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OFF QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also dnice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel jplowe the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it fill Pay Yon to Get Prices Before Bijioi flseitoe.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. "Would be pleased to rive 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity. ""

S. FRANK TOADVINE.

JACK SCREWS, WINK COMPOUND AND crjpa.

THE HANCOCK INSPIRATORS.
ALSO AGENTS FOB

E. M.Birdsall 4 Go's Novelty Circular Saw Mills, Vibrators and Apron generators and
Steam Engines the BEST IN THE WORLD. You have so many

other shlngs in GENERAL HARDWARE :

Rims, Hubs Spokes, Iron, Steel, Pumps
Forming Implements, and yon keep the Atlas Plow. It Is the best plow ever stack: in 

the ground. And you keep in this room Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Putty an'd Qlass. 
Well it is getting late, and I will be in town next week, and I want to take a memoran 
dum of what yon keep in Paints, Etc.

In the meantime I will tell all my friends what I have seen this day In House BolHers. 
OtMnh Makers', Carpenter's, Shoe Maker's, Cabinet and Undertaker's and Painter'1 Sup 
plies. Mill Goods, Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Spades. Forks, Bosh Hooks, K(c.

AND ALL SO CHEAP AT -

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge,. Salisbury, Maryland.

 Crates are lighter, stronger and better 
ironed than ever before. Onr Baskets 
are neat, well made and constructed so 
they will not Brnise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. The can also be used for Huckleber- 
berries. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt and crfreful attention. Write for 
prices. G. H. TOADVINE, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

local IBotnts.

Apply
*

Paving

From the Tuesday Edition
—I«ph*B« In|»roT«M<Bt*—JTohB W. 
Turpla—H«w BtoMibotat Wharvc*.

 Col. Ensign of the Maryland Steam 
boat Company was in town Friday last. 
Tbe Company wilt construct new piers 
atCollins' and the Princess Anne whar 
ves.

 Th» wires of the telephone lines are 
being taken down. They are to be re 
placed with new galvanized wire. There 
are now seven telephones, and several 
new subscribers are expected to- pat 
them In.

 An examination of the shoes upon 
tbe remains of the late William Waller 
showed one of the soles had been wren 
ched by some means. It i> supposed it 
caught between the ties and was the 
cause of bis not Retting off the track 
earlier.

 Bev. G. Y. Board has resigned -the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church of Cam 
bridge, and will remove to Florida for 
the benefit of his health. Mr. Board 
was the pastor of the Missionary Bap 
tist Church in this town before going to 
Cambridge.

 Recent visitors to the penitentiary 
report that John Wesley Turpin is ap 
parently in remarkable good health, but 
ttiftt hi* mind is slightly affected. Con- 
tiaual brooding on his condition has 
made liiro morbid and when tbe subject 
of his trial or the tragedy that led to it 
is mentioned, the blood mounts to his 
rate and his conversation is unsettled.

 See notice of teachers examination 
in another column.

 For Sale: A pair of Mules, 
to Humphreys A Tilghman.

 For No. 1 Washington 
Bricks inquire of A. C. Smith. *

 Tbe store room at No. 11 Main St., 
for rent. Apply to Jesse Hughes.

 Sand: Good building sand given 
away. Apply to G. H. Toadvine. *

 For Bent: The store on Main St., 
owned- and formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvine. *

 To Strawberry Growers: Too will 
do well to secure baskets and crates soon 
of S. S. Gunby. - *

 Lost: A small brass door Koy. Tbe 
finder will confer a favor by leaving 
same with J. T. Hay man.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.60. Atlas Flow with 
extra point 83.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails $3.50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 The produce commission house of 
Kenney & Co., still solicit shipments of 
fruit, etc., to be sold on commission at 
their old stand and 822 If orth Delaware 
Avenue, Philadelphia. This firm is one 
among tbe oldest of the fruit commis 
sion dealers of Philadelphia. Their in 
tegrity having been tested so many 
years, places them above all questioning 
as to their entire responsibility. We 
counsel shippers against new, in experi 
enced or untried nrms. Better continne 
with the elder houses, if you want to be 
relieved of any apprehension during the 
shipping season.

W. D. Jameson,
Established

Special Partner

& Co.,

Potatoes, Fmit,
Eggs, Poultry. Butter. Live Stock. 

Also Tobacco a,nd Grain.

South Charles Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

References  J. Wes. Guest. Cash 'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
Centrevllle Mat. Bank, L. Mslone, Salisbury.

ORDER NISI.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland.

In the Matter of the Petition and applica 
tion of Charles H. Rider for tbe benefit 

of tbe Insolvent Laws of Maryland, 
March Term, 1883.

It Is this 30th day of March. In the year 1883, 
ordered by the undersigned Judges of the 
Circuit Court, for Wicomico County, that tb« 
Insolvent appear In tills Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco County on Tuesday, the third day 
df July 1KS.1, and answer such Interrogatories 
or allegations as his creditors, endorsers or 
sureties may allege or propose against him, 
and that E. .Stanley Toadvln, the permanent 
Trustee, of the said Insolvent, have a copy of 
this order published in the Salisbury Adver 
tiser, published In Salisbury, in said county 
and State, for three successive times, at least 
one month before Tuesday, the third day of 
July 1883.

E. K. WILSOK. 
CHAS. F GOLDSBOROUOH. 

True Copy. Test S. P. Toadvine, Cl'k.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
/

Great Reduction in Prices of

"I  " * «, (BUB, STJKS,
HOUOWABE, PUMPS, BEITWG, FtlES,

LOCKBf TI5WAB1, GLOBS VALVES, MILL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam (hagos, Wood & Willowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we hare Marked Down at Special Prices.

THHK ABOIHJT AND BE CONVINCED!

Spring Stock! Sprin
SPRING SHADES!

FIRST FDOOR Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Dress Goods all 
shades, grades and prices Silks, Satins, Wool Suitings, Plaids, three-qaarter 
and six-quarter Sackings, Etc.

CLOTHING. Suits for Old Men, Sails for Yonng Men, Suite for Boys 
both large and small, ranging in all grades from the common ereryday suit 
to the magnificent French and English Suitings, made by the beat tailors.

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, 
Curtains, Druggets, Rugs, Harness, Etc. Remember we will show you finer 
selections and lower prices than erer before. Get our prices and samples..

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
No. 44 Main Street,

S-A-LISBTJ Jb* V ,

oRDER OF PUBLICATION.

BRE WOTCtTOJV & DORM AST
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, -   - - MARYLAND,

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico C*nnty, 
Md., March Term, 1883.

In tbe matter of the Petition and application
ofWiu. W. Mltcnell for the benefit of

tbe Insolvent LAWS of Md.
It is this 27th day of March 1883 ordered by 

the undersigned, Judces of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, Md., that tbe said In 
solvent appear in the Circuit Court for said 
County on Tuesday, the 3rd day of July 1883, 
and answer such Interrogatories or allega 
tions as his creditors, endorsers or sureties 
may allege »r propose against him, and that 
E. Stanley Toadvln, the permanant Trustee 
of the said Insolvent, have a copy of this or 
der published In the Salisbvry Advertiser, 
published in Salisbury, in salu County and 
State, for three successive time*, at least forty 
days before Tuesday, the 3rd of July 1888.

LBVIH T. H. IB VINO,
E. K. WILSON,
CHA.RLAS F. GOLD8BOROUGH, 

Test-S. P. To«dvln«, CTlk. 
apr. 7-St.

WARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL IT KING'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

Kingston Oreenhotues. 

20 Assorted Plant*........... .$1 00
60

 From New York with a beautiful 
line of new jewelry. A. L. Blumenthal 
is on lila spring trip to New York and 
will be home in » few days witb tbe 
handsomest selection of gold and silver 
ware lie can find for bis customers. 
WHit until be retururand call in..

10 Basket Plants............
10 Verbena Plants.......... 51)
25 Tomato Plants............ 25

All prepaid by mail Sums under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. 6. HA BOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

HOTEL.,

Division Street, Opp. Court House, 
Salisbury, Md.

CAPT. T. E. HEATHER, Proprietor.
TERBU «1.5O PER DAT.

LUsry Stables attached, sad pHscnnneoBTey> 
ed to all parts of the Pdniasala. Boose haaM by 
Stesm fres for fussts.

NECKWEAR AND 
* UNDERWEAR.
Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 

made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Bodv.

83. SPRING! 83.
SHOES. Having received a large portion of my Spring 

stock, am now enabled to show one ofthe^best selected stocks 
ever before produced in this market, which for quality and 
price are unexcelled by anyone. .

HATS. In this department I have put forth every endea 
vor to produce as handsome and stylish line of Straw Goods as 
can be found in any city store. Consequently, there need be - 
no necessity for sending to the cities for late styles.

And then again, I am still continuing my arrangements for 
producing the styles here as they appear in the city, Having 
a knowledge now of the wants of the people, I feel sure I can 
suit them in anything they desire in my line.

Baltimore Skoe and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street.

W

WUUam G. Smith, D. D. 8.

-(-All persons Deeding first-claa straw 
berry crates and basktets, both or either 
separately, will do well to call on T. B. 
WplUms_ before purchasing elsewhere. *

—Berjen ls*vlllng nice Oulioosat 5cts. per 
yard.

—«oto J. Bergen '• and iet 4 petes* of snap 
for 6«U., tbe cheapest MMp on record.

—Jesse Hughes has received another lot of 
cuenp boot* and snoos.

—The Owl shlrta, best in tbe market for 
sale by K. B. Powell A CX>.

—Gent'* New Keck Wear, received Uits 
week. Nobby Stylus. R. E. Powell A Co.

—Bergen has tbe largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In SalUtmry.

—Mrs. Bergen Is selling BllltaMrj good* 
cheaper than any other store la Saltabary 
yon can go to her and bay a hat forKcts.

PRACTICAL, DENTIST,
NO. 51 MAIN STREET, 

Salisbury .Maryland,
Offer their Professional Services to the pnblie 
at all hoars. Nitrons Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to those desiring it. Office Dajr»— 
Monday, Wednesday, Thortday and Satur 
day, visits Princess Anne erery Tuesday.

Call and See Them I
•^

'Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

1
r easael

ATTOBNEY^AT-LAW. 
OFFICE ADVKBTISBB

Salisbury. Maryland.

40

ATTORNEYAT-LAW. 
OFFICE ON MAIN BTBBJST,

Salisbury. Maryland.

ATTOBNEYAT-LAW. 
OPTICK ON DIVISION STBKKT,

Salisbury. Maryland.

ATTORNYAT-LAW, 
Owic* ON DIVISION STREET,

Jesse Hughes will remove his Boot and Shoe Store to No, 
r. __, Jtf*"n Street, next to R E. Powell & Co., where 

; . he will put in a fresh supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Will also make to order

All kinds of Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, and Low Cut Shoes, of 
the very best material. Don't forget the place

Fine Family Groceries.
Confectionery, Tobacco, &c.

Giving my special attention to this line of gooqds I am able 
to offer to my trade some very fine Syrups, Molasses, Sugars of 
all kinds, Full Cream Cheese, Wilmington Roll Butter, Canned 

I Fruit, Mince Meat, Buckwheat, Hams, Dried Beef and manj^a 
j others which I have not space to mention. . ; ... <,. .

FLOUR A SPECIALTY?'"X
\-i •.: .' t'-ft.'**-   '   - 

A fine line of Confectionery of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigais,
eu T. ErsT-^isns, J

DOCK OTREET, ' " SALISBURY, MD.

ASK YOUK GROCER FOR 44 
TTT A T5 TVCJ TIT TT^T^T? TT?"VTOrft C!ft A T^ ^W r\ K. IJ o J2iJ_iJZiwX.LuJ.J? X XJMLT r%LJrA r^ .?

W W (^Bi^BlBVflHsw I^F sH^B^BB^sH^^r      ^F^Bi^BB        « ^W P^F^^F WWW  

Dow aw»y with 6«illnBTnothes, thug mvloc ftiel, and preventing tbe clothe* from 
- Can b« used In either Hot or Cold Walter; wfll not Shrink tb» Ootfaes.—tarnlac yellow.Kxoelsall other Soaps for Washing tbe finest Laoes Lace CnrUlns, Woolen*. FlaaneU, 

Blanket*. Lawns, QUioo,£tc. The Most Economical for all Household Oses, scrnbbln*- 
Pfclnt, Floors, Oil Cloths, Refrigerators, Etc. Leave* the Hajnds Soft and White, instead «* '

f

f 
highly endorsed and recommended by 
und*«ds of o«rtlflo«te« could b* added—

Forany Garment or Fabric by the CFse of Ward's EleotrifylngSoap.
Booh athing beingslmplx-J«rA«sIble, being hlg! 

soineof the Lemdltyr Chemists of the Country, Hand 
woa)dth«sp*o* allow; bet we add bntoneof mAoy: t

T™» JudSeiof the American In/rtitul*.comprising men of toe hl*he«t, tUndlpclni tfMlr
tfbMlon. awvde^. U>1« soap tbvMiMK cwwdailatttoMa A>r Soap* ia 1878 andfflw.-^~~~ — - - - 1 ^~ ^r. _ _. _ _ .»«_ _ _T,__ _ «A«bV_ ____ •_• ._^__jfc.s«_ _i _»_ _ —— 1_.« <KM«I ««Mtf 4wiM^^ yoor

pU*bl«

No. 40.Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
CAIVXV 4JESUTOT * CO., Wbotad*

ii-^.%.-. )



All Sorti of Paragraphs.
This it an ag* of nalreiaal deceit, eren 

the bon«st old farmer ia often guilty of 
W»Urin R his stock.

"Bachupaiba": Quick, complete 
eore, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists. *

Oo account of the Moscow fetes, one 
lady of the household haa ordered from 
Paris artificial jewelry at a cost of 70,- 
OOOf.

Skinny Men : "Wells' Health Be-
newer" restores bealth and vigor, cares 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility.

- +
Farmer Lake, of Howard, N. Y.,after 

a quarrel with bis wife, broke a goblet 
and cat bis throat with one of the 
piece*.

Clears out rate, 
ants, bed-bugs, 
gophers^ I6c.

"Bough on Bats": 
mice, roaches, flies, 
skunks, chipmunks, 
Druggists. *

A mooley cow has no horns. It ie dif 
ferent from a man in this respect. Tbe 
more "horns," he hu the mulier he be- 
eomiB.

(^Diamond Dyee are BO perfect and 
K> beaatiful that it is a pleasure to use 
them. Equally good for dark or light 
colors. 10 cents.

"To add one mile an hoar to the speed 
of an ocean steamship, you most almost 
donbl* your consumption of coal," says 
an old Canard commander.

Mr. L. Marmon, 742 W. Pratt street, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "I took Brown's 
Iron bitters for general debility and hare 
received permanent benefit."

De *ery man dat tell yer that clothes 
doan make de man is de one what looks 
ter see how yer's dressed. I'se done dis 
myself. Arkansaw Traveler.

Mr. John Jenkins, 133 Jefferson street, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "Malarial fever 
left m« very weak. Brown's Iron Bit- 
tors gave me bealth and strength."

She had b«en praising her. sweetheart 
and clapped the climax with, "And then, 
how soft his hair is!" "Yes," said her 
Ill-aatmred brother, "and what a soft 
place it grows in I"

President Arthnr always lets the cor 
respondents tell how many fishes be 
catches, never saying anything kimself. 
The President has great confidence in 
the capacity of the correspondents.

No trouble to swallow Dr. Pierce* 
"Pellets" (the original "little liver pills") 
and no pain or griping. Core sick or 
biliois headache, soar stomach, and 
clean* tbe system and bowels, 25 cents 
a vial.
I Two men got into a wordy controversy 
which waxed quite hot, and finally one 
challenged tbe other to a square fight. 
Bat tbe other refused. "Not that I am 
a cowardj" h« said, "or that I am afraid 
af you, bat I am always unlacky in a 
fight."

Deltfcin.Wis.,*pt.S4,1878. Gent*- 
I o*se *-frnn nnf firjtf "^" bottle of lb« 

___i i a fMtta old man of 
 .. _11 got it. To-day I am as active 
and feel as well as I did at 30. I see a 
great many that nead each a medicine. 
D. Boyca. *

On the Boulevard, after along separa 
tion: "What's new with you ?" "Noth 
ing; always a bachelor; and you ?" "C*, 
I'm married." "Good match?" "A 
widow, still young, but witb two chil 
dren." "That is regrettable, my dear, 
Children, you know, are lik« tooth-picks; 
each one his own."

"Became Seund and Well.: B. V. 
Pierce, M. D.: Dear Sir My wife, who 
had been ill for over two y«ars, and had 
tried many other medicines, became 

. sound and well by usuing your "Favor 
ite Prescription." My neice was also 
cared by its nse, after several physicians 
had failed to do her any good. .Yours 
truly, Thomas J. Mstbvin, Hatcher's

"Yes," said Biggs, "I enjoy a glass 
now and then; but I deny myself, fear 
ing that 1 might take too much and say 
something foolish." "Nonsense!" ax- 
claimed Fogg; "driak, if you like it. Say 
what yon win, nobody, will ever suspact 
that you've been drinking that is, no 
body who knows you, you know."

If foresight were as good as hind-sight 
how mnch trouble we poor miserable 
sinners would escape! W. H. Casey, ef 
Smitbsville, Va., writes to Dr. T. H. 
Sontball, that be was sick witb a terrible 
cald and cou3h all last winter and got 
no relief until he commenced taking 
New Life, the Great Congh Bemedy. 
The same medicine also cured Mr 
Casey's neighbor.

A gentleman not long since, in one of 
bis rides in southern Illinois, sought to 
make himself interesting to a good-look 
ing mother of a sweet baby occupying 
tbe next seat in the car. After duly 
praising the baby he remarked to tbe 
mother: "He's a real Sucker, I sap- 
pose?" "Ko, sir," said she, blushing, 
"we had to raise him on the bottle. 
The gentleman resumed his reading and 
has sot bragged on any strange babies 
since.

Hop Bitters are the Best Purest and 
Bitters Brer Made.

They are compounded from Hops 
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dandelion, 
 tbe oldest, best, and most valuable 
medicines in the world and contain al 
the best and most curative properties el 
all other remedies, being the greatest 
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and 
Life and Health Restoring Agent on 
earth. No disease or ill health can pos 
sibly long exist where these Bitters are 
used, so varied and perfect are their 
operations.

They give nerr life and vigor to tbe 
aged and infirm. To all whose employ 
ments cause irregularity of the bowels 
or urinary organs, or who require an 
Apytf«*r Tonic and mild Stimulant 
Hop Bitters are invaluable, being highly 
curative, tonic and stimulatiag, with 
out intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp 
toms are, what tbe disease, or ailmerrl 
is, oae Hop Bitters. Dont wait unto 
you are sick, but if you only feel bad or 
miserable, use Hop Bitters st once. It 
nay save your life. Hundreds nave been 
saved by so doing. fSOO will be paid for 
» case they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suf 
far, hot use and urge them to use Hop

Bamember, Hop Bitters is no vile 
dragged, drunken noatrmnu but tbe 
Para* and Best Msdicio^jsyr made 
tbe "Invalid's Friend ap4' fioi»," sad 
oo person or family sboold be withoni 

Try ttre Bitten to-day. aagJO-m

Votes far the Farmers. 
Never breed from scrub animals. f 
Dont neglect the vegetable garden. 
Are your fences and gates in order? 
The best stock is tbe .most profitable. 
Poor tools and bad seeds are no good.
Give fattening cattle as much hay as 

Usey will eat and of tea.
Good raw bone dost is eftimated to 

last about seven years.
To achieve pronounced success, good 

farming and improved stock must go 
hand in haad.

A well started crop is usually proflta- 
tle, and put in late or under unfavorable 

conditions is seldom satisfactory.
Sweet corn and tomatoes when well 

farmed can be made to yield large crops 
to tbe acre, and made to pay well.

It does not takes great deal of slov- 
ily management on an ordinary sized

farm to waste one thousand dollars a
yaar.

A farmer who keeps sheep and has no 
tbepherd dog is nearly in as bad condi- 
ion as the mariner who ventures on the 
iea without a rudder.
A vigorous ben will consume in a year 

ibout a bushel and a half of com, or its 
equivalent in food of some sort. Tbe 
expense calculated on this basis.  

A Merino ram crossed OB a flock of 
ommon shsep will double the yield of 

wool through tbe first cross alone this 
paying for himself tbe first season.

Put all farm Implements in good or 
der during rainy days. Clear up rub 
bish that has accumulated. Look well 
to fences before cattle are turned out.

Sweet butter cannot be made from 
jream under which whey and thick sour 
milk have formed. The moment whey 
'orms it has passed the paint of perfec- 
tioi.

A small early maturing bog is much 
more valuable than a large one, as no 
more food will be required to raise two 
food quick growing ones than it will for
large but slow, all-lard variety.
Curry horses frequently in the spring 

to aid in removing their old coat. A 
small quantity of oil meal added to their 
«ed will also greatly assist in its remov 

al. Discontinue this when tbe working 
season begins.

For asparagus chose a deep, light, san 
dy loam and work in plenty of n'«e farm- 
rard manure, It is preferable, if as con 
venient, to plant in one long row on side 
of the garden, having the plants afccut 
eighteen inches apart.

The reports front the wheat crop all 
over the country are good. In Georgia 
it is reported a good average so far, and 
the indications are that thecouatry *rill 
produce AMMMT «reat ttoiyrftt tbfrin- 
craase of enlarged area, .. V/r * '".-*•*•''' "* " -

There SbctrtlT be ample provision of 
food for farm animals during tbe sum 
mer months, wbei tbe pastures are short 
from drooth. A leafy sort of oats may 
be sown with peas and thus obtain a dou 
We crosof green fodder.

Stable manure undoubtedly answers 
the demands of the soil in fruit culture 
better than any annual application of a 
single special fertilizer but still it should 
not be forgotten that an occasional ap 
plication of potash may be necessary.  
Muriate of potash is a good application 
new nnd then.

The fattening of horses for market has 
grown to be quite a business in some 
places in the United States, and notably 
>o in Western Pennsylvania. Horses 
are prepared for sale with as mnch care 
as tbe finest beeves, the horse-grower 
making it a point to have bis produce in 
tbe best possible condition for tbe bayer.

English sheep breeders recommend 
salt for liver-rot in sheep. The Mark 
Lane Express says two methods of ad 
ministering the salt present themselves. 
One of these is to five it with chaff of

in a 
thftn

brine of a proper strength. Mtst 
men will be disposed to give preference 
to the former mode of effecting tbe cure.

_ correspondent of the Farming 
World claims that tbe best time to prune 
fruit trees is just before tbe sap begins 
to flow from February to April ac- 
coiding to tbe latitude. The wound 
will then heal over rapidly without leav 
ing dead wood or scars. The next best 
time is from the middle to the last of 
June, when tbe sap flows fresh and the 
trees commence a second growth.

Insects of different species are attract 
ed to tbe plants suited to tbe wants of 
their natures by the odor of the plants. 
By putting on the plant aa odor strong 
enough to overcome the natural odor of 
the plant or the earth around it, it will 
no longer attract tbe insect, but will es 
cape its depredations. There are many 
streng odors, carbolic acid, for instance, 
that might be employed for such pur 
poses.

Tbe properties of aleike clover, inde 
pendent of as forage for bees, are that it 
is good for pasture and for hay, yields 
nearly as ma^h as red clover and a fner 
quality of hay, very nutritious and eag 
erly devoured by all kinds of stock.  
When sown with red clover, from six to 
eight pounds of seed to the acre is suffi 
cient, though, unlike tbe early red clover 
the seed is contained in tbe first crop.  
The seed sells from ten to twelve dollars 
per bushel, and by tbe smaller quantity 
from forty to fifty cents a pound.

When farmers learn from experience 
that by bousing their manure and thor 
oughly working it over, mixing with 
absorbents such as mock, earth, road 
doat, leaves, etc., to take up the liquid 
and ammonia set free, its value is doa 
ble what it now is, asd, too, at an ex 
pense mnch lev than tbe same amount 
of plait food could be obtained in an ar 
tificial fertilizer, a new era will have 
been reached in agriculture, and we will 
tea tin* fertility of the old farms brought 
back to where they were fifty yean ago.

Horses will be called upon for hard 
work now. Most farm teams did not 
nave much grain dariag the winter, ao- 
leea specially worked, hot it should be 
given them now regularly and plentiful 
ly. - Feed the older hones on cut bay, 
wet, and mixed with meal or bran. Oat 
straw may be cot witb tbe feed to good 
advantage. In no case neglect tbe daily 
ose of the brush snd the currycomb. A 
good grooming is said to be worth a 
quart of oats to a horse. Ill-fitting and 
very rough collars often gall tbe should 
ers; keep them smooth and wash off the 
shoulders and wipe dry whenever the 
team comes to the stables.

cut hay and straw, or other meal, 
trough. The other is to drench 
witb

BROWN'S^
IRON

BITTERS.
THE BEST TONIC.

Cure* Comptoteljr »*•»•»•»•• 
Pws-te**Kidne ma A p

, Use only Brown'i Iron Bltto» m»de br Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crcwed 
1 red linei end trade-mark en wrapper.

A WOUKD BUT UtfOVSXD WOKAH.
[Trott tbs Basto* Oota]

Hn. IjiUa X. Flak.
ham, of LynB, Xa», irho abor* til othar human bains* 
may. b« trotMBDy eaDad th* "D«ar FrUod of •Woman," 
ttfaatt other ranspogdan** lovatoeall bar. Bba 
fa snlcxuly d*ros«<J to bar work, which 1» tha outcome 
of a Itf Mtudr, and 1* obUg*d to k»*p ate lady 
ji-jft-^t^ «- h«tp h«- annrar thm lar»» oom*rionA*nr*
•which daay poori In upon her, each bearing U* ipeeial 
bordsa ut inffarinff, or joy at ni*aa*trom it. Her 
TegvtftMa Compound 1* a medleizw (or good and no*
•rfl porpoa* I bare personally ln«sti«at«d tt and 
amaatiafladof UtetrnthofthU. -*m

On aoooont of tta prorai tncrtti, it i» recommended 
and prwcritod by tbebext pbrridaa* In th* oaaittrj. 
One aayit "It work* like a chann and a«T»« nmch 
paln.''«wflloun> entirely the won* form of faUlng- 
of the otero», Leaoorrhoja, irregnlar and painful 
Jlan*truatlon,anOTarlanTronMe», biflammaflon and
 QloeraUon, Flooding*, all emplacement* and the con-
 KjaentipinalwiakMat.aad to afpedalOr adapted to

"heCoangeo.
It permeate* erery portion of the *7ftem, andgiTei 

new life aad rigor. It remoret filiitneei, nataicncr. 
dtatroy* an otaTtog tor aUmolant*, and reUere* w*ak- 
neMofthertomach. B cure. Slatttag. Headache*, 
Ker»on»Pi»atrUion, Oeneral DehOity, Beepleaaneaa, 
IXmreerion and induction. That feeling- of bearing 
down, caoalng pain, w«i«ht and baetacha, is alway* 
oanoanantly cured by iUoa*. B will a* all ttmea, and

on wUbthelaw, 
tha»gxrreni»tl>«famale»y*tem.

D eo*a only »L par bottte or Ur t or *., sad 1* told by 
drogfi*t», AnyadTleere(Hiii«da«to»pecUlca«a«,and 
tSenamMOf many who have bean ie»tor«d to perfect 
baalth by the u*e of tba Veg^aNe Compoond, can be 
obtained b7addree»tajrliM.P., with rtaaip tot i*s*T. 
at her borne In Ljnn, Mast

TOT Xldnej CompJatet of ftOur ux thl* compound u 
OBforpacnd af abundant teftimonial* anow.

"Ki» Hnkha«n'«LlT«rPalj,"»ay*one'»itt«r, "are 
0U&M* «  On world tor the core of Oomrttpattoa, 
rminnmn** and TorpUUj ot the lirer. Her Blood 
Porlflerwork. wondet. in to special line and bdd.talr 
to equal toe Compound in it* popularity.

AH mu«* r**pect her as an ante! of Harcy who* «ol«
ambition to to do pood to othem 

FhUadelnhia. Fa. CD Mr*. A. 1C. D.

The only known tpeeyk for BpUeptic Fits.-e» 
ia-Also for SpasiTand Fslltag Sickness--« 
Herrons Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled by none In dclirlnm of ferer.-W ff-Ntutrtllzfs germs of disease and sickness. 
Cures nriy blotches and etnbbom blood sores. 
Cleanse* blood, qnlckena sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbnnclcs and 8calds.-«* gy Permanently and prorupUy cnrcs paralysis. 
Ics, It U a charming and hcnlthfnl Aperttnt 
Kins Scrofuls and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause. 
*ay~Konts biliousness and clears complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchless lftxative.-£» 
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-5» 

stic cathartic or opiates. -
[^"Contains no rastc caac . 
Promptly cores Rheumatism by routing lt.-W 
Hectares life^ivlng properties to tho blood.-«» 
Is guaranteed to cure all nervotn dl»ordcrB.-e» 
r^-Beliablo when all opiates fali.-S» 
Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body. 
Cores dyspepsia or money refunded.-** 
«-Endoned in writing by overflfly thousand 
Leading physicians in U. 8. and Europe.-ea 
Leading clergymen In U. 8. and Europe.-«» 
Diseases of the blood own it s conqueror.-®* 
For sale by all leading druggists. $!.». « , 

The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props^ 
St Joseph, Mo. (2)

Chas. ST. Crittentou, Agent, New York City.

.
BndiaU if Maraos»>li«lCollaj»,PaiU4alpta, Pa.

OF ANOTHER AGE.
Gradually Supplanted by a Bettor Ar 

ticle Certain Old TblBf* arc
Done A war- 

In the reneral reception room of the Wogt- ern Union Telegraph building; on Broadway, New York, are exhibited the coarse, crude and clumsy inatruments of the Infancy ofth« telegraph. They (are only relic* now. More perfrct machinery bMBUperseded them.Years aco what li now ttyled the old-iash- ioued porous plaster did ««ome good service. There was then nothing better of Ihe kind. Now all that is cliansed. Science and study have gone deeper into the secrets of mrdlclne and produced Benson'fl Capclne Porous Plas ter which embodies all the excellenclM thus far possible in an external remedy. The old piasters were slow-the Ctpoina U rapid; they were uncertain—the Capclne Is sure. Cheaper article* benr similar namea. Be careful, therefore, that some tbrlfty druggist does not deceive you. In the centre «f the genuine is out the word Capclne, Price 75
Beabury A Johnson Chemist* New York.

ffiistellmtous.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRADHitS AND 
OTHERS. '

All persons and bodlMcorpormteor politic, in Wlcomico county, wiio are exerrlslng any buHlnesa,or shall be doing any act or thin?, omn^ll be In the occupation of any house or place for any purpose for which a license Is made necvusArT hy the law* of Marylnuii, are lien-by warned to obulo a lloense, .or renew the same
On or before the first of Hay, 1883,

under penalty prescribed by said laws for the infraction thereof.Thone Interested are notified of the follow- Ing requirements of the License Lawn: 
TRADERS' LICENSES.

The amount to be palu by traders for a license, (the amount of stock Mt the principal season of sale to be given under oath,) Is as follows:If the applicant's stock in trade does not ex- «**!» 1.000........................... ————> 1280Over 1,000 and not over 11,800....... 15 60" 1.MO - " 2,800....... 18 60" 3JKO " " 4,000....... 22 80
" 4,000 " " 6,000..... „ 80 80" 6.000 " " 8.000.. ... 40 «0« 8.000 " " 10,000... . - 60 80
•• 10.000 " " 16,000..... . 85 80" 15.000 " " aB,000_ ... 80 00 » 20*000 " " 80000..... 10080
'• 80.000 •' " 40.000.... _ 125 60
   40,000...............-..........- .   ISO 60The applicant must either make oath, as heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the county where he Is engaged in 

business, of the amount of goods kept on hand at the principal season of sale, or the oath may be administered by a Justice of tfce 
Peace, when the person wanting a license ap plies through an agent.

Persons may salt to cure fish in March, April and May without license. Venders of cukes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of Kiich beer and older, (lager 
beer excepted.) are not required to pay li 
cense.
LICENSES TO ORDINARIES AND TAVERN 

KEEPERS.
The license to ordinaries and tavern keep ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquor*, 

or lager beer, in quantltlca less than a pint, at nny one time, are a* follows, the applicant to make oath belore the Clerk as to the rate of rent or annual value of the house at or In which the business to be authorized by the license may be done, or intended to be done:If the rental or annual value is uot
Over S 100......

" 100 and not over $
200 -
300
400
600 " "750 " " 

1,000 
2,000 
3.000 
5,000

. 2560

^00.........
^50.........

10,000.......

200......... 4U 60
300......... 55 GO
400......... 60 60

70 80 
9060 

1,000 ....... 100 60
2,000......... 150 60
8,000......... 180 60
5,000......... 250 60

10,000...... .. 400 60
........................... 450 60

LICEN8ESTORETAII.EE8OFSPIRITUOUS 
OR FERMENTED LIQUORS OB

LAGER BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail- ersof spirituous and fermented liquors wad 

la«er beer are as follows : 
If the value of the stock in trade be $500 or

less.. 
Over 
From

$ 500.. 
1,000 
2,000 
4,000 
8,000 

10,000 
20,000

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

Over 80,000.........

> 2,000.. 
4,000- 
6,000..

JO.OOO..
20,000..
30.000..

18 60 
3500 
50 60 
7fi 60 

10060 
120 60 
130 60 
140 66 
150 60

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSES. 
The license to be paid by HIP keepers of oysters and esUIng house* is $50,00 through 

out the Stnt<».

FEMALE VENDERS. 
Females vending millinery and other small articles, whose stock Is not over $.500, pay a license of 88,60 only, but If over that amonntthey are required to pay the same license as other persons oath to be made aa 

to the amount of stock Rt the principal sea 
son of the year.
LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS OF

ST VLLION8 AND JACKS. 
The owner or keeper of every stallion or Jack shall, before being permitted to Hand station such animal, pay to the CJerk of the Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In this State, the highest sum which he Intends to ask or receive for the season of one mare, and the receipt of the natd Clerk, with the seal of his Court attached thereto lor said sum, shall he the license for stationing or standing such stallion or jack for one year from the date thereof provided, that in no ease ball the sum directed to be paid by thin section for such license be lens than ten dollars- and that every stallion or Jack upon which the said tax is paid shall be exempt from at! other But. tax. y f ^^
April 7-tf. Sheriff of Wlcomico County.

NISI. __
Daniel H. Foskey and Levin Hasting versus 

Henry * Henry,
In the Orpans' Court for Wicomloo County, 

April Term, 1888.
Ordered by theCrpbsns1 Court of Wicomlco 

County, Maryland this 10th day of April, 1883, that the report of Samuel A. Graham, trustee to make sale of the real estate men tioned In the above entitled cause and the sale by them reported be iind the same Is hereby ratlflfd and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions flled be 
fore the first day of next term, provided a copy of tills order be Inserted lu some news paper printed in Salisbury, \Vicomlco Coun ty, once In each of three successive weeks be 
fore the First day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
I186'°°' JAMES LAWS,

JOS. BRATTAN, 
Judges ol the Orphans' Court. 

True Copy Test: 
E. L. Wallee, Reg. Wills, Wicomlco Co.

ORDER NISI.

John F. Jester vs. Bailey Con ways, Adminis 
trator and Heirs.

In the Orphans' Court for Wlcorolco County. 
April Term, 1883.

Ordered by the Orphans'Court of Wlcomico 
countv, Maryland, this 10th day of Aprl! 18S3, that the report of Samuel. A. Graham, trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned in the above cause, and the sale by him reported be, and the same same Is hereby ratified and confirmed, un less cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions flled before the first day of next term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted in some newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wi comlco county, once In each of tbree suc cessive weeks before the 1st day of June, 
1883The report states the amount of sales to be
*482-S°' JAMES LAWS.

JOS. BRATTAN, Judges of the Orphans' Court. True Copy, Test-E. L. Wailea. Reg. Wills.
/"kRDER 

George M.

NISI.
Moore vs. John William Moore 

and Delia Moore.
In No. 485 Chancery. In Equity In the Cir 

cuit Court for Wicomlco County, 
March Teim, 18S3.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk ol the Circuit Court for Wlcomico county, Md., this Uth day of April Eighteen nnndred and Eighty-three, that the report of Samuel A. Graham Trustee, to make sale of thoreul t state mentioned in the above en titled cause and the sale by him reported, be and same is are hereby ratified and con firmed unless cause to the contrary appear by exceptions flled before the first day of next term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wl comico county, once in each of tbreesoooes- sl ve weeks before the 1st day of next Term.The report states the amount of sales to be 1600.00. g
TrueCopr.Test: <clerk.

rf-VRDEB NISI. __
Washlngten B. Robertson vs. Carrie R. Bob- ertson.etal.
No. 478, Chancery. In the Circuit Court torWicomlco County, Maryland.April Term, 1883.

Ordered by tne subscriber, CJerk of the Cir cuit CourWor Wlcoinico county, Maryland, this 10U> day of April, 1883, that the report of Saml. A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned In the above en titled cause and tne sale by him reported be and the same are hereby ratified and con firmed, unle«» cause to the contrary appear by exception* flled before the flrst day of next Term; provided a copy of this order be Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wi comloo county once In each of three succes sive, weeks be fora the flrst day of Jane next.Tne report states the amount of sales to be 11270.00. ^ p TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test—S. P. Tosrfvlne. die.
T^TOTICE TO CRKDITOBS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber bath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor Wloomico county letters of Administra tion on the personal estate of
BENJAMIN ELLIOTT. 

late of Wicomlco connty.dec'd. All persons having claims against said dec'd.. are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or before
Angnst lOtb, 1883,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all benefit of said eaute.Given under my hand this 1Mb day of AprtU89l.
Administrator. Twn— E. L. WAXLBB. Bex. Wills.

••*•—A white boar, weight about ISO lj pounds. Ko mark*. __ ^ - JAMES H. CABKT. • Natter's District, Salisbury P.'jQ. rach.at-M. •-

History Repeated.
Penn's advent in this country two 

hundred jears ago may be regarded as 
that of a Clothier. We continue in 
the same line upon similar principles 
of equity and prudence, but with en 
larged facilities and superior advan 
tages to the customer, who bus not 
only a large stock from which to se 
lect, but the privilege of returning 
goods and getting back the money on 
all purchases that cannot otherwise 
be made satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Mlng, CHestnat ftSixtb Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SS.?giy^""iT.X'S MANUAL

 which for 1883. c.nuin» Pirrr"XevtrfJ rK'tr,irti.'»r en y<f"'f' 't and Ftincfr CM/t." m^Vin- i! a r  * !<-n<M C.-Trt-n 1 -" n<xik. 
atlthc t.it-dmlnir fijrl'r-:' r." W ; • 1 : • - m Halt ir i. 'i.i.' / ' ,-r .< '

Peter Honder«-i &, Co.,
35 & 37 CortlTidt t'., New York  ^ ~'~ """ "

GEORGEC. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

BavlnK opened a first .class Cabinet and Un dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes Pleasure In intormlnjf the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The Uncut
COFJPIIV8 At CASKETS 

furnished,and Bubals attended either In the county or by mil, wKhin 20 miles of Salis bury. June9-u. 1

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer in ajl klndd of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BKRONER & ENOEL'S BEKR.

"Five Points,9'
Cor. Church A Division Sts.. 

aprlS-tf. SALISBURY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A beneflcialdresung 
preferred to itmitarart 
icles became of its puri 
ty and rich perfume. It 
ICeitores to Gray Hmlr 
tbe Youthful Color & 
prevents dandruff and 
falling of the hair.

FLO R; EiS TeO N
IH»>oi*Co.,

I 700 [rt FLOEES- I

COLOGNE

2 Pairs. 4 feet, French Buhr Mill Stone*, old quarry stock, been used less than five years.1 Pair, 4 feet, Esopus Mill Stones, used about three years.
1 Portable Mill, 20 Inch StonesNoyes' make Iron frame, used about four years.1 Portable Mill, Obenchafn's make, one year, iron frame.
1 Turbine Water Wheel, 30 inch diameter.1 Turbine Water Wheel, 25 inch diameter.1 Andrews A Kalback Water Wheel, 28 loch diameter. 
2Mortise Wheels, 3 feet by 6 inches.2 Dressed Trundles. 2 Patent BuHhes.2 Spindles and Drlvorx. 2 Tram-Pot* and Lighten.
1 Circular Staff, 4 feet diameter, wood.
I Circular Proof Staff, 4 feet diameter, Iron.Machinery ready for delivery May loth, on 

cars or boat at Laurel.

AJDAMS & 00.
Apr. It'll Laurel, Delaware.

SIB LEY'
EEDs

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,
FOR ALL CLIMATES. We m the Uxgwt fanner*. Ixxgttt «e«d gr«m and Uueat «ee4 dealer* anywhere; hence b»r» mta* facflltte* for prodndncBcw Seed* Ml «nr AM* «n tmM, ud only tte baM Hot out OarJOTMlOrialifM mtd fHn IMtoSogt VOK 

GREATEST 8BKD STORE IN TUB WORLD TO YOTJB. OWN DOOR. It In. dadai *D the destnbla new ud liuidud rtxUUea of flower, Vegetable, Field and Tn» Seed*, and Fla&ta. Beat VSSS t
HIRAM 8IBLEY * CO. Seedsmen BMkMtak B. T. ••« «UM«% 10.

ORDEBN18I. __
. Toadvlne. Tho«. W. H. White »nd Dan iel H»yman, Atlm. of Samuel H.Hay- man, vs. Harriett T. Conway and Wni.H. Conway.

In Equity In the Circuit Oonrt for Wlcom ico County. January Term. 1883.
Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicomlco aunty, Md., thin .Slut day of Mnrxh, 1883,that Jiereoortof C. K. Holland, Trustee to make hale of the real estate meat toned in the above entitled cause, ami the sale by him reported and the statement de«trtbutlnsr proceed* of • • • same are hereby ratified and con- u.iu<~, u~.esi cause to the contrary appear by exceptions flled before tne first day of next Term; provided a copy of this order be rted In some newnpaper printed in Wl- Ico County once In each of three nucces weeks before tbe Oret day of May next, report states Hie amount of gales to be

»lve
Th«. 

1255.00.
E. K. WILSON. Tnw Oopr, Te»t-«. P. Toadrlne, C»'k.

Improved Drive "Wells
A Foil, UnflUllnf Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
49-OB NO PAT.-O

Fftr Terms, addrev If. L. BLAKCHAR0, 
90X44. , Brldgerllle, Del.

fraini will lenre »> tillowt: Vl' -

fAoa. I 
A.M. ! F-M.: PM

Uuliu»r. "•"• •
Laurel, i
MttcfvrU, :
Brldgfvllle. •
Ure«uwood, :
FftrmiugtoD, :
Harrington. i
r'eltou, !
Canterbury, i
Woudiitie, •
WyomiiiR, f
UUVEK, :
Moorton, >
Breafurd, •
SMVKKA, •
Cltyton, ;'
Ureco -priog, j
Black Bird, •
Towisend, • 
AIIUDUETOWN,: 
Ut.Pleuaot.
Klrkwo.«J :
Porter's ;

B«ar, ! 
titateltoad, • 
Newcastle, > 
Del. Junction, • 
Wilmington, Ar.: 
PhiladelphU, " • 
Baltimore. "

6 25 
« V7 
6 42
6 47 
« 61 
T Ol ' H
7 18
- .'" 

7 J» 
7 'Jl 
7 4-2 
7 54 
S 03 
S 12 
8 17

8 22
8 25
8 33

B 50
9 »2 

11 35

8 SO 
842
* 60 
9 Oil 
9 18 
9 26 
9 87 
> 48
9 62 
fl 66

10 US 
10 10 
10 19 
10 2«

10 S2 
IJ 36 
10 44
10 4»
11 l>7 
II 16 
II 20 
11 31

11 36
II sa
11 4C

12 05 
1 14 
'i 10

2 i» 
2SS
2 47
3 01 
3 11 
3 IB 
831 

•3 42 
H fl 
352 
H ;jB 
4 06 
4 Ut 
4 23 
4 IS 
430 
433 
4 43 
4 40 
6 06 
5 15 
S 25 
5 2tt

5 37 
540 
549 
5 59 
H 05 
t 20 
7 Oi

-UDTH.
:PAS«. 
! A.M. A.M. • A.M.

Philadelphia, \
Baltimore, :
Wilminglon, i
Del. Junctloa, !
NewC&stle, '•
State Uoad, :
Bear. :
Porter's
Kirkwood, • 
Mt. Pleasant,   
Middletown, ; 
Townsend, 
Blackbird, 
Green dpriDg, 
Clayton. ! 
Siuyroa.(ArriTe.).; 
Brenford, : 
MourtoD, I 
Porer. i 
Wyoming.   
Woodslde. : 
Canterborr, • 
Felton, : 
Harriogton. | 
Farmingtou.   
Greenwood '• 
Bridgeviilc.   
Seaford,   
Laurel.   
Pclniar.  

5 20 
4 00 
(i i'fl 
H J.'{ 
6 4< 
6 4<i

0 51) 
7 03 7 1" 
7 30
7, VJ 
7 44 
751 
757 
8 10 
8 <K 
8 09 
8 21 
8 T, 
8 S4 
8 39 
8 44 
N 65

II SO
a a-j
1 OJ

I 22
1 24
1 32

1 37 
1 41'
1 M
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 i» 
2 34 
2 4S 
2 39 
2 46
2 68
3 04 
S JO 
3 14 
3 1» 
3 31 
3 SS 
3 46
3 S5
4 10
4 23
4 33

: 8 <
7 00 

: U W

i 8 2S 
U 31

i a so
Oil 

: » 47
9 K7

10 14 
i 10 23 

ID X 
1038 
JO 42 
10 55
10 47 
HI ,">4
11 07 
11 14 
11 22 
11 27 
11 .t! 
11 44
11 51
12 00
1209
12 26
12 41

NEW CASTLE -AC'.'o.MiiODATIOJiS. Leav 
Wllmington « A. M. and 3 P. M. LcareNcw Ca» 
tie 9 35 4 M. and 1.40 P. SI.

SMYRNA HKANCH TRAINS.-Additional t. 
those above, leave 8myri:» for Claylon 2.2 
and 7.4.T P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.2. 
a m. «nd4.30a. ra. lopiakecoDnoetlon with train 
(Nortb and 8onlb) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS' At Porter, with ^ewalk »n> 
Delaware City Kailroad. At Towui-eud, will 
Quei-n Anne's and Kent Railroad and K*nt Conn 
fy Railroad. Al HarrliiRton, with Junction am llreakwater Railroail. At S.i»ford, with Uorches 
tcr and Delaware Railroad. At Dulniar, with 
Mantern Shore Railroad. W ic-omicoand Povomok 
Kailroad. and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E PCCiH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. Aacnl.

EASTERN SHOHE STKAM 
BOAT C»""MPANV. SIIT-I 
mer Schedule.

Will run their P.oatJi a« tollowp, on and afteFriday, Mav 12th, 1S82, leaving SouthStreetWharfnt 5o'clock, p. m.,
;unlil furtnt-r notice. 

STEAMER "TAMilER,"
Capt. S. H. Wilson, every Tnes.lnynml Frl dny for Crlsfleld, Oiiannoclc, Pltt'H Wharf Cedar Hall, Kehohoth. P<x-on>oke City and Snow Hill. Kelnrnlns l.fiive Snow 1111 every Monday nnd Thurwlay at 600 A. M. touching at the Hiver Landing nt the usna hours. Onaucwk 2.00 p. in., and Plnney't 

2.30 p. m.
* STEAMER "MAGGIE,"
Cnpt. G. A. Knynor, every Wednesday und Sunday for Crisfleld, Hoftmiurs KVIUIH' BOKKS', Concord, Head's, Imvls', Miles Shield!.' HuuKarVnndTnylor'sWhnrves. Re 

turning Leave Tav|or'R«-very Tuesilay and 
fKrldny lit 6.00 a. ni.,!ind lha other Landing 
 t'the UBUiil hoars.

8TEAMER-HELKN,"
Capt U J.Smith, overy Monday undThurs day lor Crisfleld. N<»ndno, Onaneock. Hunt ing Creek nnd (Juilford- Kelnrnlng  U-uvr 

Gnilford, evrry Wejlnewluy and Saturday a 600n m.. Hn»tlng Creek 7.30 Nnmluu ll.OO 
Onnncock 2.0M, and Flnney'a i-Wp, in.All Steamers leave Crlstleld lor Bulllmori 
on arrival of Inst down train.Freight and PuswenKers received for al Polnwon the Eastern Hhore, Worcester anc Somerset, Wicomlco anrf Pocomoke, nn< Worcester Ball roads. For Worcester Itai Boad on Tuesday* Hnd Fridays only.

FrelK.ht received till 4.SO P. M., aud must be

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

y «t B., B. <t F. AND W. R. Rs.
In connection with the

Steamers of O. D.H.S. Co. and P. W. A H. ':.U
.Time Uble in effect Occ, Uth, 18S2.
Junction <fc Breakwater Builroad. 

North. .StutloijS. South, 
a. m. p. m. P- m- p. m.
730
815
905
930

11 40
1245
200
230

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, "
   Mil ford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

240 
1 45 

12 4i> 
1210

600
5 05
405
335

North, 
am p m
445 600

740
900

B. 4 F. and W. Railroads. 
! Stations.

534
626
810

South, 
p in p m

Lve, Franklin CityArv. "2:w "600 
" Snow Hill, - 130 500 
" Berlin, ' 12a» 4«) 

no 120 Arv.Georgetown, Lve. 0 4o 200 
Steamer leaves Pier 28 [old number 371 foot 

of Peach street. North River, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays ut 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.30 A. M. train from Lewps 
Leaves I/ewes Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival oftrain due at Lewes pier nt .1.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, Uen. POSH. Agt. 
THOS GBOOM, Supt. J. A. R. H. H. 
J. L. MAPBS, Hupt. B.<t F. and W. R. Rs.

n»IME TABLE OK THE EASTERN WHORE 
j. RAILROAD.summer Arrnnicemont. On and after MONDAY, OCT. aTH, 18S2.SUNDAY EXCF.PTED: 

WORTH
-l * S"

sS :8200 : Arv. Delmar,.Lve.
80S: Mo ; W. Siding,
s S ; 1 30 .: Lve.8all»bury Arv.   1 a>
7o5 ; l-'«-; Arv.Sallsbnry Lve.   ] r.S
7 48 : 12*»  ' FrnltJand, i 2 15
738:iJlo; Eden, :2S5
7 2« ill 55 : Loretto, : i r>0
718 .: 10&j; P.Anne, :31o706 : : N. T. Junction, : :<SO
65j<; : Westov.r, :3M
543: j Kingston, i 4 JO
635i i Marlou. : 4!»
826 : " ' Hopewell,
iJ6i ! -LveP cWeld, Arv.

SOUTH.
2. 4.

nm : pni
I PO i 4:15 
1 10 ! 4 12 

448
450
500

^515

5 37 
545 
555

: 4 !W   6 05 
i 4 45 ; 6 15. _..__.._. i 5 00 : 825 

M Delmar with l)elaware IU»rSi"ror"Si point. North and East : a! Salisbury with W. & H. Railroad for Berlin, Oceau Sty and Snow Hill; at Newtowu Junction with W. A 8. Railroad for Poco- moke City, and at Crisfleld with Steamers fnr fiAitlmore and Eastern Shore Virginia, for Baltimore ami w THOMSONiSupt.
May 19,1882,

Connections:

TIMETABLE OP THE W/COMICO AND 
POCOMOKE B. B.

SUMMER ARKAXGE3IE£T. 
Ctomroenclng Monday. Jane 23rd., 1879, trains will run daily aa follows, Sundays 

e-icepted :
KAST.

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. 
a. m. p, in. p.mj

Berlin ........ ......« ......... ....
Cliy___.9 SO....-..-* 13....— « 30

TRATXS MOVING WEST.
a. m. a m. p. m. Leuve Ocean City......._...-fl 00......... _. — -3 10Berlin-. _ ...........—630.... — .9 30.....— .3 wRt Martins -.8 40.........945.........3 50wnaje^?ue:::.::..«5o....... woo.  j ooPitttvllle...........-.7 10....... 0 :»„..-.< 20Arrive Salisbury .............7 40......-M 10.........4 46B«aid<M the above through tralnB, Local Trains between Berllr ?;,d Ocean city will ran as follows : Lea i,LerllnforOo«anClty 

615A M. and 180 P.M.LeaveOe*an City for Berlin 10 30 A. M. and 
S SOand 7 P. M. ^ SHOWELL> p^^ent.

Lewes

BW YORK VIA LEWES—TJnntll further notice, the steamers Breakwater win we» Tuesday* and Fridays, at 8
'i^'wlll leave New York MON- ...... THtTBSDAYS.atSo'clock, P. M.,Pier 87 (old No. 29) foot of Beach St.,

_. .
o'clock. P.. 

K^lurnln 
DA va   
from

nnd 1

North River. 
Sept. IJ, ISM,

B. A. BOURNE.Sapt.

TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A v:o«mof yoafhfld ttimmitoiK* eaotaf P 

tare Ptair. JUrrwn DeMlty, Lac* Manhood.
bavins tr£a In »mfn Otwy known zm
 over. <1 a riTnpIo nolf care, which be wfll•a 1 4 r.-Vx'-'-v- ufc-TM, »*lw«i e/VH. 

/t fc«C«» K*  [ 

Neto Iforfc Carte.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,AND BAL TIMOBEEAILEOAD8,

nsiA WA RRDI vmios Tins TABLE. I
Fall Arrangement. 

On and after Monday, October 9tb, 1882.

IB IK-tf Hob*'

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS^

NEWHOME

"NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE CO

ORANGE. MASS. 
AND ATLANTA.GA.

SAMUEL COUKUAN. 
Division Street Salisbury, M<I., Atri'nt (• 

Wicomlco and Worcester Coun.1 lex, Md.

JOHN S. CUEAMEK, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. F. THOMAS,
HiirJock'JtSlntion, M<1.. General Agent fo tbe lower counties of the Eastern .Shore.

LADIES!
USE

Ladies' rolonal«e.
» Sites. 

SOtotAln. Rant Moaau

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
i'.iat they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIKG MACHIHE Co.,
NEW YOJl«"

ForinorpthanatJirclofacontnrythe
^

j known to millions nil over the world as 
I the only safo ro!iasico for tha relief of fnecider.ts and pnin. It is a medicine jinbove price nn« pmlse-^-the beat of its 

' every loriii of external pain

Mustang T,Ir,iino: t \* -wulioiitaneCTnftl. 
It neueliiKca S3«"i r,:\-J. muscle to «M> vfti-y booo ;a.-vki::K the conttan- nnco cf pain mid ir.3a!><ination Impos 

sible. Its effectsrpo'.i Hainan KJcshand tlw Unite CPT-S.M wo tcjuaiiy wonder 
ful. Tho Ucxicc.il

Liniment Is nocclod by somebody In every house. Eveiy day b rln^-a news of the «^o»y of an nTvl"»I «cnld or barn subdued, of rlienmntio mnrtyrs re stored, or a valttafjlo hor*c or OX id by the healing power of tola

which speedily cnres such flflnxmts of 
the HUMAN FLESJB OSBlionmntlsni,Joints <'ontrcctetl *.. u^—— T ——.— and Skalds, Cius, Mrnlsc* and 

id, Pni-soaong Bttel and 
i, Siifliirw, l>ninene*». Old 

Sore*, THori-5. .VjW.J*!ic«, ChilblabM, Sore Hr«r?!l.-/«, C%3.e:» Breajrt, and lajc*:" tct.ry 5::r:-i ^ oxt«rn»l <1I«»«e. It '.; r.ta v.'i' 'k-t-.-.t «c«n.Por'in; .'j;:CTR<~:r.c-T it cures
tipruit.fly *4>VJi£au]r, HtinT JoftttSf F<m:»'~tr, ~Inrntr ; ;'cr. n, Hoof DI»" 

«**«<•, foot I".of., LCPC w Wo
nils, C^aT;-», Tiu-csU, ——. Old Sorrt, V.-.ll iivtl, FUm -r~_ the S!'''-t c:><\ overy otaer •lrni«in» to -w^Jc^ <t>c occnp«ni« 
StaWo tnd Mock I«rd a"The rj.ixJcan afn*tan« 
always cures and never 6 
ana It 13, pc3ittv-&!y,

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
MAN OB BBAST,

All Kiiis of Hobfe Sale.

''The A

JOB OFF

Is now fitted up more com pi

ly than ever before

And Material

For all Clashes of Work. We 

refer with pardonable

To the Work

We have turned out during the.. 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON!
WiT±± 1HAT

Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

I

•
•
•

Pamphlets, 

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Heads,

Cards,

•

I
Dodgers,

Checks, Taga

And Special Work
Of All Kinds. 

ESTIMATES I
•£jf'_

GIVEN

PKOMPTLY!

PRICE LIST

Of General Work

II
ORDERS BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt 

Attention!!

We claim that Our Prices are

["ban any other office in this

section, and much
3 t_?,.

Mfosr 'Crnr OFFICES I

"Advertiser"

Job Depaxtmtntl!
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